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‘BAGFULS OF
SECRETS’

Spy ring at Cyprus

base, court told

By HEATHER MILLS Old Bailey Correspondent

gEVEN British Servicemen operated a spy
ring for the Russians for two years at

•

the “ very heait of a most sensitive military

establishment ” in- Cyprusrand handed over
secret material “ literally by the bagful,”- Mr •

Michael Wright, Q C, said at the Old Bailey

yesterday. ,

Mr Wright, prosecuting in : a case

expected to last six months, said the men

—

five airmen and two soldiers—had been

blackmailed after taking part in homosexual

orgies'.

“ They passed on whatever they- could

get their hands on—some with undoubted .

alacrity—causing in their wake exceptional

damage to the interests of this nation,

told a jury of seven

men and five women.
« Nothing — and that with S Signal Regt of tie Royal

he-

Report—P3-

includes blackmail— could S^°f

“nS
ever justify giving away tad all, he said, attended

Jones’s “ splash parties

"

events- which included sexual

perversions.

One by one each joined the

spy ring rather than 'face

exposure and instant dismissal

ever justify giving

your country’s secrets in

the ‘ way that these men

undoubtedly did.”

.

The seven men all deny a — -- . .

total of 28 charges under the They started passing on mfor-

CaerPtc Art atipffinif TTiatinn when required to three

1982 and February 1984. to be a KGB major, and was

The accused are five senior believed to he “the boss,” and

aircraftmen: Geoffrey .Jones, a Cypriot named Papa Artme,

20, nf Pontypooi, Gwent; Adam, who ,was said to be.,a -*bea£>

LirfUowter, : 21, of.. Newtown, calagent.
'*

•

Pawisi Christopher Paynes 24;, \ ygr Wriflhfr told. tile -jury

of Brighton, ' Sussex; Wayne. joBes-metiJohn-m a-'Karnaoi

Kriehn, 20. of Carsbalton, ni&a. dub called . ISiicpntos,

Surrey; GwynFor Owen, 21, .of. where, later, .secret information

Bangor. Gwynedd; ' and - two was regularly passed. Deliveries

soldiers: Signalman Martin: were- also made to John’s flat

Tuffy, 22,' of Wallasey; and in Larnaca_ to offices and to a

Lance Corporal Anthony Glass, small house, on Which bore an
SI, of Gatefy Road, StockwdL Aeroflot sign outside.

.

London. The Crown's case against

„ • Jones • was that
'* on his own

. . Man Ciearea confession he almost - angle

An eighth man. Signalman handed formed this eqtionage

David Hardman, 26, of Man- ring and thereafter orches-

chester, was acquitted of three 1rated its operation.
.

spying charges when the Crown “By- bis own estimates, he
offered no evidence. himself was personally respon-

la his opening statement at sible for passing on some 200

the trial, which is expected to top secret documents and 800
documents classified as secret
or. confidential. - - •

t

Mr Wright told the court
that Lightowler was Jones's
as ring leader when Jones was
deputy" and was set to take over
doe to return to Britain at the
end of his tour in Cyprus. .

‘Went along •

Lightowler, a regular attender

“The flow was constant and at “splash parties,’.’. told invest,

it is no exaggeration to say igations. “I did not want the

that hundreds of secret and regiment to tinaW ws qneer

top secret documents were so I went along. Mi Wnght
supplied in this way.” .

The ringleader, Mr Wnght CouseT said tbe next to be

said was Geoffrey Jones, the recruited was Payne, a homo-
first to fall prejr to agents sexual partner of Jones. He
working for the Russians. started passing on-information

Jones was lured to an apart- m September 1982 after return-

men t by an Arab called John. to Cyprus with his newly

seduced and photographed by married wire,

a foreign agent in an act of Payne began to host splash

gross indecency said counsel, parties at his maried quarters,

“ Thereafter, he was threat- Mr Wright said,

ened with exposure unless be It appears that his vnfe,

agreed to supply secret inform- Benue, jomed sn these parties

cost about £2 million, Mr
Wrigit said the seven mens
reward for passing on“ some or

This country’s most precious

military secrets " .was mooes,

drugs, or sex with men or

women.
He added that they acted

"in part at least.- to save their

own skins rather than risk

exposure - as .- homosexuals. -

ation.’
and supDlied various sexual

SLW?5f2SmSB defendants paid Benue sums
’iSli^reateeic im- money for those favours,

jriamd of ^egic im-
Krishn, counsel alleged, black-

SS»h
an

urhAni
hC
he

re
bad*

6
enjoyed mailed Payne into allowing .his

rtb
«„Sr,!,h-n?c

enjoyea ^ proWde him with set
homosexual relations.

Krishn was also engaged in
Mr Wnght suggested the _ ~ raT -

men—all of whom- were serving Continued OB Bacs “» 5

Costs trends improve

for manufacturers
By FRANCES WILLIAMS Economics Correspondent

p]NCOUfMG2NG news’ on

inflation emerged yes-

terday hi Government

figures showing a substan-

tial easing of cost pressures

on Britain’s manufacturers.
cent^

The cost of industry’s Fud and crude oil prices to

raw materials fell byl'l P*r barrel on the Ro
cent, last mouth, while the 12 market

November 1982. Prices charged iower

down 10*3 at 991-5 after

Hanson Trust announced plans

to raise more than' £500 million

The -pound also drifted,

depressed by further fears of

a tall in ofl revenues after a 20
cent -drop an north sea Brent

45 a
spit

Yon Bulow

acquitted

in retrial

By BICHARD BEESTON .

in New York
‘

\ JURY of eight women
and four men yester?

day acquitted DaoiA-bom
^stocrat Claus Von Bulow
of twice trying to rzmrder
bis heiress, wife, Matha
“Sunny” Von' Below, with
injections of insulin. •

More than three years ago,
another jury in Rhode. Island
bad foundVon Bulow guilty and
he- was-sentenced' to 30 years’
jail. That conviction was over-
turned by the state Supreme
Court on technical grounds and
new trial ordered. ...
Von Bulow,' 58, can now

resume-his lifestyle in-his wife’s-
Fifth Avenue apartment in New
York and at the Newport -man-
sion. Clarendon Court, the set-

ting forthe-film “. High Society-”

“Sunny,” 52. remains, in a
coma in a New York hospital, on
a life-support system. Her
doctors say she will never
regain consciousness.
So ' ended the replay of "one

of the most heavily publicised
criminal trials in American
history; a: court dramathat has
been televised live for the past
two mouths, as was his original
trial in. 1982, to a national
audience.

In an- expensive prosecution,
die state of Rhode Islafcd
failed this time to convincingly
portray Von Bulow as a schem-
ing husband, prepared to plot
his wife’s death, out of greed
and the love of a younger
woman. •

He stands to inherit S14 mil-
lion of his wife’s S?5 nnfiion for-

tune. . In the meantime, those
dose to die case—a whole cot-

Envoy to leave

flat after ‘Go

home’ warning

• A jtibilanti Clans V
v
on Bulow after being acquitted

yesterday of .aftemptirig to murder his -wife.

by manufacturers for goods

leaving the factories rose by
0*3 per cent. in

. May, -an in-

crease over the year of 5;6 per

cent.

SHARES SLIDE

oil fears bit £. .

.

rTTTToan GraMAN, financial

corr, writes: Share prices, fell

yesterday" and tbe Financial

Times 50 share index closed

City Report—PIS

SHOPPING BOOM
' By Our City Staff

Shop sales moved ahead

sharply last month with an
estimated value of £B-4 bfllioft

—. the best month ever, apart

from last December — the

Trade Department said yester-

day.
- Details—F13

Sjjfoyy,
:

:

tage industry
'
of -Von- 'l&iow

experts
.
has

,
grown.: up—expect

tern ip due course • to • exert a
husband's.right to take charge
of, an, . incapacitated, wife's
fortune.' '

.
-

.

Tbe jury had deliberated- for
14- hours. When the foreman'
announced ' the . verdict, Von
Bulow dosed his eyes tightly
shook hishead and.momentarfly
rested his' forehead on the table.
When he . raised his head he
seeined "

to. he fighting back-
tears of joy.

In the pubik gallery, a few
rows behind Von Buk)W, his cur-
rent- mistress, Hungariai-bora
Miss Andrea Reynolds, burnt
into, tears. Despite Judge
Comma Grande’s request for
silence, cheers and applause
broke out in the packed court
At a - Press' conference iater.

Yon. Bulow was philosophical
about- what he called' “five
years of worry.” He said : _

M Yes,
it*s a big ch^k~taken oat of my
fife

-— but* there’s always a
purpose.”

- Back to “soap”—Pll

QUEEN TO
WELCOME
PRESIDENT

The Queen and the Duke of
Edinburgh will greet the
President of Mexico, Mignel de
U 'Madrid, and Senora de la
Madrid at’ Victoria -Station today
when they begin a four-day
state visit to Britain.

Then, with Princess Alexandra
and • her husband Mr Angus
Ogjlvy and other -members of
the Royal Family, they will be
driven in. carriage procession
to Buckingham Palace. -

The -roads on the route

—

Wilton Road, "Victoria Street,"

Parliament Square (west jand
north sides). Parliament Street.
Whitehall, Admiralty Arch and
Hie Mall -s—;will- be’ closed from
JL5Q am to 2 pm. ;

X)ISASTEH FUND
TOPS &2m

The Bradford - City -fire dis-

aster appeal fund topped £2
million yesterdtor. Five/hundred

donations arrived at the appeal

office at Bradford City Hall..'

The’ appeal director.Mr Nigel

Gruzard, saiij --.'‘‘The sums
now being received are getting

bigger because they are the pro-

ceeds of.fund-raising events tod
collections rather than indivi-

dual donations.

Inquiry, report—Pll

UwS. to dismantle

Poseidon sub
.... By RICHARD BEESTON.. in Washington

'

PRESIDENT REAGAN said yesterday that the

.
United States would continue to adhere to limits

imposed by the. Salt- 2 strategic arms agreement by

dismantling This -summer an American Poseidon

nuctear missite submarine. .•••*•

... decided -to- go that extra lhile,” Mr Reagan
..dedarei^'.hut .wanied the Soviet Union that- it must
^orrectyits -violations of strate^c amj^vagreeanentsr -

America" &Vts ~
“rl

•

: l.
-.

' .

tS'at^a?e ^irrey^b]eT^he: WARNING ON
informed. Allied .governments.
Congress and the Soviet ‘leader,

Mr. Gorbachev, before making
his public.announcement on ihe
Salt-2' treaty.:

Mi* Reagan made his decision

after ' Nato .allies- and most of
Congress urged him;to continue
to adhere -to the unratified

Salt-2 treaty.
.
But it.was‘against

the advice, of' bis 'Defebce Secre-

TRIDENT
BYMPs

By Maf-Geo Edward

.

Fnrsdon
Defence Correspondent

ta^y.' Mr Wei^ergeT, and other : x>URSUIT of the Govern-
harf-'hfl.ers- who called on him

:
S~ -mpn ,-c nrP<l%nt ^fenrp,

to -revoke Salt-2 * because - of
Soviet violations.

'meat’s present defence
policy is bound' to involve

a substantial real cut, in

the f o rW a r d defence -

programme; in which the
conventional equipment
budget is- particularly at
risk, .says an all-party

Commons- Defence Com-
mittee report ' published
yesterday.

-

*

The period -of high rvoendi-
ture on the -Trident D5 sub-

- Search for restraint
,

Tflllopvig' the announcement,
Mr ‘ ffeagad’s nah'ondJ security
adviser Mr Robert McEarlane,
said' ,mat after

:
the * Poseidon

submarine had been deacti-

vated^when the latest Trident
submarine . Alaska . begins sea
trials—the...Poseidon might be
used for " some other purpose.”

Mr"Reagan said lin his state-. . , .....
mept^^as rptepared.to the
extra mile'*. in search of some £Libo3i,
framework- f«* -“Truly, mutual *** vrflI peak at ahoa* 11

restraint” ^— ®er ce

powers*
“ The'. United Stifes will: con- !

fubsfcantirt pre-vure wiU dg-

tijjue to refrain-from undercut- ..®n defence budget

ting:' existing: -strategic arms jn co
i
T11
?^_I

eaIs' t^
ie

agreenjfnts;t6 .the. extent .that “J
5

- ^J-hard decisions will

the Soviet ijnion- exercises com- bfl required. •

parable -restraints and provided Despite toe Government
that the” Soviet "Union' actively ; riew that there is no iouue-

pursues arms-reduction- agree- diiate need for a major defence

d’ r*T e ^’ev: the cumulative effect
Continued on Back P, Col 6 ^ managing the defence bud-

rr—r-r- : : " get in the manner endorsed by
the recent Defence White
Paper “ may result in a defence
review by stealth.”

Report—P2
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ifilSH SALUTE

V MbGUIGAN *;
•

By Our Belfry Staff

'

Thousands of people'— both
Protestants and Roman Catho-
lics— yesterday joined in a
spontaneous civic '.welcome in

Briefst forBarry McGuigan, the
new world--featherweight box-

mg ehampioh. ,

.

. McCTuigan, '23, had ‘ a 1
tri-

.mriphal motorcade across the
border to Gtmes.- Co. : Mona-
ri»an, his -home town in 'the

Irish Republic.
.

:

• • • Pirtnre—Pll

;

sur
CRASH.

-A 40-ton Florida fishing- boat
collided with the British sub-

marine " Resolution o?' Cape
Canaveral bn- Sunday night* as
she prepared to dive to .test a
Polaris missile, US Coastguards
revealed, yestciday.

.
-"Three- people on tiie fishing

boat WereTiurt. Damage to tire

-submarine -was : minimal.—-UPL
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GLC BILL

SCRAPES

THROUGH
By JAMES WIGHTMAN
Political Correspondent

^pHE Government avoided
by jnst one vote

another defeat in the Lords
last night on its Local
Government Bill to abolish
the GLC and the six
metropolitan councUs.

' Ministers' feared further
trouble ahead as the opening
vote on the first day of tbe
Bill’s report stage went in their
favour by 146-145.
’ T1W ;sEtech- for'rTbty'vreiiifr
forcemeats began after the
narrow escape in face of an
aDiance.. of Liberal, ' SDP,
Labour .and cross-bench peers.

Majority increased

The Government’s opponents
had proposed that control of
strategic planning for town and
country should be handed over
to a single authority for each
of the metropolitan districts.

The Government majority in-

creased to 10 and 12 on further
votes. Although the Bill is not
in danger, oppositio to it could
delay Royal Asset from July -to

October.

Pour .amendments were
Forced through in government
defeats -in Committee stage in

the Lords. The Government
wants those to be reversed

wfien the Bill returns to the

Commons. Ministers are confi-

dent the abolition of the coun-
cils will take place on schedule
next April.

.

£36m prr BOOST
The National . Coal -Board is

to spend more than £36 million

on new equiureent to boost pro-

duction at Hanvorth Colliery,

near Worksop. Notts to l l
j mil-

lion tonnes a year.

ASYLUM RULING
By Our Belfast Staff

A final derision on the future

of six Ethiopian stowaways seek-

ing refuge in Londonderry is

expected either this afternoon

or tomorrow.

By GUY RAfS

T'HE Syrian Government last night bowed

to diplomatic pressure and ordered one

of its diplomats to give up a flat in Kensington

he has been occupying in defiance of a court

order.

Solicitors for the diplomat, Mr Ahmed Wulid

Rajab, said he would move out by Friday, the deadline

set by the Foreign Office after which he would

have been expelled from

DEAN IN

BEIRUT

KIDNAP
By Onr Beirut Correspondent

rpHE Scottish-born dean
of agriculture at the

American University hi
Beirut has been kid-

napped.

Dr. Thomas Sutherland, .i"

a naturalised American, was
taken From a chauffeur-driven
limousine on Siindav. alnnr
the Shi’ite militia-controlled

highway to the city from Beirut
airport.

He had just returned from
three weeks in America, where
he attended a scientific con-
ference.

Police said he was crabbed
by five or six gunmen who
chased the university car and
fired at its tyres.

Dr Sutherland obtained a
B.Sc. degree in agriculture from
Glasgow universitv before cninc
to America, where he acquired
an M.Sc. and Ph.D. in animal
breeding at Iowa State univer-
sity. He is married with three
daughters, and jnin**d the
Beirut staff in June 3983.

Fighting continued in the
northern cifv of Tripoli between
Moslem Fundamentalists and
Syrian-backed militias yester-
day. Police said five people were
killed, and 30 wounded.

Britain.

! Mr Rajab had claimed

]

diplomatic immunit and
refused to move out of the

! flat in Stoner Road which he

j
originally rented for six

!
months in 1982.

! The former occupier who let

the flat, 50-year-old Mr John
Cbaffcy. his wife and tiro child-

]

ren, were forced to split up and
I Stay with relatives and frirnds.

. Even after the Syrian decision
—which followed an interven-
tion by the Queen—the Cbaffev
family may not be able to

‘ return to the fiat.

;

’ Speaking from a friend’s

;

home just 50 yards from the
£85.000 three-bedroomed flat

Mrs
.
Cbaftey, 40, said :

“ We
have lost £30,000 over this. 1

VV

Todau's Weather

General Situation: Depression
will move S.E..across Scotlaua,

with troughs moving E- over

many areas.

London. SJL. E- NX. England, E.

Angus: Some bright ^ptsrv^x
drizzle, clearing later. Wind W.
or S.W„ moderate. Max. 6IP
fJ60.

Midlands. Cen. S- S.W, N.W.
England, Channel Is., Wales,
S. Scotland, N. Ireiand: Out-

breaks of rain, some sunny
intervals. Wind S.W„ moderate,
becoming N.W. Max 63F 1170.

S. North Sea: Wind W- force 4

or 5, becoming, S.W„ 5 or 6-7.

Sea moderate becoming rough.

Strait or Dover: S_W„ 4. increas-

ing 5 or 8-7. Slight, becoming
moderate or rough. -

Eng. Ch. iE.):- 5.W„ later .
N.W.,

5 occasionally 87. Moderate to'

rough, .

St George’s Ch.: S.W* 4 or 5,

veering’ N.W, 5 or 87. Moder-
ate becoming rough.

Irish Sea: $.W„;4 veering N.W.,
1

5. Slight becoming moderate.

Omoax: Changeable, cooL
Weather maps—P22

Mr Ahmed Walid Rajab.

just don’t think we could pos-

more.*"- _ -
.

sibly afford to live there any
Mrs Chaffey said shc’ Avas-jiU

for sarifanr ffitrntlis-in'^983; iter:

cause of the wony over the
three^rear fight to exict Mr
Rajab, counsellor . in Arab
League affirs at the Sjrian
Embassy. .

- -

She added that her children,

Samantha. 14, and Daniel 11.

had both run away from school
several timev>- and Samantha
had been ill because of the
affair.

She added: “I don’t think
John and I will ever get over
this. John’s building business
has gone to pot. We have lost

everything.”

Mr Chaffey said that once
he had the flat back in his

possession, he would be negoti-
ating with Barclays Bank which

Continued on Back P, Col 3

F¥encB‘ officer killed

Captain Jeati-Pierre Fewcnac,
working with France's observer
force, was killed in Beirut, yes-
terday, the French Defence
Ministry announced. He is the
sixth French observer to be
killed in Lebanon.—Reuter.

Editorial Comment—P10;
Attempt to free Finns—Back P

SHOCKING LUCK
Newlywed John New, of

Newton Abbot. Devon, escaped
with shock yesterday after cut-
ting through an 11,000-volt
electricity cable with a mech-
anical digger. It ent off power to
more than 2,000 homes for three
hours.

HCMH>ny FORECAST
Today Tomorrow

Noon 6 pjo. 6 a m.

London 75(551 80*55) 85(85)
Birmingtun 85(30) 90(501 90(75).
Manchester 90(70) 70i55) 90(85)
Newcastle 85(70) 8$i55’ 80(85)

Yesterday's figures in brackets.

POLLEN FORECAST
Tbe pollen count - for ' the

London area issued yesterday
br the Asthma Research Coun-
cil was 17, which -is very low.
Forecast for today: higher.

Luncheon
Vouchers.
A staff

investment
with extra
interest

Luncheon Vouchers pay dividends for

employer/staff relations. Appreciated

and cost effective, Luncheon Vouchers

are issued in nine values (1 5p to £2)

and can be exchanged for snacks and
meals at thousands of outlets throughout

the country.

Make the right investment, send for

our free colour brochure today.

01-834 6666
I am interested to fining out more about Luncheon \fouch&s
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DEFENCE CUTS

‘EVASION’

WORRIES MPs

Urgent call

to replace

w,

m

By Maj.-Gen. Edward Fursdon Defence-Correspondent

'FHE latest Commons Defence, Committee
report on defence commitments and

resources says that the management of the

defence budget into the 1990s will present

major problems.
“ These will lead to cancellations, slowing-down of

acquisitions, and the running-on of equipment beyond „
. _

its economic lifespan,” it no^dedsion

CONCERN AT
a 00

ARBIS TALKS

By DESMOND WETTERN
Naval Correspondent

Q-RAVE xlcmbts on the

credibility of fee

Government's warship build-

ing programme are

expressed in the Commons
Defence Committee report

It stresses the need to replace

the existin amphibious ship*

ipng, without which “ Nato s

reinforcement plans for the
Northern Flank will be
jeopardy."

Despite having described the

area as of “vital importance"
Mr Heseldne. Defence Score*

EFFECTS

Correspondent

Government should
start reviewing its

arms control options now,
says the Commons Defence
Committee Report

evidence we have
received from the Defence
Ministry has not allayed our
fears."

“ Our purpose was frustrated
bv vague and evasive answers
and elegant but unhelpful
hypothese.” it reports, especially
regarding the planning assump-
tions, the in-service dates, and
the phasing of expenditure.

on replacing amphibious ships

would be taken before next
year.

The committee noted that

the two principal amphibious
vessels 12.000-ton assault ships

Fearless and Intrepid were com
pleted in the mid-l^GO's and
are manpower intensive, each
needing a crew oF some 600.

The potential . replacement
date oT 1995 for the two ships
“ is as late as it could be and

The Committee is concerned P*y.and allowances, and main-
that following arms control

tamm£ d®1”. morale and
negotiations, the Russian and ca

f!^l?ro^c*S- .

.

American strategic arsenals --
Since the adnevement of

Referring to the recent ]ater than it ought to be,” the
Defence White Paper, the coni- report says,
mittee is concerned that so
little was said about retention. Future of Hermes

A decision on the future of

the Hermes, 28,700 tons, the
Navy's only amphibious ship

could be robstatnWIy reduced! **““
°n SoopHarryiiig*hdiaS!l^

n
aS

at a time when no significant 5“°“^ ^d effectiveness will
vt,v,icS imist wait until the

improvements had occurred in fejR
en

jl
nflon motivation of -.j.

f ncxC year, the com-
Russxan defensive capabilities. bortl Servicemen and civilians, jy.-. chip
n.«.tedu«d flir.it could be"1 JSSfSL” rJSL

result ra a review of the Gov-
10 “ese aspeds, it $ays.

. . -

ermnenfs nosition on arms coo- conraiitee Tendera are being sought for

troL which is currenlv that
aIthonSh defence expenditure three of the new Type 23

itant fe to 'rolfTor BrMA P> 198&8J
19SMS8 Sll grow «*»», m to

nuclear forces in the ams con- ln 03511 terms b7 2-8 and 3-8 ordered last October, but it will

tol talks. Per “nt respectively, “ the out- probably be a year before
look in real terms is gloomy”, orders are placed and 1990

f Lack of attention
9 with a fal1 in ^th y€ars- before any is completed.

_ . .. .. . .
Constructing a “ worst case ”

« Faster progress will have
TTie implication, the Report defence budget for 1987-88. the to be made ft the GovernmentTs

states, is that the British committee estimates it at £970 stated policy of ordering three
nuclear force could then be pro- million lower in real terms— chine vear is to be
porhonately reduced. Yet the excluding Falkland* casts—than achieved” cm the report.
Defence Ministry’s view is that the 1985-86 budget of £15,995

acmeveq
’ —

,

a fore of four nuclear sub- minion, representing a real cut
marines is the minimum needed of 6-1 per cent 7\I IT Rff DRAPQ
to maintain a single boat oa IN U iWL DHUiu
patrol at all. times.

. . Capability gaps

,
savs

,3j* . . The JSoyerumeat .Kas. four

5ad?^F^iS£%!!
<

rt^iftt? options for its future defence

J* rfOT" r

P

rDgrtfbftfler. says the commit-

SSm • tee - Th® «>* two. increasing

achSiw fn
** resources to meet commitmentsernevea m ueueva. or cutting out a major commit- workers has dropped a Hi***

7pe Committee is also wor- meat, have already been re- Court action against the
ried about the British Trident jerted. Nottinghamshire NuM which
D-5 submarine programme. The third option includes claimed that rules changes by
Defence Ministry withnesses slippage in in-service dates of the area were unlawful The
told it that, although it was equipment, meaning that cap- action was due to start on June
unlikely that the D-5 prjv ' ability gaps measured against. 17 after a request from the
gramme would be abandoned^ the threat will not be closed as national union for anfearly hear.
“ should this happen it would* quickly. ? ing of the case. 1
beposrfbieto fit the new British • The fourth

-

option is totnake Rule changes made last
S S B Us with the C-4 version of savings on the lines being -pur- December by the Bfottin

RULES CASE

AGAINST NOTTS
The National Union of Mine-

TridenL”

GAS SHARES RULING
By Our PoBtical Staff

N. M. Rothschild and Sons.

sued by Mr Heseltine, Defence shire NUM, representing
Secretary. But the report
this will not be enough. *

,000
Secretary. But the report says members-.- removed I the area's

* ” * ” * ’ n^nce to ms. national
rides and pul it outside

rule 5i, . declared
the Ui^b Court

the Government's metSS bnd?«oty ratter then MSSt fife.*"
**k* ¥ *

bank advisers on the sale of considerations force a homed u
A leadin

British Gas. have decided not reconsideration or elimination
N(Jttin

to allow tiieir employees to a major commitment, it

ajjply for British Gas shares, “J5
;

Mr ' Buchanan - Smith. Junior* rrt£“*.
F-nergy spokesman, said vester-
dav m a Commons written lats-as. volume i. n «nd in. bmso.

M-SO. £15-10 nd £7 -SO ml rrwM-
tfodr.reply.

. official of the
lire NUM claimed

yesterday that the national

union, may have believed it had
a weak case and could not risk

defeat on the ndes issue before
the union's national rule change
conference.

“ft’s a brand new recipe, no militant tendency and less socialism/”

News Round-

Passengers boost BR-s income

FfCOME from passenger trains is soaring, Mr Bob
Reid, British Bail chairman, said in an appeal

for staff not to be drawn into more strikes that could

wreck the recovery.

Fares went up by 6*2 per
cent in January, but actual
income is up by nearly 13
p.c. BR is winning many
extra passengers despite the
price rise.

ing 306 redundance* among its

680-stron* workforce which is

the most serious indication yet
of the ftnanrinl problem* being
caused by the downturn in TV

was holed off the Dot* coast advertising revenue. The cuts

when -carrying more than 700 won*^ «>me in non-programme
passengers and crew. making area—among deanmg,

security and restaurant staff.

IJDBERAL PSTVE
ADDICTS’ NEED

The Liberal party has -

launched a major new initia- More than 250,000 people

. . _ . , , tive to boost recroSment and adfficted to tranquillisers needM ^t

j?
wni ^-

™

t to capitalise on what they con- help to wean them from their

«der » their growing popn* drugs, said fee National Asso-

nJhr laxity in the country. They hope tiatioo for Mental Health! It

to recruit more than 10,000 new said that tranquillisers had

thuP members during the two-week been oversubscribed by doctors

“USE, “2 m campaign. in fee past, wife fee r^uk featworkshops and seeks tenders
.

»
there toshow an urgent need^equipment from for*gn HEATHROW ROW for

_
a new service to help

addicts.

The very real rise in income f!
^

'

is nowhere near enough to
Airports Authority and HOMES FOR POOR

solve the. problems of BR says British Awwag o^erAe occn- ryt\ rWJi
Mr ReL “We badly need this P*™* ™ Heathrow’s new Housing associations should
money to help make up for fee Ternrkial 4 has been settled, be allowed to build homes for

loss in passenger income 'due KLM R<*al Datch Airfioes, outright sale to poor people, the
to fee miners strike, wife N L M City Hopper and Aar Housing Corporation says In its

fewer people traveling at week- Maka wffl share fee terminal first “ corporate plan.” This is

aids and on hoH&ryfrom fee wife British Airways when it is one of the proposed extensions

mining areas.” £ opened earfy next year. of the traditional powers of asso-
_ . oations. which have generally
The inCTMse this year came Ty TQd LOSSES bn^lSmes for rent or s’ ^red

because B-R_ offenm a good J ownership, put forward by the
reliable service when- fee win- Tyne Tees Tglevuum is seek- corporation.

-

*er weather meant our com-
petitors couldn't, fitefch us for
^ervices^ Mjr Kbitt' states.

NORLAND CLAIM
Costs of about £4 million are

being claimed from the German
owner of the coaster in fee
incident last week which
damaged the British' ferry
Norland, 12£88 tons, whitih will
be out of action for between
ten and 12 weeks. The Norland

PRESTON

facilities you'd expect of*

major regional centre wife a long manufacturing history

-; plus new employment areas sited to make feemost of

them.

Ji LEYLAND has a strong engineering tradition, and

the skills chat go wife it are complemented by new indust-

rial units served by last roads to speed the movement of

11, your products.

CHORLEYu the home of feenew Choder
North Industrial Park, right alongside the M61 motorway:

'We've an unrivalledchoice of lactory units bom
; 500 sq. It. to 140JJ00 sq.ft, all fully serviced and well

¥ designed.Together with a kxal workforce that ranks

amongst the most skilled and professional in Europe.

Housing, private and retard, is readily availaole-and

notjust tor the avenge femikThere are also ‘Singles* flats

and luxury executive homes—an important incentive for

attracting key staff!

CentralLancashire isabetter
place foryourbusiness.

^eyeSSSfree
on units 10,000

sq.fcandupw^

in
PRESTON

MSS

LLVIAND

LEYLAND

v Cm
’’

"
; - ------ -"pmVifm. -— ,,M "

I

M6,

i.ytr-'rv*

Vbu’U also find a staggering 19 million consumers

virtually on'VMxr doorstepAnd what are perhaps the

finest road and rail connections in Britain. Manchester

Jnrcnurional Airport and Docks are 45 minutes away.

Liverpool Container Fort 1 hour.By Inter-Gey

bach London and Glasgow are a comfort-

able 2'Uliour*.

Whether you're trying to get

yr>ur concern oft' the ground, or

make a fast and efficient move from
where you are now; check ouc

Central Lancashire.

The only tiling yon front find

t here is miles ofred une.

Forfurther information
telephone BillMcNab ERICS,

Commercial Director, on Preston

38211.Or send forour free information pack.

Please send me detailson unitsim
1

PI Preston
J

jLeyiaad
|

jchodey
J

fm inarresredin: i

r-i500-
|

j
3000- i—[Over I

LJlSOOBjfc 1—ilOOOOsqfL l—IIODOOs^fc
|

(tick appropriate boxes)

Name — '

GampanyAddress _ I

—
j

Tjperi hnsiios.

CHORLEY

Mfal

^CHORLEY

r Central-f-:
j

1 ^ncashire
i

ABET 1jERpLACETO BE
j

CenttaiLareashire Deirlcpment Corpontmn.
I

J
CiA-'tdcn 1 fall.Bamhcr Bridge. Prnroa PR5 6AX. j

I
.

Telephone:0772 3821L dtiii#^j

fpHE National Union of
Teaahers has announced,

ihat tfieir members in fee
following schools will be

• strflerag ' this week for
periods of between half a
toy and three days from
today.

Nwtbaota
Trlmw WfBwn. -OtmUa.

facing strikes
-Tb» Horn Ita Font:

Tb« IknhwA. to utoi
Itafi

• VaiihiNft Vmiotm Mar.;
Mrfc Prfca.s Tnieahuw-

Oakley

Amtan to; o«r .

poloon mn: Wllbartow Jaa:
lOT; St Mnrr of jbm Ansels;

RC Prim: HslUold Mid: St VtoonstaMm; St MarytptKme CE Sac; St
AmnuCteea Prim.

RotebOty Co prim;
Tarundaa Saifs* Hlgi*-

BwMBh Cal: l*m

RuabdUa Comp.

Ur
Jnr: Sc Awrasdnora »C:rums

Sana 6oc.
SoUball

_ Mantaa Green jun; Sbourn D infer
Sec: ColechlD Heath jaa: Wldnap Jaa:
Whltanora. Sec Lyndna Sec; Ucngiey
Stc: Kmisharst Sac: AJderbcaak Sae:
Buull _ Lommaa Jane A Jaf; Coley

Chapel End Inf: Sahara Inft Chase
ina Jan; Ivlmoad Jwu Setwrn Jan;

CWnpford Kill Prim; BandmrortbMme: Lon«*(iaw Mm; Whitehall Prim;
Oiapt-J Eud Htah; CUatford Hlah; Hoata
Ooft Hlnfa: Witllam m Hhli?

lamef
_ Cbilpan Jon * ief: Comwtta Wood
Jon * InT; HoHlckmod JS A Inf:
Hotly Park Ion A bd: Martin Ion;
Mirfln M: Mom Rdljun: Mom Hall
rob NortlHide Jan * loti Oar Lady
of Lourdes Jaa a Inf; QoeensaweU Inf:.
St John Jon * Inf: St Mary Juo *
Inf: StumnrrsJda Jon A Inf; Bbbop
SoofllM Conan: OtrlBtctnirch.- Chrut'a

Green Sec; lewfewk Jon A lid: Tudor ....
Grangs Sec; Park Hall Sec; Malvern Jon:
HaJJ Sec: Heart or FjiflJsnd sec: Ardan

"

Sec; Snannana Cron Sec: Our Lady
of On yvantde RC Juo A Inf; tHmith
Wood Jun A Inf: ArcbjMriuw Grnmbaw
RL: Slanuoi Cn» Jon: Stall Farm
COil; Smiliu Wood Sec: Llto HaU Sec;
Loae Han Sec; St peters RC Sec.

0X1: FlncMwy MenortnH: Fr^n^Banmi:
st Micfenel *: WoMHiodh Sixth Form
Coll; Esstbnrr InT: Godwin Inf: Godwin
Jon: Bishop Ward RC Omari Eost-
fcrpofc Comp; EuAsry Comp Warren
Court*.

BR MOVE
IS LEGAL
DUTY

By Oar Industrial

Correspondent

JJRTFI9H RaiH has not

had a closed shop
agreement wife Asief, fee

looomen’s omon, or fee

National Union of Railway-

men since 1982.

Darxog that year's national
strike over flexible rostering.

Sir Peter Parke, .then chairman
of the Railways Board, said
that any employee Who ignored
the strike call would keep his
or her Job even if expelled from
fee muon.

Last week’s letter to fee three
main rail mums, also including
fee white - collar Transport
Salaried Staffs Association, can
be seen in the context of fee
Board carrying out its legal
ligations under the 1982
nployment Act.

Without a ballot in which 86
per cent of fee staff or 85 per
cent of those voting agree to
fee continuation of fee dosed
shop deals, originally signed m
1976, they become void.

Anyone Who loses
grounds of non-union member-
ship wiH "be free to-siie British
Rail for unfair dismissal.

In practice, British RaQ will*

continue to
_

encourage its re-
cruits to join the appropriate
union. There is also no sug*
gestiou feat the non-T UC
Federation of Professional Rail-
way Staff, formed in 1982 as a
break-away from fee main
unions, will 'be recognised for
bargaining purposes.

The Federation currently has
1,700-members out of a staff of
150.000. A British Rail spokes-
man said: “We want fewer
unions, not more.”

-CANCELLED TRAINS
Eastern Region cancelled 5o

out - of 2,215 peak-hour train
services' last week. Southern
Region cancelled 27 out of
of 4,760; London Midland
Region 12 put .of 1,261 and
Western Region two out of 500.

1,800 face

axe in

Welsh pits

says NUM

.

Bv JOHN RICHARDS
Industrial Correspondent

mHE future of as many as
A

six loss-making pits m
South Wales is to be dis-

cussed by the Coal Board

and the National Union of

Mineworkers, it was an-

nounced yesterday.

Mr Erolyn Wflfcmw. uwm
area president, said fee Board

intended a “ slim down of

about 1.800 jobs during fee

next 18 months.

The closure proposals could

reduce fee number of pits m
the coalfield from 27 to 21.

Mr Williams said that Coal

Board investment plans to put

£27 raClion into fee develop-

ment of pits .was ‘‘just

crumbs”. The union believes

that £300 million was required

to operate fee coalfield

properly.

* Robust shape
*

Losses of £160 million were -

reported as a result of fee 12-

twice the deficit of the -previous

financial year, according to the

Board-
*

While fee majority of South
Wales pits were in “ robust

shape,” said tie Board, a num-
ber continue to give cause for .

concern, mainly because of

geological problems. •.

Markets for Sou* Wales
coal remained reasonably firm

but costs and prices were .

,

seriously affected by results-.’

from the “ geologically-

blighted." pits.

Among the pits wife .*

question mark over their future

is fee last in fee Rhonda
Valley—Maerdy, known- -over

generations as one of fee tough-
.

est Left-wing centres

DEATH CRASH i

LORRY DRIVER
FINED £100

A French lorry driver who
admitted careless driving in a
triple-death crash wife a coach,
on fee new Attleborough by-

pass in Norfolk, was fined £106' *

wife £50 costs by Thetford;
magistrates yesterday.

The .court was told feat.
Marcel Serge Dotal was doing
60 m.plL in a 50 m.pjL limit

dose behind another lorry when
fee dual carriageway ended.
The leading lorry braked hard
befiind a tractor, and Dotal
braked and skidded.
-H^ lorry , hit the on-coming

coach}. Three passengers died?
40 Were injured ana two of -

them are Still in ’ intensive cart.
The court was told feat Dotal,
38, of Rue Fenekra, Candry,

’

near Lille, had not been hr
trouble in 21 years of driving;

GRANADA GIVE UP
LEQAL FIGHT

Granada Television has ded- *

ded “ reluctantly ” to withdraw -

from legal action over the-
BBC's recruitment of fee for-

•’

mer Miss Great Britain, Debbie
Greenwood, as a presenter.
Executives had claimed.. that
Miss Greenwood broke a con-
tract -with '.them when she.
joined fee BBCs “Breakfast
Time” programme.
Miss Greenwood. 25, made

her debut as Frank Bough's co-
presenter last month. Granada
sought an injunction last week-
in the .High Court to stop her
appearing, but fee hearing was
adjourned.

w,
Peonll Cnw Manor. Farm Coins:WAjw Mm: JaocpD ,Lcdua Comp:

Old OmfOi CE Jaa. Mid A Inf: fool
tJijea Comp; _ Qoeoa Marr'» Blob:
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,
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At Vic Hallamwe don’t have
to blowourown trumpet

l?®,,amcabins for years on our construction

J® IJf”
bui*t> rVggfci and easily relocated. In addition,

their ability to be stacked is of increasing importance as sitesbecome more compact Cabins have to be tough in our business.
Co6n Harvey, Director HayrnSfe (Contractors) tftf ..

m. - - “"R)fth© Construction Induib}VJust like Lincpac butwith lornponry^uiUina
specfficatlons.

customers. 1 1

HaBamcablns^^^ HaltamHIre-^^,™^
^ 'to*««Pk*Hafamo

rrobiteo. HaflaJoos and sacurtty Hafiamstort *Maintonanc# *^WWmgsmanlalned .

frM cladding*Adapted to indhridualiMAds. ndas from £11 pvthojpbaaInflalon *Long and shorttomt

HSSSirssssss'

occupation.

BuildtheHallamway
VicHallqm

etanustK - -

“r^srsfto
'32BAia,a™-:^

Vic Hallam PLC
System Bulldins Division
Registered office:

Ungtey Mill Nottingham NG164ANm (0775Q 716141
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sold military secrets for sex and drugs, says QC

ORGIES SPAWN

fiy. HEATHER Ailt-tS Old Bailey Correspondent '
•

jijEVEN young servicemen, who took part in

homosexual orgies, betrayed hundreds of
military secrets “ of the greatest sensitivity

”

while serving in Cyprus, it was alleged'at tile
Old Bailey yesterday.

Their ringleader, Geoffrey Jones, a senior air-

craftman, used the other six’s homosexuality to, lever 1

them . into becoming spies, said Mr Michael Wbjgj£e,
Q C, prosecuting. ——
But. iroiHraUv ?* ^ Wight, three -.principal

7
iromcaHy, it. was foreign agents '..were revolved.'

Jones who led to the spy One was an .Arab najned John,
rmg’s downfall by his infaEii- wh® sa*d he was' m ;tfie friiit

‘

atioh—with a woman-

^Leader’s downfall

was-a woman
aB about his homosexuality and The guy left and T finished 1

wanted information in excn: Jt e making love to the girl.” i

/0
r

5
l!

I1Ce

; The following week Alex and

!

Lightowler said later: It Kriehn met again when the
scared me. I didn’t want >he agent identified himself as a
regtmeot to flunk f was queer KGB major.
so I went along with ft."

Later. Iightowler said, he was
picked out of the ring to take

41 He said he had a photo-

1

aph of me and the Cypriot
1

:d that my security officer)

over from Jones as organiser, would be informed if I didn’t*
once Jones’s tour of duty had give any information.” 1

come to an end in February
1984. Threat of violence

r
Wbv °wea ww recruited to the

rin* ^ter attending splash
most parties in Jones’s room during

intelligent there.
1982, said Mr Wright.

bad^JUSKS toIA bc would be!had admitted passing 10 top
in jf he r^fised. it was

secret documents, hundreds of e„efiested that he misfit he
secret documents and also some SeL-j ^ -n
information classified top secret. JSSft 5s SffiSfr

.

\

Wife paid for sex Turning to Tuffy, Mr Wright

!

. . . . said that uniike the others he i

• *k^
rn

^’ 1“^ ®P^.BPa,T,ed m*n was a soldier who joined fee

RAF signalman David Hardman with his

fiancee after his acquittal at the' Old Bailey

yesterday. •

‘Arabs began
-yues -wno led to fee spy i One was an Arab napicd John', C after threatening to . expose —.. _ .. . _ ^ _
r trig’s downfall bv his infaEii- wbo said he was' m ;tfie fruit' ATttuS Oegatl.

. them to their superior officers.” Wife paid for sex Turning to Tuffy.

atioh—with a woman- KLK?Si£ 7 - -.7 ,
Tloa^ pofio tad' Pe-rae, .ha only tn.rried mao

Joo«. 2 i -com^ed M^ playing with me’ ‘'<“*^2. jif*
”ri«li * *** ta >»-Miwait Sff&rrtaMStt; »w — »««- -» ‘St&jSssz,

return to Britain, said counsel. *
rical agent. ; :

• beran with Jones who 5".^;^ ,
biM at Payne’s house, at which the m \y one of fee

Jo Woo to delay * deyar- CouL «ld- that afthoa*!,
* * i^SS ta

.rSSL’SL’STSfc »£* * 1
t^rc ~ so he could continue to there were reasons for believing

sp*/~
,. . _ . _ ,, ,

rights and masturbating” said - - j"?
. fL, tights,

sec. the woman, a Filipino singer the descriplioDS given by fee ^.“Accprdmg to Jra«, it was Mr wrigbt.
' *

’SSSS “ This wa« not bea
called Josife — he feU foul of seven were 44

deliberately mis- m Tebruaiy. 1982, that Tgvfas .

number
PPl seQse of deUcacy o.

!S!S“VI^q?
,remeB>«^''w* leading” there could be no first recruited .by a foreign X f«££ £xS sometimes for He ^ a mn ^

units disaplme and. failed to doubt that there were foreign agent-M
' ' ' '

‘ i£K

SSS he ta!iiSoTW ently feere was *

roufane requirements ct - his leading” there could be no best ..

unit s discipline and . faOed to doubt feat there were foreign ageut-
comply wife clearance proce- agents at work. Atdtires.

a.

The identity, of fee 1

l not blunder alerted an power, to which the infor
astute warrant officer and, dnr- went is not known, 44 bn
iog questioning. Jones .-con- believed' it was Russii
fessed to- his association wife maybe they know best.”
Josse and that he had told her . . . . .
about his work.. . . -. . -Cabaret singer.

ageDts at work. At; a time when he was
with a^ delayed action ,

une 01 tJIf uglier aspects; or available feat would fit him.”

The identity, of the foreign depressed ami short of cash -he
. in them he disguised r?e .

cas
^_i

W
^,
s Tuffy. a heavy drinker, was I

power to which the information Arab whom he called
his sdentity by wearing- tights blackmailed into joining the spv-

went is not known, "bnt they. “Jato" ™.a I*™** nightclub over his hea<L
mg tus wife to provide him, ring( rfter having sex with a

believed' it was Russia—and caU^ Ctaquitos - MThe ase agaillst
Knehn. with sex. man named PauL He was intro-

maybe they know best”; Jones drank and talked with johes is that on his own confes- Kriehn, who arrived in uuced to the man by Jones.
- - •

• John who told him fie jwas gion tie almost singlehanded Cyprus in 1981. discovered feat The seventh accused. Glass.
- oanaret singer. Saudi Arabian and in the fruit f0nned this espionage ring and Payne had taken money from another soldier, was the only I

‘
v. .. He too admitted attending

Regular splash partiM were “splash " parties, but Toffy wm
field at Payne s house, at which t^e only one of fee group who
fiis co-accused were present did not dress up in women's
“It appears that fiis wife, tights.

'various
- TbiSfWa.po. boo.,* of an,-

'

favour,/! sometimes for -f?
-

™ -

'

ently feere was not a pair

!

One of the nglier aspects of available feat would fit him."
fbe

,
that

.
“ Tuffy. a heavy drinker, was I

Gradually fee inteirogators in fee winter of 1983 sotne of and vegetable business.

were -dealing fee. men feared detection be-'

thereafter he orchestrated' its* fee troop tuck shop to boy one not employed as a special
realised they were dealing fee. men feared detection be-' -“Hbwew. at .an early stage operation. petrel. He threatened to expose telegraphist.

Le
Sl®metU2& of f«r

^

greyer cause of Jofles’s infatnatiah With jones told investigators .that he “ By his own estimate he him- rayne imlcss B^rnje providMl pe served as derk to
• tbaP * female cabaret san^r. “Ho knew John -was -uting at least self was personally responsible, bjm wth ^, and » 198

^; number two Squadron in whichoretions of one besotted man. appears to have_ enjoyed m- two different passports.' leaving out of account his role.Knehn made regular use of
aU the otheraserved. In 1982

“ They realised they were vofrement
.
with either sex.

. Jones became increasingly as collector for the others for - Jones asked him details of
dealing with ' a network of

- They had a meeting to discuss drunk as- fee -evening wore on. the passing., of. some 200 top Knehn was recruited into the confidential matters related to
spiffs^ and a: major leakage of what- to do if; .they' were He accented an offer by John secret documents and something «*>v ring—also by being blade- fee unit. Glass passed them on i

classfied' material,’4
said Mr questioned. to put him no for the night ha like 800 documents classified as mailed by Alex. innocently hut later Jones

\Vright. '
.

, Mr' Wright said they were fiis flat at the Tsokkos Hotel secret or confidential. Kriehn said he was in bed asked for more information!

“The whole investigation right to be apprehensive be- apartments -on the edge - Of Turning to Iightowler, Mr with a Faipino girl when a and threatened to expose his

was riven ton nrmr-ifv” cause.' in Febnzarv 19S4 Jones Larnaca. . Wrisfct said he became involved Cypnot came in. * When the initial breach of security.
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,
“They realised they were vohrement.-wit

dealing with a network of • They had a j

spiffs and a: major leakage of what to do
classified- material,’4

said Mr questioned.
Wright. -

.
,

•
• Mr' Wright

“The whole investigation right to be
was given top priority.” cause, in Febr

Opening the prosecution cace,
Mr Wright said fee Hve kis.assopation

aircraftmen and two soldiers Three days

cause- in February 1984 Jones Larnaca. . Wright said he became involved Cypnot came m. ** When the initial breach of security,

was arrested, largely because of There he was given cannabis' in the “'Splash ” parties in April, guv came in. fee Kiri got off the Mr Justice Stocker granted
his association with, the ringer, to smoke and more drink and 1982^ and In- 'fee same month b«i and fee cypnot huggerett coma's request to continue

Three days later all the in fiis • own words became was introduced to John by me. his opening speech in camera

* Theaww I am interested in is: Company
JWaV

|
Individual Protesuonal/Trade Association IH \-/\

J

^

HwbdwhereapplkaMK'
J

PUTSTOA,

m
[MEDtONE
RRLACH

were- rewarded for betraying others except Glass held a meet- “pretty-, high. Two Araais

Britain wife monev. drues jr - ing at Payne’s house to discuss appeared and - fee next- thing

sex.
• -

. the crisis and decide what to Jones knew Urey were talang.

_. . .* do: ' then dotfies off “ and then
There seems to be no ques- „ T1„ _ . ; _ mine •»

tion of any' ideological or polir .
“ When Jones began to talk

. . -
nir ...

tical motivation,” he said. - .
and name names fee others “They bem

Arabs Jones.' was so pissed that 1 today. The judge said- national'

John told Iightowlerhe knew- couldn't do anything about it. security required this be done.

x iu uc uu uucr u lin _ • , _ _ mine ^ •

tion of any' ideological or polir .
“ When Jones began to talk •

tical motivation,” he said. - .
and name aames fee ©there “They

. . one by one -were questioned and me Jones later said. Tins.

*
seven variously face a one by one made total confes- messing about went on for about

total of 28 charges under Set> sio0S to spying,*
4 said Mr 20 to 50 mins and at first it was

tion One of fee Official Secrets .wright.
.

just like Chris and me,” Jones
Act, accusing them of commnni- „ bad said. Mr Wright said this
eating information -useful to an ' hSfLflf 2SS was a reference to -accused
enemy. The-offences are alleged nltiSltol^rame^Christopher Pavne.
to have taken place between explanation altrmateJy came .. . „

It Appears feat Joim and
February 1982 -and February AovfP to the same thing—black- ^ ^^rabs began to engage
last year.

•' ' -man. ....
in motnal buggery," said Mr

The accused are 1 Senior Air-
“ In ^“y cases the black- Wricht. .

- :

craftmen Jones, of Pontypool ^ .
was

+.
ba^ed upbvfeinly - “He spent the msht on fee

Gwent; Aiiam Lightowleb, 21,
* ' threats of ’ wolenre ^ « 'JoWY Bat and fee ft*

of Newtown, Powys; Cheis- towards them and their lo^nng. morning John trtd ban
topher - pAVNEr 24. - of famfees. ..he fiad evidence of what hsa

Brighton; Wayne Kiuehn, .28. -i eirftoment f®teo 1**™—°° doohe meaDmg
of Carehalton, Surrey;:Gwmeos exCKemeoi. photographs — and feat the

Owen; 21, of Bangor, Gwynedd; “Blackmail may Well account other . .
two -Arabs were

Brighton; Wayns . Kriehn, -2ft,

of Carehalton, Surrey;;Gwyncob
Owen; 21, of Bangor, Gwynedd;

of families.

Signalman Mabtw Tuffy, 22, of for soine. of what they 'did and witnesses.’ >
VUiIImidv UeTCPVciilp and nn flnnlit li(*< Kpllind tfipir 'T.UL

'

L/C^d Anthony
GateJey Road, S'Jy Road, StockwelL

.

no means the only explanation, superiors what had been going

,

lJUy
. .

“ Boredom may weR have on-
~ ' '

'

.

Mr Wright said; “The case something to do wife it, fee Jones was scared because he

for fee Crown against all seven ^esire for some perverted-, befceved-he worfd be ferown
is that each of them betrayed excitement, and. the opportunity out of the RAF and every?

his countiy—by systematically 'acquire money, drugs and to one
.
would know, woat I had

channelling to foreign agents, a some extent sexual pleasure no dope."

vast quantity of highly classified doubt . played contributory Said Mr WrigM: * For
secret and top secret informa- parts." ,

reasons you wifi understand,

tion" A1T v. bad this was aa accurate appraisal

They acquired this informa- confessed to “indulging in what of the likely -consequences."

tion solely by reason of their OD only be described as homo-" Jones began .passing classified

employment within a highly sexual orgies.” information on a regular baas
sensitive military establishment ^ events included *nich

to 3flhn eithe
1
r

.
at„ Chiqustos

set up in Cyprus for the purpose C drrssiM up ta
or John's flat

of hauaiius such secrets, stud >££« i&£SS& rStJ?- . MM *e Mug-
counsel.

hation. oral s« and buggery. ”

Glass, ,31, of initial involvement., but the about Jones’s Job and unless be
ickwelL • Crown suggests that it ix by then would teffl- Jones’s

%\X/

Said Mr ’. Wright; “For
reasons you wifi understand,

tins was an accurate appraisal

.
wuujcu a II

counsel.
bation. ora

“That establishment, and the
information, which it haute- ^ovm

Uon, oral sex and buggery. gj™^ b
V”SSo“

“The parties were sometimes v̂ teYn for- John to coflect.”
.

i

iown as balcony, parties Jones acted alone until April,

^ff
0
V*

ic an nmmonent nart ~,u”u u
V Jt uones acteo atone unai apm,

of fe/defJnce SS?m nf because feev took place on fee
] 982, ; when John said he.iyas:

!Lnt«
a system oi tms

balcony of fee barrack block in not satisfiedwitfc fee amount of
counuy. which feev all lived, sometimes information he' was being given

u In short, they as servicemen they were even more graphic* ant} Jones to recruit other
acted as -spies and as spies they ally known as splash parties.

betrayed to fee age*11® of a J n«* suppose any explana- “ Jones began to Go . just3£3»&S3 *rJbsS?®* ^r^^uu^c.scux:i8
* Once involved, some of fee five story. According to Jones

Seduced in flat seven set about spying with .he recruited the other defend-

. . , •. " unbridled enthusiasm, others aqts, .one.by one, by organising
Mr Wrigbt said- that m were always reluctant and fear- homosexual parties, persuading

February 1982, Senior aircraft- f^L" • fe«n to
.
take part and feere-

man Jones was lured to a

private apartment, seduced and '
'

• - - -g •' •

Briton s spy-catchers
“Thereafter he was threat- A. •/

.
. •

ened with exposure unless he m • • T" * TT T C*
as*

to Wora
" criticised m . Ll.b, ,

“He did agree and^from then •

By RICHARD BEESTON In Wuyhin-lon

basis to foreign agents.’
4

• A DMU STANSFIELD TURNER; former iead of

»Z££t™22tiSi’J$IL A CIA, has ;CTitieisea Britam's. comiter-

unit. “He did so, and .he
. intelligence policies as “-naive, uaworkable _aml

h^^o5?d
0!hDS^f

m
rd»- dangerous,” while describing the American -record

^ * mc.

for. catching spies as ^^7^, ^'r hu look
“ One by one over fee sue- Exceptionally good.” over at the C I A in 1977.

ceeding ; months, the qtnCT - . .

'

"He recounts that “a senior
accused were drawn m. most His unfavouraore coOQ>art-

British, official actually politely

members of Nine Signal Regt.

.

“ Johes began to do ; just

secrets.” ;

Seduced in flat

Mr ' Wrigbt said- feat

Briton’s spy-catchers

criticised in U.S.
By RICHARD BEESTON in Washragion.

ADML, STANSFIELD TURNER^ former iead of

the CIA, has - criticised Britun's. counter-

intelligence policies as "maive, uaworkable land

dangerous,” while describing ' the American -record

for. catch;ng s p i as
ejppbjyees shortly after he took

exceptionally good. over at the "C I A in 1977.

tt- t ....

_

Li -•-un.ii ri
" He recounts that “a senior

His unfavourable eocopart-
British, official actually politely
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You’d expect a glass as advanced as

of them being bladanailed with son appears in his book reprimanded me for
exposure as homosexuals unless *« Secrecy and democracy, fired them. He said his

they cooperated. fee CIA' in transition,” tion had always eased
: Documents were regularly published ' yesterday,

democracy, fired them. He said his orgwdsa-
tranation,” tion had always eased out an

rdav. but individual gracefully, usually.

smuggled out of the establish- written before, the uncover- with financial inducements” to-

ment where the seven worked ^ America’s latest sdv fee™ turnmg agamst

S.S4“_-

“

gesses S.5SWi£;
. “The flow was constant and Adml. Turners complaints „ ^
it is no exaggeration to say that afa0Qt British counter-intel- Turner, is strongly influenced

hundreds of secret -and tpp fiaeDce appear in a chapter' in ^ Bnhsh practices, mid Mme
secret documents were supplied which he defends his decision “ «W opposition .to fee r«luc-secret documents were supplied which he -defends his derision
in this way.” to sack or force into early

According to the accused, said retirement more than 160 C lA
to sack or force into early tion^undouhtedly^ sprang from

retirement more than 160 CIA this/4 But, he added, “hanging
•

. on to poor performers made'

l no’sense to him and “fee most
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compelling argument • agamst
those tactics was that they had
not worked well forthe British.”

Still vulnerable •

,

“.Britain, which has bad far

more than its 'Share of damag-
ing, high-level Spies, is under-

standably self-conscious about
the*matter," fie said.

' “At a social event former
Prime Minister James Callaghan
asked me . whether we still had
any- concerns 'abbot British

security. What fie was hoping
to hear, Fm sure, was feat we
felt all feat was behind them.
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ft.Vi TOO SOON FOR
SHARP TURNS

v

BY GORBACHEV
By NIGEL WADE in Moscow

GORBACHEV completes his first three

months as Soviet Communist party,

general secretary today. He is off to a

(•promising start, but exactly what he promises

:Js not clear.

As the youngest Soviet leader since Stalin, he
knows he could have 20 years in power if he plays his

'
; cards right. So it is not surprising that, at this early

stage, he is playing them dose to his chest.

v He has shown .himself . a !
- •

disciplinarian with a common
touch and an orator who can
mix charm with asperity.

He wants to be a moderniser,
but to what extent he also wants
to be a reformer of the Com-
munist central-planning system

' is still to be revealed.

And why should he, at 5ft,

tip bis hand, when nearly all the
men around im in the Kremlin
power game are a generation
older, brought up through
Stalinism and the war and
placed in their jobs by President
Brezhnev’s easy-going system of
political patronage? -Many of
them are the very men he
wants to remove.

The_ SOQrmcmber party central

;

committee Mr Gorbachev is

Fabius Has

trade talks

in E. Berlin
By MICHAEL-FARR in Bom
fjpm FRENCH Prime

Minister,
7

1VL Fabius
arrived, in East Berlin yes-

terday, for talks with Herr
Honecker, the East Ger-

man leader, on: the devel-

opment,.to trade, links be-

tween the two countries

and-oh East-West relations.

France' is keen to
1 boos*

exports and wipe out a com-
mercial, deficit with the Com-
munist - state. France is. East

Germany’s third - JwikiDg
Western trade partner after

West Germany and Austria.

M. Fabius. who is accom-
pany by Mme Cresson, the

Trade Minister, and a team of

T8‘ businessmen, also intended
to. raise human .rights issues

with the 'East Germans-'

•At the start of his visit he

'i .opened a French cultural <*atre
1 ad ‘Vnter Den Lmden Avenue.

i • He' 'was understood to br
V 'anxious jjhat East ' Germans

should have ready access to the.

3

centre --with its librarv of
:French books, newspapers and
records, following reports that
the East German authorities'
had warned employees of State
'orgaesatious to stay clear of it.

Shots heard
• Hours beFore the prime
minister’s arrival residents in

the French-controlled Wedding
district of West Berlin reported
hearing shots from the eastern
side of the Berlin' Wall. West
Berlin police noticed increased
activity by East German patrols

fib*. Gorbachev.—three months
in power.

tC 1*11 VJUI IMUirV Jb -

working with was appointed- Respected President Andropov along the"stretch'oF border”near
under Mr Brerfincv ra 1881. It in ] 982-83. Bernauerstrasse,

Mr Gorbachev xpeaks frankly " The visit of M; Fabius is a
'will not be shaken oat and re-
elected until the nartv rnmrk,xc JVir viornacaev xpeaKs tranwy rue visit or m. rauras is a

next February
P gress

about everyday, worries, like notable coup for Herr Honecker,

Although Mr Gorbachev has
baring to get home repairs done who is trying to. develop an

began changing gears in the - by a raoonIl£b cer " who steals active foreign policy of his own
ruling politburo, slipping three

i.tiCll
Mrs Raisa Gorbachev;

public profile.

his materials from the Slate. ' .in
1 the shadow of -Moscow. It

He appears to sympathise follows Sir Geoftey s

with the problems' of the com- ® Apr3 mi dfliat of Herr

mpn man, .although the elegant Honecker to Rome- later that

outfits worn by his 'wife testify mouth,
that the Gorbachev’s have not T-a.-i.rao.
had to suffer such problems Japanese visitor

themselves for many a year. The East German leader’s

Far from hiding his wife from «*»** t0 achieve a high foreign

view, however, Mr Gorbachev V°}\& l^ofile will11be

has presented her publicly as an
implied example of what Soviet
women can. achieve. She ia

Japanese Foreign

poised and well-educated, a Minister.

symbol of encouragement for Again, ways of boosting trade

her sex in a land where much will top the agenda. Relations

is said about sexual equality hut between East Berlin and Tokyo
power is held exclusively by bare been particularly warm
men. since Herr Honedcer's visit to

Japan four years ago, and
Japanese firms have won a

number of major construction,

projects in East Genoany.

East bloc priority

> u supporters into full metnber-
:
’'/ ship, it is much too soon' for

sharp turns.
H* talks in general - terras

Mr Gorbachev is likely to
make himself president when
the Supreme Soviet gathers on
July 2. It . is whispered by some
officials that he might also make
himself Prime Minister, replac-
ing Mr Nikolai Tikhonov, who

.ig .80.

Vienna
indent

Hungarian Com-
munist. f i“e g i m e

presented; wr?-^
rime a demcmstxatidn of -a

touch of v -democracy**

Hungarian hint

4 of democracy
about long-term aims fe y0.- - r s.—: ;

J
% tending new '

• ^toc-forpign poLUt^^V-^aces v
''''

1 By Outf'V:
vthroughout the economy high priority On Pprbmating Corriyguv
[
achieving

a

great restnictur- Soviet-bloc rarity, particularly, in -

flag of minds of business mana- a co-operative effort'. to match THE
ier$y The- road ' between Western technologies!: advances.

—
Opportunity and. fwlitgr - pre- .American .visitors irave.fotmff

• sented by the : tertumlsgical.ihim surprisingly tough and
fEto challenge will be a long one, capable, and there is a growing M „
II® he - says. But it must be tra- suspicion among diplomats' that within tfie otherwise rigid
Sij- versed as quickly as possible. he may be prepared tp wait and rwn.mnnisf »srtv wstem** He wants to “tighten up the do busmess with whoever sue-

C^nn^t par^ System

whole country” and ‘lend d\ma- ceeds President Reagan if Mr ^
weGKcn<l general

mism to oui- society.” Much Reagan will not give up his’ Ejection,

productive potential “ lies con- plans for a space-based defence. The new voting law provided

. cealed," be says, not only in a In East-West diplomacy, as at for more than one candidate to

{lack of discipline and worker home, Mr Gorbachev has time run for the.i89 Parliament seats

responsibility but in a lack of on his side. -die is said to have and in 71 electoral districts. All

organ isaLion and “rhythm” in commissioned in-depth studies candidates, of course, had full

on many kev topics, domestic party approval,

and foreign, and to be a merci- Two members of Ibe unofficial

less interrocator of those opposition who tried to stand
assigned to report their findings, in nrimaries were quickly elimi-

v . nated. Alternate CommunistNew five-year plan

Problems ahead are immense.
He must squeeze enough from
the economy to keep his pro-
mise simultaneously to
strengthen defences and
“guarantee growth in material
well-being.”

A national science and tech-

, , iui u nology conference is expected

vnuihfufdemands ior change in open in Moscow this week, June 22 as none of the candi-

\m.r :ca on vcars a „0 to discuss such basic short- dates obtained the necessary

vt LnJt nf thn ijininnraH comings as an .almost toUl lack majority.
The Impact of L-MSffllKi!!? of computers in schools and _a Among those who were

Tamil

Svill not face

discrimination’
By DAVID GRAVES in Colombo

'THOUSANDS of Tamils made homeless last

week when security forces allegedly

L burned down 1,000 houses in 23 villages, will

? not face discrimination, the Sri Lankan

government agency responsible for refugees

said yesterday.

Pope balls forUlster peace
- Mr -David- Neil Lane; the
new. British Ambassador to'

the Holy See, presenting his.
letters -of credence to the
Pope at .the Vatican yester-
day. The Pontiff expressed.,
.his belief that reconciliation
will eventually.be achieved,
in Northern Breland and he
said “every resource and

available talent” should- be
-used to find a peaceful
eolation.

-

The Pope said he con-
demned every form.

,

of

: violence . . and tenorism.
.
“ There tic discouraging
moments in the dialogue. for

peace, but it should never be
.abandoned,” he said.

Israel presents own
Mid-East peace plan

By MAIER ASffER in Jerusalem

I
N a surprise move, the. Israeli Government yester-

day presented its own- plan for Middle East peace

talks, rivalling plans' already presented by King
Hussein of Jordan and by Egypt's President

Mubarak.

Notes Hound-up

BISHOPS

MAY DENT
IRA FUNDS

By ALAN OSBORN
in. New York

A MERECAN - Catholic
bishops are in tfie-

“ exploratory stages” of
setting up a scheme to-

funnel money raised In the
United- States back’ to
religious and charitable
groups in Ireland,
America’s National Confer-
ence of Bishops said-
.yesterday.

The operation is said
-
to have

lanka

COLOMBO

A spokesman- for the

Rehabilitation of property

and Industries Authority,

which looks after islanders

made homeless in the com-

munal violence, said food

and supplies were being

given to the Tamils.

“We do not discriminate

between any of the ethnic

groups. The Tamils will

receive the same treatment
as anyone else,” he said. ^ which at least 400 Tamils

The authority estimated that were killed, spends an estimated

there were up to 8,000 refugees £3,000 a day on caring, for Tur-

in the Trincomalee district last time from all communities made
week, as a result of communal homeless in the violence.

. violence between Tamils and /vs well as the refugees in

Sinhalese, although many were the Trincomalee area, the
now returning to their villages, authority is still caring for 5,000

However, Tamil sources in Tamils
.
and Moslems made

Trincomalee, who estimated that homeless in recent clashes

25,000 Tamils had fled their between the two groups m
homes because of retaliatory Batticaloa, 2,200 Tamils in

I

attacks by security forces, main- Mullaitivu; 500 Sinhalese fisher-

tained that thousands were still men and their families in

seeking refuge in the jungle and Negombo, and 132 Tamil- fanu-

had not registered at refugee lies in Calombo^who:jlost tneir

camps. homes in the 1983 riots.

100 killed
M

Thy said 68 Tamil villagers,

[.allegedly killed by troops and
-mobs of -Sinhalese, had been
formally identified, and that at

[.least 100 Tamils had been killed.

The rehabilitation authority

the workplace.

Big impact

From now on, “ banking on a

quiet life will be impossible.”

be told workers iu Leningrad.
41 Those who do not intend to

adjust or who are an obstacle

simply must get out of the

way.”
The tone was utterly new and

his words, to a Western ear,

reminiscent of the Bob Dylan

song. “The times they are a’

changing.” which heralded

candidates stood raainlv in rural

areas were there is little love

for the officials presented on
the central Budapest ticket.

Twentv-five Parliament denu-
ties actnallv thus beat the
official Patriotic Front candi-

dates and in 45 electoral dis-

tricts there will be an unprece-
dented second voting round on

ch ronic dislocation" of rewarch debated’ were two old-time
from industrial application. Communist party hard liners.

A new five-year plan is to be the former Interior Minister,
launched next year and a new ela Biszku. and the former
political programme for the Foreign Minister, Jeuoe Fock.
year 2,000. to be adopted by Hungary’s Communist party
the party congress in February, chief. Jands TCadar, who was
Being a disciplinarian and a unopposed, was struck from the
rousing communicator will not
always.be enough. In time, Mr

as the impact on foreign opinion

of Mr Gorbachev’s meetings
with Western leaders. A week
later Russians were still mar-
velling aloud at the new leader's

ability' to speak directly to

ordinurv people eloquently, with
just a few notes in his hand.

Russians welcome Mr Gorba-
chev lor his youth and respect Gorbachev will have to put
him fur his intellect, as they mure of his cards on the table.

SMILE.

YOU’RE ON CANDID CAMERA.
Keeping an $ye on your Imness is what

Group4 Technology is all about
YVe can catch them in the act on dosed

circuit TV- Stopthem4n4l5eiriTaGk6wfointeuder

alarms and access control Or even raise the

alarm before fire raises ihe roof.

. And,, ifyou .like, monitor the whole show?

every hour of the day, from our own security

control centres.

So if you’re concerned about security call

us today and ask fora brochure or free survey

Phone 0684296518.

«Ymunnira jh ItoUwalMM

Group technology
Aiamiingfyadvanced seoirity.

ballot by 0-8 per cent, of the
voters, who were able to use
polling booths for the first time.
The

_
fact that this item was

publiclv announced is also sig-

nificant.

The Parliament meets six

times a year and has little to do
excent rubber-stamp derisions

[
of the Communist partv's cen-
tral committee and nolitbureau.
the real Government, as in all

! the East European Communist
' countries.

RUSSIANS SHIFT
AFGHAN TARGETS
Soviet bombing raids hare

shifted to rebel centres west of
Afghani stan's Kunar Valley,
after Moscow's successful relief

of the beseiged army garrison
at Barikot. a guerrilla leader
said yesterday.

Borhanaddin Rabbani. head
of the large Janriat-i-Tslami
party, said bombing began
three days ago in WaignJ. a
valley parallel to the Kunar
Valiev. He had unconfirmed
repons that some rebels bad
retaken a mountain top over-
looking the Barikot garrison,

near the Pakistan - border.—
Reuter.

ZIMBABWE
ELECTION
HIT SNAGS

By IAN MILLS
in Harare

j\S nominations opened
yesterday for Zim-

babwe’s first post inde-
pendence general election,

tbe Government in last

minute decisions to extend
the nomination period.by a
day appeared wise.

OfficialsgjHtf -thp- blade par-

ties hatfgpj^cnlties.

In spitfe' of the extension it

appeared that'/the .Oppposrtion
parties. m paftKidlar, wffl find
it difficult to'fep&ter their can-
didates ^ .afternoon's
deadline.
Three opposition parties -have

so far not had a single candi-
date approved. .

The rating Zanopf
.
(Zimbab-

we African National Union
Patreo'tic Front) has so far had
75 candidates nominated, but
the main opposition Zapu party
of Mr Joshua Nkomn is only
half wav towards registering its

80 candidates.

Muzorewa delay

The United African National
Council of Bishop Muzorewa is

in a worse position, having
nominated only 23 candidates.
The bishop has still to preseat
his nomination papers.

The Zimbabwe African
National Union (Zami) party
of self-exiled Mr Ndabaningi
Sithale has so far nominated
only 11 candidates. Mr. Sithole
has spent the past 15 months in
Britain and will not contest the
election.

Nomination of the candidates
for the 20 seats reserved for
whites went ahead smoothly.
The Conservative Alliance of
Mr Ian Smith is contesting 20
seats but so far has had only
19 registered. The remaining
candidate had problems with
his citizenship registration
The election for the white

seats will be on June 27, fol-

lowed by a two-day poll for
the 80 blade seats starting on
July 1.

2 SCOTS Ml/ST

FACE REIERJAL

IN LAGOS s

been thought up by the bishops said that of the original 14 *a' High Court judge:in Lagos

The Israeli mremosals: nn-
35 a ™caDS

XT
of <kvertmg cash refugee centres .opened, only yesterday ruled, again* two

V«leri i Mr *^y ? e
J
orlam- eight were still operating. Of the Scots seeking to halt their re-

SS-Sr
®a

.
h°n.'whlcb sohats funds from rgistered refugees, 5,000 were trial on an. aiperaft-rteafing

Feres, bhe Prime
.
Minister. Insh-Amencans fo rthe IRA Smhalse. and the rest Tamils charge. Judge W.'-Ajae Oshodi

surprised most MPs and Father Kenneth Dovle. a and Moslems. ruled that an ©arHer'-ifisdiarge
.were entaosed by the Left- spokesman for the conference The spokesman said:’ "We of the .pair <fid not amount to
wing opposition who ^id “ normanfSyTTreSS cooked acquittaH-. .

they were so -hard hne that meals for the first 48 hours and Kenneth Clarice- and Angus
they migtat ihave been cxiu- then distribute chry rations for Patterson Bristow Helicopter
ceived by Mr Begin’s Likaid SIS

5
of JrelLid ofr^humaS- remainder of the time they engineers, pleaded hot «uiter to

party in the governing tarian purposes.”
are m the camps. conspiring to commit a faony

coalition. . “Anyone who has lost their -and stealing an HS-125 aircraft

_ , . ... home is able to daim com- belonging to a British^Sfigerian

HELICOPTERS FOR ptnsation and will be given the concern- A further hearing was
opportunity to have temporary fixed *)r June 13. and they were

SSTtostKS «d S. AFRICA POLICE . . . olrt th3t
,

corito.-
1* ™nti,,,laH0I‘ 01 016

Helictwters paired from a ^
• unnamed supplier by the South secondary school, 10 mues from two last Thursday, and beard

Five stages African police are to be em- Trmcomalee, complained on coanplaints -about tfaeir treat-

xr» . - ployed for . general crime Saturday that they had not memt at Karikiri prison.He proposed progress In five prevention and will not be used eateP for davs> he replied:, , . r
stages.

as gunships daring riots, a “ I don’t believe it. ;

1

1—Continuation of the ’.Talks spokesman- for the Ministry -of “Unfortunately many people £400m FRENCHDEALSx between the United States;. ^)r
^er «*d yesterday. wiH say this wen, in fact they Frencil finns havc^

andi

I
CQl

.South. . Africa’s;h^e reedvedproper supph'es. wtn«b. £480 nOfioo fr manage

agnation is
to

- -- --- —
... .-cT~~r- i authority, : set tip after ifiocSa, indnstn^ sbUrofrs in Paris

^man com- 1

^

Jl^. 1383^ “ Colombo sddye^eiday.-toter.

in

MB’ not ponce

1076 riots.

3

Israel Jordan, Egypt
Patestixmert represent!

,
who not members‘

_ "up - -of an Israeli
Jonjaniam-Pali
nrittee to work on an
agenda for a conference
between the three sides. POW AI/ITP
with the participation* of v7VxLi\
the Umtea States. PARTimvr
-Becnriting . the support of

IS!
^ A new storm has hit ttaly^s

Sf t

tori^eut political scene after
trident Pertm pardoned a

..-•Htuon for diretx. Left-win^ .woman terrorist and

JordaiTanrf
allowed Mr to leave jafl in a

hi™ legation of controversial act of clemency.

\hl
P^S1S, The president claim* hT did

... Signor Pertim a wrong briefing4—Appointing of authentic about the case.
Arab Palestinian repre-

S-S BRITAIN ACCUSED
present the interests of the Argentina said it woidd n«ter
Population of the territories drop its claims over the
heid by Israel and who FaHdands and accused Britain
would be acceptable to all of Mndering a definitive sea-
sides m the negotiations. tion to the fispute, m a Foreign

5 Calling within three months statement
of peace conference. .renewed accusations

Mr Peres mentioned only buSd
:
DP

Palestinians from the West vras nicreaang
Bank and Gaza and made no

tenaon-

gates from ahroai**
1**311 dele

"

|

DENKTASH OFFER
.
Mr Peres said Israel was „2Sie Turidsh' Cypriot leader,

improving living conditions in Baof Dcnktash, elected in a
the occupied, territories and landslide victory as first presi-
hinted at restraint in the setting dent of the breakaway Northern
up of Jewish settlements there. Cyprus • state, said he was

wuliiLp to form a
. federation

with Greek Cypriots.

CTATIACOUJ XVD. THE" COM-
ACT- 194S. MOTICB B™UBV; GIVEN :puoBiat H SrcHoir

2*9 or tto CocoomUn Act 1948.
J5«t a Gtswil Moctlna Of tfct

of me Bbove-nsmeil CtmwuJy
be held u tbe Offlces of HJu-ry U.

£!*• * Co 31. Mosler, 5tr«t.
Kaocbeuor MfiO 7JU on. Monday ITBi
“°D* *t 10.1S e.m. to be followed at
lO^O a.in. by a General MeetlnB of

Cwdlton tor the porpon ol
*. m ”8 aa acconnr or Ibe Liquidators
Acts and Dealings and Of tbe coodnet
o» tba vrindbig.no to date. Dated

EAVB8. Liquidator.

He. FETIXESOUND LTD. THE COW
I'ANIES ACT 1948. NOTICE IS
HHtEBY GIVEN pumnutt TO Section89 of Hra Conunnle* Act 1948. tbat

General Meeting of Ure Monbne
of tbw oSwrac-oamed Company wIQ ,be
beld at tte Offloes or Harry U. Price

Mmdcy Street. Manrtiotter
MdO_7JU OO Monday 17tb June at

31*13 a-TH. to be fottowed tl
a.m. by a Gumual MeeUno of™

.
CredUora fop. rt» uuroose of

nceWlmr an account or tbe UqnMstora
Acts andUealbiu and of tbe conduct
of Hie wtndlM-kiD to date. Doted tbe

LlQai&st'
01 M*J’ 198s - s - L OONW

THU COMPANIES ACT. 1848. — IN
THE MATTER OF M-C-S- AGEN-
CIES UMrm>. Coon No.- 001117
of 1985. Nature of Boriaevs: Potato
merctamw and fratt broken. wbkHan-
op Order made 1st April. IMS. .Data
nod. place of drat peoUngni Creditors,
26ri» June. 1S85. M Room G30.
AUaaUa House. Holbom viaduct.

at 10.00
tba same
t 10^0

^ .onrial
Rocelvrr end PreultionW Uorddaeor.

BOW, HDNJI
Voodoo. EClN 2HD,
o rtock. Conti tUulories. cat tbo
day and at tbe nnr place at
o-ctock. K. c. L. HOWARD. «

India defence minister I

4 Punjab deaths

seeks arms package
. J’

t,
5
ir

.
Pai?5tani mtruders were

»nled m three gan battles with
toman seoirity forces inside
HKhas

i northern state ©f Punjab,
the Press Trust of Lidia
reported.

IB- BEE T3U££B5 LTD- THE COM-
NOTICE IS

HEREBY. GIVEN pomnmt to Section
390 of tte Companies Act 1984 . tint
a General Meeting of B» Members of
«o above-named Conmany win be
bold at the OiOcee of Rarry l~ price

Mostey Street, (bmetuster
Moo TJU on Monday 17th June at
M-lfl p.m. to -be followed at 12.50
p.m.. by a General Meetlns ol. tbeOadltora tor, tbe impose of raorfrina
an Kcmm of tbe Liquidator* Acn and
DeaUmM and of tbe conduct of tbe
wtotftaa-op to date. Dated the 3l«
tZu&J?*’ W85 ’ 3‘ COg™‘

By BALAAM TANDON in New Delhi

Indian government vessels, weapons systems, and -13 DRUG ARRESTS
electronic equipment ^
The Indian navy, which has « cocaine

retained a British bias, is to be SrttM^m°Ti.vf
ee ioa3S

?
s ,n

.trebled over the next five years. pe°Ple' 31

Indian air force and army arrested,
commanders have also shown
considerable interest in British

Bei.SJffiLLPl*N CTD.fANgS ACT 1948.

^HE
has apparently decided

to ignore tbe acrimony
with Britain over its

cancelled Westland heli-

copter .deal and press

for a multi-hiMion-poand

military hardware
package.

Mr P. V. Narasimha Rao,
Indian. Defence. Minister, has
asked for a two-hour meeting to visit India m February, but

THE ' COM.
HWMSnTOI 'poSbib? *lo*g««ion

yMag-
r
ggys

E-uVb. C'a GcpSV'mKSS 3**
,

Crodltara for tbe puipoae of

"L*

!

KSQJ^. a» Lhralda-
totp At** «ad Dcstiosg and of Uib
S?3*a « \rindinq-pp to date.

liii-MAN CUT IN

CHINESE ARMY
The Chinese 'leader. Deng

Xiaoping, has formally
annouheed that the country’s
four-mil'ion-strong armed forces
is to be cat by a mrllton men
over a -period of two years, the
New China news agehey said

yesterday.

It said Deng, as supreme com-
mander of tile People’s libera-

tion. Army, gave the news to a
specifically enlarged meeting of

the Central Military Commis-
sion last week.—Reuter.

hea^Howitzera, anidLraper-ligfrt STARVATION FEAR
combat aircraft. ^T x //v, , _ „

Visit cancdled'
™ MOZAMBIQUE

Mr Heseltine was scheduled
By

°Yh
^“respondeat

asKeu tor a two-hour meeting to visit India in February, but Abnnr , .
with Mr Heseltine, Britain’s the Government asked for the MozaSbim,!* ,™Ulon .

m
Defence Secretary, during a tnp to be preiponed because Son. wKS
five-hour stop-over in London o* eiecoons.
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today.

India has
a major package
ware since tbe end of the

result of the

It was gmeraily beKeved I throughout lie errant??
rel>^

at the no&MmenWU wac accord-
been negotiating for

to*-tte postpouemexit was be- ing. to Mr Jao

Falklands campaign. One of the ' 1,5^5^ Santos the rebelshems they, are eager to secure
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_ upp
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“00
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mer

,ciiuaM
Admiral Periera and Admiral a £65 "nfflion deal to^btuTil
Osrar Dawson, have publicly Westiaud helicopters,
stated that the Indian navy

'

should have three aircraft car-
riers, with three separate fleets
built round them.

The

T7*r 77, r
that British aid to Intfa would morethan 20000bleast two of India’s for- be out by £45 million fids year MozaxSon^RS-iLr --
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built around a

safetycage,with

crumple zones

welded bdx-steel too

rear.

m any simauon.

Ifyouhave around£5000 to

spend on a car, we can’t think of
1 r _i ^

I To: Volvo, Springfield House, Mill Avenue, Bristol BS1
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ONE VOTE LORDS
ESCAPE ON
COUNCILS BILL

By WALTER ABI RIS Parliamenlary Staff

^jpHE Government fended off another major

change to the Local Government Bill

with a one-vote majority in the Lords yester-

day when peers began their report stage

consideration of the Bill.

Concerted action by Alliance, Labour and cross-

bench peers to hand control of strategic planning for

town and country to a single authority in each of the

metropolitan districts failed

by 146 votes to 145.

In further votes the
Government majority rose to

10 and 12.

These defeated amendments
to place strategic planning over
highways and traffic in London
in the hands of a joint author-
ity, and decisions on mineral
planning and waste disposal
into the hands of county plan-
ning authorities able to control
facilities and opportunities for
the public's enjoyment of the
countryside.

Lord ELTON. Environment
Minister, said the Government
did not intend to ask peers to
reverse earlier Government
defeats during the committee
stage of the BilL

‘Protection’

pledge for

disabled

.

Mr NEWTON: Significant
number of disabled people'

likely to gain.

.

Lord ELTON: No need for
strategic planning authorities
in the metropolitan areas.

By PETER PRYKE •

Parliamentary
Correspondent

chronically side and
disabled would be

given “full cash protec-
tion’^ against loss of.

income as a result of tttei

Government’s' proposed
changes- in the social
security, system, Mr
Anthony Newton, Social
Security Minister, told the
Commons test night. •

At present, many disabled
people rely on Supplementary
Benefit, which it is proposed
should .be replaced by a simpler
scheme -called in come support*-
In addition, they will be eligible
for new special premium pay.
meats.

In a debate raised bn the 1st
anniverMw of the passing of the
Chronically Sick and Disabled
Persons Bill, Labour MPs
sought

, assurances that no dis-
abled person at present on
Supplementary Benefit would
oe worse off.

.Mr NEWTON replied that
significant numbers of disabled
people were likely to gain under
tbe changes. He could not give
guarantees that, as a result of
a system aimed at fairer distri-
bution of resources, there would receiving attendance Allowance
be no losers if no other con- or Mobility Allowance, they
siderations applied. would receive in the future

“To the extent there would double the new family premium,
be people who would otherwise ..

F°£ the long-term -sick and
be losers it would be our ap- disabled there would be
preach to ensure full cash

furtheiL. System of premium
protection at the point of Tbe 11111 would be
transition,” Mr Newtonsaii for pensioners over 80,^ for lone parents and for the

Home belps long-term sick and disabled.

The debate was opened by _ Tflos*
.
receiving invalidity

Mr MORRIS: Some -councils
flouting statutory duties.

But it did not accent the . . 4UC tiware was opened py _ —r~

—

ned for strategic planning doubt that district and Mr ALFRED MORRIS (Lab; dan1* Allowance

authorities in the metropolitan borough councils could' reach Wythenshawe), who sponsored or Allowance, as weB
areas and still less bodies with genume agreement on planning the Private Members’ Bill which ®? ™e wmld get the

control over highways and matters- She also wanted to first laid a duty on local authori- disablement premium automa-

transport which would recreate aHa? J®* worries of expert ties to assess the needs and ncaliy-

precisely- the arrangements the sptt&hst staffs who wished to assist disabled people in their The new system would be
Bill was designed to abolish. where they were going in areas. dearer and more comprehen*

_ the future. Mr Morris complained that and avoid the sort of <juest-

a Keeping them together was financial cutfcadcTWere result- »mng which occurred at

important and morerost effec- ™ some- local authorities present,

tivethan having smaller, not so floating their statutory duties It was likely to do more to

"SXSSL,^ were »
t. give views SSTSKttftli&S

However, he promised to forward on third reading be-
people were unable to payments at alL

bring in changes^at a later g«a ,t w^Ieavmg t^ too thS
stage to create a representative “**•** he had ““ the Home Help Service could
body for the London boroughs imprecise.

nbt be withdrawn from dis-
which could represent their The subsequent amendments abled people unless their needs
views to Ministers on strategic were defeated by 150-140 and diminished
planning for Greater London. 153-141 votes.

Today in Parliament

2nd

Baroness STEDMAN (Soc.
Dem.) sought to save the plain
ning and environmental
services performed by the
Metropolitan counties and the
G L C by transferring strategic
policymaking and research into
the hands of the

GLUE SNIFFING

BILL PASSED
The Intoxicating -Substances

paasen*er' (Supply) BiH received its Hard
transport authorities.

reading and was passed in the
She wanted the joint bodies Lords yesterday,

for waste disposal to have
oversight of town and country

HOUSE OF LORDS
mh Transport BiH,

Asking for more details to be Reading,
given of the effects of the HOUSE OF COMMONS
Arnigea in soda! security, he bj* m,*** on countering
said some experts had estimated famine and debt crises in
that some disabled people would developing countries and on
lose £20 a week as a result of Government responsibility “for
the changes in housing benefit. *© desperate plight of young

people." based on Opposition
‘ Premium rates

: Mr NEWTON, replying to the
complaints of non-compliance

motions.

- „
-

. Lord MISHCON (Lab.) said it with the Act, said the Govem-
*2 was a useful measure to protect ment bad received over 20

m young people from dangerous suggestions of breach of statu-

JJJL gluesnUfing and to ensure that tory duty over a period, but the
those Xs

intentionally made inquiries took some time
e money from this sort of thing Defending the proposed
Baroness BIRR, Opposition should suffer for it under the social security changes, he

INVENTORS
WARNED OF
‘ PIRATES ’

Environment spokesman, saw criminal law.
the fragmentation of planning
control responsibilities between
the boroughs and districts as
the “ worst of all possible
systems.™

Splitting up expert services
between them would also make
them less cost effective and
would inevitably create new
problems.

Lord MONSON (G) said
that having heard Lord Elton
speak he could not vote against
the Government.

said that where a family was
By Our

Business Correspondent

A drive to get inventors to
take greater precautions to
protect their ideas from
“pirates” has been launched
by the Government’s Patent
Office.

The National Consumer
Council estimates that British
industry loses more than £200
miffion a year through, com-

irability of getting the right P^?on
fj™

11 fokes-

prices and standards of per-
1Ple p

ES
doce

^L.
a

______ . _ ... . _ _ farmance from British maim- yrdeo mowing inventors how
TWEAKS that British Rail facturers, and he hoped they to re^3ter ® de^- patent,

mi'Sht so overseas for wnnlH snnwrf. or trade mark. It also urges

POWELL
PLANS

STRATEGY
By VALERIE ELLIOTT

- Political. Staff

•"NT Ps who support Mr
.Enoch Powell’s Bill

to outlaw experiments on
human embryos are to

press the Government fur-

ther this week in an
attempt to “ embarrass
them- into introducing simi
iar legislation..

The 1

BiH which has in Ihe. past

gained the support of a majority

in the Commons was effectively

talked out by its opponents on
Friday.

Prime movers of the BiH met
at Westminster yesterday to dis-

cuss tactics. Mr Powell, Ulster

Unionist MP for Sontfa. Down,
wfll lead another onslaught

the- Commons on Friday.

He intends to speak during
Friday’s adjournment debate on
the Government policy

sciences.

Strength of feeling

His speech is expected to con-

tain the substance of arena-

meats m favour of his Unborn
Protection of the Child BilL'

His prime supporters. Sir

Bernard Braine, Labour M P for

Castle Point, and Sir Gerard
Vaughan, Conservative MP for
Reading East, are expected to

back him.

While oratory cannot revive

Mr Powell’s Bin, its supporters
believe the strength of feeling

about it will affect -the govern-
ment.
Mr Peter Brmnvels, Tory

MP for Leicester East, who has
been the “ chief whip" on the
Bill, said last night: “ It will

certainly alert die public out-

side to the shabby treatment

we have had in stopping this

Bill and the government may
fed! morally bound to do some-
thing”

£13m SAVED
ONNHS

CONTRACTS
By Our Health Services

Correspondent

TLFQRE than £15 tmO&on
has so far been saved

by allowing private firms

to compete for cooking,
deamag and laundry con-
tracts in the Health Ser-

DEATHS, IN MEMORIAM
Continued from Back Pago

MPs fear, thatBR may

place orders abroad
By WILLIAM WEEKES
Parliamentary Staff

might go overseas for would succeed,
its next generation of The BR chairman had said

urges
them to consult tire Science'W vii 1UC JJ Xk UiUlimmi iiau r.'hroro iiJimrn

locomotives were voiced the Board’s policy was to boy ? jwinfWT® u
by Labour MPs in 4he British . whenever the product J]LS
Commons yesterday.

Helens eoo£ and services ^ ****** been developed.

4 Patchwork’ boroughs
Lord BANCROFT. former

head of the home Civil Ser-
vice, said he had little doubt

M* 1 JOHN EVANS (St Helens g^dT 5=MT rnd
JJfjJS® - ^ said

-

,e ^°.u.
w ® disaster came from British firms,plannmg. hi bhwa>s and traffic for major British companies if

functions in Greater London, did not win the contracts. Coaches for Mexico

thtPSFSZ 2?LJiP And Mr ^ EASTHAM Mr ROBERT HUGHES (Lab.

work ^horou^^irSerited
fMandtoiter. Blackley) added Aberdeen N.) said other coon-
that Mr Robert Reid, the BR tries would not buy British pro- _ „ .historj hore n®J[elation to the chairman, had indicated in an ducts if our own State railway The Primate of the Anglican

interview that he had no inhibi- system declined to do so. ^nrcb in Canada, Archbishop
t0 coo,tnd in ttpir Rons about placing locomotive mnirv - mnnh.r Edward Scott, has told the

CHURCHMAN
TO RETIRE

daily live. oid« S™i ad,,S l0CMnotiVe

of^rS'I£La
S£dh!d

niZS ’“to* executive
Authorities which could ... ... „ . fimMelf* n ^ committee that he will retire

manage the social and other
4 Absolutely idiotic * taSktoe^MeSS J"“? «*» 3**^

problems which lay ahead by «
It would k- abo,i„telv O^iamed In 1942, Dr Scott

the end of the century had to idiotic to Se Brifeh lSfo!dS
mtern

f
ho

1

nal was consecrated Bishop of

^0ti

loe^v«1r
h
o^F^et of lLT«Tp<£

Mr JiSEl, tlf " ^lare 3S ^ fSSl Of policy
t

that irin,*a
arguments that Peers should Mr Eastbam said. our market should be closed,
not divide further over the Bill. He asked Mr Ridley, Trans-

Moderator oF the central com-
Mr PETER SNAPE, an Oppo- mittee of the World Council of1 her had to use their remaining port Sectary: “ Do you belief sition T^port reokeaiSb SSSS SSmm 19te

Ju‘ r
ec“rnn“ threats 10 abolish do the same and place orders startt o defend British expertise had made thisdedsion to endtnnK

“m -SS S* « railway engineering instead speculation and enable the
Mr RIDi^EA said British Rau of giving aid to Britain's com- Synod to make plans well aheadIn forcing the vote. Baroness „ „

SIEDMAN voiced her continu- was acutelj- aware of the des- petitors.' for the election of his successor.

vice, Mr Patten, Junior
Health Minister, has said.

He said the competitive
tendering policy was proving a
great success, with mare and
more health authorities making
lange savings, and using them
to improve services.

Mr Fatten . sasd That
£10,400,000 has been saved oh 06
contracts awarded to private
firms and £2,700,000 on 55
cases where work was awarded
in-boose.

“These are real savings In

tbe cost of support services.

They are not bang achieved by
towering standards.”

Vetting process

Health authorities should vet
contractors before inviting
them to tender, decade what
tasks are required and specify
these tasks dearly in the con-
tract

“In this way there Is, often
for the first time in the health
service, a dear standard to be
met.
“ The performance of the con-

tractor or the in-house service,
if they are awarded the job, is

then monitored to ensure they
are carrying the tasks out pro-
perly ” he said.

i

HGV LICENCE
FEE TO RISE
‘ By. Our Transport

Correspondent

Licence fee rises for bus and
lorry drivers’ from July 1, were
announced by Mr Ridley, Trans-
port Secretary, yesterday.
Heavy goods vehicle licences
rise from £5-50 to £7-50; pro-
visional licences from £2-50 to
£5 and duplicate or exchange
licences from £1-25 to £1-50.

Tbe public service vehide fee
will rise from £5 to £10, with
duplicate or exchange licences
up from £2 to £5. Mr Ridley
added that the PSV fee will
rise again next year because it

still does not cover costs.

moscax — Ob Jnar .10. Jobs
MacGbsuob. beta-red hound vt
Mortem. daw Hitter of fuasisra.

Elizabeth . nd Edward (deceased). Funeral
St Thom** Church, utoiwy. oa Thort*
day. June IS. at UO D-tn- No Bowen.
ItasatW. If lo St Tfconas
Rectoratiaa Fund, era >tu» Hector, St
1bonus Sewtre. SMtahary. _ _MOWaS^—Oil Jane T. IBM.
Cddhntoo. bur Mcivm Mcrwat. dwl:
loved taaMBd of Mwy and dear tamer
ot Alastalr end David. Servico la
MOrtOflhall CnmaWrhiDb Mata Chapd.
Edinburgh, on Wednesday. Juas 19, at
3 p.m-. u> which all falmh are. Invited.
Family flower* only. Donations may ba
aetu to the nival Bund Asylum,

^Oljviai.—On Jane S. 1385. peace-
fully u Haafemcre Heapttal. LUbutwv,
aged 89. of Hornscreen Bouse, Haste-
mere and formerly Mlncbmdan Crescent.
.Southgutc, London, dear aunt ot LPthul
and Andray- crtmartmi GuOdtOrd Crtmo-
rarium. Friday. June 81, at- 11-30 *-“•
Flowers, before 10 a.m.. SG- M- Lonff
* rarto*-*. 8*. L on Lanr. Hastnmci c.
OSWALD-SMTTH. — On June- .8.

peacefully In' a' Tontjrldac Wells nursing
Mori AotMxv Opmx. wife 0* the wse
Dr Haanr OvwaLD-Swni and mother of
Lcnflc and Valeric. Cnmotlon at Ton-
bridse VVeOs on Ttaiwtay, Jnna IS. at
10 i.a. Inmilrks m EL K. Hlckmott ft

T. in hO^tal.
VuwEaiCE &MZL.Y. ouldgdr. aged H,
beloved eUtw and anne and a taebta
friend. FOnem service at St Jmnea*s

a. Snmx Carden.' W.2, on Friday,
w. at -1.50 e.oii. Mowed bp *
9 (ji ri..«Tfrni- - Net floweta. but

dnnaMnne to Dr admmiio'a. placee.
. FEAKV—-On Mob- SO. paacsfldly
at RaMmore Hospital, Invcroo*. after
a km EbriM <mkd£> hone wttta in.
mdMe conraoe and

-

MaaGAitBr Jam, used
25. BaBsa Grove. .T

deunnlnailDn.
84 yean. . of

Wire of The late G. G. P«*M». •Mgtap
and loved iriatar of

.
C*V. and dented

inot to GUUan. Mtelmri . David _aad
'anoETer, caK-tnw Dow. Head
Teariier W • Sale Moor -Secootery
Modern SeuooS. aememnered.-.by hrr

and many friend* with gnti
hAe!ration and MTeotao. A awrice

mn for hrr Ufr and work wfll

be bed at St Anna-’* Charm. Sale, at
12 noun, an Thursday, jnae 13.
Finally flowrae ooly.^™
Hops if denied w CTnoer^Rwenrcb

•SffidBLWW 8. .1989, « bt-

home, 53. Farm - HOI.
BrlnMOo. I* the *
family Una, Ji _ . -

vulfud Stamlxv._ Pueann. nvnarr
member of tbe AD,

Woodiflpdean.
of hi* urrinn

Adam.

FUATT.—On June T , 1 985,
fn£3>. MAUQllEeJTE tFcOTOI. we W
Umr Paddock. PcMwjd WWIlJJ

*

5
91 yean- FunwsI arrrt« *
Church. Frpoard Cmntnno. ouTWMW-
Jane 13, at 11.30 »«-.
rmnaaon. No noarera or ifStern, pie**e.

FOOL8V.—On Job* 9, -1*89-,.

«

Rldvewav Haapltal. WiWOSUJ.fiW'^JJi
Cms ViuLhub PoqiJV («Hy »«*» "fg*

MOowed by cremation at Kin
Crematorium. Swindon, at la _—

-

...

lanirie* to A. E. ssnini ft Son. Owes *
Etriva. Swindon, tel. 20035.

rOPE.—on June- 7. 1SS5. .

tn -his sleep. KHflCETK Rotusarw,

<03751 35467. _ „ ,

,

ranjjPS-—On Fri(*r._ .
peacefaBy h» bowdttl in SbeBteW . Naoiw
Kucutr Mup. the beloved wife of
Km law Reverend Robupt SrnwRCL
Fidluw, dnwhin of the lata Srtwjhf
lean and Marie Battsv aad dear

—
of KxhuM. Crlte. Patrick and .

Funeral ao-rtce at St TTimuaa Church.
TVafro Street. Crook*. Sbefflrid lO. on
Monday. June 17. at Z-VO om, fdflow'd
by la-ouMhm at ’BotcUffc Wood at 5-80
p.m. FsmIJy aowrrs paly, pl-aw. bat
AoMdOH to Hm W Church Uhdoui*
Society. 157 Waterloo Rond, londao SEl
8TJTT. Tire Lord la her Stmherd.

lions may sent rn Cancer Research.

pul
9>2

Atomic bomb

anniversary

programmes
By ROBIN STRINGER

TV and Radio Correspondent

JfiJEVERAL weeks of
special programmes

are being shown by Chan-
nel 4 this summer to mark
the 40th anniversary of the
dropping of the first atomic
bomb on Hiroshima on
August 6. -

It begins with an American
locoxnentary about the making

of the bomb, “The Day After
Trinity/* on Aug. 5 and con-
tinues with “Enola Gay,"
television film about the drop-
ping of the bomb from the
aeroplane of that name.
Next Is “ Holocaust,” a

Japanese film about a future
nuclear disaster, and “No
Immediate Danger,” a " docu-
mentary about the long-term
effect of radiation from a
unclear plant .in Pennsylvania.
The series includes, the first

rblic British screening of a
Prhoar trilogy “The Human.
Condition," about a pacifist

caught up in the Japanese in-

vasion of Manchuria.

Touch, of glitz

.
In keeping with its young

image, Channel 4 is introduc-
ing its summer season with an
hour-long magazine programme
aimed at women under 30 and

iced “with a touch of glitz."
Watch the Woman” is the

creation of Carol Sarler, for-
mer editor of Honey.
The series will run on Mon-

days at 10 p.m. from July 1
ana will tackle problems of
careers, health, women’s rights
and sex, but is also promised
as “a lot of fun."
A comedy series, “Tandoori

Nights,” vwfl star Saeed Jaffrey
as a widowed restaurateur faced
with the problems of banging
up two daughters and competi-
tion from a rival restaurant run
by has former chef.

‘Ready, Steady, Go*
From the 1960s Channel 4 is

bringing back Redaffusvon’s _
Ready, Steady, Go ” featuring I

the Beatles, tire Rolling Stones;
1 ‘ 10 - *"** -

Dusty Springfield, Gene Pitney
and the Animals.

Documentaries include
From the Face of the Earth ”

about the fight to eradicate
disease, and “ Fathers and
Sons,” a follow-up to the
successful “Mothers and
Daughters.”
For film fans Channel 4 offers

Coirtofd. tawing tMbMct oft**
Ma&B and dear brother of 0*|B «d
Farit. Funeral service at Mwbwy
Ctturrtt. Tburvday. Jana 18. at 3 »-»
CuRfon flowm only- but flomdona, lr

withrd, t» Cbunrii ol EaftlHKl CWMrau’a
Sddeo.
PRATT.—Od June 5, at ho™. 11*.

Eaat Bafllelsb Road, BuOMgb ttaiimon.
Mariovi nurd St, wire .ot tt»r late

Robert (Bobi. Fawral aervlee St Peter**

Cbnrcb. BudieHb Sallertau, Weflundw.
June 18. #i 11 *.iu., fOBeatwfl Xj lxMr-
meni. No Bower*, pleaar. DooatJpnn lr

ired to Save rbe CblMm Fund, cfo
Treasurer, Mr . RatcUffe, 88,

5wains Road, BudleWi Saltcrun.

PRICE.—On June 8. 1M5. tVUB
widow of Arnttia Romrr Pmicx. Iffg
at waddesdon. Buck*. Fboerai eernca
at St Peter’s Cttnrrtt. Parksmne. oa
Friday. Inoe M, at lO a.m— mtenneat
rotortafl at WaddeedUo. Nofloweta. by
request, but If dpaired doaatKM tor

Caucar Reacarcfi may ba sent to Mwj;
nnTrrl] dlreotow.

, % B&umemouttt
Read, FSmrone. lei. 741109.

PUNCHARD.—On Monday
.
Juno 10.

3985. peacefully la Her sloop a« Ow»-
dali House Nurriup Home. Downend.

Bristol. Stella Ursula, formerly of 74.
WUtoIodles Road. CUftou. B ristol.

Funeral service SautB Bristol Cemetery
Chapel. BedmlDSter Oavni. Bristol. ZX
a.m.. Monday, June IT. luqulrire lo

Bbfflea Salmon, Solicitors, 0272 278967.

PUWCHAS-—On Jane 7. very «ud-
deulv. DEXin Bou-uas. beloved Uiitbaod
of Mm. fvttter of puna. Dnvld aad

tad. Fuaera I at II a.m.* St
uard's Cborcfa. ForWab

ford. Friday. Joor 14. Family ^oyrrr*
Only. Aay donation any be aent to

ibe Fries vp of Ft teonard** Ctturcb

clo Uo}V Book. Trowbridge.

RAYNER.—On Jnar 7. suddraty at

borne. Evulvn Mabv. aped 77. beloved
mother of Pam end Margaret and d«rl*
lovrd granule of Andrew. Michael and
Richard. Marie sad JeaWca.

READ-—On Sunday. June 9. peace-
fully at borne tn Kin triton upon Thome*.
Surrey, altar a lano tUnem. bravrly
borne, ENA. of Christctturch. New
Zeeland, taring wife of Jack and dearrri.
sister of Yvonne- Funeral service at
Randalls Park. Leatherhash, on June IS.
at 5 p.m. Family Iwrn only, nut
donations ir desired to Royal Mnrsden
Hospital. Sutton, Surrey.

REES-—On May 50. 1985. auddenlv
tn Santander. Spain, after a CMrsMCn*
Bohr. Vebnon thomak. most dearly
beloved and perfect husband of Diana,
nrrntiy loved brother of Vahaal and family
Gres. Pen. Sue and Sornh jane, pwnl
Oystannoutli, Swanaaa, Jnna 13.

ROACH.—On June 7. Wallis, deafly
loved husband, rather and grandfather.
Cremation at Salisbury Crematorium at
2.30 p-m. on Friday, Jour 14. Family
flowers please, but If desired dou-

Fassbinder’s 14-part epic about
Berlin fife between the .wars,
Berlin Alexanderplatz **

SAXTON On June 8. Lu hospital.
Elsie May, of 10. Van Court. Norwich.
Norrmh. widow of Lionel, touch Loved
mother or lan. Leila. Tata and CIU. A
beloved Brandmother and great-
oraadmother. DonuUoua If desired 10 the
-R.S.P.B., e/o G. H - Gooch ft boas,
funeral directors. Klnibrrley Street.
Norwich. Norfolk. MRE 2RJ . Funeral
has taken place.

SCOTT-MORRtSON. — Oa June 7.
1983. at Dumfries and GuMoway Roval
toBmiBry, Maotha MUSUET KatRSB'NE
CNorriel. 4. High Street. Klnndbrlght.
Requiem Mass will beheld lu St Andrew
Md St Cut*ben Chan*. KlrkndhrtOtrt.
(hereafter to Smwldi Cemetery. Boruue.
<n Wednesday, June IS, at 11.30 a.m.,
Kircudbright.

SELMAN. — On June 8. 1983. at
home, AoTuoa Pmup, aged 92 year*, of
Tomes, Devon. Funeral service at Berry
Pomeroy Parish Church, near Torness.
Devon, on Wednesday, Jane 18. at 8.30
p.m., followed by Interment.

SHEPHERD. — On June 10. 1985.
Jambk Macaustei SmtnuiaD, formerly
Cbairmail. George Boyd ft Co. Lid.
beloved huaband of VTrlen. Invtng father
of Coral and BUI. Cremation Beerier
family only. Memorial service at a later
date. No Boweiv, please.

SLOAN.—On Jane 10. 1985. peUps-
foDy In Edinburgh. In bar 97th yw.
Gladys Hops, beloved wife of the late
Sir TeKMAMT FLOAXIL K.C.I.B.. C.5.I-.
I.C.S.. youngest daughter of Robert Hope
Robertscm and Margaret cafe Campbell),
Glasgow, devoted mother of Margaret.
Funeral service at Mcmonhali Crema-
torinia, Pnfland Chapel, HowdcnOall
Road. Edtabuflh. on Monday. June IT.
at 8.45 p.m. AH friends welcome. No
dower*, please.

SOMERS COCKS.—On June 9, 1985.
GanFUB mast butucu.. in her 88tb
year, wtft of the late Ckuuw VbbXOR
Sombub Cooks, at ClauXord. and mother
of Katherttte and John. Funeral service
at St Michael's .'Church. OugMrd.
Devon, on Friday. -June 14, at 10.45
a.m.. followed by private cremation.
Flower* to Uuflh Mfita Gam Newton
Abbot, or direct to church.
SFENCBRv—On June 7. suddenly', M

St Mbeu, ELtKABtrm (Betty). Private
crautlin. FamGy flenvera only.

' '

. 8PRATT.—On June 9. peacetUQy tn
her deep at home. Gladys Ida, aged
84 yew*, taring wife of Dr Lbsub
Spbatt and much sored mother Of
Chrlsmuher. Jennifer. Pamela «nd
Brenda. Senduc an Thursday. June IS.
ft .St Jcha-y Church. Mernw, GnW-
tord. at 1H 1

.*5 aAn.. foBoirol by private
ramtty crenmttOD- Family flower* oOfy-
DoooBoaa Id her memory to the
Arthritis ft Rheumatism Research Coun-
cfl.

y
48y JBaglo Street. Imdou, WC1R

bTEWART.—On June 8. uoaccMBy.
UCH. former hoeband of Joan, fathec
Anae, flKcuia and

.
Frances. Fnuercl

at Wen Loodon Crmatarium. Harrow
Road,- F»Way. Jane 14. 12.60 p.m.
STKWART-e—Ou Jane 8. peacuinOp

l».. hospital. _ JhAWks. or Gahnptoo.
WKfpw„ of F. O. Stewaxt

•

formar
Under*Secretary to tbe Scottish Home
DesaMmsut. and dear mother of
Chartof. Alan. Donald and theft- fami-
lies. Funeral mrrire St Mary's Church.
Brtxham. on Wednesday. Jims IS, at
2 p.m. rationed ter Interment at Kfoot-
wear. Flower* may be sew to Sfock-
utau’a Chanel of Real. Bohrefl Road.
Srfe*»»m. _ _ _STRAWSON.—On June 7. peacefully
la hospital in DtudennUne after s loon
Illne**, pojHrntty borne, LeokabD. afled
87. late of Tunbridge Write and Thr
Pantfles. dear tetoand of the late Elsie
tKrmu). Deurty loved by all his family

.

Funeral tu Dunfermline Crematorium.
June 13.
TEESDALE- — OB June 10. 1985.

oencefuUy at her home. Roboiaby
Xktbeswb Gsamt Tgesdalk. moat lov-
ing and adored mother of Pam and Pen
and Torino wife of thr late Trie Teeudiue.'
God biesa her. Funeral family only.
THOMPSON—rOn June 6. 1883.

toddeidy at hamr. 48, Hxfod-y-Bryn.
Bn-ndford, near Hobrwri]. MasoabBT,
wife of the .lata W. A. Thoiipsop
(Soroeonl. late of Liverpool and BrW-
ford. and father of Lisle and Toon.
Funsral service at Bryufhrri Farteh
Church. Friday. Jane 1<4. at 3 p.m..
followed by onnnation at Cotwyn Bay.
temfly only. Family flowers only, pirase.
Donactons to Biyuford Parish Church.
Tounlries to lotm Sfbeon ft Son Ltd.
HntyWafl 71£aK14.THOMPSON On June S. 19S3.
suddenly, at Haaslng Lund. .MiaUcrata-m.
Klritby .^Stephen. Maby Mian, (nea
Rothwefl). aged 79. dear wife of Guv
and stepmoHjer of JIB and GMct. Fuaiml
at MaJIennnq, 11 *.m.. Wednesday.
June 18. Flowers welcome, or donations
JS

hen to the Prayer Book Society. 40.
Grraf Sndrb Street. Londoo, &WTP SW.
TOMytUNS.—On Tone 8. 1BSS.

peacefully la, hospital,- Cut-food JomwTOMPMW6. .of Dgngtes Road, Bedford,
booted traftMuM* of Maureen, and much
toved^ father of Ian. Ninel and Keith.

E? oon_at Mrs Grace and
gtaaey TocnoUn. funeral

Tauutun on
.m. No

Hranteluy. • Th nultH* .
“

PTff’hiSSSfa h. am
Wl_
flowursi

j?*b!“s«S5* **“s3n.” 1437
TnA Sincere

Street. Briltawater. Sotnrreri.,
thanks to *hu dp«m. S* Nmwjwt

»

Hospice, and Mute Curia nntrinfl «ta».

TWIGGS-—On Jane IgW..,.!*
MndBL RoSBfA WBmsri,

aaed^U. tat* of Exrtrr and Fjrmniufi ,

wltow of JFjtaHOBL Cdrita*
mother of Edna FaffW. PrahdOlOttMr
SdgteQf-gramkuother . .Family goyera
only. DonottOM If deslrcd to Cantor
Research All Inqtdriss to MbMe«Dte<ta-
5en 4009.
UNWlNr—On June 8. IMS. lu

Sarttlsham. Norfolk. jwu.« Macoolbk.
and 101 yw*. Funeral sarvlcu and
££natfata at Mjntbte Cremworiuat.
JOnu's Lynn.oo Thursday. June!3..

«

8^0 P-m. Family Bowers only. Ponstiers
for fhe Church of hutUuad own*-*
bodrey. Inquiries to Flrmiau ft rayrrs.
F-Dj IB. Turk ROM. JUuuftamau. M.

UROUHART-—On JtUM 9. ttW>nffeftl.
CwBu> UbouttAor. aged 75 mm, mb
of uw l«u Alemudur aad Jam UMm
mushkored ter many fneudte Sserira

setBoaa Aout Room. Sgintoh crontaa.
FtawaraiMT be scut to J. B. WintrSnaV

g^CuiKBO Strew-

VANCE.
Camuns

June 9,
Roma.

ESLar-UL
dratted to R.N.LJ.,
Pool*. Dorset.
VAN BYBEf. . ,. L _ . „Mexico City, at causer. EvBLnTTRnWf

M^^N^ WJ“UvSd 'is
ud Trcurf*"

JimK- stSgj

VE*Lt—Oil Jnou 10. ae bSs homr.

saj"0r®
gSrSLSr
Friday. June 14. at 3.30 p.m.
flowers, only. Pteusw.

Family

vevn.

—

on
D JOM*. fO. 19C5.

91 years. <q

? P*‘S
J
" Church. Bedford,-jw 13. at 3-SO p.m. Flower*wdouaitans. \t drsirrd. ta aid of Cancer

VGSXt-n “ Ch“but *

CUIrPORD _
Manor Kuo. , Thnriuxfou. ' v „beloved rntoer of Estftar . fuaml knm* too U sited «*SSSi cSZSi.
PWherton, ou Friday. Jane 14. m aTao
P-m. foUowed by private fattrnnuU atThummon Cborcbnud. Femflv uonm
onty. Dooatlm * deatred ftw^S
Irooertai Cancer ItentaiUt Fund map b*mot to A. tv. Wawrlotua ft Sou. fiu
Clare Street. North Petorrion, ftabh*.
water. Somerset. TW OTG.
VFVNER. — Ou June 8. Vjoi.nr

widow of Cn-uujrr Vzukeu. Czsmatfea
10.15 p.m-. Putney Vatr. -ou **rHaiJm 14. Ptawm to Gamble, 601,Fulham Road, 9.W.6.

TVAGSTAFF.—On Jane 7. miiMrals
at BmwBalla. UodflokL Wiluhu Abthoil
dearly loved M&er of Chrinuphte sm
•tauoutit-

I

n-tow VMaoue. Service to «-*-e
ntaoe at the Surrey - and min 11 .

Cremator!uso, ou Rrlttey.' June 1A. At
ta J- ft R. .Matthew*.

WAUieRr-OU Jam 7. 1985. Mto
falte « Mmmke Dfetrfci Rosuttal.
offer a tans fitness, borne with oeeri
coucaAP. Pamela Vhbiu JDemtr tarcd by -

husband Peter, daubhtera Sandra and
JuWa and cnmMuWtrn Nicholas and
DanM. FtuMiul - scerkr at Trinity
Mcthodtat Cftnrah. "aifiMinnn. l7l
June 14. at IS noon, fallowed by
commltol at Wontao stood Cemotm.

,Flown to Alexander ft Dry. Seal Rood.
BaataMtoh*. PonaUoos if dcafrtd to
Btelogatohe Comhar Cancer, clo Un
Betty Ravridns. No. 4, FafMsft (Use.
BMbwuhr.
WARING.—Od Jana TO. 8985,

pracriully «__»*. Glemndre . Kbtd.
Minebrad . Dbmur wnnpitao. wj-
90 peora. dear amt of Jom uhr
Maorter. Fouernl serrice at Tuwuoa
Deane Cmnstorinoi oa Fridas. Juste W.
at 12 noon. Flows* may t>« am -to
Murrell ft Dewar Lid. faaend dtrccum,

'

«rWM Street. AOuriwad.
WARREN.—Oa Jum S. 1985. at

home, after loop (Unesses cnea fully
botae. Pwi-is Conway, ailed 87, . 10.
Newronroere Drive, Shrewsbury SVt
5Da. R.A.F. Fit U. retfrad 1978. dseft* .

toved hosband of Annate and rathor of
Peter.. Roarmiuy. Roper and (he Me
Linda, and nraudad >0 Nicholas. Alice
and Lake and brother of Peggy. FUnoral .
service at Shrewsbury Crematorium cm
Thursday- Juno- IS. at- 12 mmo. Family
flowers ooly. but dooshoos eraleomo for
too Macmillan Bmm Cara for Cancer
Relief. Shrewsbury. Inquiries ts ty. X. R.
Fuob ft sou. Shrowsbury 4848.
WEBSTHR^On -June 9, 19S5, sud-

denly at Wanted Hospital. Exeter. John
HUBua-r.-aned 57. of UMe Pub, Ktt-
mlnstfln. near Aamteater.- beloved hua-
band of -Evelyn aad devoted other of
Jonathan. . Funeral aerrios. .XOm&utnu -

Parish Church, on Pridayi June 14. Jil
11-20 - » rn * • • - t
WESTON.-—Oa Jane' Si yssrrfhll'— fir

hospital. Bdon, ex-Rmwora, WayttUg-
harn and Catesham. -CrratetftMt.TtebrMpa
Wells CremateiiuB,: 1 O o .m.._Wedi#«- -

d *J>. JttT H- »«ntt»trtra ' BMhwptM.Y
(08981 -•'iPr % • -b.7-^ ~-s * .
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mother -ot

Thursday .-J<

Chorchi at-,

mittci at
All flowers
Slack tFOmrat
low. tel. - WDnwm aojuvo-- ..

unrfteceaoedj by dauuMar
fattier at Jrau and Mmj ftod * .. .

of Thu, Sftefte. Hurt and Ateffldr.
-

Private cratoattao ot TMrtdjg* Write.
fto
v^rTOa£onrS^f.rrOg^ Juno_ 9. .sit

M> home ftt PtoWwafte. Khtoric*.
U-COi HtMteWUI ftenorai AtC,. Oftl-j
late of tenol- Stete ttegtatnt. apod
yarn*, beloved mwtxmd of Goodra;
father of John. Ann. dare. ta«* .

sod Lotte riao 'Joring - graHteaiwi rc r

Funeral servtae «t jSc Mara's Chore*. 7 ..

Ttioraltnvaite. on Itauraday. -June '13.F
«t .l_p.it. -Family flowera onto. -!
_ _YKATS.—Ou^ Jmvo 5, lW5u|KSte
tally In hc*pin*L edwuo AU.sk, «ndi
77 veora.. of .Ptoatau Crowmaratt, doartyr

'

loved hotooBd of SyM and much loved!/
brotber of Mvty and Mrivtn. The privaiqf
teuntr funeral smScu has taken xfloor.

MEMORIAL SBYICE
SMITH.—A Service of Thnatantring

ej-
ESf-

f-

w« bo,hew « 13

ass.0B
iiro5S

,

f'
i4 * •* 81

THANKSGIVING SERVICE

HI .!UIY ft

• tCI
linOH-co ’’ .\’3 891ft

^ER-—-A. Tbanksfllvlnu
life, of John- Gdahauk Bauoqs

ServiceBARKER.
tar Om life

cy£rr£
B

uxvrai. next GuudbaD, London.
5-c -Se. J* pooo- on WeAtesday. July

vriahmg to mesd otasao-

'

Infonn Mb* L. Green on 01-236 30TO7

IN MEMORIAM
ALDWORTH, Mat nd C£DVXC«i—

££5£5),.

ot Motb<T

CABPWKa.
,
WI.CIM

. MUv. -

..“““rise Uriah, love.—coo.
tof F-H-C.P June Jl.lovrng memory For eiw.

—

' HAWKINS. Kathlbm.—ftetoved
s^g-ssssnsra* 1* - -

SIS”, died June 11. 1984.

S'p£^g“ 10 oer Uxw*tfc

teycE. A. j.

—

job. 39T9P5 - ->«• 111 1884- «-61 Smiadrco.
R.A.F.V.R.fTl. 1547-78-

rvBry daytetem. Sue. Chris and mother. Pro
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ARTS
- V THEATRE / Princess ofGIeves'

)
A triangle adrift

1

*i u
M 8 r*y Criucksbank

•'.^ouId have chosen “The Pijxi-
- -S5 of Cleves ’* as the title of
. Swt play* at the ICA
» t; .Mai], is a bit of a

mystery.

.

The slight story of a girl and
; men has onlv a disjointed

V tference to Mine de Lafay-

Vs famous novel of love,-

«*d high etiquette at.

vle 16th-century court of Beni?
-> of France. It could' have

*• ?een about any uneasv human
*H>.

The five characters bear the
i

f
line names as ' those in -the

:vove] and the author makes
>,
er young heroine firm, as in

-le novel, about fidelity to her
Vv -usband, the Prince de Cleves,'

• bile in love with the Due de
oemours. Otherwise sinrilari-
'®s are only marginal.
‘ Michele Smith is an appeal-.

=•>? modern dress ingiqne, with
« nilippe Giraudeau as an obtru-

vp - but over-boyish . lover, . in
• lodern scatty

. surroundings
• .ith touches of art decco. The
nnce doesn't die, so there is

.
° trace of the sacrifice -the

-- afayette Princess makes in
‘ ?r famous resolve to remain
widow in his memory.
Here the Prince (Brian
ipsoni, bearded and dressed

- -i white like some kind of

Arab, pays' her- Stile attention

and is'too bnsy wrth toy-soldiers
to protect Jier from:' others.

Against her. wish she has.eyes
for. Nemonxi .

/.The triangle- drifts -mcon-
sequentially along, -with: nndear
and low-key. characters- and
everyone: dodging about. Some-
times there is a surrealist look
about the place, lit by scores of
Waring candles and bare bulbs,
axid people walk up and down
a large pink staircase with a
wash-basp- . some way. up, .. at
which' Mmf. de Tanrtra,

a -friend, shampoos fief hair.

There is a perpendicular ladder
also, to climb when desired.

Part of the play, it is- said,
had. been improvised in rehear-
sal, which may. account J.or

some foggy moments!' Why for
instance dotes '.the Princess’s
mother dome on- in one scene in
darkness with

. an' fHnmihated
carpet,sweeper? - -

The end appears ambiguous.
To Nemoars' last approach the
Princess seems to \ reply as
innocently as ever, but there is

a trace of a promise. -

Hardly ~a strong plot, even
on its -own terms, .and- an un-
satisfactory evening:

Harold Atkins

TELEVISION / Jenny’s War

Mother to the rescue
rr WOULD be hard to conduct resourceful

,

Private Schultz

a serious war if there were
He

many mothers like Jenny
masquenides here as a potato

Baines about. Her son Peter merchant called Schumann. He
has apparently survived the might as well pretend to be

explosion of his RAF Lan- Brahms or Mahler, he is clearly

caster over Germany. She is Schultz.
_

determined to find him in win l- Thanks to the incredible

ever prisoner-of-war camp she screenplay by director Steven
chooses to tunnel. Poor Peter Gelhers. adapted from a novel
most be embarrassed beyond fry Jack Stonelcy. and Schu-
measure at the thought that mann’s delivery van. Jenny has
she will probably succeed. now entered her favoured stalag

What exactly she proposes elegantly dressed in a

to do when she locates the ufl- prisoners clothing but lookui*

fortunate flier has not been more than ever like uyan
revealed bv the first two e.pi- Cannon.
sodes of Jenny's War (I TV), In reality nobody could
the HTV mini-series that change lie way Miss Cannon
reached its halfway point last looks. A fact acknowledged by
night. ihc make-up supervisor in the

If there is one thing that closing CTedit titles. Her expres-

unites all Germans it is the sl
„
on JS 1 ed into a kind ol

desire to return Jenny to Eng- slav'd disbelief which is on-

Jand. Robert Hardy's “ vee hef tirelv understandable m the

vavs of making you go" Gr*- circumstances. “We wanted a

lapo. r&e Mill more unlikelv fresh approach to wartime

Resistance movement, and drama to escape from the

above all her Nazi husband, are corny . . . says co-producer

all of the same mind. They are Peter Graham Scott. He has suc-

not managing at all well. They corded.
_
fhey never did make

should probably pool their filin' quite like this, even in the

resoui-ces. JJMU.s.

For instance Grossenstormen- More modem filming was to

Michele Smi.th and Philippe Giraudeau in “The Princess of Cleves” at the I.C.A. Theatre.

Flights of fancy
.. HATEVER Alan Ayckbourn
— . ay be getting at in his latest
" imedy. Woman In Mind " at

le Stephen Joseph Theatre-in-
ie-Round, Scarborough, his
?roine has all the humorous

-I
~ ipeal 1 of a figure from old-.

v ishioned musical comedy or a
1

1

>ay by J. M. Barrie.
' For she can, at the drop of a

arden rake, so to speak,
injure a worid of her own,

• artfully peeked end brkn-
dog with champagne, as a con-

sist -to the dreary reality of

,
er wearisome marriage' to • a

TL« -Mi.diA* *hinrfa luc Hi#
music i Aldeburgh Festival

lUl lUMlIUVC VHITtMTUMUl 1UCII- . . , . ^
furious Hardy does not seem V lo“"d 1U The

lo realise that the Resistance &SI?* s?ri4
includes the extreme P™ 1"*""* 'w

radio / Question time

• leatrica&y the idea, works a
"/eat, since -they remain *nvis-

>le'to the bemused,husband and
’ leir doctor.

' But what is Mr Ayckbourn
-•ying to teH us ? That midtSe-
- ged women who rind, their

;
lies as wives and mothers

.-. zriing out should go on an
naginative spree ? That their

' usbands Aould pay them more
_-?xnal attention ? Or that they
iouW guard against becoming

possessive so- that -tfaeir children
• ever .wane to visit' them ?

Ursula Jones "as the haUudnat- that, saw the -death- of Bach, trie.. ... - Jess for the three movements

ing beroineywfco wonders if the Handel and .Scarlatti. He owes ; • And—dare I-suggest—that, at grouped together as Mendels-

bandsome tithe husband of -5er his' rescue from, oblivion to the next festival. Dr Aston were sofin’s Op. 81. a self-conscious

fantasies isn’t
’ the Hevfl Peter Aston, ' of East' Anglia to give a lecture ou the histone reading and, thus, inadvertently

incarnate after giving hersdf University,- who discovered his evidence for his
-

radical tempo condescending,

to him on the lawn oftfrevioar- .manuscripts, some.20 years ago. differentials in, say, Byrd’s Mass Bergs
.
Lync Suite, on the

age, misses none of the domestic "• In' a concert*of sacred music tor Four Voices; more, again, other- hand, needed more
irony aad forthri^t frustration which Dr.- Aston - performed tor the frequent seemingly nrbh.- exploit articulation—notablv in

of suchla woman. . - with -the Aldeburgh Festival - rary alternations of chorus and the Allegro Misterioso, where

Bnsefi Dixion is very--good Singers' ' and seyeh soloists, at soloists ,withm a given
.
move- Uie desired impression of

as h^prS^pted hos^S: St.Jffichad's Chnn^ Jframlmg- menLAldebnrgb being^demo-. insandy ..fast murmunng
to1 ^effrey»-*<>ote tuna wttl> cay teg ityoilm tte dar.yercepftiM

* I

... the

The repeated juxtapositions lished' by Benjamin Britten.
.

alternative cast: apart from
A great pleasure and positively Louise.. Camens. who did sang

- “5 -

her guests with’ fear... Did Mr

'

i ma ;-. -<; *. • p- -

;

"

.
.AvVAf-'D '.V!.W^:G .•‘t-'-r

CHILDREN
OFA LESSER GOB

i-

h! .
'

A

AvdJouin fbtilas bniih hotting of the -three owsposers- served Agreatpleasure and positively Louise Camens. who did sing

owSto fiSc?t6o soon fotlmf to emphasise .the -tremendous exhihraUng was the performance the title role,. the singers were

tiring very nourishing to come developments of EngSish- music of Dvorak s. Piano Qumtet -at counter - tenors Chmtopherc j - 11
during those 130" years- or so the sold-out Maltings, Snape, by Royall and Nicholas Clapton,

the idwvTtd aad by no meaus only dne to the Vermeer. Quartet abd Miir- tenor Mark Tucker, mezzo
^ the - intervening- Italian radia- tay Perahia. one of the festival s Rosalind Eton and baritone

SonrVftf rhe reach Moreover, While the youthful directors. The piano’s Thomas Goers. The conductor is

SfSve towering personalities of
. the merely preparatory introduction Steuart Bedford.

hro^fanibiirriiasters were- re- already had all the charm of the -

Sa 5Sd^aSS affirmed, Jeffrey pieces proved ceDo
:
sdlo it leads into and there- Peter Stadlen

from which the woman’s only

« Edith Mathis, Geoffrey Parsons
Ayckbourn’s sardonic treatment THE novehy fa E^th -Ma
of a theme akm to Shaw’s ® Lumtenne Oincert

” k rhararteri'rtrj.liv terday * at .St John’s i

pro i nisi nr. ...

about advertiMna. Here Jeffrev

Milland t producer-director) and
Christopher Fravling Ipre-
senterl provided an entertain-

ing eve-opeuer into the rami-

_ _ . , P ^ . .. . . . . . fications of making wnndrou*Jv
SIX programmes m search of an half-hour m the week which expensive commercials for
ideology. The Thatcher Pfaeno- perfectly encapsulates not only

difficult clients,

menon Radio 4 Sundars (re-
tb ** Premises but he perform- Director Tern- Green, best

hV< hJen a
ance 05 ever>‘ rad,° outlel w

r
lur his work on “The

peated Mondays) has been a kgoWi What began as a spoof Sweeney ” and “ Minder." had
tour de force, of commercial radio has Ik*- tjfren over the mellow Italian

This network has done series* come a genuine satirical profile town of Bussano del Grappa to

before which laid a siege ladder of what we all listen to. Radios ma |<r a cin/auo commercial,

against the sanctuaries of the 1*3. stations from all compass The aim was a store that wonld
Foreign Office, the Treasury, extremities. If “ Spillmg do more for the drink and less

the Law. Never, though, has 'it Image” has overtaken “Week for the actors than the famous
gone for something so tempor- Ending” (though with many of Leonard RosMter aod Jonn

ary*, though timely, as an ad- the same writers as served the Cnllin* series. What with the

ministration of a Prime Mini- Radio 4 programme), there still blanket disapproval of the red-

ster halfway through a second does not exist so straight and faced man from Gnrano. and
and successful terra. What it 50 salutary’ a reflection of the the difficulty or co-ordinating a

has given us. the listeners, is a wav we project ourselves as simulated carnival with the

biographical essay in parts, as
“ Radio Active." You can’t help required helicopter shots, it is a

well as a privileged set of testi- laughing. Or wincing, for that wonder that there was not a lot

monies (President Reagan, matter. more throwing of drink.

escape is through her mind as ;

she enacts her Vkie fantasies

fame and* amorous fortime.

If we- are left unsatisfied, Mr ^ ^ Edith - Mathis’s “Iieder aus Jucunde," her final for the. Brahms group. There

^ _ time Concert yes- writings for , the voice, her were moments when Miss

^Candida'” isriiaratieristireilv terday ,-af'.St' John’s Smith manner called to mind, not her Mathis’s singing took on an

light-hearted- which is why Square, also heard :on Radio 3, husband’s but that of Brahms mwocu^omed edge, but by and

without a more serions r«iot wa? a group.of^ougs hy Clara both 'in its melodic length, large her vocal assurance

to make about the heroine, the ' Schumann. _ - - harmonic.waniith and e«njffiasis matched her interpretative

9bw.cm^do wM ;aoQers9ags.-r-. TAI«boi»di-8he^:
gave np com- on composing weU-fo:rmed hues insights.

Director, the"author. ' posinjg'-wmen--she was" sttil. in -rather .than obeying the_neeas • Perhaps she, and even -more
: ' her- '5(fe,. Clara iad. a fuIJy of tiie text. One can «>»? tell Mr Parsons, were tiirir vgost

JMlC &norter^firianed. style.* J-o jridg^hy.these just how much .she mflnenced penetrating in . -the recital’s

:V i. Brahms.- greatest -songs four of Hugo

XT • . a *T •
" MSss Mathis, finely partnered ‘ WiriFs Mfirike settings. Tne

nflwrtr / QTin i-'WI' ’. A rlXTO - • by Geoffrey Parsons, made their foreboding of .“Denk’s es, OUAPiUt / IN diiU.iil-1 . la!W CXi. '
. revival wortiwrijfie, through Seele ” and the dragging sorrow

• .' their instinctive rapport wfth of “ Das veriassene MagdeLein."
INDIA—where dance has been tradition, with-' -a.- .strong the music and with each otiier. were conveyed within the
at-The centre of culture for emphaas - on emotional expres- That, had already been estab- bounds of a firm legato mid
nriUenia—is . bewflderingly rich sion'thfoogh'g^tufes and facial lished in three Schnbert songs good diction, therefore avoiding

in aheimit' dance traffitions, and - expressions.'.' Nahdini' Aiwa. aDd five of Brahms’s: o_w~ folk- exaggeration. .“-Er ist’s" and
so -it was not surprising that showed this; traditidn, in -all-- its song settings.

_
Both artists gave Brahms's “ Madcbenlied," done

still another ancient tradition variety- and richness, in. a. series' suitable' gravity to. Che teHing as an encore, showed that a pro-

emerged when Nandmi Aiwa of sqng-dances. ' refrain of Schubert’s .“ An die jection of radiant freshness was
gave a- recital at the weekend at r^ fur-t tfhat stfll * ^^^^code Sonne ” an also among their many quali-

Woolwich Public Hall, as part of J dewl^^ art was uSfncyJ!°
“^ JUI^e No9n.e ties « song-interpreters.

the Greenwich Testival using -ana .aevejaping are was
adopting an appropnately . ,

The classical style Bharata
.

more mgenuous manner .. • AlaH:Blyth

SplVdS^ref- ofTSS
,«i -4-Iimt- mim, the writing,, danang, singing.

art / Anthony Eyton
But devadasis and their gurus ONE of the reasons why the We are, however, given a
in the neighbouring southern Royal Academy Schools -are convincing intimation of the
state -of Karnataka; under the vv Si today so lively and the Cam- space within a room and of the

lage of a long
.
succession "iS5 berwell School is one ofpatronage

o£ rulers,

.

Uraa Sriram, who ; had
meir own ^ ,

the relationship between objects.

ART GALLERIES
Arn«rlcan Iiumck. 19J**M: Trow taOW IB Jn*»f
Sal. Son-. Bank- Ho» 1*-
S?is: ai*ni Mnn&tn. »
Atbnfcrton: El-SO; contfjaonart”
75p nwHiral ralrn For

5O0iii onohyrMrs- ®l ojJjySS'
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princes of The EEC, domestic
prime movers) to something
unique in the national record

What have they revealed?
More apparently than actually.
The messages were coded but.
even so. they seemed to say that
we have bad as our latest Prime
Minister someone who promised
things rather different from
those she delivered. Not, we will
agree, something which marks
Mrs Thatcher apart as Prime
Ministers go. When was the last
time ybu could believe one.
after all?

The phenomenon here, the
rogramme said, was that Mrs
atcher declared she would

change things but hadn’t,
actually,, much. Hadn’t she.
each snow asked, got away with
it? And (they added in a whis-
perX-does she really believe she
has done something else? .

- This has been political

reckoning of a high order. I

expect the .desks of Anne
Sloman (the producer) and Hugo
Young (the presenter),are awash
in roses and. congratulations
from within ' -and without the
BBC. . They both deserve
thanks for a view which was
not parfy political but was. in-

stead, concerned philosophically
with national history, ideology
and society.

Back in BBC radio, mean-
while; the audience for Radio 2,

they say, is falling away in
daily hand fulls. Why? Is it the
music, is it the mix. is it the
tone of voice? Listen and an-

swer for yourself.

Ken Bruce is harmless, en-
ough, -Gloria Hunniford is her-
self. Jimmy Young has a defin-

ite identity, a persona, a push
if he wades into anything, be
it early jpotatoes or the law’s

delays, it does wonders for

what we know. But what does
the network all of them are on
tell ys about the life we live?

Aod do we want to hear it?

Apparently not.

It is hard to listen to Radio
A-ctive' (Radio 4, Fridays and
Saturdays), and come up with
a straight answer. Here is one

Gillian Reynolds Sean Day-Lewis

which
the;

i£lV Omdurcnan,

of -Bharat^ Natyain created, by ^rete.

the distinguished scholar.

gad teacher Dr
suj>je<± _..Sukoamanyam

. . jj simply called
' “A Kitchen

Fernan Hall Bang*.

Beach teeming
.down- and the smells of India. What is

Terence Mullaly

‘Bengal. Lancer
f

• By Our Arts Staff

'..“Bengal Lancer," the one-

man play by William Ayot star-

ring Tim Pigott-Srnith. .is to

transfer to the Lyric Theatre,

Hammersmith, for a four-week
season from July 5.

CHRISTIES 5

MONACO

Announcing their

Inaugural Sales

ofOld Master Paintings,

European Furniture

and Decorative Arts

Tobeheld

7and 8December 1985

at the

Hotel Loews, Monte-Carlo

Clients wishingto include

their property, please contact

Charles Allsopp at the

address below,

before 15 September

8 King Street, St. James’s,

London SW1Y6QT
Tel: (01) 839 9060 Telex: 916429

With an ICL Personal Computer,you
have fourjobs on the go at the sametime

. Rather.Iike a muiti-exercise machine, the ICL Personal Com-

puter is veryversatile. : ...
.

- It can accommodate up to four people, each wfth their own

screen and keyboard, so.^they can all work aloneand still be part ofa

team sharmgfacts and information.

ButthaFsnotaJi ourpersonal computercm do.

Each User can have up to four different applications running at •

once, so a person can switch from,job to job, simply by touching.

abuttoh. •’
...

And there'are facilities to gain accessto information serYices

such asViewdata; Electronic Mail and Stock Exchange data.

.

• You- can. set u$> a dialogue with most of today’s major

mainframes.
;

. And the machine can be ;
networked downstairs, next door

oracrossthegiobe.

Nowadays, people tend to choose acomputerby lookingfortheir

software first.

We can show that to make the most out of software, your

choice ofhardware can be just as important.

Sowe have over 100 expert dealerswho can demonstrate and

letyou try out some ofthe thousands ofprogrammes available on

the ICL Personal Computer.

And staff training, together with a complete back-up service

unit means we’re always ready and waiting to give supportwhen
you need it.
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- William Marr
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Fund International, this even-
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gy Elizabeth Williamson

the cream

of Devon’s

good taste

THE cheapness of.

mass - ,pr educed,
factory ” food is

• outweighed for many by;

its blandness'and lade of

that indefinable quality,

wholesomeness.
'

If you prefer to pay a
little more, tor food that

reflects a responsible atti-

tude to die : environment
and people’s health in its

production, 'then the preib-

*lem has always oeen
accessibility. "
The- producers 'of the

kind of food we would all

Eke to eat are
.
in rur li

areas and math of- what
they producers eaten by
the local community. But
there are signs, at least in

Devon, that the tide of

. public opinion that has
already forced the hig food
retailing chains, to intro-
duce. bran-related pro-
ducts, free-range eggs and
low-sngar foods: has in
spired the producers of

1 traditional foods to look
beyond their immediate
area to larger markets.; -

Tomorrow, Devon Har
vest launches itself on
what it .hopes wfll be a
receptive market for the
produce1

of its eight mem-
bers.,' with a dinner at the
Simonsbath House Hotel
on Exmoor.

.
The range of preserva-

tive;' colorant, and arti-
ficial additrves-free foods
the- group offers must
appeal to urban dwellers
deprived of the quality and

old-fashioned flavonrs that
our parents remember.

Two of the co-founder?
of this enterprising group
have featured in tjus page
uexore. Hillary Lnarmey
produces Park Farm
Cheeses, which are avail-

able from specialist cheese
shops and by post (Write

to Park Farm, Umberieigh
.\orth Devon for details).

Anne Petti of Heal
Farm, who specialises in

quality pork products
(made from pigs reared in

a non-intensive system
without growth-promot-
ers) sells through Har-
rods. Her hams, bacon,
sausages, p3t& and brawn
can also be supplied by
mail order. (Write to Hem

Farm, Kings Nympion,
Umberieigh, Devon).

The list of foods offered

by Devon Harvest reads
deliriously on through
Stapleton Farm's sugar-

free yogurts (also from
Harroas), to Devon
cream, Greek-style yogurt
and wholewheat bars.

Head Mill Trout is a pink-

fleshed trout which is

smoked slowly over oak
drippings. It is also made
into a pate and is

available from the farm
gate or by mail . order
from Caroline Boa, who
is the group's co-chairman,

at Head Mill Trout Farm,
Kings Nynrpton, Umber-
ieigh, Devon.

She and fellow chair-

man Anne Petch of Heal
Farm, hope that by
getting together members
will be able to take
advantage of shared
biHing. transport and
delivery systems anil

eventually establish
Devon Harvest ranges in

in-store shops. This way
they can offer the same
kind of service as the
big food producers the
shops prefer to deal
with.

Anne Petch is keen to
expand and encourage
new members who can
meet the group's stand-
ards of quality and pro-
duction and broaden the
range of products.

“ People who want their

trout smoked over real oak
shavings are likely to want
their Christmas or Michael-

mas goose reared in a

field, and not stuffed with

growth promoters,” she

suggested*

Also in the group are

Weicombe Country Fayre
of WrJcombe near Bide*

ford, which specialises in

herbs and spices, as well

as selling organically-

urown produce at its farm-

<’ioo and nurscrv between

Rude and Hartland. next
in luc Old Smithy inn at

r.-r-acott Farm. Wei-
combe, nr Bideford,

L:evon; otner members
arc Hillside

,
Apiaries,

Yearistone Wine and
Cyder and Michaelmas
Fare.

• Gillian

Pearkes in
her Devon
vineyard,
which
Includes
this trial

ground
of 100 or
so different
varieties
she is

growing to
compare
with her
existing
vines.

Pictures

by

PAUL

AMR.

grapes of success

I
F she lived in France,
Gillian Pearkes
would be overrun

with visitors eager to see

wine being made in the

traditional way. She
makes four wines and
two ciders in the hidden
depths of the Exe Valley

at Chilton, and lives

nearby in a house of

Saxon origin.

The grapes she grows
and uses are of French
and ‘ German lineage.

Madeleine Angevine is an

old .French variety that

she makes into a classi-

cally crisp, dry wine very

similar, she said, t»- an
Alsatian wine.

Her Seigerrebe wine is

made from an offshoot of

the famous German grape
Gewurztraminer: “medium
dry with a bouquet Eke
fresh peaches, a rich

spicy honeyed Muscat
flavour and a smooth,

off-dry fim'!*,” said.

A ridi Special Reserve

Chardonnay is made from
Cfcardonnay grapes and
achieves an elegance

and smokey background
from maturing in oak
casks made with wood
from the Limousin forest.

Another red. Red
Deer, -is- made from two
early-ripening French
varieties of grape,

and matured in toe end

manner :in. French oak',

casks ..made with -wood,
from the Troncais forest..

Gillian Pearkes is toe
extremely knowledgeable'
mother of English, wine
making whose book,
“ Vine Growing in Britain!

(Dent, £10-50) is. recom-
mended reading for
aspiring Masters of Wine.
The ' Sussex and Kent

.vineyards have established.

.

themselves by. aggressive
marketing but, it is. in the
misty backdrops of the
hillside landscapes of the
West that wines of indi-
viduality are being quietly
produced.

. It-was while she was in

Bordeaux in 1976/77,
studying viticulture aBd
oenology on • a Nuffield
scholarship, that Gillian

realised the importance of
maturing wine in- oak
casks.

“French oak casks are
made specially for me- in

Bordeaux,” she explained. •

“ We make real red wine •

at Yearistone' - vineyard,

which is in its tenth year,
and the red wines we now
make have a - complexify
and smokey flavour —
smooth, mellow and har-

monious ‘ from spending
three months in the cask.”

But Gillian is a tradition-

alist who believes that in
the elusive search for
quality, it is necessary to

go back to the traditional

.methods of Bordeaux, now
too - labour-intensive . for
wine-making on . a . large
scale.'

-

There are now 120 vine-

yards in the south-west- of
England,, with 50 or so pro-
ducing on a commercial
scale. It is a pity that a
burgeoning industry which
brings employment to

rural, communities - is not
given more official encour-

" agement.
. .

;

On each bottle- of wine
ahe prodhees, Giflian has

. to pay 79p duty
,
pins

VAT. Her European
counterpart escapes with

- at minimal 2p -phis 8 -per

cent. VAT. Even with this

ludicrous surcharge, - her
.> whites 'cost from £3- 60. to

£5 and her good red is

£4*50 a bottle.

. As she points out, we
promote ccr -apples,

cheese' and bacon . but
what about the struggling

wane, industry?

She has an optimistic
- view of the. future

.
for

English wine. “ We like to

think, of - this 'area

• becoming the vineyard of
England. The wines pro*

• dneed here . have a
character imparted from
toe vines,, which... are
grown on .old softs and
rocks, in contrast to the
cold clay farther east

.

• *cA lot -of rude things
• are said - about .our

dimate but vines love the

IpStipK: 'Wmam

Geese get a better name .

(AS FARE is fhe
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Michaelmas and Christmas, but
they have since earned, them-
selves a bad reputation as fatty

birds.'

In fact, modern .gaeae. are.

meatier and often: tastier than
their predecessors and. as they
cannot be reared intensively,

are a free-ranging kind of
poultry that are all Hr*
better for their healthy out-
door life, with gram as a
staple diet.'

Marian and her husband
Nicholas, vyho previously

_

. worked at the SHmbridge

'

Wildfowl Trust ax a patho-
logist, moved to Indiwell in

1979 to build up a geese

farm. Now ha looks after the
' breeding and hatching.while'

she looks after the goslings.

processing them for sale
.
at

the farm gate as fresh Or frozen

fowl.

Indiwell geese cost £2*20; a
lb and should be ordered, early

for Michaelmas or
_
Christmas

1

eating due to their rising popu-
larity. Medium geese weigh
about .8 tb and, bred for meat
rather than fat, are a good size

for the- avenge famUy. .

Mrs Wood hopes to have
. geese available.by mail order for

Christmas eating this year,

otherwise they have to be pre-

viously -ordered and collected

from the farm gate.

. Michaelmas Fare n at Indf-

- welt, Swimb ridge, nr Barn-
staple. Devon.

fact- that toe - rain - runs
quickly through our free-
draining soils..

-

. “T had- always • had
ambitions to have ' a
vineyard, ever since. X

Was given some wall
-vines when- I- was 15,”

She- recalled. “But it

wasn’t uut3 I found this
site at Yearistone that I
had the . confidence to
plant conunerdafly.

”

'The twiHBcre. vineyard
with its trial area of 1001

different species,' and the
producing area with its

. carefnHy-iended vines,
where Giffiad sometimes
goes -at nine o’clock .in.
toe morning, re-emerging
ar9 p.m^ is in a "perfect,
south-sloping position.

-Beside it is a dd.er apple
orchard; in which she is
raising both modern and
old types of fruit trees in-
cluding the Sweet Coppin
? ~d Orford and the famous
Kingston Black.

Her dders are called, in
the old English manner,
Cyder. There are two kinds
plus a perry, a cider made
from pears'.

v Yearistone Wine and
Cyder are . available from
La Vigneronne.'Old Bromp-
ton Road, London SW3;
Gerard . Harris-. Wines,
Aston Clinton, Berio. They
are also available by mail-
order from Gillian Pearkes;
Yearistone Wines, Chilton,
Bickleigh, Tiverton, Devon.

• Left: Marian Wood-
with some ofT>er geese •

which,, she said, are
not,normally aggres-
sive. Below, her
3^-year-old daughter, •

•

Victoria,'with a gaggle
of newly-hatched
goslings.

Creatures

in a

world of

their own
BEES live « fuchutiag, myxtorious lift and are

poMited of a tuperior intelligence.

This b the belief of Devon beekeepers Bill

and Lydia Ludgate who have 250 colonies at

Hillside Apiaries. Bratton Ftemief.

They respect their bnty charges and are

captivated by the secret life they lead,

impenetrable to those outside the world of the

hive.

They, currently have about 60.000 bees

which in the winter reduce to about 7,000.
Next year they plan to increase then family to

400 colonies*
. .

Mr Ludgate has noted: “ They arc »«gle-
minded, like computers. We had an observation

window in tbc hive last summer. They are

very tuned in to everything that is going on
around them.

“We were working in- the garden ene day

and the bees were going in and out of their

hives. Suddenly they all flew into the' hive. In

.five minutes no bees were flying about at ’alL

- “ Rain, hadn’t been forecast but Hie bees

tensed it before .it started.”

- These resourceful creatures have a series of

ritual signals that tell other bees bits of

.information important to the hhre’e well-

being. One of these is the
mysterious bees* . dance, which
Mr Ludgate thinks' he has

decoded successfully.

“Some are scoot bees: we
don’t know what changes a

young - hoe into an explorer

who flits. ^ around collecting

samples of "nectar, to take

-back to. toe hive- for

scrutiny,** ho said.

Onto back at the hive

with nectar samples,, the
scout performs a ritual dance
to demonstrate where the

nectar can be found. Two to

tbrea hundred yards away
merits a circular dance. A
figure of eight denotes

distances in excess of that.

A vertical figure of eight

means that the bees must fly

in the direction of the ton
to find the nectar source,

while the speed of the dance
indicates how . much food
they must taka with them on
the expedition.

•
' Bees, of course, am capable

of making - decisions about
which nectar to select.' They
will weigh the advantages of

a close-at-hand tree with a
high water content, such as

a horse chestnut which is 30
per cent sugar and 70 per

.cent, water, against the
attraction of a field of clover

farther away which b 50 per

cent sugar.

With ail this activity going
on, a natural group selection

takes place and the colony

'will switch to the best source,

taking location and quality

into consideration. A- kind, of

bees' version of a time and
motion study.

- In August and September
when the heather is out, the
Ludgate* transport their bees
to new pastures high on
Exmoor.

Natural honey that has not
been heated, as the commer-
cial brands usually are. also

contains pollen which is a pro-
tein used to feed the young

• Bill

Ludgate
and a
frame of
busy bees.
“

I don’t .

like to be
Stung more
than 15
times a
day,” he
says.

grubs. The clever bees work
out how much is needed and
collect accordingly.

Mr Ludgate thinks it ®
advisable for sufferers from
hay fever to buy local honey
containing the pollen to

which they are acclimatised.
“ Pollen in diet builds up
hnmunitT,” he said.

“ l*m not knocking im-
ported honey but it does go
in 50-gallon drums to the
bottling plant where

.
it is

heated, a process that

damages if, making it stay

dark brown and ninny.

“ Honey is changed
chemically by heating, and
then of course there are the

residues of pesticides whose
use u not always controlled

to the same extent at it b in

tbb country, and the fact

that bees are given
.
antibiotics

in some countries to 'control

diseases such as American Foul

Brood, which is a' bacterial

infection.

“ Farmers are now becom-
ing more aware of the good
bees do. They take the bees
to the 'apple orchards for

pollinating and do the same
thing for oil seed rape, in

spite of the fact that it is
’

self-pollinating because pol-

lination by bees gives a better

crop.**

Mr Ludgate regrets the
agricultural policies

_
that

encourage the destruction of

hedgerows and trees. “ There
is nowhere for the bees to
live in these prairie land-

scapes,** he aid. ** They like

hollow trees, old walls, some-
. times chimneys and roofs.

“ If you move the hive two
miles and put them in a new
site, you watch them fly .a

little circle round the hive.

They seem to be taking a
series of map pictures: dick.

.
dick. Then they spiral .out

and fly a bigger circle.

Other boss stand in the hive

and fan their wings- to waft
seent out of the entrance

which acts as a glide path

for the returning bees.”

They wc the sun, as on a

cloudy day they see polarised

light and can see the sun's

rays behind clouds. ’Ultra-

violet is abo visible to them.

“To ns a poppy, may be

yellow but to the bee it has-

dark guide lines which are

visible in ultra-violet light,”

Mr Ludgate said. ” These

dark lines draw - them down
into tbe flower.”

Some flowers, such as

gone, are like trap doors

which open for the bee as it

- beds on its lip and- the weight
Opens the flower.

A I2oX far of. .Devon
Hillside honey costs 95p.

Write to Hillside Apiaries, . .

Bratton Fleming.' Barnstaple.

Devon, for its mail-order list

of beekeeping . equipment,

,

Queens and its unadulterated
honey. Include u.e. -.

fe3
, .v . Introducing an
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ESCAPING FROM LEBANON
ISRAEL’S COMPLETION of the three-phase

How wages councils cast their

shadow over the dole queue

LETTERS TO TBE EDITOR

EARNINGS OF THE BUSY DOCTOR

NEWS that the Government- way to encourage employers to culated that 250,000 teenagers
is thinking of abolishing create jobs ',; ;. on^ the dole because starting n
wages councils is greeted To take one:, example. The of pay are too high.- ‘ .Perambulator and Invalid Carriage

are
rates

as some horrible blasphemy by
socialist politicians in all parties
who have swallowed the myth
that they protect some of Bri-
tain’s most vulnerable workers
from wage undercutting.
Nothing could be further from
the truth.

Wages Councils' have existed
since 1909 — and still the jobs

!*P£

withdrawal from Lebanon effectively ends a
three-year national nightmare but must give rise to

fears that another may have begun. The invasion

and occupation of Lebanon were designed to smash
j

they are supposed to protect ''are

the Palestine Liberation Organisation, drive the
1 ’ ' -

Syrians from the country and instal a strong and

friendly, i.e., pro-Israeli, Christian Government in

Beirut If any of these aims have been anything like

achieved it could he said that the P L O
infrastructure in south Lebanon appears to have
been destroyed. But the price has been heavy; some
650 Israeli soldiers killed, more than 3,000 wounded,
an economic drain and a loss of national confidence,

not to mention a certain brutalisation of the Israeli

armed forces. Israel’s “ first war of choice,” as Mr xavonr mem. mey also think that
Menachem Begin described it at the time, became councils help to keep the unions
Israel’s first disaster of choice. on

$_°C industries.^

It will take a while for Israelis to overcome the

Lebanese trauma and now they must be lookin

anxiously at the situation in south Lebanon an

wages council has edged up the
number of paid holidays from 20
days a year- for a 'foB-time worker
in 1985 to a recommended 25 days
by 1983, in-, addition to the 10
statutory holidays.

,
Aid it lays

down a complicated table showing
exactly when the holidays must be
taken

;

among the lowest-paid. This is no
coincidence, for, as the CBI has
observed, when individual firms
we involved in wage-firing this
“ tends to result in inflation settle-
ments.” In other words, _ wages
councils— which take decisions
out of the hands of firms — help
to keep wages down. For this
reason many large employers in
the retail and catering industries
favour them. They also think that

he worked out what it would cost

to employ them he gave up-

working days. More than one week S01** °f !*** value hke tie

hot sot more than two. weeks on chance. of earning a living,

consecutive working days in one or grid,
two periods one of wiuahnmst not > • His words, are echoed by thou-

J* $£** WCek*
i

T^ remainder - gands of snail: ferns throughout

not be consecutive to be" agreed 5n2'^eS’ nms a

between the employer or his reore-- statwnery business employing tv
seatetive and the worker or his people. He took on four 17-year-

represeotative. - - old schooHeavers to- team.-A year

How tiie proprietor- of a yim-ii later he was ordered by tie wages

From Mr RICHARD BICSMET. 1UP
{Con.)

S
IR—Mr Peter Fallot (article. May
29) was coot wrong to highlight

die very advantageous posraon

which general practitioners now

occupy. GPs in England earned an

average, of some £22,000 net or

expenses in- the year ending Decent.

.

her, 1984. In addition, they received

average expenses of about £24,000.

. Dispensing doctors also received

—
,
on average £6,000 exduding the cost

ys to his hotels. But wheo'.lofdrugs asweil as about £I.0QQhy
1

yyg/y ‘ of discounts from pharma-

ceutical companies whose dnigsjtihey
'

were purchasing on behalf of the

National Health Service

Pottos Hearn, . deputy chief

executive of Trust House Facte,

said recently that he would like

to bring: back some, of tije style

and service of the 1950s. by reintro-

ducing the tradition of"I5yeax-old

page

fee review body comlodc
reimbursed through fees aftd awrnmefe^

ThusTin 1984/85 tile renew body con-

doted that £10,830,.
_
au VMgjK

£3“540 over foe previous year* diould

be ireimbursed through -fees and

allowances per doctor by ^
indirect expenses. Data on acted

expenses are otknown until rarre

vSre after they have -been incurred.

‘
Indirect Bvass. »** “™K*

computers, furnishings, ?®ce raa^1^-*
salaries of- medical assstatts and paj-

ments for the use of deputing senwei

Hxe told amount of expenses which are

to be reimbursed indirectly is

from information obtained in continenceIUUUU01 uuuw w— — . . _ irem UUtfl rmynln.

DocCots’ expenses sire reimbursed from the Intend ^eXenP® :d/vvLv .wiHicPC _c r* n. ..I 1 c Knilt mfo ICCS DV fc
directly and indirectly. Direct expenses

on average per doctor include £2^00

S- rertSndratM. £5.000 wrarfs the

c5t of ancggiy staff.

of drags and amfonces .dispensed .W
S>doreaad£1.150ter trainees’ salaries.

Further, GPs who awsst. in new,
porpose-tejflt premises or foetr.eftuiv^

lent, may receive payments wbrea wail

cover the interest on. the capita .bor-

rowed

of GPs and is buik into fees by the

review body on doctors^ reanpneratton.

A fulltime busy ' practitioner hi -

England can earn mare through fees

and allowances than the average figures

would suggest, although his costs do tot

necessarily increase pro reto; he may
also be aMe to make ai return under

the cost rent scheme. The system is

designed to make dodors cost effective
- — ^—

- and indirect excesses

firm is supposed to naderstand

la his Budget speech, Mr Law-
sou came out strongly for aboli-
tion, but. the other day, at the

. , - , , .. , .. , Conservative Small Business „ ,
particularly m the 12-mile-wiae so-called security Bureau Conference, he was back- into work under a systemK- 7* — «" 1 tracking. What was needed he

The low-paid are not

able to price themselves

belt It was surely predictable that on the very day
the Government announced the completion of the
withdrawal two Katyushka rockets hit a northern
Galilee agricultural settlement It cannot be ruled
out that they were fired by remnants of the F L O's
ragtag standing annv that was ostensibly the excuse
for the “ Peace in Galilee ” operation. Yet it is the
resurgent Shi'ite Amal militia which dealt such a

bloody nose to the Israeli army in the occupied south
—and is now hellbent on destroying the PLO in
camp around Beirut—which could ultimately

determine the extent of the peace along Israel’s

northern borders.

The current Finnish hostage dismite between

indicated, was not to abolish but
to reform them.
There is a strong whiff of horse-

trades in Whitehall among Con-
servatives. It would involve the
Shops Act. which limits trading
hours in retail shoos and is seen
by many small business people as
an mnwressary restriction on
their activities.

The trade-off would be to
abolish the Shops Act but to re-
tain the wages councils in im-
proved form on the grounds that

beyond reform and which

must be abolished, says

TERESA GORMAN
this, much less adapt his working

to its requirements, is not

inspector to pay them all the adult

rate despite die fact . that they
were stiH training, that some were
malting more progress than
others and that he wanted to pay
them what they were worth.

The wages inspector to whom
he complained was indifferent

.
to

the possibility that jobs could be
iosL
Trade unions see wages councils?

as part of their strategy for the
introduction of a national mini-
mum wage. This would reduce
the risk for their members of
competition from other non-union
firms.

red as wfl as providing a retail on ^ direct -
- MMnnii

fee capital invested under the Cost Bent worth together on average about £24,000

Scheme. Use retain is generous and any some cost effective, busy, full-time prac-

captta9 gains accrue to foe owner of me *^^2* win be in receipt of substantial

premises. Sixty per cart. improvement
grants are avafioMe to some umeretty

areas for foe improvement of easting

premises. • . .

.

AH other expenses incurred m provid-

ing general medical services are re-

knbursed indirectly through fees and
atiowances. The expenses are not darned
as such but are deemed to be those winch

sums particularly if they are di^penSmg
doctors.

The new review of doctors* salaries

has again increased .foe relevant

fees, allowances and direct expenses

available to doctors.

RICHARD HTCKMET
House of Commons.

Incidents at Mount Pleasant Airport

From Mr GEORGE FOULKES. M P tLabJ

SBft—On June 5 you pubfabed a letter

mine Government
Iantic.

There are, fortunately, some more

United Kingdom
policy in the South At

sSsfiStttftS
The Low Fay Unit, champion of

the wages councils, says • they
.provide an essential safety net;

rules destroy the chance for an
employer to make economical use
of staff, essential for the pros-

perity of a small film.

of Mount Pleasant Airport on the Falk-
1-9

Since Mr Patrick' Watts sent foe
zirisKd report from foe FsMdauds,
allowing has briefing by the Luxtous,

thev have withdrawn, their claim that

believing that Israel is hoping it mil lead to Unifil’s

recognition of the SLA (which is just. another of
Lebanon’s militias) but this is not about to happen.
Sooner rather than later this incident will be
resolved and Israel will have to face the fact that
it might do better to dump the SLA, which is feeble
and plagued by defections,, and seek co-operation
with the Shi’ite Amal movement, which sees for
itself a much more powerful internal role in poor
Lebanon.

A COURT TO REVIEW
NEWS THAT Myra Hindley proposes to take the
case of her continued imprisonment to the Euro
Court of Human Bights provokes mixed feelmgs.
Almost everyone who has ever indulged the
extravagance of holding, an opinion has, at- one time

That Labour MFs believe this
nonsense about the need to pro-
tect workers from their employers
is to be expected, but from -mem-
bers of the Conservative party,
including Ministers, it just wffl not
do. 1

The job prospects of thousands
of people must not be sacrificed
by this Government on the altar of
misguided socialist dogma.

IMAGES councils set the rates
of pay and conditions of

work for about two-and-a-half mil-
lion workers, mainly in catering,
dothing and retailing. Of the
300,000 firms covered, most of

covered by wages councils are
part-time workers (compared with

one-fifth in the rest of the labour
market). And a high proportion
dre under 18 — 20 per cent, of aH
young people in employment.

Most of these are not primary
bread winners. For them the job
has a value over and above what
they are paid for it It may be a-

chance to learn a trade, or the
opportunity for a bored or lonely
person to meet other people. The'
wage is probably supplementing
a family income, helping the
family to dbnb out of the lowjpay
or social-security ghetto in which
it would otherwise be trapped.
Wages council rates of pay are

quite modest by most people’s
or another, thought that the .court, was absolutely.! employ less than 10 people- standards^- pxcSaf for h«hmers .

SDleridfd or oerfectlv intolerable. ‘ Our onihiOns I

Th®* complexity of wages council whan fhoTr ii-B avr&ntiftnaUir' hitfhsplendid or perfectly intolerable. Our opinions
fluctuate with the court's ability wisely to agree
with what we know for a certainty to be sense. So
there has been indignation or gratification as

pronouncements have been made: on the closed
shop, corporal punishment, fiances and (putatively)

Miss Hindley. Nobody has been consistent, but
perhaps we should make an effort. The ambit of the
court appear to be widening. It is doubtful if the
signatories to the Treaty of Rome (something which
leaves parliament without a voice) quite envisaged
the subtle extension of moral empire now underway.
We are a decently liberal country. Accordingly, there
is a distinct and irritating impression of oannying
when the court tells us that no one should be .

whacked in school—even in the judgment against plana aFoot
the closed shop, hateful though that is. An Illiberal * *

orders are a nightmare for them.
Many run to 30 pages or more.

The rigidities thejr impose on
employers, and the -retrospective
application of pay awards, cause
real problems for small employers
who can be faced with expendi-
ture they have not foreseen.

Infringement of rules is punish-
able by a fine of up to £2,000 and
three months in prison. What a

when they 4re' exceptional!v high,
about two-thirds of an adult rate.

And an 18-year-oid must be paid
the adult rate regardless of skiH
or experience.

This helps to account for thti

fact that a large number of, teen-
agers are on the dole wfrfle part-
time jobs for married women with
drill and experience are booming.
Stanley Siebert a lecturer at

Birmingham
.
University, has cad-

wages councils prevent them
from pricing themselves in.

Afcb&tiou, root and branch, is

about forcing workers to accept
low wages or inferior working con-

ditions. It is about freedom to
trade jobs and labour on the best

terms available. Otherwise many
jobs wffl not be created; particu-

larly those which by definition

cannot pay very much.
Reform is not the answer. The

bureaucratic mind, which cannot
leave weH alone, will soon be
building again on whatever
foundation is left And the
Government wall create an ai

trap if it takes only young people
ont of wages council control.

' Abortion, root and branch, is

symbolic as well as sensible; a
demonstration of .

the Govern-
ment's determination to give sob-
stance to its promise to do all it

can to help those who are out o£
.

work through no fault of their
own. Low pay is in the eye of
the beholder and people who want
to work must be aBowed to do so.

Teresa Garmon is chairman of the
AtSance of Small Firms -and Self
Employed People.

“ The mad modiera of foe Plaza de Mayo
have more goto than any FaHdander " to

'The mothers of foe Plaza de Mayo
have more guts any Falkland
Islander” Sudh a version is, of coarse,
necessary to justify Mrs Loxton's temper
loss.

On foe other hand, right from the
beginning I have given foe correct
version of a minor argument and of
what I said which was: “Hie mothers
of foe Plaza de Mayo are as brave as
any FaUdander." I stand by that.
My account has been, and can be,

corroborated by others who sat at our
table and by Mr Stephen Ross, Liberal
MP. who was present and spoke later
to those who were at foe same table.-

.

This is foe second false report sent
by Mr Watts. He previously sent a
totally inaccurate account of an argu-
ment; between 'my Labour colleague,
Dennis Ganavan and the FaHqfcands
priest M&r .SpragBan, which was first

puHished in The Daily Telegraph and
followed up by other media during foe
Foreign Affairs Select Committee visit
to foe FaBdands.

not share my — - - =---

over breakfast in Port Steal fey. We bad • *

an exchange of views which aR agreed

was constructive and courteous.

Fortunately those who know Mrs
Luston and have experienced hfer wrath
before me, and others vriro can make an
objective assessment of foe conflicting .

accounts, have expressed to me their

certainty of what is foe true account of

.

what took place.
. , ^ ,

I understand why you imgbt find tins,

difficult having rushed out a leader con-

dezxHwog me based on foe original, and
now discredited, Reuters report.

GEORGE FOULKES
Labour' Spokesman, Foreign Affairs,

House of Commons.

Another version

SIR—Having just heard Mr FouScm’i
comments «n foe House -of Commons
when he insisted foat Mrs Luxton had
changed her story three times. 2 would
like to mention that on May 19 I wrote
to Mr Foulkes reminding hfrn that on-

foe evening of May 12 he had told me a
completely different version of what had
happened, and suggesting to turn that
he bad either deliberately tied to me,
or could not remember wbat he bad
said a few boors after foe incident
Mrs Lnston had told me foe. version

of foe episode vwBbin minutes of foe
event and tins story she has consbaentW’
maintained since then. Mr Foulkes is
now rorefoUysreframcng iram 'Hisisting] ;

that Mrt Luxton was hysterical at foe; -
.

. There wtraH appear to be a determined ’ fonei arid to my-knowledge has changed
effort by Mr Watts and 'some of the

*' his story several times. -

more Intransigent elements on the Falk- - I- feel Mr Foulkes ahooftd now offer
lands to try to discredit anyone who his apologies to foe Prime Minister and
dares to - challenge foe policy of foe House for his conduct when xepre*
Fortress Falklands " and foesr right to senting iris party,

preempt nnKmked amounts of United (Mrs)' JENE "PITALUGA.
Kingdom taxpayers? money and to deter- Port San Salvador, FgHdand Is.

No retirement

London Day by Day
The soft psychology

,
. Profit-share anomaly

'Ug

State cannot be persuaded from outside, a liberal

State does not need to be lectured. What it gets
wrong it can itself put right

What creates unease in the Hindley case is that
a judgment would be levelled at the- prerogative
powers of the Home Secretary- He is advised % the
Parole Board, not instructed. The decision of a

foreign court would thus affect executive decisions
which that Minister, advised by the accumulated
papers ef the case, feels should be made for public
safety and the credibility of deterrence. This case is

precisely the sort of territory where sovereignty and
the judgment of our own responsible elected
Ministers seem most appropriate. It would be worth
our while to give the future of that court thoughtful
consideration. It has one great virtue though, it does
address itself to the concept of human rights. And
hard though they are to define, a humane State will

acknowledge the concept, will indeed scrutinise its

own conduct The thought crosses one's mind that
we should not forever rule out the idea of learning
from the expensive but honoured U.S. Supreme
Court. There are areas where the House of Lords
(as a court) does not go. The notion of a sovereign
State declining exterior edification but vesting its

own highest court with authority on human rights
perhaps by charter, perhaps by common law and
common sense, is ambitious and not to be leapt at

overnight, but it bears thinking about A court which
did not intrude and moralise at us from afar would
have its attractions.

SPORT AND THE BORDER
IT WAS, OF COURSE, A CLEAN and brilliant

victory. Little wonder that it was cheered on both
sides of the Irish border; less wonder still that it

was so vigorously acclaimed in England, which still

feels the sting (as it should for a long time to came)

MICHAEL FOOT, the former
leader of the Opposition, ha6
been telling friends that he
intends to stand again for
Blaenau Gwent (formerly and
much more comprehensively
Ebbw Vale) at the next General
Election.

Bis decision means fort Foot, who
is 72 next mouth, could he nearly
80 before he finally retires.

It will also mean that he wiQ have
foueht every General Election since
1S35, almost certainly a modern
record, although he docked up a
remarkable series of defeats. He
failed at Monmouth in 3955. fought
Devouport (successfully) in 1945 but
lost in 1955, lost again In 1959 before

^B
Tn

h
is6a““

t rodt’Mlid L*boor Outdoing the rivals
Alfoauith many other elderly MPs

have decided to opt for the generous
retirement benefits the Honse has
made available. Foot seems certain
to soldier on. But many of his
younger colleagues in foe Labour
parly feel that it is now time that
the old bibliophile began to consider
the worthy, literate and enjoyable
retirement he so dearly deserves.

the rowing competition on the Cam.
In 3982, when Professor Sir John

Butterfield, Master of Downing, took
over from the Master of St John's,
Downing’s boat ** bumped ” Lady
Margaret’s to take over leadership
of foe river. This year, as Lord
Adrian, Master of Pembroke is about
to take over as Vice-Chancellor of
the University, Pembroke’s eight has
displaced Downing as the top college
rowing team.

The next Vice-Chancellor in 3987
fit to be Michael McCrum, a former
headmaster of Eton and now Master
of Corpus Ghristi. Cambridge Univer-
sity officials are already speculating
whether this will revive Corpus’s
first boat’s flagging fortunes.

* Campaign for reed Coke.”

THE AUSTRALIANS, not content
with winning the America’s Cup, are
now intent on dazzling Cowes next

SIR—My teaching career began in 1947.
In *«e days I was expected to teU,
as well as to show by example, the
children in my charge, bow to behavem and, oat of school. Gradually there

ae into foe profession a body of
inspectors and advisors who. told us that
the children were to do their own tiring.

“ Would yon like to read, Mary ?

"

became foe norm, as opposed to: “ Crane
and read to me, Mary.” As this attitude

ead it readied the training colleges
fo P«rt pressure on head teachers

to pass any student who coaid stand
at foe same time. Thus foe

play fray was perpetuated.
By. the 1970s, teachens who attempted

to teS difldren what,to do were casti-
ated as “ old-fadrioned," and vilified
toendy parents who were encouraged

to beneve that all their geese were
swans. - The “ do-as-youdike ” children
became adults and parents. Now we
are paying foe penalty for foe free
and- easy attitudes inculcated by inspec-
tors and advisers who feS for foe soft
psychology. _

L Ske many head teachers of my
acquaintance, took premature retire-,
ment. Of aH those I know, not one

party- for the world’s leading 12-
metre yachtsmen.

Union blues

WHY DID the railway union leaders
Kay Buckton and' Jimmy Knapp take
sb long to protest publicly against
British Rail's official termination of
their dosed shop agreement? Perhaps
they were terrified their members
would find out.

On May 30, B R wrote to foe trade
unions saying the agreement was

there
*

month by throwing an invitation -only briand, his Foreign Minister — Is has ever expressed anv reeret’ I ™*vpo-
foowgW to see foe dav when I Should
fed glad

-

to have left foe profession
wadi I always regarded as a vocation.
TOroognrart my career, every problem
recenred foe answer: “it needs educa-
ison. Now, at last, that answer Is
correct-jut education is not a “dent
yourself activity. It needs teachers
who know what they are dome and
who can be trusted to get on with it.

E. W. FLETCHER
Cirencester, Glos.

On foe night of foe Royal Yacht
Squadron Ball, the Australians —
backed by foe Western Australian
Government — intend to dazzle their
allegedly more sophisticated Ameri-
can and British counterparts by
holding a lavish dinner party for
500 as a warm-up for foe America’s
Cap next year.

the

finished but was no immediate

«ver. wno is organising the
party on behalf of the Australians,
protested to me yesterday that it
was still not finalised. But from
Fremantle X hear that foe intention
is to take foe Yanks and the Poms
on at their own game—sophistication.

being sold by Christie’s next month
and is likely to fetch as much as
£50,000. •

The service, consisting of 60
tureen, all

almost per-
bears little sign

1

that Chateaubriand used - them to
serve' foe 'steaks which immortalised
his' name- It was made by Sbvres in
3825 and the companys archives
minutely record every stage of its
creation.

icels toe snug (as it should tor a long time to coraej Spouse. It was not until last Satur- . ...
of a unique sporting humiliation. Mr McGuigan is day that foe breakaway railway 1 he doubts of office
an outstandingly nice man and a great and generous workers’ group, the Federation of

sportsman. Anybody should be proud to claim ethnic 2?f^0
Sf

I

thv^hJ?
y Staff» Iet thc

cat out of the bag,
_

seems British Bail

up with uon-

assoriation with him.
This said, there is something slightly naive Mt>rw _

about the large claims made for the implications of union employees for some time. How
his triumph. There is nothing new about cross-border d* to explain the _very existence

co-operation in sport, nor indeed about Southern ®e LBOOmrawer fpbs.

Irish participation in British sport Rugby is the Now speculation has it that

outstanding example : it is organised on an all-Ireland

basis and players from the Republic also play for the
Lions. In equestrian affairs, the Irish also act as a
unit, as they dp in cycling and hockey. Unionists
and Nationalists certainly rejoice equally in any
Irish rugby victory over England. .Gaelic football

indeed, is the only Irish sport which can be regarded
as in the least divisive zn a sectarian sense.- -Even the
fact that Mr McGuigan is a Roman Catholic married
to a Protestant, though it is remarkable, does not

make him unique in Ireland.

The simple point is that none of all this affects

the single issue which lies at the heart of the Irish

tragedy—the wish of the Irish Republic, enshrined

in its constitution, pursued violently by the IRA
| Three in a row

and
- ----- -- ;-

the
and

Like so many valuable redis-
coveries, this one was made by a
Christie’s expert and director,
Morley-Pletcoer, while on a visit to
a house in London. "There were
one or two plates hanging on a
dining-room wall and when I asked
about them, foe owner said he had
dozens more,” Moriey-Fleteher tells

WITH DOUBTS about foe timing of me* “ We had Wt foe jadBpot’’
foe .Cabinet reshuffle growing apace

In practice it

have cheerfully

Now speculation has
secret deal was worked out between
B R and its unions. In return for

less disruption the employers would
not . broadcast to new employees or
existing members that, union member-
ship was no longer, compulsory.
Recent "disputes are presumed to
have changed foe dimate.

'

A reader from Leeds has written, to
fett-me—and who am I to doubt
it"!—that a factory which .makes
adhesives from ammal fats m foe
city's suburb of Morleg is known
locally as the “Ee by gum works”.

Ministers hanging around their tele-
phones could learn a salutary lesson
from Michael Jopling, now foe Agri-
culture Minister.

Close tie

j|^a Beyond football

haTg heard some ridacritons pro-
posafe tor stopping violence at fbofoaH
matches recerttiy, but Mr W. WaJson’s
*dea(Jraie 6) to ban aM football in
£n#and tor a year is the stupidest yet.
For-aH his 50 years m foe game, Mr
Wiisoc &ows a profound lade of under-
etenqBig as to foe cause of foe proMem.

Tins is not a football problem but a
soaal ope. Thugs use foofoeQ as -a
vdnde for their violence and if fbottafi

SIR—-The Government frequently says
foat it wants to extend ownership, and
the sharing of ownership and create
a nationwide property -owning demo-
cracy.

One way of extending and sharing
ownership is by .encouraging ^employee
shareholding as was done by foe 1978
tax concession under which companies
can- issue boons foares .free of personal
tax to their employees with a corres-
ponding reduction in corporation tax.
Hie purpose of foe tax concession was-

to encourage workers to identify wrfo
foe enterprise for winch -they work.
Another way of extending and sharing

ownership is by encouraging companies
to convert to a co-operative basis and
share profits in proportion to work
contributed. This provides workers with
a more direct incentive to identify with
an enterprise that they own; but for
some reason, which the Treasury has;
difficulty in explaining workers’ co-
operatives were excluded from the 3978

'

tax concession.

The Treasury and the Inland Revenue -

recognise that a workers’ cooperative
provides its members with a powerful
incentive to identify in spite of its shares

"

being redeemable; and then excludes
workers’ co-operatives from foe tax •

concession, apparently on foe ground
that their worker members participate-
in the profits of an enterprise that they

.own in proportion to work 'contributed.
It is high time that this vicious dis-

crimination against- ' foe sharing^ of
profits in proportion to work contributed^ -

was brought to an end. • f*

-

PAUL' DERRICK? '

London. S.W.fi.

Jopling,

ting do
like

ose to

Way back in .3979
everyone else, was
bos phone when the call duly came;
"The Prime Minister would like to
see yon.’

1

Setting ont from Ins home in West-
morland Jopling, himself a noted
practical joker, drove for an hour
and a half southwards before a
terrible thought struck him. 41 Which
of my victims may have done this
to me?**

sion on Horse,
particular

Parade will have

, icance . for Denis
Thatcher, accompanying foe Prime
Minister as she takes the. salute.

Denis, a wartime member of the
20th London Regiment • one- of
foe forbears of the Queen’s Regi-
ment — is an honorary member of
foe Queen’s

^
officers’ dnh. Tm told

hewffl make a special point of
wearing the regiment’s tie for the
occasion.

Flavourless onions
SHU-I am wondering if any of roar
fea(te

>
rs cafl tefl me what has happened

to
.
the uiust useful of all culinary

adjuncts—foe oirioh. ..

R nô onger has any smeH when onepee« it, noj* does, it make one's eyes
.v^^or^create any smeH while one .is

Mo& important of afl^ it has no tastewhen one puts it in minces, stews, or
yicSft

r^anSug footSif vSl'adHCTe'SAang. P*8* breeders w
Severe peaaMes, indudbg- coraorS

mucking about with it?

pumfomene and stiff prison sentences
rniStt, but. there k no easy answer to
tiBS.appaJliiag problem.-

CMiss) ARYANNB DADE
Banrtsad, Surrey.

'S'
v.

t

-s

4
i

TONIGHT’S- Beating Retreat,, by' the was banned therv would use.TUjgby or
massed bauds of foe- Queen's Divi- cr*c^®t instead. Even worse, thev could

**• —»- ”

—

J- - -T> *- - 1 start gang warfare in foe streets.
'

HUBERT LUKER
London, S.W.lS.

i

Be tracked down as unvandalised
telephone somewhere in the East . _
Midlands and anxiously asked foe Academic distinction
Private Secretary at Downing Street .

’You weren’t expecting to see Mr

Greater Opposition

Distinctive plate

SIR—Mr Roger Walker once again

: i3f-

Jopling ware yon
. .we were,” came foe reply.

“Where the hdl is he?

”

IS IT MORE than a mere coincidence Dining lit Style
that every time a Master of a Cam-
bridge college is promoted to foe ONE OF THE most magnificent

* existence —
is xvm
Chateau-

CAMBRIDGE University has pro-
gi 'res ‘advice

ra graduates on foe correct dress

2St .

de.ReertfcC?reiI,SI?es-.. <?lie section
says

. Bachelor of Medicine — mid,
ysflk and white fi

~ ' -

/etermmy Medicine
to hood far BacbeJ„.

erne, but with more fur.”

r ,.L
- - rmses foe suggestion foat car drivers, on >.

ggr-Cbro^or Joe Lobenstetn (June 4V Su?
0® test* should carry *

bar presetted hemseftf samewfert incoji .
™notive P^te- ....

aa “Conservative Opposition But what does foe ”L” plate signify S’

Tn,,!. ,
.anyway At least 50 pa* cent* of the

- "•*

VPrafconw1 Hade- "<*>
* {,J*6 .around showing an “L 1

of VtfMm lSne _ on tte 1S7& to.
™Ter B » uWruotor.

PETERBOROUGH

L^^S
,<^A1,e?Jr0SSally> he "K P*ate indicated

-
that foe uereoa
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!)i)i Von Bulow trial’s

end sends nation

back to ‘soap’
By JAJV BAXL m Tiemyork

soap operas that are a staple of the

daytime fare offered by the three
American television networks ; have - faced
some stiff competition in the past two .months
from a show which has coine live from
Providence, Rhode Island. It has been the
retrial of Claus Von Billow.

Life has been imitating art in robust fashion-
With yesterday’s acquittal in thfc nationally televised
trial, .a few million American housewives will now.

.

switch channels and resume their addiction to “ Days
of Our Livp*" “ Spst-t* for--—Our Lives,” “ Search for
Tomorrow,” and others.

The Von Bulow trial.
Round 2, seemed to have
everythin#.

-.ismt
Vi

rpori

v •'

time in Von BGlow’s sumptuous
Fifth Avenue apartment, or
more accurately Sunny's apart-

ment.
j Miss Reynolds ootrfd always

'Its ingredients ranged from

deufv wealS^od
0
Sf
“

t
d
„

S?
JiSlSrf the WWW, and socialite who once gave
/ae-sry/es of the idle rich. Von Bulow „ aMmatuia to
It featured a scorned woman, leave his wife and. marry her

who hoppens to be a soap-opera or lose her altogether. • e
re
3j

Me. and the por tbe prosecution Mrs Isles

j£,*notIzer m 30 was the crucial witness as well
irreversible coma for the fifth as representing the love seg-
year in a New York hospitaL meat of Von Billow’s supposed
a brother ana sister were shown motive for wanting his wife
bent on avenging the loss of dead: Greed for the 514 million
U3t‘ ir mother and the stepfather of Sunny’s fortune he stands to
was seen insisting his only inherit on her death.

‘ ‘ -
r
I
ru
!Lj
W
.?
s lading the life of ^ isles provided the prose-

:* cao
- cutors with some of their few

Sulked pp<r nntf .. undisputed moments of triumph.
“So'bOg yhe spurned woman, sheAs a bonus, and television proved to be a tragedienne Var

has alwayes done -well with excellence,
hospital stories, a first-class. was even able to expand
medical mystery threaded on the damning evidence -she

through the proceedings. gave at Von Bulowrs first triaJ-
- _ . , She recounted Von Bulow^s

Did Von Bulow know that, telephone call to her after his
given his wife s frail condition, slipped into her first
insulin shock could produce a mma ••

^
coma? Or was Martha “ Sunny *r

that be had
* von Bulow a spoiled and bored hel^lifeless ra tbe bed-

heiress who did herself in by _
Q 0f Newport Mansion

^C
°^d'^

nd yf*m' u knowing that she was m a bad
gorging on candies and over- ^ ^ and Snail*. when
doing the spiked egg-nog at si,e was on the noint of dying.
Constmas and tbe . vodka-and- hp sâ couldn't go through

. tome in summer? with it and be. called a doctor

Did life for Sunny, a beautiful and saved er life."

woman whose $75 million for- Mr Thomas Pnccio. head of
tune enabled her to to hire top the defence team, sought -to

doctors; begin- to ebb awaywhen deFuse this bombshell. “Yon
7 she choked one night .on her certainly didn’t Believe, that he
own vomit and an oxygen- bad intentionally tried - to harm
deprived- brain lapsed into bis wife,’ fie inquired. “If rop

coma? Might she be back in the did. you wouldn't have "seen him
social whir] today is Von Bulow again after December, 1979.

had summoned a doctor -in Isn’t that tren Mrs Isles.. .

time? And so on. Her reolv seemed to stun the
" As was the case three years Ae rerifcd

ago when a jury found Von J.
»

‘I*
not *** *e repI,ed

Bnlon guilty, a conviction over-
™ *

. . , -

turned last year on a technical- From the outset, the. defence

itv, Americans were cleanly confident that aB rthad to

divided into pro and antidaus was snip afevvs^id?of
factions.

.
.

jeb of arpimstanbal

A Phrenologist expressed the • ™ after all " no new
. belief that Von Bulon would be

^Srectlv diking Vonl
acquitted becaiise he and tos> B„llw ^/a svrinw and siioposedl
Imyym-s have bigger heads than nhw« of insulJfl the ceJe-H

did the State prosecutors.. . .. «
Kttle hTacJ{ bag" thnt

Tart comment " tvrnei uu at Clarendeh
:
Court.

I art eOTumem
Sunny’s Newnort"mansion. when

Von Billow's current lover,' .Sunny’s children and, a private

- Andrea Reynolds, thrice -mar- detective started investigating

ried, had served her man ’ by the comas.
. .

'
.

monitoring the television cow Tbe defence lawyers did not

crage of tbe proceedings. She call their client, as a witness,

spent days scanning a battery They wrapped up their case
.' of screens in the television after nine, doctors to

equipment van outside the support the argument that -Von

court.
‘ Billow’s wife brought : on : the

At weekends. Clans find comas herself ' by - abusing

Andrea escaped, to spend some alcohol and drugs

Sinatra in Mafia strip

By ALAN OSBORN in New York

A CARTOON linking Frank The fourth box shows a photo-S I tEe Mafia *•«» rt

and depicting the singer

being praised by Presidon 1

Reagan. appeared in

hundreds of American
newspapers yesterday.

The cartoonist Gany Tru^u.
series bnplicirtyhir loi luuiiui

.in his strip “ Doonesbury .

quotes president Reagan, in

three boxes of --the strip.

his way ” with" Tommy
** Fatso *’ Marson, Don .Carlo

Gambino, Richard “Nerves”
Fusco, Jimmy “ The Weasel V
Fratianno, Joseph Gambino,

and Greg Depalina.

ie cartoon - is -the- 1— -

week-long series iropueny

linking Sinatra with Mafia

gangsters.

*£**£"*? Sinatra vir-\ Several do^n
tues.

“ His love of country, his

generosity for those less

m-w

they’ wouM drop the cartoon,

but most said they would "run

the fuR series.

EK5? hisdisffive art Mr John -McMeri. presid«»t of

and bis winning and compas- the Universal Press syndicate

!£&P™SSS‘*m,\ Kin, "on, »Kkfi

of our most remarkable and said. Were taiw^ axiom

distipeuUhed .
Americans,"

says Mr Rcagn siwosed to be fair.

He adds: “And one who truly Tradean and Sinatra declined

did it his way." to comment.

Belfast unites to welcome McGuigan
J£ARRY McGUIGAN, Che

new world feathery

weight boxing champion,

raising his fists in triumph-;

during * victory parade
through Belfast - where

thousands of" Protestants and
Roman Catholics joined

forces to give him a raptur-

ous welcome yesterday.

- Eager, fans pressed forward
to shake his hand and shout
messages of. goodwill as he
rode along a half-mile route

to the City Hail .in a float

designed as a boring ring.

CHr John Carson, the newly-

elected Official Unionist Lord
Mayor, hoisted McGuigan oh
his shoulders and thanked
him for going to -Belfast.

Later the champion drove
across to border to las

parents' . home in Clones, Co.

Monaghan, where another
civic reception awaited him.

THREAT
OF JAIL

FOR JUDGE
A QC who sits as a part-

time -recorder and-
deputy High. Court judge '.

was ordered yesterday to

.

pay a fine within 14 days.
,

or go to -jaiL

Vivian . Price, 59, appeared at
Guildhall magistrates’ court on
warrant for non-payment of a.

fine. He gave himself up "earlier

in .the day to police in file City
of -London after a <±eque he
paid into court had bounced.

Price, • who gave his address
as New Court Temple, London,
was fined £1,000 in March for
V A T offences. He said yester-
day- “-I signed the cheque
thinking 1 had plenty of.:pounds

.

in ,my account to meet it.” .

-He admitted having four. coo-,

motions for VAT offences.

.. . Financial straggle

On "this occasion. Tike
others,; I fdl behind on my tax
returns- owing to -pressure of
woric. Although . I earn quite, a

lot of money it would be wrong
difficulties, because it is always
fp 'say-I am- nqt in -financial

a ftruggfc" •
.

While he- earns between
£60,000 and £75;000 a. year,,

speaalising in' Chancery cases,

he has five children in fnU:timp
education and a £40,000 mort-
gage. He lives at Linton, near
Maidstone, Kent
The judge, .who was educated

at both Oxford aad"Cambridge,
was sentenced to 90 days’ jail,

suspended for 14 days. -

* *

. Last niaht his wife Elizabeth
said: “He has the money to

pay the fine. It was an -over-

sight." '
•

FINANCIER WENS
ASSETS RULING

;
Alex Herbage, - an inter-

national financier, said yester-

day that he bad wob the lifting

of court orders which prevented
him dealing with

-

his assets in

Holland." Earlier, Mr Herbage,
54. had a private hearing before
Sir Neil Lawson at Die High
Court. .

At a private hearing in April.

Sir Neil ordered the freezing of
Mr Herbage’s United Kingdom
assets after the .financier failed

to win an order setting aside
judgments totalling £6 -million

obtained in a Dutch court bv
creditors of his Caprimex com-
modity' investment company.

Pop spectacular aims

at £10m for Ethiopia
By HARVEY LEE Television and Radio Staff

BOB'GELDOF, the rode musician whose Band Aid'

:record has raised almost £8,000,000 for famine

relief in Africa, is organising one of the biggest rock

events in. history,- a 15-hour trans-Atlantic marathon,

to bring in' £10 million
j

“
:

CHECKS ON
MENGELE
WRITING

•more for: Ethiopia.

The .
bigjesta ' names ’in

rock . will ’ perform ».at

Wembley Stadium and Phila-

delphia on July.. 13 in

concerts whidi -will • be
beamed all : over the world.

Tbe Who will reform for .tiie

Wembley concert, which will

also feature David Bowie, Mick
Jagger, Phil Collins. Elton John,

Paul McCartney Paul Young
Brian -Ferry, Dire Straits, Span-
dau. Ballet. Style Council, Sting.

Queen. Wham and 32-year-old

GetdoFs own group Boomtowu
Rats. •"

In Philadelphia th4 stars wfQ
include Stevie Wonder,- Eric

Clapton. Pan! Simon, Dnran
Duran and Neil Young.
Seven telecommunication

satellites will b^am the shows
to an "estimated hxlffon people,
including Russia and China.'

£25 tickets;
.

‘ .TV coverage '\riB begin- at
noon on BBC-2, apd :contimie.;tq

10 pin., when - BBG-T, win trite

over witha " fiye-honr relay from
Philadelpbia., Radio 1 will broad-
cast in stereo for 15 hours from
both concerts;

.

- Viewers • will he asked to
pledge donations to the. Ethiopia
Famine Appeal by: telephone.
Tickets for Wembley (capacity

72.000) will cost £25.

Boh Geldof said- yesterday:"
“The idea-. is to-hgve -a global

1 Live Aid.' The most importaat
people in the music world of
the past 20 years will be taking
part . •

RAF TO PULL OUT
Hercules lift to end

!

Qrai Parliamentaxy Stait
writes: RAF Hemiles trans-

ports which have so far delivered.
IB,000 tons oF supplies in Ethio-
pia will be withdrawn at the.;

end of September, Mr Timothy
Raison. Minister for Overseas
Development, told the Commons
yesterday.-

Sufficient road transport
Should be available by then, he
said. “It already accounts for
90 per cent of the food and
other relief supplies,” he added.

By TONY ALLEN-MILLS

JJOCUMENTS recovered

from Auschwitz con-

centration camp by Ameri-

can -troops in-1945 were
being flown to Sao Paulo

yesterday for- comparison
• with notes i said To have
.been written . in Bazil by.

. the ..Nan war Criminal

Josef MengeleL .
'

The Federal Police Chief,

Insp. Roman - Tuma. who
believes be has solved the
40-year mystery of Megele’s
fate, said yesterday the

Auschwitz documents oonbamed
antheurinated .

-samples of
Mengele’s .hapdwotmg

An .American, handwriting
expert, will. • compare^ the
Aoschw -ffzroatetial, supplied by
the United States Justice

Department, with samples of
writing reevered from the Sao
Pairio families who claim to

have sheltered - Meneele in

Brazil until" his death in 1979.

•Insp Tuma said police now
bad "several possible samples of

*ue iuca,ui ra-wr -a giouai Men?ele*

s fingerprints' aqd
juke box- under the banner ®

fingerprint records from West
Germany were also arriving in
Sao Paulo last night

As the pace of scientific

"efforts to identify Mengele
-quickened, police also produced
a hoard "of Nazi material said
.to have belonged to tbe so-

called “ Angel of Death." It was
found in a secluded forest hat
where Mengele was -said to have
spent occasional -weekends.

TOWERPOST
‘ By Oar Political Staff

Field Marshal Sir Boland
Gibbs, 64, has been appomted
Constable of tbe Tower of Lon-
don; in succession "to Gen. Sir
Pctef Hoot who retires next
month.

4Not enough

ix>ater
>
at

BradfordCity
A FIREMAN told theA

Bradford City disaster

inquiry yesterday that

there was too little water

available in the ground to

use hosepipes when the

fire' broke out.

Sub Officer Michael Evers

said he had been to Valley

parade around to water the

pitch the day bcore the tragedy

on May 11.

- hTe only source of w:*’r cn

the pitch had been used for

Sprinklers. There was insuffici-

.

eat water within the stadium to
i

use hosepipes next day.
j

He was off dim- at the game.

;

but was in uniform selling i

tickets for a charity match. 1

When the fire began be
.'

remembered the seven lentgbs

of 75ft hosepipes he had
brought to - the, ground the

ground the previous day.
** f ran them ou on tbe Ditch,

bat a the time people were
spilling on on to the ground.”

He and a colleague decided

it would be better to help people
over the perimeter wall than to

continue with the hose.

Not enough men
Assistant chief fire officer

Feter Kneale. senior officer on
dutr at the blaze, told the inquiry

under Mr Justice Pomxwru.
at Bradford City Hall that tbe

bridge had never given fire pre-

vention advice to the club.

He could not recall a specific

request by Bradford City for

advice on fire prevention.

The judge asked why action

had -not been, taken under sec-

tion 10 of tbe Fire Prevention

Act, which provided for inspec-

tions.

It is really that you have
not got the resources of man-
power to visit every place
where there is a fire risk unless

it is specifically designated?" he
said.

Mr Kneale replied: “TTiat is

basically true. sir. We simply do
not have enough personnel to

go around sports grounds and
make general safety checks.

In practice we wait until we
are called in by the chief

executive of the clerk’s depart-

ment of West Yorkshire County
Council to go along to inspect

stadiums." .

Never a chance

Mr Kneale said it was
commonly known by Bradford
fire officers that the water
situation in the .VaHey Parade
area was not; very " good—
certainly not to deal with a fire

such as the one they faced.

“There was never any possi-

bility in the time span that

there would be snfficient water
to deal with a- fire of that

magnitude," he said.

Mr Anthony Keating, 27. a
steward, was- masked about
rubbish which had accumulated
nndpr the main Stand — where
tbe Tire broke out. •

“We used- to pick the rubbish
out where we could get hold
of it. but we. were never asked
particularly to go. and dear the
rubbish ouL" he said.

The hearing was adjourned
until today.

MINISTERS MEET
Safely rales revised

David Mllwabd in Amster-
dam reports: Sports Ministers
and officials from seven West
European countries meet in

Amsterdam today to discus
means of combating soccer
hooliganism in tbe wake of the
Brusels tragedy.

The meeting called by tbe
Dutch Sports Minister. Mr Joop
Van der Reyden and attended
by his British counterpart, Mr
Neil Macfarlaine., is to ensure
the ratification as soon as
possible of recommendations
by European sports ministers at

Malta in May 1984.

They were intended to

reduce tbe risk of violence at

particularly football. But
international sporting events,

several were ignored by both
the Belgian police and the
European Cup Final organisers.

£5,000 BOND
PRIZES

The Jetfg Telegraph. Tuesday, Ju"* 11' II

Security Express

pair get 22 years

for £6m raid
TWO of the men who carried out Britain’s .

biggest cash robbery—the £6 million

Security Express raid on Easter Monday,

1983—went to jail for 22 years yesterday.

Judge Richard Lowry,
, accoun

-
hore and abroad . or

Q C, said at the Old Bailey had inveslcd in luxury homes

that the crime was carried
j

in En «,and “d s^°-

out with cruelty and preci-
j extract the ili-qotten money arc

sion after years of planning, most limited." ihe judge com-
plained. With fanes or orders

The two are Terence f0I» criminal comoensation, the
Perrins, 57. and 45-year-old penalty for nun-payment was an
garage owner John Knight, additional 12 months in jail

—

younger brother of Ronnie “ derisory

Knight, who has lived in

self - imposed extradition-

the large sums involved.”

At least 15 men took pjrt in

proof exile in Spain since the thc ,
!
aid at

.
the

r"f'“n
ly p™’jS” 1,1,.,., premises in Curtain uaad.

roooerj.
Shoreditch. One suard was

John Knight, former brother- doused in petrol and threatened
U>-law of Barbara Wndsor, the with bcinn turned into a human
“ Carry On ” actress, walked torch unless he handed over the
smartly to the cells, adiustins vault kevs.

Jjy"; -V
e aod *raightenine bis .,hc judl,p toId ^ men

-£>u suit.
in lhe i1ol.j. lhjt the> Wt,rr

Another brother James, 58, professional criminals who set

restaurateur, of Wood Ijm*. themselves against the rom-
Slanmorr. followed him down, munilv. Vour aim was to live in

jailed for eight years for roceiv- luxury. Other &nill> men have
inn £150.000 of the loot. He was not been caught

"

Ihev “cured nor, as lung asdescribed by the judge as a

mountain of cash.

4 Derisory powers *

All five men have previous
convictions. Hickson w-.is sen*

tenced to 12 vears in 197B for

TAnv ax an armed robbery in whith
J
°.^.L

H
°!r
U
Tvr.A

5
-. "52T Security Express guards wen-

robbed or £5,000 at an office

block in tbe Citv. in which he

mechanic, of Winters Way,
Waltham Abbey, who admitted
robbery at the outset of the case

accidentally shot himself in tbe

WAV8S0BB5
vBiviaiaev
5FKS669I0
INV442122
99vnU70M
11VKT4S7T1
ISVMJS1W
1VW5J4466

29*$?2B4«7
ACZS«93r9
SLL3S7TB8

Z3bF2BZ71S
I1TBS1JJM2
1 2VFS2aS*3
lavNiSrsoa
16VN153S7S

UVT41SU7
6DS5C362S
BUi373&lX

2IRNJM354
1DTK203777
14VKS5 1531
VXP598734
3ZF777556

in Fehroao, was jailed for eight
VCBrSt

^ Scotland Yard is convinced
Williams Hickson, 4-, market chat a high-level traitor in thr

trader of Chequer Street. Islmg- security Express organisation
ton, cleared of robbery but con- uo th|1 C6 miJlion rdid_

victed of receiving, got slx 0nly £2 million has been
years. traced. Much of thr remainder
Judge Lowry -made criminal is believed to have been

bankruptcy orders against invested in property in Spain.

Perkins, a property developer ] addition to Ronnie Knight,
of Oak Avenue. Enfield, and four other men the Yard want
John Knight, of Custard Wood, to question about the raid —
Wheathampstead. Herts.

He said society had to try

Gifford Saxe. Frederick Fore-
man, Ronald Everett and John

to “ daw back iUrgotten gains " Mason—arc living on the Costa
which they had stached away in del Soi. where they have inves-
feank and building society ted heavily in property.

Fraudsters ‘becoming

more daring5

By JOHN WEEKS Crime Staff

CRIMINALS carrying out international fraud are

achieving a higher level of skill and audacity, and
have a. greater knowledge of international trading

practices. City of London"

Police said yesterday.

Detectives on the City

Company Fraud Department
are investigating frauds to

the value of £281 million,

according to the annual

report of the City of London
Police.

The Frand Department by the
end of December last year were
investigating 117 cases of fraud
involving nearly £159 million in

sterling, $125-8 million (£101
million) DM 6-5 million

(£1-600.000) and £6-250,000
Swiss Francs (£19-500,000).

Frauds on or involving third

world countries continue, as do
Frauds involving dealers opera-
ting on the periphery of the
established commodity markets.
Often the victims live outside

the United Kingdom."

. Drugs charges

City Police charged four
people during 1984 with offences

concerning heroin, three for

cocaine, three for empheta-
miocs. 47 for cannabis and four
for various drugs derivatives,

but in 1983 there were no
charges concerning heroin, only
one for cocaine, none for
amphetamines and 27 involving
cannabis.

The "report said: "Compared
with other forces, the City virtu-

ally ' remains unaffected bv
serious drug abuse problems.
Arrests within thee ity were on
persons in transit and the
amounts involved were small.

•Til* CommMonrr Vnller lor
ibr Cltr oi London: Annual Rrport
19841.

.

As a director ofB.W.Mud Ltd, a leading
torsand Corporate

client ofArthurYoung for some years,
’ He realized that fns public quoted parent

company wished to concentrate on oil and gas

tunity for amanagementbuyout His next ic

was to contactArthurYoung.

ArthurYoungprepared aproposaldocument

for submission, to potential investors, assisted in

the negotiations, advised on the best structuring

of share interests and organised the subsequent

financial reporting: -.

A new companywasformed to effect the •

buy-out, involving lan Hunter, other members of

senior management and a leading firm of invest-

ment fund managers,
' The acquisitionwas successful

• B.W.Mud Ltd is now a major independent

UJC force in the supply of drilling fluids with a
muM millionpound turnover.. •

Arthur Young is proud to play a part in the

And of course, as personal taxadvisors toIan
Hunter and other members of the management
team. If you mean business, call Andrew jDarnill

on 01-851 7130.
'

Yournextgood idea.

ye*?** jP*

Accountants - Auditors

Management Consultants -Tax Advisors

£380,000

FOR SELLERS
WIDOW

J^YNNE Frederick, the
actress widow’ of Peter

Sellers, won an extra
£380,000 4n the High Court
yesterday against Che
makers of a “Pink
Panther” film which she
described as an insult to
her husband's memory.
Last mouth a High Court

iudge awarded Miss Frederick
$1,000,000 <£800.0001 damages
in a breach or couti-act action
against United Artists Fust
Corporation.

Yesterday Mr Justice Hoi*-
house ordered the corporation
to pa.v $400,000 <£520,000)
interest ou the award.

It must also pay an extra
$75,000 (£60.000) damages fol-

lowing an investigation into the
contractual arrangements affect-
ing some of the footage used in
the film “ Trail of the Pink
Panther."

The film was made in 1982,
two years after Sellers' death,
using discarded clips from
earlier ** Panther ” films.

Yesterday. United Artists
were also ordered to pav legal
costs estimated at £200,000,

Miss Frederick who is remar-
ried, is the main beneficiary of
the Sellers estate, which
brought the action.
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THE equity sections of tie London
stock market were yesterday
looking distinctly jaded as the
second leg of* the * account got
under way. Institutional support
Slowed to a trickle with operators

Investors sit tight

moth fund-raising operation by
Hanson Trust.

Trying to pin-point just where
Hanson will -place the net pro-
ceeds—amounting to £500 million~ of the issue kept dealers on
tnar toes. Soane of the recent
takeover favourites such as Tate
*4je» Bowater. Coats Patous
and Thom EMI enjoyed a resur-

SP1C® ,°f speculative support.
Thom, however, failed to hold an

ACCOUNT: June 3-|un« 14.

PAT DAY: June 24.

BARGAINS TRANSACTED: 21,863.

RISES: 237. FALLS: 568.
UNCHANGED: 910.
EQUITY TURNOVER (|un> 7):
Number of bargains 18,126:
vihM £330- 7 million.

Shares Traded 178-6 million.

F. T. STOCK INDICES. Jana !0. 1989

. 1985
Index Change High

Indast Ord. 991 -3 -10-3 1024-3
Gavt. See. 81*51 - 0-30 82-0
Gold Mines 421-9 -12-3 536-9
Find 1st. 86 05 - 0-33 86-38
Ord. Di*. px. 4-65 t 0-03 5-29
Earn TM px. 1 1 -67 + 0-09 12-39
FT-5E100: 12996 -11-0 1342-4 1206-1

and the dose was 4 easier at 189p.

The bi$i street dealing banks
were in much better condition
after Friday's shakeout follow-
ing the collapse of the Overseas

ear|y finny and closed 13 lower
at 454p, after 454®. in line with

Trust Bank in Hongkong. Lloyds
stood out os the Argemtina-I M F
agreement and jumped 14 to
589p. after 592p. Barclays
advanced 5 to 382p, after 584p.
while Midland, at 352p, and
National Westminster, at 659p,
added a couple of pence apiece:
Standard Chartered fared well
and picked op 10 to 464p.

Ou a duller note, insurance
brokers were ttorougny demoral-
ised as fears grew of further
underwriting losses. FWS Inter-
national, down 155 on Friday,
reacted afresh and fell 55 more to

at 434p, after 454p, in line with
the adverse trend experienced in
leading eiecfcricai issues.
On another sour note, insurance

brokers reacted sharply . to fears
abou-t^ the underwriting losses
situation. Life insurance issues,
however, continued to make fresh
headway as buyers wanned to the
possibility of an explosion of per-
sonal portable pensions, while the
high street banks fared weH in
response to Argentina’s plans to
pay overdue interest and the new
agreement .with the International
Monetary Fund.
The “30 h

index mirrored the
trend in equities, closing JO -3 off
at the day’s worst level of 991-3,
w»He the wider-based “J00”
index ended 11 points lower at
1299 -6, after 1298.
Worries about oil prices and

the implications for sterling over-
shadowed the gilt-edged market,
though selling was extremely
KgbL_ Short-dated stocks were
occasionally £>« lower while losses
at the longer-eud %f tbe range
extended to £U. Recently popu-
lar - index-Kaked issues were
so fnetimes £>t easier.

In the blue chip range, tbe
jobbers’ red pencils had a field

day. Losses were usually con-
fined to single figures, however,
with Grand Metropolitan 7 off at
286p, after 285p. on United

345p, after 338p. Fails of 19 were
common to Mmet, at 198u. andcommon to Mmet, at 198p, and
Stewart Wrigfctson, at 60S*p, while
C. E. Heath gave up JO at 643p,
and WQlis Faber 13 at 679p.
The sector’s saving grace, how-

ever, was the performance of life

issues. Legal & General led tbe
way and climbed 12 to 748p, Pru-
dential added 5 to 716p, as did
Britannic to 787p. Composites
were a shade easier, but Guardian
Royal Exchange sprang to Ufe
and picked up 5 to 7l0p following
the raising of motor premiums.

In the property sector, features
were few and far between, though
Regalian were supported to 146p,

an improvement of 6, in front of
today’s results. Hardanger shed 5
to 208p on the half-yearly figures,

while Property Holdings softened

States cigarette price war fears.
The cash call left Hanson Trust
10 down at 2I2p. while BTR
encountered profit-taking and
retreated 8 to 375p. Small sellers
held sway in British Telecom
abend of .results' due on June 19

a penny to 119p on the annual
earnings.

Quotations in the building sector

drifted easier in the absence of

fresh support. HAT Group con-
trasted, however, and rose to 94p,
up 3, on Houston office sale hopes,
while over in the unlisted securi-

ties market, Exeter Building

climbed g to 143n on -the rejection

of the Kent Holdings offer.A buyer
was thought to have entered tie
market yesterday in an attempt to

purchase in excess of 100,000

shared
Speculative demand was rife in

Siebe, 14 better at 599p, bat Reed
International succumbed to profit-

taking and gave up 15 at 614p.

Over on tie transport and freight

.

pitches, European Ferries met
small nervous offerings and
cheapened l 1

* to 1341ap on fears

that 9. channel tunnel will take
business away from tie ferry «om-
pames-
Among second&ne electrical

issues, Sound Diffusion were sup-

ported to 98p prior to settling a
couple of pence dearer at 95j> as

buyers anticipated today’s pnrfam-
nary reslifts. Micro Business

Systems, however, got tie bit

between their teeth and rose 15 to

140p in reply to favourable com-
ment.
The absence of bid develop-

ments, on tie other hand, unsettled
tie market in United Scientific

Holdings - whkdi. fell 8 to 20Op-
Electronic Rentals, standing at 52p
at the outset, gave ground to -dose

' a couple of pence off at 49p
following tie annual results.

On the food pitches, Tate & Lyle
encountered small speculative de-

mand and advanced 8 to 505p on
hopes of a Hanson Trust bid,

while Hariewood Foods touched
£12 prior to dosing £L better at

£ll7a on tie excellent results and'
acquisition news. Carr’s Milling

rose briefly to 140p before ending
tie session 2 firmer at J38p in

response to the half-yearly figures,

but Argyll Group softened that

much to 508p on small nervous
offerings ahead of today’s preli-

minary results. _
In motors and aircraft, Caffyns

encountered Light support and

hardened to T70p before dosing 2

off at 166p in reply.to tie annual

earnings. Automotive Products

hardened to 82p on hopes of new
orders, while a weekend Press

suggestion that Lucas Industries

is due for a re-rating lifted tie

shares 5 to Slip, after 323p.

First time deofing was a lively

affair in Stnrge Holdings, one of

tie largest independent Lloyds
undmvraing agencies and the first

to obtain a foil maria* quote. The
shares opened at 375p and cfcmbed

to 425p before U&ht profit-tewng

left tie dose at 39§p.

Bine Arrow* up 12 on Friday in

response to the results and acqui-

sition news, rose afreti to "MOp
prior to settJcug 7 better at ~Q5p.

Publicity in tie weekend financial

columns was responsiMe for

modest gains in the likes of Cope

Allman International. 5 ahead at

171$, Brickhonse Dudley, 2 better

at 19.

Imperial Group came on offer

and eased 5 to 193p as dealers

expressed disappointment that

Marriott Corporation, tile American
hotel group, has puHad out of talks

of tie sale of Imperial's troubled

United States motel chain Howard
Johnson.

Tte pretimnary results from.

Amersham International held few
surprises for the maricet and tie

tiaras cheapened to 365p on
profit-talting .prior to settling 2

lower at Step. Elsewhere in the

'chemicals and plastics sector,

Junes Halstead attracted a

modicum of support and picked wp
a couple of pence to 97p, after _98p.

on a JPress suggestion that British

Syphon Industries. Wbkjh failed to

gain control of Ifedstead last Jidy,

could take another bite at the

cherry. Brititi Syphon yesterday

denied that it has any intention of
making a renewed offer and con-

firmed that it is not part of tie

company’s strategy to acquire

shares in Halstead.

Concern about crude prices

—

those for North Sea Brent crude
yesterday slumped as many
speculative traders came out to

sail the forward positions on tie

European spot nxarketi—unsettled

tie oil majors. Selling was not

particularly heavy, however, mth
Shell 8 lower at 685p. British

Petroleum, at 517p, and Britofl. at

217p, down 6 apiece, and Lasmo
5 off at 270p.
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Amersham

rises to £17m
fitE-TAX profits at Amersham
aternMUmal, the unclear

business, increased
from £13-7m to £17 -lm fit the
year to March 31, Z985 and a
farther improvement is expectedm the current year.
The dividend is stepped op

from 5p to fip with a 3-8 final
payable August 12.

Qaestor—JPlfi

Argentine review
TJtjnXEO STATES banldnx regu-
lators met in Washington yester-
aayto review the status of Latin
American loans amid a backdrop
of speculation that the Federal
Review Committee could down-
grade Argentina's credit rating.
;
lf owdals downgrade Arren-

tana's rating, American banks
would be forced to write down
the book value of their loans to
the comitry. Such a move could
also make it dlwcnlt for Argen-
tina to wrangle concessions from
its commercial bank committee
when it meets for a round of
negotiations on Its $CAba debt
later Uds month.
Meanwhile, Argentine owdals

were CHpected to announce the
details of an accord with the
International Monetary Fund but
the Press conference was post-
poned until today.

Burmah sale

RATIONALISATION' at Burmah
took another step forward with
the sale of, the group’s German
manufacturing subsidiary. Tab-
bert Caravan. The business
fetched Dm 15m. Burmah wants
to concentrate on its core
businesses.

Gold setback
'THE London gold price fell to
its lowest in 12 ‘weeks at yester-
day’s morning fix end despite
some liter improvement dosed
$2-25 down at $312-25 an ounce.

Bullion was again unsettled 'by
currency movements, and the
impact left the FT. gold mines
Index down 12-3 points at <21-9— a low for the year.

Long option
THE Stock Exchange plans to
launeh a long-dated gilt traded
option on June 25 with each
contract based on 250,000 . of

J

Treasury 115« p*. 2003-07. Two
days later options on Glaxo
shares jriH be introduced.

B T hotline
BRITISH Telecom, facing the
spur of neu competition tram
Cable A Wireless via Mercury,
yesterday announced **a new
hot-line telephone service to link
businesses m London and New
York.” It will be called City-
direct and often to banks, hotels
and other farternstonal com-
panies, with TRT International
of Washington u its American
partner.

Exco hunting
FINANCIAL service* group Exco
International is on the lookout
lor acquisitions.

Chairman John Gangster told
shareholders at the annual meet-
ing that the company's ytropg
finances left it weif poked for a
deal without needing to call on
them for funds.
He also predicted interim

results “ should comfortably
exceed last year’s.*

Satellite link
THREE Brtish companies—TTL,
RCA Services and Marco) Com-
puter Systems—are to form an
independent consortium

'

“to
provide support facilities to the
growng satellte sector of the
European aerospace industry.

U.S. RATES
Federal funds pc. (7^ ju)
3-month Treasury biBs

7-24-7-19 (7-24-7-09)
Long bonds 5109-39 (5106*15)
Yield 10-48 p.c- (10-53 p-c.)

bill down by

l.lpc in May
By FRANCES WILLIAMS

ENCOURAGING NEWS on But the government
; inflation ' came yesterday resisied

. to _
the fact that the

'from new. Government Nip in inflation has complicated
its task of public spending
restraint. Social security benefits
win be uprated in Novanher m
line with the May index, which
will be perhaps two to two and a
half- percentage points higher

figures which show a sub-
stantial easing of cost
pressures on Britain's
manufacturers.
The cost of industry's fuel . - „ - -- -

and raw materials fell )«<r Hum allowed for in speeding
month by 1-1 p.c-, bringing the plans. Hus wiH cost the Govern-
increase over the year to lust pient mi extra £800 mffioo or so
3-6 p.d. the lowest anneal rise “ a foil year,
since November 1982. Tins The official figists on pro-
followed a 3*«2 p.c. drop in dneer prices are reinforced by
costs in April (revised from a the latest survey of manufactur-
provisional 2-5 p.c.) when the rag by the Coaffederation of
12-montMy increase was 5*2 p-c. British Industry winch found a
The revision reflected new in- significant drop in the number
formation on fuel prices. of companies planning to put up

Prices charged by manofac- P^ces in the next few months,
hirers for goods leaving the The moderation in industry’s
factories rose by a modest 0-2 costa reflects partly the streag-
P-c_ in May, less than most (Sty thened value of the pound
analysts expected. The 12-' which has lowered import prices
monthly rate edged down to ™ Sterling terms and parthr
5-6 p.c. from 5-7 p.c in April seasonal factors. More than half

The latest figures are bound lost month’s taH in costs was
to be used by ministers as limbed to lower pnefes for
evidence that the present in- frint and vegetables,
crease in the rate of mflarfinn It takes Only a couple of
is only temporary. The Govern- months for factory gate prices
ment is steeling itself for the to be reflected in prices in the
release of the May retail price shops. The Government will be
mdex on Friday which is hoping that the slowing pace of
expected to show inflation at or price increases for goods w31 be
over 7 p.c accompanied later in the year
Ministers are anxious to by. a tall in mortgage rates,

ensure that this figure is not faring inflation a decisive down
taken as a basis for pay claims wards nudge,
in the new wage round which The official Treasury forecast
begins _m late summer, which is for an inflation rate of 5 px.
would jeopardise hopes of lower by the end of the year, edjrmg
inflation m the Jong run. down to 4-5 p-c hymid-1988.

plunge mAnother

North Sea prices
By JOHN PETTY

NORTH SEA' oil prices may decide it cannot go .on
continued to slump yesterday, holding down output to keep up
with Brent crude for deliveiy in prices because other producers,
August quoted on the Rotter- notably in the British sector of
dam spot market at $25-45 a the North Sea, are not restrata-
barrel compared with $27-90 tag production,
that British National Oil Cor- The question Is whether Saudi
poration was trying to get only Arabia will poll the plug by
a week ago. deciding to let its own prodne-

Oil from the Brez*, Nhaan 11011 treble, boosting its total

and. Forties fields were all income despite a huge price cut
quoted *- at $26-49 for June that would make the North Sea
delivery and $25-90 for July uneconomic
sales. July prices for Arabian Saadi Arabia yesterday de-
crude were down to 525 a barrel *ataed the Riyal for the third
for heavy and $26-40 for lid*. tim« this year, moving from
Dubai was at $25-10 for July. 3’61 40 44,0 doUar to 3-65. The
Trading was light -and “re-

fleeted growing pessimism about °btput by two-thirds m
prospects in the nra-up to the a&aW

^

meeting of the Organisation of
f tte^iSSrioiirf^^^ISSSJPetroleum Exporting Countries jftamrp

on June 30.” Agency
^
reporting that the

Tf, *
developed world was using 2

There are fears that Opec p.c less oil than a year ago.
'

Hongkong rescue

restores confidence
By ROLAND GRIBBEN in Hongkong

AN EARLY recovery in the parties would .be . set up to
Hongkong stock market yester- finalise reform proposals with
day eased off amid fears that the aim of having legislation

some smaller banks in the
colony are faring financial

problems in the aftermath of
the Overseas Trust crash.

The Hang Seng index ended
the day 29*32 points up at
3,571-87 after showing a 54-18
pick-up at one stage as con-
fidence returned following the
Government nationalisation and
injection of HR $2 biHion

(200 million) to rescue the
insolved Overseas Trust bank.

The bank's 43 branches in
the colony opened for business

in place early next year.

Senior government officials

have been at pains to stress
that tiie Overseas Trust disaster

is a “ one-off ” affair and yester-
day a fourth OTV official was
charged with conspiracy to
defraud.

But banking sources in the
colony say that the banking
commission has been keeping
a dos watch on a number of
banks and quietly pressing for
changes.

There are fears that the
yesterday after four hectie days smaller banks will be caught
spent by semor hawtang offiaals ^ a financial squeeze and there
putting together the safety

j2^ve been heavy withdrawals
net. from ^ least one bank.
An intensive senes of meet- industrial leaders are calling

ii|AS_ws$ under way ^UYolyrag
f0r a demonstration that xe-

s£j°ta fonns are on the way to provide

mSSSinS- Jl Richard i-ttrjttiM.l

Farrant. the Bank of England /We cannot endure the kmd
official helping Mr Fell to plan of failure we have see* m the

regulatory reform measures. last .couple of years m the

The Overseas Trust crash and *™kms *&**£
the alleged fraudulent siphon- McGregor, dteector of the long-

ing off of hundreds of millious kong Chamber of Commerce,

of pounds from the bank have The government now controls

provided a powerful weapon for two failed banks. Overseas
Mr Fell in his efforts to end Trust and Hang Lung- “A third

delays and tighten control over collapse would be devatattag

the colony’s 141 banks. and unforgivable,” said one
Mr Farrant said that working business executive.

(JF and down the country, chair-

man
_

.of major . companies
awoke this morning -after a poor
night's sleep with a common
worry—is Hanson Trust after my
company?

Hanson is adding to its already-
formidable war chest with a
jkuWe-dBcker rights issue to raise
£519 million from its shareholders.
After expenses, Hanson will scoop
up £503 million to add to the £497
million of cash shown in the end-
March balance sheet.

A billion pounds is a remarkable
armoury with which to launch a
takover, but it does not stop there.
By raising the permanent capital
base, Hanson has given itself the
opportunity to “gear-up” its bal-
ance sheet once again—before the
rights issue net debt stood at
around 70 p.c. of shareholders'
funds, bat once the proceeds are
taken into account Hanson
becomes ungeared.

Just how much Hanson could
pay for an acquisition depends on
the nature of the company being
acquired, and the amount of debt
compared with assets within the
company. Suffice it to say, there
are probably less than 50 compan-
ies in Britain which could consider
themselves too big a mouthful for
Hanson to swallow.

The rights issue itself is interest-
ing. Shareholders are being offered
one new Ordinary share at 185p
for every six currently held, plus
one new £1 convertible preference
at par for every nine ordinaries-
Shaeholders can opt for one or the
othe, or both.

The rights have been fully
underwritten and will raise before
expenses £370 million as equity
and £149 million as preference-
In both cases, payment will be
due in two instalments.

An increase in dividend of 27
p.c. with a 2-7p. final is forecast.

The attraction of raising a con*
vertible preference, apart from
having yet another form of cur-

ency to offer in a takeover, is that

it helps lift the yield to investors:

a shareholder taking all his rights

would see a 4*6 p.c. yield against *

2*9 p-c. on the Ordinary shares in

the market
As ‘ to the destination of the

rash
,
Hanson is its usual bland

self: “Basic industries on both

sides of the Atlantic,” says Lord
Hanson.

He likes, however, to keep the

CITY COMMENT

Hanson girds up
for battle with
£519m rights call
British and United States contribu-
tions to profit broadly in the bal-

ance, and is currently producing
results in line with that aim. So
tbee may not be one big block-

buster acquisition, but balancing
purchases in the United Kingdom
or America.

If America it is, Hanson is likely

to raise funds locally—probably
on a “ back-to-back ” basis against

funds deposited in Britain, to

remove the exchange-rate risk

from the equation. Hanson has
exported virtually nohting from
the United Kingdom, the substan-

tial United States business having
been built up by dollar borrow-
ings. .

But it would be wise to take
nothing for granted.

Nationwide
Euroloans
NATIONWIDE Building Society's
decision yesterday to appoint
Credit Suisse First Boston to act
as lead manager in raising money
on the Eurobond markets, repre-
sents not only an imaginative new
financing source but a necessary
move away from the depedence on
retail money.
The international capital mar-

kets will remain dosed to Nation-
wide and its fellow sodelies until

the autumn, but had it been using
them yesterday, it wold have been
able to raise substantial sums at
about 12 p.c- As it was, the Nation-
wide’s branches were raising very
small sums from the public at a
cost—even given the favourable
composite rate tax system — of
over 23 p-c. for instant-access

savings, or 14-77 p.c. for 90-day

money.
Moreover that expensive retail

money is being lent out at a mort-
gage rate of just 1S*8 p.c.—and
the Nationwide, together with the
Woolwich, makes no extra charge
for larger loans.

Id other words, much of the
money paid into Nationwide
branches yesterday is being re-lent
at a loss after expenses and a
similar situation obtains at other
societies.

Something has to give, but it

cannot be funding. Despite the
high rates. May’s inflow for all

sodeties was probably about £550
million, when £800 million was
necessary to meet mortgage
demand.
On the other side of the account,

some societies can raise their
average mortgage rate by making
larger loans at higher rates, but
it is a slow process with only a
small fraction of the loan book
being refinanced each month.
Sodeties like the Nationwide could
reintroduce differential rates for

size, even though dislike the prin-

ciple.

The normal answer would be a

general rise in basic mortgage
rates, but this route is blocked

because societies are already

charging more than other lending

institutions and could price them-

selves out of the market. Banks*

mortgage rates range from 131
4 to

13H p.c.

The immediate result of this

impasse is that building society

and reserves suffer. Hence the

attraction of certificates of deposit

and time deposits can already be

used to arise 5 p.c. of sodeties’

finance—or 1 Op.c. with the Chief

Registrar’s permission. The
planned new legislation will raise

that to 20 p.c., but by the autumn,

the Finance Act Should allow

Nationwide and the others to start

tapping the Eurobond market too.

Springbok
at bay
SOUTH AFRICA is currently hold-
ing its breath while waiting to see
what the latest moves to dissociate
the United States from the South
African govemmen and encourage
“disinvestment” will amount to.

The signs for South Africa do not
look good.

The Democratic majority in the
American House of Representa-
tives may be tweaking President
Reagan’s tail, but the Senate,
where the Republicans are in a
majority, are also apparently set
on forcing the President to impose
sanction on South Africa, stopping
further bank lending to the bonth
African government, discouraging
company investment and tech-
nology transfers to South Africa
and having the import of Kruger-
rands suspended, perhaps pending
evidence of improved behaviour
on apartheid.

If the legislation goes through
it could give fresh Impetus to the
campaign for disinvestment in
South Africa and also create prob-
lems for foreign subsidiaries of
American companies and the grow-
ing number of companies where
Americans are substantial share-

holders. It could even cause s
repetition of the acrimonious
American attempts to stop Euro-

pean suppliers sending oil pipe to

the Soviet Union.

The British Government in par-

ticular will be temperamentally
inclined to resist any such pres-

sure. But it is a fact that Britain

will itself come under pressure

later this year from the Common-
wealth heads of government and
at the United Nations to endorse

and support any measures with

which the United States is press-

ing ahead. In view of the historical

importance of Britain’s trade and
commercial links with South

Africa, there could well be a prob-

lem.

Meanwhile, South African busi-

ness is in a deft stick over its

attitudes to its own government.

Businessmen once again believe

that reform is coming, if only

slowly, with the abolition of the

Immorality Act and the tacit recog-

nition that urban black populations

cannot all be deported to the tribal

reserves.

Donald Regan

predicts a

fall in dollar

HIGH-LEVEL Regan Adminis-

tration officials offered a san-

guine view of the United States

economy yesterday with predic-

tions of a dollar drop and
revived growth.

Chief of staff Donald Regan
said that he believes the dollar

will fall enough to have
righted itself " by the end of

1986.

The former treasury secre-

tary told an American Stock

Exchange conference thattbe
dollar appeared to be about

30 p.c. above where it should be.

But, be added, the greenback

would probably fall back mto
line with other currencies dur-

ing the next year and half.

Mr Regan said continued

declines in United. States

interest rates and a pick-up or

growth in other nations’ econo-

mies should help push the dollar

down to more tolerable levels.

At title same conference.

Treasury Secretary
.

James
Baker praised the Federal Re-

serve for adopting an accom-
modative credit stance and satd

the American economy should

begin to respond to the Fed’s

stimulative efforts soon.

Mr Baker noted that while

sluggish activity in the manu-
facturing sector bos depicted

ovedafi growth in past mouths,

the construction pace and con-

sumer spending outlook is

good.

Mr Baker also pointed to

lower interest rates and bus-
ness capital spending plans as
evidence that the economy
should pick up in the third and
fourth quarters.

On Wall Street the predictions

for renewed growth and a lower
dollar did not spark any enthusi-

asm for stock buying.

Although the selling pressure

was light, volume slacked off to

a mere trickle and that kept the
market from advancing.
Investors had worried that yes-

terday's performance would be
a repeat of Friday’s 10-point

slide and were relieved when
the Dow held up under pressure.

The Dow dosed 2-02 higher
at 1318-44.

j The pound in New York
dosed at $1-2580 against
$1-2685.
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U. S. ‘must act’ on deficit
By FRANCES WILLIAMS

I ACTION hv toe United States Governments should continue 80 p.c. for almost every sigoifi-

! to tackle Us gaping trade defi- to pursue finn money and fiscal cant
.
trading partner, with

cit is essential if the momentum policies designed to tower infla- tain—exports up 5 P-C. a

of world economic .recovery is turn and curb government notable exception,

to be sustained and the risk of borrowing-
. . . .

Exports from Germany rose

a disruptive doflar collapse But, like the Organisation for by 40 p-c^ accounting for the

i averted, the Bank for Inter- Economic Cooperation and whole of its export growth last

national Settlements warns in Development in its recent year, from Frantoby 44 p.c, and

j
jts arwiitai report released year economic assessment, the bank

.
from Hongkong by 56 p-c. Japan

terday.
' does see scope for lower inter- scored the biggest increase

i
The BIS, the ceDteaL bankers’ est rates and supply side tax among the industrial countries

! organisation in Basle, paTl< for cuts in the stronger economies with exports up by 64 p,c. smee

immediate steps to out the if the United States succeeds 1S82. Top exporters were Brazil

I American budget defies in order in cutting the Federal ded$L (up 80 p.c.), India (8o p.c.) and

to pave ihe way for lower The BIS admits that until Singapore (85 p-c./,

interest rates and a reduction in now the benefits oTthe huge
.
The BIS emphasises, however,

the grossly uncompetitive level American trade deficit have the "
potentially disruptive

of the dollar which has pro- outweighed the cost of the consequences of the present

duced a tiday wave of imports strong dollar and high interest “ unsustainable " United States

into United Slates markets. rates on the rest of the world, current account deficit.

The bank’s report, signed by It has pulled the Industrie Pointing out that half the

its general manager, Alexandre nations out of recession ana capital inflows financing the

Lamfiatossy, urges European eased the adjustment problems defiot last year consKted of

governments to remove strne- of debtor nations. notoriously volatile banking
tnral rgWities and improve This locomotive role of the flows and. unidentified capital

market flexibility, notably to United States’ economy is movements, the report warns

achieve two-way movements in underscored' by figures pro; that a reversal m sentiment

prices and wages. duced yesterday
.
by DRI could, produce a preaprtate

Without great fieribSity Europe. an ^dependent drop m the dollar, precluding

expansionary policies economic consultancy. These the fall
_
m American interest

would amply rekindle inflation show that exports to the rates vital to mitigate the

, rather than produce growth and United States between 1982 and domestic and international nn-

[ jobs, the BIS says. 1984 soared by between 40 and pact of a slowing economy.

Sails ©elfgraph

MAJOR U.K. institutions,

together with tha Ravabton
Corporation Limited, a Canadian

holding company controlled by
Mr Conrad Black of Toronto,

have indicated that they will

subscribe in full for the £30-1

million of new share capital

being issued by The Daily Tde-
grapn PLC The new equity will

represent approximately 40 per

cant, of Hie enlarged share

capital of The Daily Telegraph

PLC, with Ravelston owning,

approximately 14 per cent, of-

tne issued share capital. -

Mr Black, who is Chairman
of Ravelston, will be joining tho

board of The Daily Telegraph

as a non-executive director in

addition to Lord Rawlinson.

Hon. David Montagu, Hon.
Adrian Berry and Hon. Nicholas

Berry, whose impending appoint-

ments have already been
announced.

. The subscription of funds
from the private placing is con-
ditional on signature of docu-
mentation to provide debt, lease

and hire purchase finance in

respect of £80 million of capital

expenditure. This finance is

being provided by a syndicate

of financial institutions led by
Security Pacific International
Leasing (Europe) Inc. and
another group company, joined

by Wardkry London Limited

and National Westminster Bank
PLC. The Daily Telegraph’s
clearing bank, as far as debt and
fuse finance is concerned, with
GATX Equipment Finance
(U.K.) Limited providing hire

purchase fadlities. The docu-
mentation is due to be signed
within the next few days.

Entering into the above
arrangements will complete the
financing for the new offset
printing facilities at the Isle of
Dogs in London and at Trafford
Park, Manchester.
The Daily Telegraph has been

advised on the financing by
N. M. Rothschild & Sons
Limited, and Caxenove & Co.
have acted as broken to the
placing. Ravelston has been
advised by Hambros Bank Ltd.

BA may face

another lawsuit
AS BRITISH Airways was con-
ducting last-minute negotiations
for an out-of-court settlement of
the $1 billion-plus lawsuit by
the liquidators of Laker Air-
ways, tiie Lonrho Group yester-
day entered its own claim
agamst British Airways and
other international airlines for
more than $110 million

At a meeting with Linklatere
£ Paine yesteriay it is believed
that Tiny Rowland, chief execu-
tive of Lonrho, outlined the
claim which covers alleged
damages and loss of profits in
respect of the two abortive
comeback attempts by Sir Fred-
die Laker, the People’s Airline
and Sky train Holidays.
Hie latest daim is an extra

embarrassment to BA, which
has been trying to get the
original Laker lawsuit out of
the wav before its prospective
public flotation.
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May high street sales

second highest ever
By DAVID GREEN

SPENDING in the shops moved April and by 5-4 p.c over the

ahead strongly last month, with previous May. In cash terms

tonsupicK ‘pushing the volume the value of sales were esti«

of sales to the highest level ever mated to be 10 p.c higher than

apart from the Christmas spend- a rear earlier.
. ,

tag spree in December. The departments provisional

High mortgage rates, unseason- estimate for the index of retail

able spring weather and -two sales volume for May is 115-2

bank holidays did not deter (1980=100), the second highest

shoppers from spending money level after Decembers record

at a brisk rate throughout the US’S-

,

month. It is estimated that the The level of sales in the three

value of sales in May was months from March to May was
around £6-4 billion. 1 P-C higher than in the pre-

The Retail Consortium, which vious three months and 4-7 p.c

represents the majority of shop- above the corresponding period

keepers in Britain, said sales of 1984.

were good “right across the
,

Basic reason for the high

boaril" level of sales is generally held

It is now looking for the to be the fact that tiie average

buoyancy in the high street to

continue through the year and to
°mnnth*

on the basis of figures so far this P& *e sharp jump last month,

year is increasing its forecast Rot there is little doubt that

for the volume increae over credit spending is playing an
1984 from 4 to 5 p.c important part in boosting sales.

“ If it had not been for the .At the same time, while the

chilly weather we reckon that high mortgage rates do not

sales would have been even secra_ to have had any discero-

stronger." said a spokesman. ible impact on sales the cor-

Accordtag to the Department respondtaely higher investment

of Trade and Industry sales rates offered by building

volume in May rose by a sodeties has provided many
seasonally adjusted 1 p.c over others with more money

Syndicate 895

to pay cash
MEMBERS of syndicate 80S at

Lloyd's have opted to pay the

latest cash call to cover the

growing losses rather than take

the bank loan the agents have

offered because they so deeply

diragree with the terms.

So far 105 of the members
have agreed to take part, in a
legal action and a writ is ex-

pected to
- be issued in ten days

time.
rt will allege “negligent

underwriting” led to £19 mil-

lion losses amounting to over

four times tiie members’ finan-

cial involvement. It will also

accuse the agency- Spicer i
White, is failing to rtop the

syndicate premium limit being

exceeded by 300 p.c.

The members are also calling

for a change in management
since they maintain their

interests cannot be looked after

property by a companv which is

being sued by them. They .have

already asked Lloyd’s to inter-

vene, but were told that as

Spicer & White is prepared to

soldier on. the authorities refuse

to intervene.
Relatively few of the

members are likely to encoun-
ter difficulties as a result of the
new cash call, says the steering

committee, and some are being
helped by their own members*
agents.

Amersham International
public limited company
A high-technology company providing specialised products

for health care, life-sciences research, and industry.

Summary of results
for the year ended 31 March 1985 (unaudited)

1985 1984
C’OOO £000 Change

Turnover 108,196 87,583 +24%
Profit before tax 17,065 13,725 +24%
Profit attributable to shareholders 10,615 8,191 +30%

Total dividend pershare

Earnings pershare

6.0p 5.0p +20%
21.2p 16.4p +29%

flam resuRSOT an abnfeodverSond theMacctsiRBWNchWU* fladti&tha Bstfstrar of Companies.

Both sales and profits hitrecord levels.

Five successive years of uninterrupted sales and profits growth.

AH-round improvement in performance.

Research and capital investmentincreased.

Further progress expected.

The Annual Report wiB be posted to shareholdersby 15 Jity, 1985,

Ctopiesmay be obtained after that dale from
The Secretary, Amersham International pic,

Amersham Race, Uttie ChafftHlt^

Buckinghamshire HP79NA.

TheAnnual General
in London on7August. 1

wfflbetekf VImersham
RmanhmtatabPtylkM9|MrAimnlm BUpfemSA/NVBm
WGroBWAiMmiimCmBcMUiiilia(iOmiin*inMxlronCixtiow8enJi

Free*» &e OlilSillip
Amwtw*nS«o6enABSwd(rt*n|

Aimahm BucNarGmbH* Cd.KO Braa*
*™»USAAmmh*«D*nBadi._
WgtfAttttxtam NMtrtatdBYNmua
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Selincourt forecasts

£l.85m profits leap
By JOHN RUDOFSK.Y

TEXTILE and fashion garment the adjustments were "incom-
gronp Selincourt .yesterday fore- prtent, misleading 'and cilcii-

cast a' 34 p.c jump -in pre-tax lated to deceive." He said he is

profits to at least £1-85 million considering taking the matter
for the. year to. January 31 as to the City Take-over Panel,

a further dafenc against the David Bucks, of BUI Samuel,
£19 million Did from, Jennifer defended the adjustments as
d’Abo, head of the' Hyman "the figures that are in
stationery chain. Rymans1

accounts."

Bat an alreadv acrimonious Mrs d’Aho pointed out that

bid battle between Mrs d’Abo *be bid has nothing to do with
and Selincourt’s chairman Sir Rymans anyway, but the insti-

David Nicolson became even tuhons who backed the Rymans
more heated after Sir David buyout were backing her again
and advisers Hill Samuel wth this dfeal.

attacked the
.

latest Ryman “ They are not stu.pitL They
accounts in their letter to Selin- have seen our accounts. Our
court’s shareholders. business is dean and it is grow-

Because the bid is being made ,D t»
sh® declared,

through a “shell" company, Sir David said that Selin-
Sldringard. the takeover arsn- court's reorganisation is now
meats have entred on Mrs complete and he does not ex-
d’Abo’s : business performance pect any extraordinary ^osts in
compared to the record of the the - current year apart from
xfeting Selincourt management £100,000 for new banking

v . .. e . - , arrangements to be fixed up and
Yesterday Sir David made the costs of the takeover,

accounting adjustments to „ „
Rvmans* £40,000 profits for Sehncourt's shares gamed Ip
1984, turning them into over f°

2P ?5a,n
T

st swaP
£800.000 of losses. -

terras worth almost Stup or
a cash alternative worth 26p.

Stormgard's. adviser. David Stormgard has 26 p.c. accept-
Evfart, <rf Morgan GrenfeU, said ances so far.

DRI profits leap

151pc pre-tax

DRI HOLDINGS, the computer
peripherals manufacturer pri-
vatised last August by British
Technology Group, raised its

pre-tax profits to £1-8 million
during the first three months of
the year, 151 p.c. up on the
same period in 1984, on turn,
over 12 px. ' higher at £21-8
million.

Managing director John Arm-
strong said this was partly
because a smaller proportion of
sales was the low-margin busi-
ness with Control Data, there
bad 1 been an improvement in

efficiency fallowing the closing
of n factory and there was a
fillip from currency movements.

Judged against the rest of the
industry the figures were satis-

factory, said Mr Armstrong.

Docklands site

for £15m arena
KLEINWORT Benson yester-
day showed 19 potential cor-
porate investors round a Lon-
don Docklands site which is to
become “the country's largest
purpose-built sports; leisure and
entertainments centre.”

London Docklands Arena is
trying to raise £15 million to
build the complex. Former
Olympic coach and sports com-
mentator Ron Bickering and
pop concert promoter Harvey
Goldsmith are on the board of
the company, which eventually
plans a stock market launch.

Pension funds, potential sup-
pliers, advertisers and local
employers were among those
showing an interest in the pro-
ject ana a further group wiH
be shown the site next week.

Treasury nets

£12bn in North

Sea taxes
THE Government's tax - take
from North Sea ofl and gas was
about £12 bffltion last year, up
from £8-8 bfflion in 1983-34 and
equal to more than one-third of
its income tax. yield.

.
These figures are included in

a North Sea survey by the
Petroleum Economist. But now
there is concern over invest-
ment needs.
There are 29 oilfields on

stream, - but four of them
account for more than half the
output. They are Forties,
Brent. Nurian and Piper, from
which 57 p.c. of the oQ reser-
voir has already been extracted.
Peak production from six oil-

fields under development win
vary between 8,000 and *90,000
barrels 'a day. This compares
with peak output of 505,000
reached in Forties in 1980 and
now down to 417,000, the 410,000
reached by Brent last year,
504,000 by Nurian in 1982 but
ddwn to 238.000 last ' vear
the peak of 272,000 in" Piper in
1979, now down to 185,000.

“Forecasts of a rapid decline
in British North Sea putput will
almost certainly prove pas-
simistic, but the oQ industry is
concerned that the extent of
the investment programme
needed to maintain production
is not Fully appreciated,” it- is
stated.

A Scottish Development
Agency study says it is likely
to cost $80 billion (about £63
billion

1

) to develop 75 new fields
over the next 15 years.

Stockbrokers Wood Macken-
zie estimate that the -Son
Balmoral field will cost $720
million (about £570 million) to
develoo. though its reserves are
a modest 70 million barrels.
The Clyde Field of Britoil is

likely to cost $1-2 billion (about
£950 mfTlionl to tap reserves of
155 million barrels.

Design venture
CONBAN Associates and The
Design Group are to be merged
into Conran Design Group to
form a El§m design consultancy,
one of the largest in the world.

With Sir Terence Conran
backing Burton' sambitlons plans
to revamp Debenhams if
Barton's bid is successful, his
design operation is hoping for
major Debenhams contract

.COMPANIES

Anglovaal
DIVIDENDS' from Anglovaal com-
panies are: Angloraal 155. cents
$117-5),- Middle' 'Witwatersrand
60 (50j and Zandpan Gold Mining
8 (effective 7-2 cents). AH South
Afncan currency, payable August

Caffyns
DECEMBER. January end Feb-
ruary were disappointing months
for Caffyn'ft the South of
England, motor trader. This has
meant that despite a strong
improvement in trading condi-
tions' in March the 'group has
ended 1884415 with, pre-tax profits
back from £614,000 to £525,000.
A* the halfway mark ihev had

been running- £80,000 up at
£554*000. Profits have 'been
strudt after an interest charge
of £l-25ai (£l-2m) .and were
adhered on sales of £93-2m
(fflO-lm).
' A- 2-3p final keeps the total
a
J-
4JjP. froni eaniings of -10-28p

(lo-Q2p).

Carr’s Miffing
WrnHT sales buoyant and all.
major sectors of fhe business
profitable, Carr’s Milling Indus-
triw has had a record opening
ball in line with .its January
view that profits would be signi-
ficantly -up. At the pretax level
they have gone- from £443,000

prevona best of £670,000
to £810,000 on sales of £27-4m
i25-6mL
Lower operating . costs and

wheat prices helped the bakery
and flour milling sides to better
figures, animal feedstnffs did
wen and the group's agricultural
merchants .continued to improve
profitability. . .

Chairman Ian Carr anticipates
that due to the seasonal nature
of some of tire group's interests
the trading pattern will be simi-
lar to die years prior to 1984, an
exceptional year, in that second
half profits will be less n»«
the first’s.

The interim in- again l-75p,
payable on July 12, on capital
as increased by December’s one-
for-four rights.

Electronic Rentals
ELECTRONIC

_
Rentals Group,

after reversing a four-year
decline in return on average
assets managed, aded the year
to March 31 with pre-tax profits
of £15-7m compared with
£11 -21m. At the cost of a modest
transfer from reseres the final
dividend is maintained at
a share, making an unchanged
3-2322. Pre-tax profits are struck
after a £1- 15m loss on foreign
currency loans.
The current year should bene-

fit from the recent acquisition

of "the Carousel rental business,
and improved earnings from over-

1

'Hazlewood Foods
ZM2LEW00D FOODS, the fast-
growing foodstuffs group, has had

!

another excellent year for pre-
tax profits have almost doubled
from £3-07m to a peak of £6>09xn.
For earnings of 56-7p <38-9pJ and
in torn the total, dividend rises
from -11 -op to lo-5p with a 8p
final on October L Turnover in-

creased from £55*2m to £S8*06m.
Below the line extraordinary
debit £707,000 (nil) relates to the
closure of the group's bottling
facilities in Manchester.
The group Is. continuing its

earnings 'of 7-39p (5'55p
restated).
The board says prospects

remain excellent.

The company s ,
interest in

pertoleom concessions In Nor-

thern Thailand .— covering- five

mHHott . acres — have been
merged with Arinfi Pacific (Hold-

ings), a Hongkong lister compauy
in which Southwest has a 26 p.c.

interest
In the North Sea, test results

from a- second .
well on block

44/23, in which the group has a

7 p.c. interest, were positive. Gas
has been discovered with encour-
aging flow rates and a multi-

target well is Lo be drilled at a
third location this sumjqer.

acquisition balky and has just 1 ]V RtYIWTI
• & purchase . of an

'

A’*mU¥VUcompleted . _
80p.c. stake -in Food Enterprises.
The initial consideration of

£xafiOO will be satisfied- in cash
and shares and an additional sum
may become oayable based on the
sum by which ffipx. of five times
the pre-tax profit of Enterprises
for the year ending September
exceeds £335,000.
Hazlewo'od also has the option

to : acquire the remaining 20pxi
up until end-March 1890 tor film.
Meantime, the board says that all
the group's acquisitions have been
successfully integrated, and are
trading profitably and they are
confident that the company will
continue to make ' satisfactory
progress.

Lep Group
JOHN READ, chairman of Lep
Group the' international freight
forwarder,, has written to share-
holders to advise them of an im-
portant development in connec-
tion with the National Guardian
Corporation in which Lep has a
49 p.c .interest. •

On June 6, a registration state-
ment' was lodged with the Securi-
ties and Exchange Commission in
Washington,!) C as ar preliminary
steu . in the public flotation .of

NGC on the American over-the-
counter market.
Leo has been exploring ways

in. which shareholder® mar have
been able to subscribe fo- rtn»

new' Common shares in NGC
bn+ due to lego! and othe*- diffi-

culties this has not proved
possible.

Southwest Resources
.SOUTHWEST Resources, the
quoted oil* and gas exploration
subsidiary of - Dominion Inters

national, which raised £7-8m with
a thre&for-five rights issue at
'4Qp a share- in January, has
weighed in with fall year pre-tax
profits of - £5-16m as against
£1-65m ' for- the comparable
period. Turnover rose from
£3- 63m to £9-01m-
As indicated with the rights

issue the group is paying a
maiden dividend of 0-?p from

NL BROWN Investments, Davoud
Alliance’s mail order company,
has weighed in with full year

I pre-tax profits ap 26 -p.c. Irani

I

£? 61m lo a new peak of £4-74m.

Turnover liras np 14*7 p.c. to
S42-7m earnings show a 4-49p
rise to 20'69p and in turn' the-
dividend total is lifted l-5p to 9p
with a 8p final on August 6. __
.With business for the .first

three months" this time - more
than 20 p-c ahead of the corres-
ponding period, Mr Alliance Is

looldng for another record year

Virani Group
VIRANI GROUP (UK), the
privately-owned hotel, property
and leisure group headed by
Nazmu ' Virani, ' has farther
increase dits" holding in Sheffield
forgemasters .. Woodhouse &
Rixson, (HoldJngsJ. to .

9-1 - p.c.

Director Christopher- Cotton
could not comment on whether
there had been any contact with
Mr VtraiH. At 31 n Woodhouse is

capitalised at £3-2m and VEram’a
stake at £289,000.

- -

Somie
PROFITS at Somie, the .

kraft
paper' spinner' and weaver,
doubled from £44.000 to £89,000
in the closing months, but the
full-year pre-tax surplus is still

back from £156,000 to £100,000.

Having ' omitted the 'interim,

the group is paying a - 1-Sp final

comparing with. a 2p total Sales
so far this year are as budgeted,
bat the level of outstanding
orders .is below average. Some

e orders are expected to be
confirmed within the next few
weeks, however. - - •• • *

Meanwhile, changes made over
tiie last 'year combined with, the

COMMODITIES

plans la progress should enable

the group to continue the )m*
provemeal, theb oard says.

BIDS .AND PEA1S

Keep-Adams
ADAMS and Gibbon, the New-
castle-upon-Tyne based molor
distributor which is oh tfie end
of an unwelcome £4 -75m bid
from KcSep Trust, yesterday ad-

vised shareholders to take no
action in relation to any docu-
ments sent, to them bv Keep.

In a letter to shareholders the
Adams board warn holders of
the “ inadequacy " of Keep’s
revised offer of 260p for each
Ordinary and lOOp For every pre-

ference share.
Tfacj add that Adams' pro-

gramme of redevelopment,, relo-

cation and' modernisation is be-

aming to show “ (| asidcrable

benefits " and
.

when Keep s
opportunistic" bid has been re;

peUcd. a potiev of controlled ex-

pansion will be actively pursued.

Petrogen
PETROGEN, the oil and gas ex-

loration concern quoted on tbe

J5M. vesterday received share-
holders approval to acquire a
working interest of around 5 p.c.

in 240,600 acres in Sioux and Box
Butte Counties, Nebraska, includ-
ing the Spotted Tail Creek Field.
Tbe acquisition mil be satis-

fied by Ihe issue of 607.600 new
.chares of Pelrogen to the ven-
dor. Wax-pet 'Exploration. In ll/-

market, Pctrogen shares wctc
unchanged at 46p, valuing the
purchase at some £320.900. The
board of Pctrogeu believes that
the Spotted Tail field has the
potential to become a major oil-

field and it is expected that drill-

ing will commence in July.

IN BRIEF
f. & C. Alliance Investment.

Full year pre cat-xvnueer Bapn
Full year p-e-tax revenue £l-25o
(£l-2xn). Total revenue £2m
(£2- 19m). Eps l£76p f]-7pi. Nav,
prior charges. -at nominal value.

112-5p il07-2p).. Final dividend
l-15p. pavable July 18, making
l*7o. (l-6p).
Walter Duncan and .

Goodricke.
.Subsidiary Duncan Laivrie has
increased share capital from £arn

to £8ra to expand -operations in

private banking, .and financial
management services.

Fcclesia«tical Insurance nfffee:.

Full year p/t p-oflt £2- 28m

(£2 -27mL Underwnting . loss

to-88m (£2-65x0). Gross written

premiums on general insuramx

increased by 16 ’3 p^. to £44-07m,

L * J. Syman has fWfhred
Zenith {Converters) of Long
Ebton for a basic ?onsiaeration

of £106,000. satisfied h*. £37,000

cash and £«*0QO by the issue- of

J45D00 ordinary shares- Con-
sideration is based on net .assets

of £88,000. Zrautbs
profit for year to July 31, 1985,

expected to be about £46,000.

G. T. Global Recovery fewest-

meat Trust: Full year pre-tax

profit £407,000 I£369,000). Total

income from investments.
SS22.000 (£790,000). Eps 2-«p
l2-0&>): final dividend. 1-2^*,

payJoly 20. making 2p (9«me).-

Nav 14ti*9p (116-«>t.

Scdtish National Trust: First

half pre-tax revenue Jg-ljan

(£i-90m). Revenue
(£2-R4ml. Epa 2-21P
interim ISp fl-opi, aJrramj.-

known and payable June 2L Nav
282p 4344pl.

HEW ISSUES

7BL
THE OFFER for sale in computer
leasing group IBL was oversub-

scribed around 2-5 times with
investors applying for ?7-2m
shares for the 18-9m shares' on
offer at 140p a share.

Applications for 200 shares are
allotted in full; 400' to 800-50" n,c.

of apnlication; 1,000- shares-wot-
ted 400; 1,500 to o0,00CK»u.c of

those applied fnr; 35»0w and.
aboresaround 27-7 p.c. of appli-
cation subject to a maximum., of
lm shares. Applications from
employees accepted ia full and
dealings are expected to 1 start
tomorrow. . .

Vanderhoff
VANDERHOFF, the Nuneaton-
based maker of telecommunica-
tions equipment and electronic
components has raised £l-55m ,by
way of a placing by James CapsL
The company recently won an
film contract to supply Britsh
Telecom with centralised test
equipment.

MINING

Blyvoors

This advertisement is publishedby S.G.Warburg & Co. Ltd. on behalfof B'unzfpla

AfinalmessagetoBRAMMERshareholders

YOURLASTCHANCE
TOBESURE

OF450pperSHARE

Tea prices

hold steady
PRICES at yesterday's weekly
Loudon tea auction were held at
the - same level as Lite previous .

sale indicating that, the slide in
prices since early tins year has
been halted.
Tie quote for quality grade tea

was 205n a kilo, 160p for medium
and 118p for low. medium. In
Januanr tbe respective prices

! were 340p. SOOp and 255p..
"The decline in prices was

sparked off by India's decision
in January fo release more tea
for export. Another factor in the
decline bad been the Consider
able proportion of indifferent tea

*

ou offer but better quality is now.
!
coming through.

-LONDON METAL MARKETS
COPFEH: Firmer. Wire *«•*; ov

SeWemeat.ri.U7 (£1.1311. 08 Midday
« Month*

£1.1U-£t.lSd. After Close Cull £1.132-
3MOOUW £1.145-41. 143- SO.

Jtp .34.785 Tonnas. CaUodei: Idle.
Off Scsiioment £1,115' (£1,109). OffanM

Sr
-o«h

B
Ci.it£a.m. s- Months

£1, 1 24-£l,l Z5. Alter Close cash
H.115-E1.U2. .5 -.Mootto
£1.1M. T/O 450 Toooee.
TIN: Steady. OB Settlement E9.6S0

o* Midday cSba,sa£3 Mua» mlsso-jcs.ssi. t
'

Close cash £3.649-£9.631. 3 Me

,

^CEAP: Steady. Off Settlement £301.
1

Month*
rxnn m’*32z- AitKr Ooea Cash £300-

T/o'&hJJr *302-£503-50

safe ss*^

LONDON GKAIN MARKETS
KGCA.— Location j I (x-hiral wot

Wkci and dung* on Ian week. Eed
Idtandi : (e.-d btrtey 1-13-50 VD 30.

sootknd- feed barics I'll.
B VRJLEV (£ per I oh I : Sept.' 98-33,

No«. 101-90. Jan. 105-55. March
108-60. Mas- 111 -SO. Wheal I (f p-.t
lonl : Jab 1-1 B- 33. Sept. 98-45. Not.
102-15, Jan. 105-55. March 109-30.
Codec i£ per Ion) : Jal> 2D68. Sept.

IUl: ^ m: a,M - M“c*‘

(G A F T A)
LTVE PIGS <Gafta) pence per kilo:

June 94; julw 96. Am. 95. Sept 9f>.
Ott. 86, ko». 99. Jan. 99. Feb. SB.
March 93. April 89., May gg. TiO
all lo-.".

'
PICMEAT (Gaftal pence per kilo:

Aufl. -100-60, Oct. Utf-SO. No*.
109-90, t-H>. 99-3, April 99-3. JoJU

POTATOES fGaltal: Nov. 'C60-1O.
Feb. £68-^0. Ahr IT £99. Mav F84-80.
TIO 558 Mu Of 40 (Opne*. cadi.

COTENT GARDEN
Fran, lb: Eating - apple* 10-29.

eootojm 6-11, bananas 39-35. diarriea
14-1X B.epee-14-Kt' -hntlsib A-8v
Mtawbarriee 60-100. water ' nwlom/
aO-23, wrlcpia 32-45. phinw 50-55.'
paars , . sooaeb-rry d0 each:

2S-40. Cocoanu 92 ' ,ar.

BL7V00RU1TZICHT Gold Min-
ing is maintaining its final divi-

dend at 90 South African cents
a share, payable August L
Durban' Deep and East Rand
Proprictarv Mines are again
passing their interim payments-

amaragus TO-130. calabraw -10.' Kama
10-16. tatrto 10-\T. Wi«tutL S'
22. spring Brren o-3. Ihrin*

mMBrtoot 60. hra» 60. nmihfuooma 60-
BU. db.oo* 8-14. capatenm 30-55. now
ponton 8-12. spinach 18. en*> CauM-
Hower 40-50, werKOft 30-35-

FREIGHT FUTURES
OufHy urndj. with Ocl-JaO awRauna

*6
jBH*a35-0T up l-O. Ort »15-5 »

2-j cola tea 28. Jan. 916-3 up 4-H
in>wr< IQ- April 935-0 Wf.5-0._4MY
a • 5 up S-O. 0:tc 97*2-5 dpwtl. 17' 5.

uummy'T Jm. 995-0 dwnb-O. Anru
. 1095-0 ap S-5. Total Ion trad'd 59.
YeUMday'a » F 1 -9C6-0. down 4-5.

fra&^ll-ao.' 18-20. Irmon
lime 15. 01*190 70-90. SO-7I
OiamiM 4-19. pbik Trap -rnjtt 11 -3(
P#WP#W 70-80. RbMBpples 60-1 4(
P«aehe* 3-2-j. ntscarlne* iu-sa.

Salad, lb: Bert root T.. Ch'wwe l**f
50, •arsle_*_ 80-100, tomatoes 31
baaf sc
cucumber _a* and Webb 12-16, ^et>erg 40-50.
buuchs Radlsb 14-18. rprfnn onions
14-15. wtttmrem 16-20. Diuamrd nod
crew J. . .....
^ Vesalablei. *>: Auberp-n-e 50-60,
beau 75-90, broad bean 40. . aibbaoa

56-18, each: • Celrrv
*r 23-28. round lettuce 14-lj,

LIVESTOCK COMMISSION
Average fatslock price* resln-tlay.

GD catUe BSJflp kg Iw I -0-591. sheep
190-30P hg'tst orw * - 1 1 • *0*. pljj
T9-96P fcn Iw 1 -f-0-981. BrtUad m*
Wales : Cattle cm down 11- h p-c..

ave price 99-40p -0-551. atMWd nm
down 5-8 'p.c. in Brlos 190 -69p
t -M - 171. _J>'S OtA down 5 *.
a\e price 79-ftIf> 1 + 1001: Smdaud :

Buie nos dqwn 16-9 p.C.. ava pjlcn
• ISp i-O-BSi. *haap nm “P, Id -6

o.c.. nvt price 182 -*5p i-il-TSi-

» no* dawn 2-s p-c., ate price
97p (-O TOV , ... . . X
•LONDON TEA AUCTIONS

Them were 23290 toa m#«gea-jy
offer In this week's sale factndhta Bin
in the oihinut secUca. r«u . acd of
ffMson hiorhi Indians met acd>r.
enonlrv end tended lower. Bht and
pood mrff'unt East Afrkana «pah> *8
In tor krea tomprUrtoor and often out
an 5 to Top. Others ineftnlnr but
turtiutfa -on batanre. - Centrul- Afncra
roOawrd a simitar pattern nito brighter
I- ora tending ffeiirr. tbe rema.'r.d-r
about etcart . Crt'oni met tmproVM
demand with ^brighter ,lrte ' Brio to
dearer, other* litre ctuoor. OtWbore teas
were about steady on last ratW- QusMty
205p uotnttMl reOSI; Madiaaa- I6O0
U601- Law Medium Uto dWl.

so ring 01-280 2999this morning and

wellmakesureyour vote counts

. . •

'Sp.48/^oS. 5°%,®
1

S,T aS?h*S* T/° 42 Lols of 10,000

oe settlement
59 tfUtSTl. °ff ndddty caab £823-

|

-8J5~50- 3 mtIlS Xg47aH17 a off

SEa&igw “«*>-

wsarissCS.435-£4.430,
s> mllis 3S.405JS4.4.I0.

, S«A»*EP : Spot

~^°7*&9°
i

uttfflStr* ’’ Frefl 'Mart^t *308-50

COMMODITY MARKET*

.*» « aft
_ htEALl Firmer. June £14-30-
£13 90-£l 6-^20. Ok: £21 90-C22 '50.

• 827-50-£2T'80. April £28-50-CM-JO, • Jora . £KS-£29.- 10. TJO 357

LwMhw Mo. 6: Aug.
fflSnlaa m1 '?O-90 -60: Dee.87 -40-96 -00: March 108-80-108-40;

i4oo:'
,a?oS^S!,: *"* ,ao ' 6?-

r*&&+££*£ t'jitfTrtfna!W88 hair: 6e«. 1774. 1772: nee.

in|.
I <06. Sales 15ff7. Options 0.

. GAS OIL FUTURES -

- Jnfy 210-75-10-25. Aag. 209-75-
•50. Sam.- 211-75-11-50. Ocu' 314--M Nov aiys. Dec- 229-19. JuT223-15. Feb. f25-15. Total volofae

1990.—Premier Man.
„ • CRUDE OIL
Rotterdam spar prices In S: Arab Horn-26-40 July, Dubai 25-10 July. Arab

SF’E. f5 Ju&- Nonb Sm IfortSi!6'*OJ«nt. Jvaita Ses <Brent) 26-40
Jmt*. 25-SO July. 25-45 August.

0CARRS MILLING
INDUSTRIES PLC

Interim Results (unauditecQ

26 WMks to 26 weeks to 62 weeks to
2nd March, 3rd March,. 1st Sept.,

1985 . 1984 1984
£ £ £

,

27,387,000 25,600,000 51,117300:• Sales

• Profit before Tax

• Tax
'

*

• Net Prpfft after Tax

• Dividend

810,000

47,000

763,000.

1.7fip

443,000.

37fi00

406,000

1.75p

853,000 ^

30,000

1

, 823,000!

&5p

• [nterim dividend 1985 on sham capital as enlarged by Rights
Issue in December, 1.984. •

• Seasonal considerations will result In a Tower profit in the
second six months. -

- ...
Copies of the full Interim Statement can be obtained fmm TheSecretary, Cards Milling Industries PLC, Stanwfx, Carlisle, CA3SBA.

The Directors ofBunzl picare the persons responsible forthe information containedm Bib advertisement.Tothe best of their knowtedgeand belief

ihaving taken all reasonable care to ensure that such is the case} the information contained in this advertisement is'in accordance with the facts.'

The Directors of Bunzl pic accept responsibility accordingly.

nAViESSiAEWMAA/

Group activities

include shipbroking

and ships
1

agency,
airline operating
and aircraft

engineering,

production and
workover oil drilling.

SUMMARYOFRESULTS

Turnover

Profitbefore taxation

Profit aftertaxation

Shareholders’funds

Dividendpershare

Earnings pershare

1984

£000
1983

£000

242£46 196,127 :

3,107 .4,314

2,334 2,464
.

17,612 .15,906

lOp lOp

36.6p 3&6p

4% million passengers in 1984.
New route Heathrow— Manchester.

-V ,.iA« Jr,-'..Tg-.F

f't-.

C:J.

v j



THE QUtSTOR COLlifi/IW IWGMEY.& EXCHANGES

Don’t slam cloor on Bunzl

«EK1«C

S’-.,

KEEP ALL options open is the
only advice anyone involved in
a hardfoughr takeover battle
diottld ever listen to, particu-
larly when the battle lines axe
tnangulaiy as in the BunzU-
rammer-Energy Services and
Electronics tussle.

,
OOn Thursday Brammer

snareboiders wil J&e asked to
vote for, or against their com-

525S5 tod for Energy Services
(ESE) . This rnliiTTfn |ia^ already
allowed that a merger of the
companies’ interests has some
industrial logic, both in then-
own way being involved in a
highly-specialised form of distri-
bution. and' service.

,
But Band has just redrawn

its own battle plans; with- -a
second and final offer which hay
to be regarded seriously. The
latest bid, which consists of
shares and convertible loan
stock, raises BunzI’s valuation
of Brammer by £16 million to
£133 million, while the cash
alternative hag increased by
5Qr» a share to 420p.
The share and loan stock

offer is worth 438p per Brazn-
mer share, and- the stock mar,

ket’s indecision is reflected by
the fact that Braminer’s shares
are currently selling at 398p.
Buazl has claimed mat

Brammer’s bid for ESE is a
desperate defence strategy.
That view does not stand up to
close examination since
Brammer is attempting to pur-
chase only that part of ESE
which has shown rapid and
resilient growth for several
years.

Profits of ESE’s electronic
rental business have grown by
36 -p.c. compound over the last
five -years; and since the loss-

looks about to be sold off it

seems fair to accept' that-
Brammer’s bid applies only to
the rental side.

Indeed, if anyone is desper-
ate it could well be Bunzl. The
speed with which it was
prepared to increase its offer
demonstrates how much ft

wants Brammer. So does the
fact that it is offering to pay
around £100 million' for

Brammer’s know-how.
Brummer’s net assets in the

last accounts amounted to ho
more than £30 million. -

It is too early in the game to
slam the door in Boozl’-s face.
The cash offer alone is worth
37 p.c. more than Brammer’s
pre-Bunzl-bid price and' that has
to be considered carefully.
Brammer shareholders must

take one thing at a time. They
should vote against the E $ E
offer on Thursday while bearing
in mind that Brammer n*!1

always come back if it remains
independent.
ESE shareholders, mean:

while, have little to lose either
way. With remarkable realism
the stock market has kept the
ESE shares in line with the
original value of Brammer’s
offer—107p.

IfNeve Audio reaQy is os the
way out of the group that level
should be sustainable.

Amersham keeps
upmomentum
REMARKABLE unanimity sur-
rounded forecasts of profits

from Amersham International
for the year to March 31 1965.
The market wanted between
£17 million and £17-3- million

before tax, and Amersham has
delivered £17-1 million, against
£13-7 million in 1985-84.

But it does seem that the
City knew the likely answer
before it ever got around to.

working out the sum. — for*

within the results are some un-
expected swings.
The medical products division,

which was the mainspring of
the company when it was pri-

vatised in 1982, has fallen
behind for the second year
naming.
Operating profits slipped from

£5 -9- million to £5-1 million,
largely because of the special
research and development effort

being applied to a range of pro-
ducts due to be launched in the
autumn. Profits from medical
will be fiat again this year.

I- • «88- ?
. f381 • 1WC

•
• l?g4 • 198S--’|

- -
. . Source. Datastieam.

j. SaiaibwyV - share price performance since 1980 beating that of
Marks & Spencer bands down.

COMPUTERSAT
HOMEAND INTHE SCHOOL

Property&
Reversionary
Investments pic
Summary of Results

-Yearended 31 March

Profit available

for distribution
'

.££166,000

Undistributed profit £1047,000

Valuation of properties £74j792;000

Earnings pershare 8.0p

Dividend pershare 4.1p

Dividendcover 134-

Net assets pershare 272p

Bomwwngstn net assets ratio - 5.7%

£1,828,000

£817,000

£72,365,000

6.7p-

3.7p

.18*

259p

8.3%

u?Rsn
: rurs

above survnatyshows condensedattracts from fhereportandxcounts.

The fuB accounts canyan unquaSfMeudkieport andwiBba posted to

shareMdenty 19 June 1885
They^baf3e8wittilfieRegistiwoTCortipam>sfoK»mgihe - _w
firms* General MearaTgm bo heidon 19 July 1885. Cooes may PI
beotoa*Kdaterposmgclafafiav7fteSeaetw<*en 8 O
CornparryalAlbmyttxtt.PW France, SW1H9££.

But while the medical side
was seeing profits under pres-
sure, the research products
business was experiencing very
rapid growth. Profits expanded

. from £8*1 minion to £U-7 mil-

i
Don, a figure which was well in
line with expectations.

The industrial products divi-

sion also had a strong year,
; with profits rising £rom £2-6
million to- £43 million, rather
more than observers bad
expected. So what was lost on
the medical swings was made
up on industry’s roundabouts.

Finally, the weakness of
sterling had a dramatic impact
across the group. It added £1-5
million to the pre-tax profits

line, and contributed 9 p.c. to
the 24 p.c. increase in turnover.

Despite all that, however, the
underlying trend in Amersham
is still one of strong growth,
which is being reflected in capi-

tal spending mining at around
£15 million, a.year and gearing
which has now risen to 27 u-c.

and .continues to inch ahead.

Sooner or later, Amersham
Will need. . more capital, and,

while that, bangs over' "the
shares.' the*- will find their pro-

gress inhibited. That said.' on a
prospective 16 times earnings
at 388p they are already look-
ing some way ahead.' .

'

,

Keep Sainsbmy
on your list

SHOP where you tike, but
invest in Sainsbory’s.

Average .
annual earnings*

growth after of 17-4

p.c over the past five years

—

compared with 10-2 p.c. at

William Morrison, 7 p.c. at

Teseo and 2-4 p.c. at Marks; &
Spencer—and a share' price

which since a 1973 listing has

outstripped the market nearly
five ririw: partly, explains why:

J. Saindrary has^jr iirqwjrty

portfolio valued at £810 mfiHon
which- places ..it in

.
good .stead

for further sale and leasebacks,

especially as the group intends

moving decisively into laser

scanning. Capital expenditure

is going up from £240 million

to £253 million; borrowings

have risen from a modest £9-4

milSon to £108-6 million at

March 23.

TOURIST RATES

Amtralw t-90
Austria 26 90 tchSlmf
lo)|iam .......... 77-25 fra***»

Ciud*' 1*711 dollars

Danmark 13*87 tasntr

Finland ........ 8-07 markka
France I >-73 franc*

Germany -. ... 3-84 marks
Greece -170-00 drachmae
HoRend 4-33 frdldera

Iceland *50-00 kronur
Ireland 1-281 pant
Israel 1.400 shekel

Italy *2,«55 'ka

Japan 315 yen -

Malta «0-5Sf p«mfs
New Zealand 2*80 dollars

Norway 11-10 kroner
Portugal *214-00 ewmdos
Sooth Africa ‘2-85 rahd
Spain *215-50 pesetas

Sweden 11-15 kronor
Switzerland 3-22 francs

Turkey 620-00 lira

United Stales 7-25} ddlars

Yugoslavia *327-00 dinars

Rates indicate approximate
foreign cerrancy hank ******

obtainable for starilnx In Britain.

vSnbpct to fimft.

For the year just ended pre-
tax profits rose from £150 mil-
lion to £156-4 million, with the
ail-importaot net margin edging
forward ' from 4-97 p.c. to
5-06 p.c. Unlike the others in
its field, Salisbury's continues
to capitalise interest — last

year £8-9 million, against £2-6
million.
The net margin, comfortably

twice the industry average, is

likely to move forward again in
1986. and with the current year
off to a good start further
profits gowth is in sight.

Whatever the group's ambi-
tions at home, overseas seems
to remeain low priority. Shaw’s
Superemarkets - in the United
States, in -which it took a 21 p.c.

interest in 2985 and whose
protfis were 21 p.c. up last
year, remains its only foreign
investment But then at borne
this year there are 15 super-
markets plannede, plus other
opeuiugs.

'

Tbe food reporting season is

now under way—Argyle is due
today 'Testo is not far behind
and Asda- is mounting a price
campaign to try to. win the.

nation's stomachs.

This year Sainsbuxy’s profits
are likely to hit the £182 million
marie, and the share at 514p,
down 2p yesterday, offer a pros-
pective price-earnings ratio of
28.

. ...
A premium rating, yes, but

well deserved, and for longer-
term investors the shares should
remain on the shopping list

GENERAL EU7CCC
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75 BestComputerPrograms
Selectedby
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Available through leading bookshops, the Telegraph Bookshop at

130 Fleet St price £595 p/b and £9.95 Wh, or by post from Dept
GES, Da3y TetegrapM35 Fleet St London EC4 {Add 55p p & p}.
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Anglovaal Group

DECLARATION OF ORDINARY AND PARTICIPATING PREFERENCE DIVIDENDS

YEAR ENDING 30- JUNE 1985

Dividends have been declared payable to holders of ordinary, preference and participating

reference shares registered in the books of the undermentioned companies at the close of

business on 28 June 1985. The dividends have been declared in the currency, of the Republic

Df South Africa. Payments from London will be made in United Kingdom Currency and the

date far determining the rate of exchange at which the currency of the Republic will be con-

verted into United Kingdom currency, will be 8 |uly '985, or such other date as set out

in the conditions subject to which the dividends are paid. These conditions can be inspected

af the registered office or office of the London Secretaries of the cwnpames. Warrants in

nitvmnnr of the dividends will be posted on or about 2 August 1985. The transfer books

andragistere of members of the oompani« will be closed from 29 June to 5 July 1985. both

days Inclusive. All companies mentioned are incorporated in the Republic of. South Afnca.

117.5 190

225 360

50 105

Far

rear
ofura.
1984

Con
Erti

198
ROC

ml!8»
matad
5
«

rod profit
Actual"
1984-
ROOD

Amavnt

.1h*
WOO

ahwrbad
ridands

:- 1W
' RODO

TS7.5

315

6151H

•

52157 15987 13 891

TO is sen 16335 10259 8 808

U2 1759: 15 988 17 577 15 B85

Investment Companies
Analovaal Limited
(Notes 1 & 31 A
Participating preference

(Note 21 .... „
Ordinary sod A
ordinary . .

Middle WWwafwsrairf
(Weston* Aroan United
(Notes I 6 5* ... .

Zandpan Cold Mining
Company Limited

•Consolidated P«fit fipjrw i

before extracrdirviryiten^.

t Post' ton-fermine subdivision

Notes
I The CrouD has adopted the equity method of accounting for the results of its associated

* ard anSmparati^have been adjusted randinely. This method has not been

aSed to the Croup’s investment in Prieska Gjpper Mines (Proprietary) Limited

rPriHka”) due to the impending cessation of mining operations. The
,

n^!rsJor
.

PriMtka have been accounted for only to the extent of the dividend received. Members

In raferSd toPrlSS Quarterly report which will be published on,or about 17 July

1985-
J Thi« ftaelaration represents 5 cents In respect of the fixed rate of 5 per cent per annum

E ffJlSf TarT3ST-30 June 1985 and 130 «. being a 50 percent:

pKifc^rkm

LfheS dividend of 260 cents declared on the ordinary md/'A "ordinary ahare*.

3 Amount absorbed by dividends includes preference dividends.

hr«rds LotidOB Secretaries Registered Office
By order of t^ boards

Anglo-Transvaal Trustees Limited
.

Anglovaal House
Angforasf Limited

295 Regent Street 56 Main Street
SecretariM

don . London WLR 8ST . 2001 Johannesburg
PW: " “

- 10 June 1985
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It takes an exceptional merchant bank to offer -you

expert advice on a truly -international basis-bnt .then

Standard Chartered’smerchant banian^,services are excep

tionabnot to.sayunique,

The operating network of Standard Chartered

Merchant Bank extends throughout die world’s most
.

important financial centres and draws upon the resources

and expertiseoftheStandardCharteredGroup asawhole-

one ofBritains largesthanks with2000 branches in ever

dQcotmtries.

&s a combinatioQofhroad gftographical reach and

specialised knowledge that can smoothyour path measur-

ab\y, when it comes to coping with the intricacies of capital

raising,financial practice and locallegislationworldwide.

ConsultStandardCharteredsmerchantbanking trains

fcr adtfice and help on mergers, partnerships, investment

and takeovers; on leasing; on die provision of export and
project finance; and on making the best and most cost-

effectiveuseoftheinternational capitalinafkets.% dunk you’ll find the difference an obviem-and
beneficial-one. Discover itsoaa-cattns atomlondorLbead*
quarterson01-623 8711.

Standard^Chartered

Direct SKniking/Worklwkig

3S-36Gtaceduadi Street,Icndrm HC3VQAX.
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AppttranUsaratMSaiwsr
..inr and bane
income keel to
C12.000C13.000 p-a. For flutter

15
meeting. M-M^one
1 062Z I

* 5831

EXPANDING
Hrvjssvt
_ coinwnw r«raii»
project ix>-ordlOB-

i*f in busy canmeta omce.
Would wait w*U educated
youoo peroon wMiIbb Jo
learn trade. Plaasont wnrk-
Mia -« non n<Bno«: »>d“ry H8B0-
tlablr. Apply to Mr C.
i-mlUj. CroturyoB tolertoro.
84. South Side. Ctoplraoi
Ltxnmon. S.W.8. W. Ol-
720 3166.

INSURANCE
To net a FREE LIST of WB
VACANCIES jGeneral w Wt)
teL Qum Pmonari- Mcno

ni-BM 6615-

LABOUR LAW
RESEARCH

Lawyer!Writer. Opjortenfty p
a lawyer id Join a uann wi-rr^-
ln„ and wrUWn oo
Law Ior a lonoignity Journal

and aeriro oi nandbooks “fdbv
paromnel maMers, RjMoa.
leiryero find tribunaK- -MgSg*
should imro fnctndrd Employ-
ment Law es o^apreialliy.

PlotBPS!coal qnel.firotlon. or

rrtrvnm po^-gnliJojije

Applv to vrrittoB.

deteBa of wducaUon and roreer

10 data 70

:

R- E. Arnold.
Income* Daia_Snrrioy-
140. Great Porttood Btroo*.

London- WIN 5TA.

OTrrvras. teSs so ArasEff
enOve fOe NDdolk. Seflollc.

Essex.. Casnbo,. Hetta and. part

txrest to (be atom "of toe

of -graupe of vobiatary 8y

tan bSKaT^^^^o^*
Domic . apeaktos and tta

port to provided iro™ an

S?t"toa
ta iSSSb

to be covered , ^tait-
trnd £7 id00 per

. i nr lor boR-
KM. Additional
are paid lor the

n»e of tour borne n an office

and subdrtrnco and other
fi ll cast* are rftmcnrsec.
There lb also a coomnotory
pro-ion wdieoie. Please write
with full- c.v. Jo MroVv-Cj
Bnrbridoe. II / 13. Oelctord
Road, Godohntng. Sorrey.
Gti? IQU.

the —
toa salary .artnnuj

wltt - -

ACCOUNTANCY
A EJCPR, ' £9,080, rotoll «m-

lexttle
.
firm. W.c.1. 01-831

7693. dayman Agr. 300.
Hiah abibom. W-C- lj..

A COMMODITY ACNTTJT.
£17.000. anal. ACAfACCA.a 5e^ tsssst asp.

arwr..- —
£12.000.A NEW QDAL. ACA, £

gd all red exp-,
prosps, - eatab. City CJA*a.

7633- Oumffl A9f.
- Uolhoco, W.C-1.

r—- TAX. 8P^"*«ra

£13.000, <raal, ATP.

01-83
300.

per*, tax eml 5 ptnr. Cl Aa.
01-638 0 141, Ctomaa^fflT.

SNR AUWT

SNR. £12,000 peraf
corn, mixed p/fWlo. jIM.
C/A'a. 01-831 7683. _Ow-
man Any. 300. unto Howw.

A
WTAX ‘ .BNR £10.000 «tod

A taX*SNIR.. £i4.ooo. «juell0ed

Se^™prS^0^.^
0141- dayman AST. 64 LOB-

A TRAINTjfe ACA* £6.730 madri f

wf“c^a A0I^
7622- CJaynwn AB. -300
HUto Roiboro. WC1.

-/ftofteGa38»
A FREE VACANCY LIST
Richard Owen AssocJatos AW-

Salaries
FREE

TC5B SAifiT

TEL. : 01-588 8373

MANAGER **EOUjR^
f

saisssr- aa-sg
x-rsWTS-Js^
aLiat BefcJSB
E.C.8-

BESIDEWT
HEAD MATRON.

PaUr QoallBeM Remrlted f"

rorotoTsSoS^ AwStoK

. I|«1 ; (08651 SMS00.tt

SPEAK WELL?
START SOON 1

If ao lelepbnpe ma Iminedletriy.

to. Iona av »«w nred ta

L500 + prp *reefi. are

24*50 and ProJL
BAU

S.'L
!

.

ck,
S?^f

d ^S^roiro.
ro^iaaSbln (meHjnmre «nd df-irt-;

“’ss-SratfiBf*'Satett Parkrt 01-850 »sax-

ACCOUNTANT ' wulroil «
part-time beam by LJoyd* re-
inaerance broken tor peneroi
aceopnoro «tod«8

,
and to

Bssbt Vrito mamd anO*.
IVrile A-R-651S, D»Hr T*le-
qrepb. E.C.4.

ACCOUNTANT REQUIRED tor

SSSSSeS^er^CV Write A.R. 6506, Dally

fiSofivyiNT. tjuUfted' 1CM6
preferred: age S3 IP SO: *agry
dm £11.000 P-a. ASSIST-
ANT GROUP ACCOUNTAWT

.

funded 1CMA. Grrmro iro-
aaace to e f

e

rred, irorel w»to
job; ase 28 to 35: tetory tores

£15,000 P.fi-. Bor HajnoaMre

aaur TOP
meals for quaUOcd itaff- AU
locations- Good rateg. Call

advertising
We are seeMng *’W OM;

(led « E?SHlS5,:t’aS!SHS5_ia Inrhi1™1" to Amerusmo
« LeSmro teted to Carol ld»-
don- AisMlng toe FTnannlel

MntnTlw Ml be Involved
mTw&e rorirty of Acronntmo
aiene wfttfn a amwated m-
yuaneincot. The Poririoa *mW
ait an outaotog find

CaMldMa. Smary £9.000-
Cl 2* tNJO-

T«]Boteuie oor Sow AwiHt
F-T- r&rtiMPwD.

in io^-«

INTERNAL AUDrTQR
FDr (ravel company- M_-
have experience of eomnM«
artdJtfng and bn prtoarad W
Ire""’

£^000+ .
Deorndliw on t*n“rlroce

Phone Mrs Roger* 01-340 7130

for
oronp Cpvent li
Kate 240 1814.

nNANCS OFFICER
Qnall0od at bm to Aoeonsb-
tog Technlilaa *
Expertcaca 'of

Strirtlng salary £7.8g>-C0.
(inctaove, tmdac iiiIl
nnkuhiK The Union
AdmlnJstrxmr. The dry
Uotosmfty

tlNANOM. MANAGER
BMtoartoka e. £15.000.-few
Tina senior mvmclal rote (a a
chance to combine jour com-

hecome
cam acconnUi
this anhsWy of.

“fm^n^
Nipe mnM-

Hantz.
0056 461128 (Aar*.

GRADUATE FOR
CHARTERED

-ACCOUNTANCY
*o.'

ex offlc«a._ Excellent study

PART QUALIFIED ACCOUNT-
ANT, (conttation A and 8
I.C.M4. or level 1 A.C-C.A.
Yeqnlred to
the Accounts
mflKon noon

Tba oorttion will
vlda «wy good mtparience
stpanw to all aspects of «
mcoootna office winds a sawn

Salary £S.500. ™
N. Franklin an 01-748 4368-

FART - TUB
Small friendly

uns 80

«*-- Sauries to
Ban Mjit O^or-

jMtt- vriD (ntrodhee

to Warren
VIT Bookkeepar. _
exp. np to TB or pref. to

WrtoB ^S* aJSfilFoi tcaSrt-
muse to M. T. MCHntum.
BBS. GrwfBad Way. Lopd^

SL4 or Phono 01-587

ipRT.COT TO
for
rial
£83K- Tba .

tueldev RegMer

KwffmS m*mtenr-
ttoed-, AH we m* to that son
compjete one Career, Proflle-
Tbla lx a awe vray of aetrino

gcmlt’ttot oxtbr- YOnr pro;

SriSg.-TSF.SJ-gffi
direct contact with yon to

isvs
ro°Ft^^a) Ctea^ar. wrtte
ror.ro *$£**»**_«>HaE

**&**£*%
SMALL WBCT BTO

qelren nOOKKFEF
COUNTANT te trial

SZoS&B?

*,brora._S^my ^ ^
Dnff°Tel«orro&. E.C.4

COMPUTE STAFF

INTERESTED IN
WORKING

with 4th Bcnerataatm taagnaicrt
Not frtobiroed «d

.

bard wevX.
long bottr*. tiMel ad aiopejT^ arod CV to kla solaria.
23 Wood EL, Ash VMe.
GUI* SJT.

“tff.SE”
EUROPE, capable- o»

«*»ffeuKurc,
beadioo a spbctattcd nraffro
big Operation fate _ tS«e
Srlmorite U tto”]oflo-JtoB
fields: Bertroalc Callbrattw.
llrniXirtTnrTil 0 Data Record-
tag (Drtm (Datetab/GoMro
RJyef). Comtomrot ft PCB
T£Ei (ATQ, AteembUr sta-

dm CAD Warro Karl
IlSteU Fwato. BfoctrCOlea
bertmroand madid. tatrU
nrial lxeananes and axpen-
anee oacfol. Brfttoh ortato

. ,
5“^° "^.SSS'

UorluS?^.SmTcy RH* XAN^
llTi ' jmiuj wwraw-w

far. eooftderfitioa taro
Antwao '25-
programming

latttk. galttrtpm tjjRS.OW-
SSii TkpSSkT 01-M8SOSO

PltOBCr LEADER: Orprotoa
ft Oevrinp ** Db-ect-rmtp _-nlBwhb _mamiflirttwn test

toeflby and prodoee row-
ad.

.
softwareeted software pmmms.

- CteJlocnJa baaed. fS-yww
contract. FoHter ®M»
tael TEK Personnel Comut-
antw * *4 ,*-i rtiroos *v7dvt

MAHAGEMKT
& EXECUTIVE

k LARGE -
would be toterasied tn apeak
ton with eMsuow director*,
sale* manapan. xaMmnii
women. A number of vecandm
IP bo filled m London and
Earn - Anode-—-Write A.L.
6418, DaUy Tfilagmpft, EC4.

. tta totnra whb a complete
fciRQiktaft ranee of ntimirtal
•ervtcee. Cnxtef to ow aoo-

be trained, tote
SSmSiJ

HARVEY.
01494 MU.UMJON

6133*' ’ ’

ARUA franchise, houday
LEISURE COMPLEX. . An
IwimHwI property and
taou* . -

.

wltt a aaparb mb
the

tta bohdBp lndprtiy. requires
agcpariroced roaufUate Unalel
CemeleJ. nationwide, to pro-
mote omexbare propnntaa on
• (abnloro 110 aero rocatlpo
eonadex la tta Canaty-taurato-
Wltt this and otter -Cdroixh'v

acuvtty In mind, a tebromtial
boBnraa arro will ba nsarad.
A pcqvcd record _ni -dutet
- ta-tto-0oms*' aataa to ra*
quirod (or ttfa cbaDenuing
iuU-tit

pnanotian, are jmt of —
anpport package- Meet ba pro-
paradtt accoomany frotette

to Dick Wdtg, Ref: TBS2-

CO^SSSSl^Afejta-IM.

“SS«ta% ^ z&

rtetoeorto)
appoint an experiaoccd P«yo
as GENERAL SBCRBTARY
on the retirement of tba
present office holder to men-
apr and deaffiop^tte worit-
Appllcasts most ba commit-
ted Christian*. Fiease wriw
tor foil jmrtJoalarm Ip tt*

Tbs Brad.
booth Pert
Croydon.

foil pnrtJoolerm Ip
of the Council:
J. YnJUe. at 14.

TYB.

RGCRUmCENT
COf^H^NTS

iboity ud Bvenaeas. yo«
Sa vtt briro soteenriSSAWi SP
head and IcoMna tor a reel Matt
re notarial earatMJJ. "Tel:

» WtaWJSJffS

THE LIFE INSURANCE
COUNCIL OF THE

. ASSOCIATION OF
BRITISH INSURERS

S'tWUta

*m&,tloaJL iX^
n^aaodatloaa wm ba meef
tp form a new major trade
essodatkm foe luinnnea com-
penlcs).

tlm Life iBsntkfice Cornell . .The
roecemtol aindlatttwffl
possible so Urn Saeear—

-

of tbe CooacH tor a
of lift asm -

AppUoxats for tbto new twstttoa

boold bat* Hfe “
r—I*** experiroro and have a'

drome and/or wKnoorirte P»-
fearional qpen&caOooy La

_
pecr-

ricnJsr. applicant* tbonld be
coovmant with reseat ftwtoo
manta la State and private
passions.

The salary
Is

ibla god
jp of • non-

contrihotHY PMWtgn and _ life

aaroraaoe rime. Free tac»0«
radUtH* an eronable.

Written . .
ehoald facts

die
i a toll

-which
-ng..- wimre . — . ttimW
be wnr to The htetoT-.ni
Life. OSes* Ateortotfoa. AMCT.
maty Honse. Qaecn Bwd.
London EC4N 1TP marked
- Faraoonl Sodor AppOtnt-
4Wt-"

PRODUCT
DEVELOPMENT
- MANAGER

-Karon tamaHonel Ltd. nvmti.
torturere end dtottfbntpra of «
wide range of Bemnw tad pozrim.
urtob to • apimlm a Frodnct
fiwdwnmt MwJianar fin take
respnnsRjflttv tor an espnete of
modPt t ftwbgnMt fa Ufa
piowlnn roiueeue. An imedto
•atom plea rouipanv ear wfll be
nJfrrsd to ibe riahf candMeft
FTrose write to Btlclwt ranfi-
dmer with /toll r.». to CW*f
EsvceHwi. Novsne Timmatloaal.
Pafcenham. Norfolk NR31 8NW.

IOU STUDY/C

0*403 Wri"
O ft M

»6aras
I Job.

y
M1CHO-

mfcAVB efifc

01-656 6921

A5S^. KLH^la,

Author*. QnaH& Dl
D*Ottal

to fiSflK.

_ _
Snc;h.5c-. *rod trader 407
Get ynors row- tram SKL

Constrecuan of prefab, terno-

30145- Lynx Dri-

ft FRLB
-
j0(KPAGE GOTDB to

HlXate for EWaNEHtS.

Ape 30^45**1^1
5-15. bernck R«L_ Gtdi«L

.WS"«W5e:.™_ of lota to E14.OO0.

S&gSi441.^. ^
.DBSOUT3X3R LIMITED

Lca dmo ironattetorer of Intta*-
rital.^te^te^H^te^^tete^te^tero

SALES ENGQffiEB
to promote rod sen tend mob
b TBE(R^,3^g«DJ^G,ON

£&* jTtegajp

Sr^do^^^^vritt to taira ap

...

Nanaa writs gtvloo .
ton dattOi

of ytmr career-or tafapbrme W-
01-905 7

fOt

at FFT « MUCH.

—

aid _
R-SJ).. •

ENc“cP
0MNca.

i
Steoro rood

firm. £14K LM a»d~d^lto
0782-651044. 104 bite S-F.

EN^^SER WANTED to b*
reeoocejble tor derisnrod teles
ib email Eon London
•BUgCOi. Tbompron _
Mmwtm tJ* tn* arr.

ENONEERBIG
(31ADUATE

North London factory.
Preferably B) u> two year*

rot.
Cbonriele CO..

***2£*b*V***

field sales
engineer

SOUTHERN ENGLAND

rod CV to F. A.
HKnSSr EoctowT UK Ltd..
Sorted. Ertom. Erne Ccto-
steed. 0540 515858.

m*M SOSO.

wreSvifiORS. B*. o*-
abora module, *»*» 7,na
-V^ rjtfTunned replies to oil C.V.c
iritateodBlb yard expenera.
Sbehtoi ft AaoctaMfr 73.
Cartzrknowle Rood. Sheffield

87 0DW tABraeri-

-TIME. Hardwiref*olt-

re BsUwra, Loodon
PART-.

ware enttora,
Work off-rtte In vonr thro.

Salt, implored t*®
JH

rtlK*/enuteraa. TM~ 01*879 1T39.

PSOCURESiENT
ENGINEER

£8.000 +jy*». Allow*

EateWtjtaf
4
U?^*Pr«3a ftwtta.

eeriaa Corapeny _tea ,a mcMpa
la Ul Loridoo

—
office tor a Pro-

o yr** correni ospflneiw,
pttKhfeatas and .etoaditlng _of
romaa. rein*. imtniiMBBjiw
and slaeMral aqnlptnent. Chtl-
lanwtg Job foe Hie rijiu partem-

anJ/535&JSi.,J55^;:
14.Li., ' 132 SIMM street. Loo-
don SW1X 9A3C

i'lRULTUKAL SieeiwoiR DcraO-
er* i-ronlftd W petro-et»m

^Srtro.0^ uFtK
8668-

Cflnttnnnd on P»ge ~2*

BUSINESSES, HOTELS. LICENSED PREMISES

^RobertBarry&co*“ HoodApn,Wm ft Sufyeyois *
THE MIDWAY. HOTEL, ROCHDALE. UNO*-

46

. — - ) raoiv). steak ber (B0). billroom 1200)
__ 1-5 utt. Excellent profit* toracate op T/O around
[00.|000-| Og<i*^ anmad £650.000 ftaabold complete

SOMERSET.—Proprinrot po»Jtlon et jentrencr to
lv» country town/tonrirt enure——TR-ADJTIONAL
IOUSE sbowtoB £26-000 prodo on net T/O— Inctraoii® acopa pr

bare. 6-room private fill.

. e car p*ri( end o«tden.
£165.000 freehold complete fCbeneeatar OffieeJ-

NEAR PLYMOUTH—to 4 acre* on mitof
tourist mate adpe of__ Dartmoor — VICTORIAN
LICENSED COUNTRY BOUSE HOTEL in eeriwtod
vOtepe rod with 10 ctentring bcdrocni* 16 ao„rol«>-
bernoanoe. reetateapt eta. *-5 aere paddock. £15.000

ureeonrt trade. £175,000 fMeboM romplrt*

it roowiDB we-W b
lo C80>. Large.

>-

CoocanioldHoaac,Greocxxt£z,C3o8.
<

&LC0ZSS)223X

»UpperBrookSl,M*yf^LootteW.L ^OMW302fi
,11 SouthQtaflone Street,Etfinbtn*h.'I^rai-225 2944

5 hUNTLEY & PARTNERS
COASTAL MANOR HOUSE INN. Dime am VUE LAURELS.
RAXTIBBOROUGH CROSS. HOLBETON^SOLrrRDp'ON.

2sa%s°ir^f^
- Dido Worloe ** .waring perocn*.

'aZp£
l®. P

Tl45-

^-^aswTW.'"S5?

: vlow*. salts *bop. * bed

. SOLS AGHYTS. T.«S

2SZ&2S
RESTAURANT.

Wftb Silver Servle®

tefsa
3 let bed* + mpadoom uworn arcom. Car pert
of^.Stete^Pre^^roPf-rx.O^Pw.

! 45Trtanefevtest,Bristol BS8lEStaa fc>Ui(027Z)2S»929 1

s- :— — — —s

M £ *§§

POPULAR VILLAGE STORES OH SOUTH COAST
ever £150.000. Larae 5/4-

bedrra hat iMaklaa a awetot* &ome, ph^ ynllro ^
’SS^SSS’dS

1W.0BO SA.7. Ref. B239.Freehold. £P6,w— ——
FREBiOUSE OYQLOOKUtG QUAWT HARBOUR

S^yJSSTsffMlS J5S5
B
SnS

,^.SS?n
T,&j2».^RrtSl SSL. FTOtoteEfiag.oBO S.A.V. Lane brewery loro

available. Ref- H235.

(0372-174211 • business

Mansion House Princes Street, Truro. TRT 2RF

JERSEY, CJ.

CAMPING PARK. AND FARM
+ Total area of 73 sen*. _
* Cwnprahanrive Amenity Boudin*.
* 8 .

Home*! Cottage*

Price FreehoU £2-25 m. _
DataBe of tth end awr TOO otter Parir* from tta »teei»„—

P. ft. SOWARPS A PARTXBS5
7 WILLIAM STREET. TIVERTON,

DEVON’, EX16 6BJ
>el. SB84 256741

YORKSHIRE DALES
NAHON'AL PARK

(TuiBNi Qf | litronm*i tD pOTCbCH
tmiy - traditoflnal

try Imronfilry 1m together with out*— — - — paddock.re.fl.wgim- rod -sore ,
very round freehold 'property
UvestmeK with a comfortable
Home and beete, ««J fitoa
the fat nee. slTnrtad in an
nuobllt .

Carerdale vdege-
itanpvd In. Jamas Htrriot’i

Yortririre £95,000.
AndeiaOA Asaoeiteea. Hinh
Street Home, SStotom, BO35
2HU. (0756) 692T1.

ECON RffllAY AhnOVED
reenorant rod enUuue bugi-
nca. WBe. Mrofttat
dij oanfire GetegtoteteHatty
on 4 Iroor* coraprlrtaa,
rtennM. bftebens. rortroa
oboe* and proprietor* Bet.
ekcoOet owner -ooeoMer
peuwuaniOB wtrb rowMri
potaVtaL Fttreber datafls
Kugt*. Ftrok * Ittlo.
tell 058g 46issp.

PHEBHOREST!
Teftphoar tor poor tow Set
War: TTTKUlgftt HOGG
ft CO.. Tbr PDaM Rente.

home for the
ELDERLY

-¥io
v'AS*-i?^'o^fe

toPbt*——0 occupancy

Forest at Dean. Slart*: Town
coacalns InP and » fiaoi,

SSZ |S5i ^i8?.Soo"^
SMMBWT-™
iHrrs.ordl Lcmrtv-d 10432)
56470-

GUERNSEY HOTEL, potential
te'ixpond. Good free Wne.
bar uada.. CaD ter Ben
treeravrv

Ml^LAND^i^
tmgffr - WV
wltt Ucetu-'d

resumrot ft fnacuona. hi
lqieee farilitlro- HJghto pto-
tUablr T/O OOTOOO +,. . mill
potential for increase. Pin
C175.000._Tte- flecagr Bon

3S 477558.

IBHiimTOag l

Strutt 6 Parker Jr
~— repreprem

SOUTH DEVON
Dartmoutb

Toma 10 Bidra

£r*tw (US) SB teilrt

As tmpratera Grade H toted
property daring from the 141b

S^'TIrSSSSPJZ '

Showroom* OOca
Fite with Kiubro. Bedroom

snd Bathroom
Main* Services

About 4.000 Square Pate

OSera b fixate of CiSfi.000

RT Office, 34 Soattarabay
Wart (0303> 315631

Otef: 15AA22T)

Bell-lngram
ISLE CMP SKYE
BIUPK

A wen-Iocaeed Hotel with
29 Bedrooms. 7 Bettroom*.

Stall Accommodatloa.
Qoaad .and rroulrino

modernisation

-

Offers to me region of
£50.000.

KYLE OP LOCBAL8H
Footer Yontt Soatel

tedtabte tor varirtv of usee.
Offer* over £15,000.

A Wert Resent St-,

Gfaeoow G2 1RW.
Ml 332 7311.

TORQUAY
Charming and exdnslve
small private hotel, regis-
tered. foliar equipped and

a high stan-farnuhed to _
cfarri. Six letting bedrooms
with plans and permission
for 5 additional room*.
Solarium. Owners acoom-
modatlDn. Near prom-
enade and In a quiet
location. Very suitable fur
husband and wife oper-
ation. Lovely home and
business with additional
financial benefits. Full
details, teL: 0883 605292

Price £S5JW» F/H

Humberts Leisure

WORCESTERSHIRE

POST OFFICE

Village Stores. oS licence.

Salary £10400 PA. 5-bed-

daudied property. Retire-

ment sale. £39.500 F/H.

SAV. Phone 9388 831779

eveslngs.

FOR SALE

DYNAMIC Ttflmfttfl
retail shops in West
Country. Excellent track
record and profit If you
have the funds and you're
la the market for a good
growth, then this la an
opportunity of a lifetime.
Write F-S.6510, Daily Tele-
graph, EC4.

fowls—Llceored arote btate
tra posutor toarfcl route. Bor.
TV KniHc. ffinmo room (24).
1 Bedrooms, uood oil year
tract . aioand .

£35.000 0 .8.

esc. v.a.i. Ideal ior tmaU
family or wml-retiremedE.
Ir.tJObf £68.QUO. SfUXtV
PiiUreti*6. LA IOS BlfHOl*.
HHKEFOKD. Tel. (09811
Z30355.

am aiviBiLAU. coomar ul
villas* Hoifl ft tree boue.
10 bedim* (5 en-fiDllri.
HMtroronl. £1135.000 fj H
RICHARD BARER ft dO.
Windsor 54759.

OJrtGRuaHiKE.. .. fitter _ period
.

Oilord ft Cou-
Rnida. Id beds <10 ro-muei
large bar. resiaiiraBt tor 52.
bwnere coitnBe. Net witt
£50.000 probt- £505,000
Pi h. hjchard BAKER a

. vfnmr 54759-CO.
INS. SSfM Nnrtorry

roanca. TeL 0863 956931.
School. THnsiarwl 30 rtiildm.
la poroew-bnlti eddliltm.
Adfoteton comTnodKms a-brd-
rooited r**!donrr. HreWMirimu
IiivAmI tor bnsiDrsa wl'S par-
rtuw of freehold yepwl v to
"wwaurat* of owner'* iMire-
HH-at. tailnltn iron

:

Dnirn Vlftcmi. 105. London
sttivi. fiNdftn. |0754>
$94748.

MAJOR WEST MIBUHDS LEISURE COMPLEX

By direction of Coventry City Football Club pie

Coventry 5 mile* MS (Junction 2) 7 miles

Birmingham 20 xnflea London 110 miles

ft SUPERB MODEKX LEISURE
^
COMPLEX H®

EXTENSIVE SPORTS. HEALTH. SOOAL AJffl BUSI-

NESS FAOUTOS.
Restaurant, bar. cafeteria, discotheque.

Seven -squash courts. Sports Hall (I307m?h

Gymnasium- Sennas, sunbeds, jaenrri.

Meeting and conference rooms.

Extea rive car parking-

“Ira ” ff
r.%£”££L, sav.“ HOmW,r“ L“ai"“ (01/SB983/STP/S1CI)

EST4BUSHES *ABVICKSa»E COHKTRY CUB

Stratford upon Avon 9 miles Birmingham 19 mile*

Warwick 6 miles

A FINE LICENSED COUNTRY CLUB IN PARKLAND
wira PoramS. for so letting bedrooms.
Prioripal”boose 'VtthfuU ^

evenrrmapK uau* ».“• tn,-_5
—

dining room, conservatory, bOuara room
letting bedrooms. .

Excellent complex
heated awunmtog pool, 2 aaunaa. aoiaruun. z tennis

courts and croquet lawn.

Coach-house with planning consent tor 5 bedroom
suites.

4-bedroom owner's residence with walled garden.

Grounds about 45 acres.

Membership of 1.D00 (approximate).

0"“ » tol“i “•
'irT’If.ta,

ftftpiia; Humberts Utndplan 101/3037/NTP/CHD

)

EAST AH6LU

BBSY TOWN CBTTRE L0CAT1W—HEALTH CLW

A well-established and profitable Hgalth Oub. Restaa-

rant, Beauty Clinic, Retail Clothes Shop, all set In an

elegant lath-century town bouse.

Offers in esteem of E275.0M for tte freehold
as a going concern. S.AV.

Sole Agents: (01/3B103/SJCT/CHD)

Humberts Lanfiplan (Land Use ft Leisure Industry

CWWltSBB).

25 GxosYCBor Street, London W1X3FE

Tele* 27444 TeL 81-429 S7N

GHRISTIE&CO
HARROCK HOUSE. Bateoft ITtea-or ro.

3. bed. rattose, Tenato rourt. Swttte*to pool. 8 i««*
17 maoor house-

1

2ll."jcirren rtwaTj^dy^watre^ bm .raa^alfwaarive^nejra;
JOffer* Mini at £300.000 FIB. Ret.

GARDEN
1
'otTTO.’.'Bto n^nyslUe.^-teffriwT^wtod

j

F»M_ 4-
f

H54556.

!

GARDEN CENTRE. Bro»C«nmtTTrido.4-ll«J*riHjin
in opM-ty pine !-Mrwaa WIBM-_ 5 MTf V

lamia fiWitcw(aAM>CAinaBaiata«WAn^0MSiTH,aMBiji
yptfoaiarai - ermta a teCmPB 6 L8HB a WHQUMIk >lUWOHUtt

FbUDCC & bffsraacc TM: 9M35 9*82

L»I

y
HAMPSTEAD. H-V.t

17th Centura Htotorte
Listed FREEHOLD Hops*

ra uPflrtJi bi-*b ns
BE9TALH \NT
PRICE £246,000

All rnmilrtfs It) _

“sswje
25 .Princes htreet.
LoBdon. VVlft 7RG

Tctepbooe: 01-499 5258

ST. ALBANS town centre rest.
£115.000 LlH CHRISTlS ft
CO. Tel. 01-486 4251.

Ja. CORNWALL- Sett cateriU
' brick bail) DoHdey bt«-
naigws. Maniflcent ut virus
and 1 atre P/H. Falb
eqalprod • £ 1 52 . ODD. D0 ers
Mr quick afil*. Tel. <05263)
6Z0

1

Su»;»H U4.VON -Watera edoa
Bin. Broted Pool, Owners'
luxury na.tdae centre. Holi-
day Bau.

.(SMawaM. ptfl
oars, orated pool, owner*’
tia». Uaff acconimodfitioB.
Full on licencr. fire crrtift-
Cot*. _hnp-etew* acCbBSt*.
C5BO.OOO frcrhOM. nnco'D,
* l-letl Si reel. Toieujy,
OSHm -•i-’Sil

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
can be submitted by TsLEX No. 22S74

freeHfiuse Caterins ft*
OIU.-OI to CAippenhaai

larger nltosc edge Convrold
UUa and ODa-tlme COucntno

inn with 1 « 1S cwttuiv
featuraa yet bwmibhw
Including central heaun<) and
one quality class LOUNGE

7GS RES-B.Mt and EVENIN'
iauRaNT aeatino
mate uniqueffllJH luuqug .avuuiuGn-
Trivollini ' jW« wm wr
saw and TURNOVER

,oo3
*— —“£125.003 tor year. Home

T?17^S

PARTNERS T ftwittaadjun
Annet emtoa Brutal 10972)
739442 nt. F*9

SEVERAL -
Baker ft Co- VV

hoteto. TL
54739.

UNUSUAL RENTAL BUSINESS

r ule: wffi fccB aa nbohi
porta from £6.500. Oo

or
- - - Onw

Ud.. Rokbct
... LaowadM .Boaimro

Park. Keoarfu Suffolk. T*J.

^Bctob

FU«. ACDuru.
06S8 790143-

WOHCE&TEXBBIRR
Mai*HOUSE is

PRES
Bar. rexanram, 4 beto. T/O

0-«.. £125.000£85.000 p.fi.. £135.-

u*iV M771
K‘ te

1 AC 111 CHARTER bastes**
tar *aia. uuly m tSSSS
with aiandvdivd fleet of

. dm .ewe bcuea. MaaQda
Boaoct 0465-356 951.

•.'v
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COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

The City to name

By BRUCE KEVLOCH
CORPORATION-

of London
planners are expected to dis-

close later this week the name
of the successful developer in

the thender for the car park
site at 77 Minories on the City
fringes beside the Tower of-

London.

the planning committee for bis
decision. / . - . . .

Although the proposed
developments vary in- design
and size, the overall concept
complies- with the Gty’s guide-
lines for' the site.

offices. It was invited to tender
for the project tar the City when
the net -was widened. towards
the end .:df.1984.

The City is under pressure

from the London Docklands
Development Corporation. —
Development Corpora-
tion, which has chosen the site

as the City terminal of the
London Docklands light rail-

way system.

Well known as a develop-
ment site for many years, its

importance grew last year
when the Docklands Corpora-,
tion decided to use the area
as its principal station.

But with a commitment to
get the light railway into ser-

vice by April 1987 the Dock-
land's Corporation has been

S
rcssing the Citr and the Lon-
on Borough of Tower Hamlets

to make up their minds on
development of the site.

Under pressure the City
planners called for tender offers

for the .part of the site which
it owns. But. determined to be
seen to be fair to all parties
and to obtain the highest
premium for the site, they
called for additional tenders at

the end of last year.

AH tenders are now in 'and
the planning committee has
been deriding which of the
seven or so contenders should
be successful But the final

derision is bound to be a cause
of considerable controversy.

.

Several planning applications
have been lodged with the City
authorities and T understand
that three of these have been
passed on to the chairman of

But the City is. not the only
authority involved. Part of the
overall site—which is bounded
by Tower Hill, Minories, a
railway- viaduct and Shorter
Street—lies within Tower Ham-
lets " and another' section is

controlled . by the Greater
London CoundL

Most of .'the proposals sub-
mitted for planning consent
Concentrate the office develop-
ment within the City boundary,
leaving the' Tower • Hamlets
segment as" multi-storey car

parking.
;

Among' companies which have-
applied for

,

planning consent
are St Katherine by the Tower,
a company owner by Taylor
Woodrow which -already has
extensive interests in the area.
Its development has already
won outline planning consent.

.Another approved scheme is

by RICHARD Seifert ft Pertners
on behalf of Guinness Peat
Properties, which has outline
permission for around 180,000
sq. ft. o foffices. -

The Jafton company, headed
by David Bell, a partner of
Richard Saunders

.
& Partners,

has put in two planning applica-
tions, neither of which has yet
received outline consent One
is for 275.000 sq.ft of offices

and the other for 220,000 sqjft.,

and the 1 lower area complies
with the City planners’ outline.

Land Securities, 'through its

City of London Real Property

A company associated with
Peter de Savary, of- Americas
Cup fame, is also in contention.
Others have either pulled out
or are no longer interested in
the result

With rents on' the eastern
City fringes tipped to pass the
£25 a sq. ft. mark within the
next two years the

1

proposed
development, which will exceed
a lettable area of 170.000, sq. ft
will have a completed value of
£90 million.

There can be no doubt that
the - City has' dragged its fed;
over a decision on this import-
ant site, but under pressure
from the' Docklands light rail-
way chairman • a developer is

soon to be selected.
'

Then there will be. a race
against time to develop with
sufficient speed - to ensure that
the light railway terminal will
be built into the office block to
give an integrated scheme.

Income rises at

First real rise

in office rents

for six years
IN ITS teat* survey of office

rent and rates Debenhatn Tev»-

son & Chinnocks says that

while office accommodation
cost as a whole rose by neariv

growth near to or greater than

the prevailing inflation rate.

w — — ~ ,

7. pc. -last year rents rose by

S-8 p.c., the first real increase

since 1979.

The average increase in local

rates was just under 9 p.c.

with those in provincial centres

rising faster than in London;

Despite ratecapping. rates

have continued to rise faster

than inflation.

According to Debenham
Tewson, in central London
End. Islington, Hackney, the

City and Tower Hamlets. The
Citv letting market improved
considerably in 1984. and unlike
previous years extended out-

side the prime banking area.

Reversionary
KENNETH Rubens of Property
& ' Reversionary Investments
must be .pleased with .himself.
Net rental income of the group
increased by 21-7 p.c. to £5-23
ntiUion in the year to March
51, 1985 and there was a' 42-

5

p.c. rise in pre-tax profit to
£2-56 million.

subsidiary, is seeking permission
to build 220,000 sqit .gross of

Earnings per share are
stated at 8p on which a final
dividend pf 2-85p is to be paid
making a total- of 4- Ip against
fi*7p in .2984.

Chase Manhattan team
trains for financing

THE growing expansion of
financial services within the City
of London is spawning new
companies. The latest,' a pro-
perty-related group, is being set
up by five members of the Chase
Manhattan Bank's property-
lending team headed by Patrick
Scott who, over the past 12 years
has run the various real estate
lending operations within the
bank.

Although no name has yet
been registered it is expected
that the new company will be
called- Woofeate Property
Finance. As well as the new

company's involvement with
Chase, it will be working closely
with developers, banks and
equity investors in arranging the
financing of commercial and
industrial developments in -the
United Kingdom.
Chase Manhattan has been

one of the principle lenders
to the property industry, having
financed schemes totalling 1-5

million sq ft of offices and 1-25
mill ion sq ft' of 'industrial
developments. ........
There has been nerdonbt that

Chase's success in the lending
field was built around its experi-

enced team of specialist hankers
mid. surveyors, and they will
form the nucleus of the new.
and independent company.

The company has signed a
contract' with Chase Manhattan
to provide supervision in res-
pect of the bank’s easting real
estate loan portfolio.
Apart from Mr Scott the

other directors include Richard
Malm. the present manager of
Chase's London real estate
department, a third' banker,
Rupert Clarke, .and two sur-
veyor's,.David Foord and James
Adam, complete fch£. team...

THE day of the wool and cotton

spinning industry is long gone, but
many of the imposing -wills are

now enjoying a second lease of life

u industrial estates. Pear
Industrial Estate, boosed in Pear

1 New Mill (above) looms above
the banks of the Coyt in parkland
surroundings less than a mile 'from

the centre pf Stockport.
One of the 60 surviving mill

sites in the Stockport area, Pear
New Mill was considered the

ultimate in spinning' mill

development, being one of the last

to be built. It was erected in 1912
and ceased yarn spinning in 1 959.

.Units of 2,000 sq. ft upwards
are currently available with lettings

being handled by the Pear
Industrial Estate’s owe
management. The 1 0-acre site,

prorides a spacious car park and
24^-haur security among' its!

'facilities.

The West End market, which
lies within the City of West-
minster has -been buoyed by a
-substantial growth in demand
throughout 1984. Lettings
exceeded those m the previous
year, ami a significant number
of buildings of above 10.000
sq ft were let However, rents
remained stagnant in a number
of other inner London areas.

Rates demands for the 1985-

86 rating year have increased

in most centres faster than the

likely inflation level of 5*5 pc.

to 6 p.c. Despite ratecappiog

there has been
>

a significant

upswing, averaging 8-6 p,Cu.

overall.

The revaluation in Scotland^

has produced a substantial
,
rise

in the rates burden for office

-

occupiers in Aberdeen and Glas-

gow while in Edinburgh, the'

relatively low rise in rateable

values will result in many
tenants actually facing lower
rate bills.

Total accommodation costs in

lhe City’s prime offices is put at
just over £51 a sq. ft., well above

the cost of offices in other Lon-

don locations.

Outside London^there is a sab-

stantial variation in accommoda-
tion costs, spread between a •

peak of £18 -25 n sq. ft in Wind-
sor and a low of £4 '10 id Brad-
ford, the average combined cost

of rent and rates, in the south is

about 60 p.c. higher than for

northern towns.

Rents in all outer London
office centres have increased
over the past 12 months.
Uxbridge has had the fastest
growth since 1981 at nearly 14
p.c. a year, compared with the
London average of abont 5 p.c.

Outside the South East only
five centres, Bristol, 'Glasgow,
Manchester, Birmingham and
Nottingham, have shown rental

PRE-TAX profits of Property
Holding ft Investment Trust
for the year to March 31, 1985
are up from £5-1 million to-

£5-7 million, an increase of
11-7 p-c. on income up from
£7-1 million to £7*7 million.

A final

.

dividend of l-'6lp

makes a total for the year of
2-5p against 2-25p in 1984.

Docklands option

THE Hongkong & Shanghai

.

Banking Corporation is looking for

around HK$200 million for its
'

temporary, headquarters offices in

the Admiralty Centre, Tower One,
Hongkong (left).

.

Knight Frank Kan & Balllieu ie

seeking offers for the 101,600 sq.

ft of office space

. The bank has occupied Hrospece
since it moved from its previous
headquarters and will relinquish

the accommodation when it moves
into its new abode at 1 ,-Queens
Road.Central later this year. With
the improving property letting -

market in the Central district

'. Knight Frank Kan is looking-for
' a tenant from the major

,

international companies locatedIn
,tfce Colony.

THE London Docklands Develop-
ment Corporation is making an
exception- to its usual policy of
not granting options on its land
in granting a consortium of
banks heeded by First Boston
and including Credit Suisse and
Morgan Stanley International an
option on Canary Wharf in the
centre of the West India Dock
on the Isle of Dogs.

It is estimated that Canary
Wharf gould contain a total of
between five and six million sq.

ft. of office space, enough room
to accommodate up to 40,000
people- at the 150 sq. ft. leveT

considered essential these days.'

It is interesting that the
banks are said to have decided
on a move to Docklands after
being frustrated in their search
for suitable accommodation in
the City.

A development scheme is to
be -prepared by Chicago arcbxt-

tects Skidmore, Owing ft Merrill
and it is believed that the even-
tual total development . costs
could eexceed £1-4 billion.

Clearly one of the present
attractions of Docklands is that
it is considerably cheaper to
occupy sparse there. It is esti-

mated that up to 1992, when
the Enterprise Zone scheme
ends, occupation costs will be
roughly half those of offices -in

the City, but it is likely that
even alter 1992 rents and rateseven after 1992 rents and rates

in Docklands will be less than
than those. in the City.-

The -agreement between the
consortium and the Develop-
ment Corporation provides for a
development plan, for tbe whole
site, and if the plan is approved
by the Corporation the consor-
tium of banks, will have the
chance of taking a building
lease and proceeding with an
overall development.

SUN l!l't pri'pcrllo limi

Court

BREATHING SPACE
FOR EXPANDING
COMPANIES

/M Maxted Close
ri.

:i • rs,*i c-...-.!.

'

jC'O '-q r.i. •

.I'-T.
-

'.'-: wt-.h cirri .’Kc.r.-r-jiirb'f

:.:vv - m o: iGv.ii '.r. wh<:rj ,h? ’T" r-.tuii

Wilson^Partners Richard ESs
a*»»nw*.£— auroiwq>rtc*aii>BaiHMt

»J*nNtfusMOaH Et-ve*/iaanlawn OK6AN.
-MqAuN.pMqBMSa IMqftmcQHBSeM

V,-r .

* V i(

air uvniitioih’d

onict; building o 1

distinction -

'

11717 sq.ft to let

ST.-IEOHAMG PBH,

HORSHAM, VEST SUSSEX
AGENCIES

Al MtafaUibod-mt borne tor
the rideib located fn a Grad,n lined Dome newly reg-
istered tor SB reeldome, bat
vrfth potential tor 48 nd-

dnffia.

AGENT INU AREA IS WANTED FOR

Set In neiVUhr srotmds or 3
erea with np to a further IS
ecroe of uUointaft land aval,

able if reonlred.

SKYITMX EXPO SYSTEM
,
The SkyWfix 'Stand System was developed in Swedes
jn 1378 ud is with great success sold in Sweden.
Norway and Finland to offices, bureaus, bunks, fain,
bops, hotel* and public establishments.
'The system has obtained the patent rights in several
countries incL U-S.A-
For Che.Introduction of the system on ttie U.K. market
we -look for a serious sgent/firm, which on license
bans can undertake the production and sale in the
TUC. .market.

Finns- within serigrapby, signboards, office- and ahop-
fitongs might be well qualified for marketing Hus
product/

Filrther- Information can be obtained by contacting:
INTIS* X SYSTEM
Lundaragen 3

14131 Hnddlnga
Sweden

FREEHOLD FOR SALE

.

Hampton&Sons
Hish St.. Onokteb. Sarrcr

Tel. <MS3> 474304

PROPERTY INVESTMENTS

2i Soho .Soilare. Lror.dcn W IV.SAX

'

01-437 6927
Telex' 257337.

DOICHTTHl. COUNTRY HSE.
-5- bed*. 3 bam. JO mtoa.

.'BoKbujndke * MS. Hsa to-

. creased value 23%
. P.A.

- Feulonor occupant wtotua re
- .sen ontrlqM. ocmdftion they
.

reside
.

until their deceit.
Write D-C.&540. DoOf Tele-

• stash EC4.

FULL-TIME
. SELF-EMPLOYED-

SALESPERSONS
' REQUIRED .^wgwwad in -aalUna witfato.
^-£°**fac

!
10n ‘W lntfada

i
ssa“*vAn exciting electronicMsnntehw package to Imro-

°f“
fa aoDoUeta and tbete

.—'d ri-wnda.
Positive leads stoon. -

Xvjp* »*» £1.500- parmourn.
v^c. la r rvolona of 'ton

Apply:-
Pmomd 'btooaser.
- -Data Mw. - -
Nprttatds Koum,
Hrwiry, R*at, .

_ or pnoae
John . Uaanr

«“ 01-230 0417-

WEST LONDON, - proximity
* London airport, opp. SR. An.

Waterloo 20 mini- Substan-
tial ares: previously transport
A storage depot' and other
esubUchrd u*e lor man bost-
m». Private rcttonesl sale.
Tel. 10TO3) IWIWi-

• MAIN AGENCY,
OPPORTUNITY

to . participate in lacmatag tbagrottuthm of the isTCnsm
.depamnetrt stores,

gtft inoos. coohntaopa and
A few areas

AGENTS REQUIRED, Scotland.MM South wale*.’ Nitoto
Enoland. Middlesex and

iHampnhlrr. CalUnd on
;

SSESf’-JS .“1SSS5
^a£a,S.asssa:

m3. %Jk.'
. ALIO SBJ

. THjE
.

' nr? .ir ID Ue

KING’SOBSERVATORY
coiiprffceBttfi itggi of

. ’"'P® Had uiodited'pw and uaodated
1 Gnaranteed repeat

LANGSTONE CATE
HAMPSHIRE

OldDeer Park, Kew.RichnionduponThames

. fpaoi fKfnries to ofBccs. <mrl
• • tff'.lioteb, FnH tMCKino

ortarenTS

i mmnanoits re-

s#“.? is.ffi.'ssasi
auHete In many- arena of tba

£SS2,nt. class oppor-
rentor to handle hlphiy oom*
P«ltln. and attractive tomsa

. Horn* ImpnrrnntK
and .DtY marHsts. Top Coin.

and ndnabe area.
Write, _ goring details of am
covered to: T. n. Sopplv
Oo>. Ann Stnatt. Leicester.

EA8H £600+ PEB WH* .

Selling - unique -product
with a company which is
'probably the 'fastest grow-
ing company, in.', direct
sales In the UK toda}-,.
Wortdng from .home from
ronwny generated quali-
fied learty. .Mo.oanvimiiti’,
No competition, ff-jou are
a car owner and 'interested

:

telephone Mr Conway,
W"®S 1361,

. Mr -Falchett,
•KM 383511.

Another Penview Development

30,000 SQ. FT. OFFICE CAMPUS

Landscaped Environment
' 146 Car- Spaces

PRESTIGE LOCATION
Direct Motorway Access.

'

TO LET OR FOR SALE

TOBELET
8,800 square feetof

exdusiveoflBke
headquarters

inaunique setting.

aod MlM promotion cna-
I«t9 l»-. Locmlve opportunity
'£1 q^ygnlAHcitt., bnngy

r Cwatnct:
JLC.P. (Sonto Ebr>. Homtr-

“*-• — pnwbrido*. CB2

.gTtaisaLrtPteS

AGEVT8 hiIT with good con-
nect tons with cbmMn/
storm wanted to sen cosmetic
.fags ,Mid hpMalta. Areas
available. __ Scotland. North

lands and West

SHOPS AND OFFICES

Midland* and West
r. Write A.M. 6543.
rdesraoh, K.C-*.

to area to sen a milan.
to. artcliltrcw. to

S

m.reortt«s. iSflkfcST «t^=i
JTiS*. Eoif

340- T»fc-

VALUAMJB^FREKHOtJ) TOR

£?. itSriSrtttonT’sgK
J™ ootsnuirt. UniiM com-

FACTOBES. WAHEHODSES

MORTGAGES AND
DUNG FUND

VBgKIJMe DISTRIBUTORSWANTED for a new and fsat
prowlnq conHny, 01-486
4900 ext. 840.

vra. M yr. lemtoie oa 8.000 so.* ft.^
nSlt. Rent

fajjfatrd pounds per a.Til. pounov per asm
Jfjfa review*. DetnoT 01.643 9875 or QgM« 28tta*.

"auJWaoBOWirf- VT
1.088- iVS

S^O toll m*?* “ADcvriapmeipbir

City of London
Whiteheads Commercial,

154, London Road*
Tiorlk End,- Portsmouth,

0705668811. 9

. MORTGAGES/
REMORTGAGES

DE8ENHAM
TEWSON&
CHINNOCKS

01-408 1161

Phillip Sinclair
&Companyg
01-486 9571

'“ ‘UMtTED companies, v.
raqnite-

i_n I- 1 -,! ' ' J

,BrfES8KAtl MARKE-nrecCOMPANY with an parlor pro-
duct reunites experienced
SJOw people Vrioi Rbffibr to

Director tevrt. All areas.
OiNy thow Ittmaw pleave
J2SJ waoTcSSiy

1

MW. EaC.4.

Prime FreeholdOffice

Development Site

For Sale -

Wl.f WpfcaBWMl I

GATES AGENTS Iq even
tSw

i
U
t
ie

faropobont
2^ ' J5lK,re bo.wiiibu

BlilUtv. ContactAGENTS World LTD-Taunton <08231 S9145/6.

WSCELEANEOUS

PROPBtTY

# 2,,
.Sgs

pSg

BUSINESS PROPOSmbNS

UaLJFL*¥m‘ «maa BO BUSINESS PROPOSmONS
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Sport .- .' 7 ON 4 PACES

°nt* FATAH FLARE
HAS CHANTILLY
CLASSIC DATE

By HOTSPUR (Peter Scott)

JJENKY CECIL and Steve Cauthen will be
seeking their fourth European classic

wins this season and their third in 11 days
when Fatah Flare tackles the Prix de Diane
(French Oaks) at Chantilly next Sunday.

Fatah Flare would land the Epsom-Chantilly Oaks
double for Cecil, Cauthen and owner Sheikh.
Mohammed, whose unbeaten Ob So Sharp excelled
herself with a six-length
victory in the Gold Sealtory u
Oaks last Saturday.
SKp Anchor’s Derby

togefiber with. Oh So Sharp’s
1,00 Guineas and Oaks have
laid solid foundations to a
season in which the Cecil
stable's earnsrugs seem sure
to set a record.

Fatah Flare has already made
a notable contribution by win-

. ning last month's Mnsidora
Stakes at York from Dubian, the
subsequent Oaks third.

Queen’s victory
English stables have won three

of the Prix de Diane's last 11
runnings. The Queen was at

atSlvChantilly fn 1974 when

Pexua won both the Oaks and
Prix de Diane in 1976. The late
Francois Mathet, with Bella
Paola and Dashka in 1958 is the
only post-war trainer to have
won both classics with different
fillies in the same season.
Alec Head just missed the

double in 1978 when Heine de
Saba won at Chantilly after
Dasdsg Maid's short-head defeat
by Fair Salima at Epsom.
Criqoette Hud. Alec’s

daughter, trains two of Fatah
Flare's most dangerous Prix de
Diane rivals. These are Fitnah.
another daughter of Ob So
Sharp’s sire Kris, and the un-
beaten Dcvaltris-

ble Pnx de Diane nmoer.
Purchasepaperdiase, who may

Joe ’ represent Robert Armstrong’s

TODAY'S GOODWOOD SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR COURSE ODER. FORM

2.50—Boark Z30—Noofiyla 2^0—Roark
3. 0—Fancy Paces
5.50—Bronze Hero
4. 0—Bloodless Coop

3. 0—Fancy Faces
3^0—Bronze Hero
4. 0—Bloodless Coop

* i Motion

3. 0—ThornrnlUl*
3J0—BfflCT
4. 0—SANCHI SXEKPLE

lnap)
4.30—Beanelere
5. 0—Hayafl 5. 0—HayaU
&30—MAKE MB 5.30—MAKE MB

HAPPY (nap) HAPPY (nap)

BOX9POK<S DOXBU^-fluzU and. Make Me Happy.

MBHQUBSET HAP*-V*astax <4.45, Yarmouth).

TONT STATFOBD^aradlBC <3fi).

Mercer was successful on her
fitly Highriere for trainer Dick

" Hern. .

Lester .
Ptggott won this JOV

furlong- classic for lan Balding’
s

stable on Mrs Penny in 1980
and on Madam Gay for trainer
Paul KftUeway a year later.

Both fillies went bn to finish

second in Ascot’s King George VI
and Queen Elizabeth Diamond
Stakes the following month. Mrs
Penny . .

gave Ela-Mana-Mon a
hard fight there and Madam Gay
ran with credit against Shergar.
Fatah Flare is not even en-

tered .for the King George. Slip

Anchor end Oh So Sharp make
ber nomination superfluous and
the Ascot mile and a half might
prove too far fod Fatah Flare in
anv case.
Pawaeese. trained by Angel

stable, was second to FStnah at
Long{dump last month.
Ajydar’s Best, in contrast to

Triptych, has not yet fulfilled her
two-year-old promise for the
David O'Brien stable, but he hopes
she win recover form in time for
the Irish Oaks on July 13.

Hat-trick attempt
Make Me Happy, such an easy

winner at Sandown Park and
Bath, is napped to gain her third

success in a fortnight when she
izpI-Jm the Sussex Mflifia Handi-
cap at Goodwood today.
HayatPs two races mis. season

haveoeen better class affairs than
the West Dean Fillies' Stakes.
She can make her 3Jb allowance
teH against Session, successful

over the Goodwood seven fur-

longs last month,

Bold Spy- (Pat Eddery) conies home a n easy winner of yesterday's Wolvey
’ Maiden Stakes at Leicester.

Eddery cuts back

Cauthen’s lead
J>AT EDDERY continued his

-

brilliant recent form

with a treble at Leicester yesterday afternoon on

Bold Spy, Walk On Ice and State Budget before flying

to Goodwood for five rides last night.

Eddery’s treble put hiza<
within three winners of Steve
Cantben. The champion jockey
replied when winning on
Hamelin at Goodwood, but
Eddery took his tally to 59
when Goody Blake won later

in the evening.

Leading bookmakers suspended
betting on the Jockey S Cham-
pionship a. month ago, but
mUiam HiB have reopened their
book and make Cantnen 4-1 on
with Eddery a 5-1 chance.
Eddery led throughout on John

Sutcliffe's Bold Spy, who came
home a comfortable one and a
half length winner from Strat-
ford East in the Wolvey Maiden
Stakes.

Satcliffe double

Eddery completed a double for
the Epsom trainer when Walk On
Ice proved too good for C Jam
Blues and favourite, Sav Pardon
in the Leicester Sound Stakes. .

State Budget provided Eddery
: third leg of his treble

But it

with the
in the Ragdale
took WffEe Musson’s
some time to get to the
under the strongest _
before drawing two and a
lengths dear of State Banquet
and Symphytum.
“Lddery followers had. suffered

a setback in the earlier Old Dalby
Stakes when Ms mount, the 9-4
on favourite Naseem Baiadee
co iffd finish only fourth to Missi-

lah. who beat Eariba Lake by a
length and a half.
David Mills, the Sussex trainer,

got off the mark for the season
when his eight-year-old Widd
justified a gamble from 14-1 to
J3-2 to beat the Eddery-ridden
Bossanova Boy by a length in
the Silver Pheasant Handicap.

PIGGOTTINFORM
' Lester Piggott continued bis
fine form in France yesterday
when - landing his 13th winner
of the season there on Andre
Fabre’s Sanhia in the Prix de Is
Lorraine at Saint-Cloud.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
GOODWOOD

31. cumn SB. Mercer IS. Rons* IT.BMW 16. Rrtd 16. W«JdrO» IS.
_ Trmta*r*.—Btnraw 4s. Hera 33.Dnnloo 27. Cecil 23, Simla 17. I.
BaRtep 29. BOJS 35, hw 22. Garnet
12 Cole 10 , Gaudy 10.

Bzctetfiao . tea nlftnt s raealte
Com* wtaomw—-3-45 (lm): Ctothi

fSf 23yi. S.J5 il’.rai: Suns Wood
1ST 15k l'ia), tel Skfy
OnaUUlr Prince rial. 3.*5 *ST 25yl:
Rapid Mte 16ft St 257). SHWna &
29 fJ. Staarom ISC BSy). Go&tmtb

STATE OF GOING
Mine Tor too
V round good U
‘ good : lenney"wed to Brm ; Yarraoath mm good."

HOTSPUR’S “TWELVE ”
_ None or ite Horsts lteed m Hotspur**
Twelve tpj-oltow it eugaged today.

(Goodwood runners, riders & form guide

From Newmarket

FAUSTUS
FANCIED
By Our Res&denl Correspondent

,

pTBNBY CECIL intro-

duces his promising
two-year-old FausCus in

the Hopton Maiden Stakes

at Yarmouth today and
this speedy cck is expected
to make a -winning first

appearance.
Geoff Wrage’s four-year-old

Caro’s Lad may follow up his
recent success at Newmarket

NIGHT RESULTS-—P22
with another victory m the
Charter Handicap.

Ricmar, from Robert Arm-
strong's staWe, is fancied to

beat a field of unraced two-year-
oWs in the East Dean Maiden
Stakes at Goodwood.
GOODWOOD. 2JO. Homtotbd:

3.30. Leas: 4.0. SbkU Single: 4-30,
Rlcraori S.O. BUM and BtontHri.
YARMOUTH.—2-15. Cute'a 60m:

2.45. Merry The 3.15. Cure** III;
3.45, CMWWte 4.15. Obrrludl 4.45.

^HAMTmrow _ »Aiutr-rT -0> J“t**2t“
Ftjrr: 7.SS, CurtMrttUMte 8.20.

Course Notes & flints

STEEPLE

IS BEST
By Onr Course Correspondent

gANCHI STEEPLE* may^ enhance his claims for

next week's Queen’s Vase
at Royal Ascot by defying

top weight in today’s
Charlton Hunt Handicap
(4-0) at Goodwood.

Jeremy HindJey’s colt started
[

favourite when beaten one and
a half lengths by Kazaroun at

Sandown Park last tune, but did

well to best the remainder of

a useful field by 10 lengths and
’more.

He faces no easy task with
9st 71b berey but is a progressive

type and may slay on too strongly
for the consistent Bloodless Coup
and possible Ascot rival Sian
The Man.
Mr Jim Wilson, .who recenth-
annonneed his retirement from

The Daily Telegraph, Turning. June tl. 19S5

Rugby Union

England left with J*

unpalatable truth {
Bv JOHN MASON in Nelson, New Zealand

As Dennis Shuttleworth.the Incoming president 'of
:
*“

.200 on Effigy
Stakes (3-SO).

' Guy HarwooiTs cold led
throughout to beat Boark by two
lengths at Doncaster last time.

He is fancied to have the better

the Rugby Football Union, prepares his inaugural

speech for next month's annual meeting in London.

an unpalatable truth will

intrude at every turn'.

And he is not the kind of

person to ignore it.

For all the hard work of

the better players, the aspir-

, . ing hopefuls and the devoted
Mei riii

e. 'Goodxrtn. Hntord, Metcalfe, attention of the precious few
Dww wifs Herttooat 3 Smiin; 2 able coaches, English rugby,
Hau. mu: i Meivtne, Goodwin. Hes- in particular, no longer has
£* D-*“’ D#v'“* much to offer the leading

The tour

details
P W L For AS't

ENGLAND 7 4 3 146 US
Points*. 3S Barnes; 16 Davies; SB

Harrison; 12 Smith; 8 Hall. BUI: 4

5 Barnes; 4
Barnes, Teacue.
Conversions (9):

Davies.
Penalty coals (U): t Davies; 7

Barnes.
Dropped coal (1): Barnes.
Besom. May l* (Whaaserel) N.

rugby nations in the pursuit

of excellence.
Some might not regard that

as unmitigated disaster though

of" 7 likely dose tussle with
(
Auckland u. Bnciand SV 27; M«t 22 ^

l‘re
f.^h

**
S

itT'

1

Nt*w *'Zealand
Bronze Hero who beat Saturday's i IGlSborne); Povertv Bay 9, Borland as placed in Nuw AvJUnuj.
Hroiue n^,.wnq ^ Ujiy M (Men Park> AncU. Australia and South Africa that

tad zi. Borland xv 4: May M art. n0 [
n r( .a il v appealing; nor

^“jooV ?
l

*fchA«rhn
,,

S)"
d
N>w is the distasti* n.-ewsarih iw-

Zc-sund is, Enriand 12; June 4 <-ju-e of the immense import- -

ilnrrrrarem) Soul bland 9, England auce jtlJChed to ivilimnc.
\T IS; June S (WeiHntfon>: New SlronRer rriticisnu still are
Zealand 42. England is, di reeled towards towards rhe

i
me ipiuui prote»:sionalism at the

top of the Rjmr, the games;

Havdork Park winner Cagline at

Lfn^fieJd Park . Us tune.
Nonltyla is preferred to Roark

in the Levin Down Maiden Stakes
CL30J and ThornrhUab mav make
tbe most of a drop in class in

the Benges Selling Stakes 1S.O1.

Badminton

Finale for Gilks & Perry
By A Special Corespondent

in Calgary

Gilks plays with Marlin Dew
and Perry with Dipak Tailor fol-

lowing the England selectors'

, ,
decision not to allow their players

/^JULIAN Gilks and Nora. < to partner foreigners in this

England's
! «... tow,„. „„

best hopes of winning
medals, are hoping.to end
their careers with two
each in their last World
Championships, which
began here yesterday
before retirement.

Mrs Gilks. 54. and Mrs Perrr,

3D, are still skilful enough to

earn a semi-final-duel with the
world champions, Wu Dixi and
Liu Ying in the women’s doubles
and one or both could gain a
gold m the mixed.

become a different proposition,
fgollowine the shock withdrawal,
tbrough Illness, of Zhao Jianhua.
the top seed and All-Eug]and
champion.
The new rovonrite. Morten

Frost, the former All-England
champion from Denmark, must
ox'ercomt the nerves that affected
him when be was top seed in
Copenhagen last time and ha«
mumnooed bis wife from her
dentistry practice to be bv bis
side. He atarte the tournament
with pencillin still in his system

I
following treatment for an
inflamed knee.

YARMOUTH CARD AND DRAW
FORM

2.15—

Mac*s Flyer
2.4.4—'Tretew

.

3.15—

TtvUn
5.45

—

Falrprten

4.15—

nberland

4.45—

Regal «»«

i s
~RaoMBitf Numbers sbewu on left. Mgures before obOqne stroke refer

to pre-1384 form and before hyphen to 1984 form. Apprentices'

Allowance in. bracket*- G^rcoibse wmner. »—distance, BF—beat*n

J Javourite. BX^—blinkered. Draw for Effaces on right. .

EFFECT OF DRAW: High numbers slightly favoured to quinta. . .

Advance Official Going: GOOD

IM (Jadcpot Preffix 1): LEVIN DOWN MAIDEN STAKES 3-YO

Penalty value £2,525 (13 declared)

* 0-0 A5SACLAW1 (HuttB Al-MaktouiiU. Tboamm jonw^S-O

II
IS
14
34
17
82

11

£3-0 BELL RINGER <Mi* J. 1‘imOi®. ’C. tew. 0-0 —

_

J - ******* **

CONVINCED O- TtaniHU, G. RiiwooA 9-0 ...G. Btarkty b

00 COUBONNE (K. Abdalla). R- Smytti. 9-0 B. WStt**«rtfc 13) 12

00.43 KING OF COMEDY CM. Steal. C. Boim. 9-0 .. .... A. Oar* 10

0-00002 MASTER FRANCIS Ofn P. R«bW. M. Wmmbmrd. 9-0 J. R«M *

00 NONE TOO DEAR CBU (Ml* P. H*rrW. G. Btfdias. *-®
. . i. Wmioms 5

00 PODARCES (Un D. Blackburn). H. Candy. 9-0 ...... R. Cnrant 7

002 *253 ROARK CR. McCrooryL W. Hem. 9^) W. Onoe 2

0-4302 ROMXOBira (Copt. M. UflMH, C. Britten. 9-0 A. Lviun 1

TALE QUALE <R- BnraetU, B. Cnndy, 9-0 J : MattUu *

OOOO- TBE YOMPER (Un V. DuffloJ®. O. Ebrvrortb. 9-0 ... B. Rome 3

4 NOOFTVLA <B. U. Aon Khan). R, Hooflbnro, 8-1

1

... P. Eddery 9

B.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Roark, 7-2 Kino Ot Comedy. 4 Convinced. 6 NooByin,
' Romtorinl. *2 BeU Rinser. 14 Mneter Fmncto, 16 Otnem.

1904: Roush Stones 9-0 W. Careon 9-RTF W. Bern. 18 ran.

FORM GUIDE.—King of Comedy was heotet >xl br Pymttetec Cwc 2»> »
^ Briteton tl’smi May 89 'wood aoingl. Rteifc we» beaten B hr WiW «»*veO

et Doncaster U'tiw May 87 (gcWD- RoteogM waa 31 by^olk
ilevd) w LtasBeld (l’ain) Mav 31 vritt Cwmm tree SSI. 8U1 « 12 *teOd

. Twin w« btetea I'al 4th « S^Trte te.
OwtoLw ii<«m) Mn 2B (soU). Master Frawdv was beaten >al bv Veto

1 level) at pare dm St 150yl Jane 3 with BnB RM9*r Uevel), 5 »1 away 6th 0/

19
ROARK may te one heHer. Ktos of Oomady of others.

3.0 (Prefix 2): BENGES SELLING STAKES 2-Y-O £817 5f (7)

, a AFFOO iW. WMHl, A. Moore, 8-11 A* Cteto 5

l . 04 GREEN DRAGON iT. ChmuL Pm R ?
7 -00 PASSOONER <C. Bradfirid). R- Hwt 9-11 — •

J
8 004 THORNBULLAH (T. Thom). J. Brldjer. 8-11 ... N. Dawe (5l 4

S 0041 TTNTAQUE (H. PeaeWpe RalKW D.
.

Woeihj. 8-tl V. Ed«W *
1 FANCY paGBS (D) (R. Cooobe), P«t Mltcnen. 8-» ... R- r« l

13 001 PARADING ID) (M» G. Smith), R. Smyth. 8-8 9. WMtworth ®) 7

9-P. FORECAST: 7-4 TtaoiartiUah. 5-3 Tfntnqee. 4 Fancy Pa*es, 6 Parading.

Green Dragon. 16 Affoo. 20 Paseoaner.

1384: Mies Glitter, 8-8 R- Wemlmm 11-1 R. Hnanon. 8 ran.

>fORM cuite^-Parteta* W Awdjw L~ te»e 3ft> ^
50 with Also Iflnve 6th). 47*1 aw«y_5th of 6 (good to firm), xhomrohnn

Wte te«te 4.s. ten. ttrtiTSR SSJSS
2hy wPSTSf at « 1SflMAyv^h Tte™ «.« 3») 6i «h
and Green Dragon (gave 3lh), ton o* 'ted to «6lt).

FANCY faGES may follow W. Ttw. uruBeh danger.

3,30 (Prefix 3): BOYAL SUSSEX STAKES (Amateur Wders)

5-Y-O £1.620 llj»m (8)
SatedD. »• Cole. 11-5 T. Tbomeoa Jaw* 4

u-

032-301 BRONZE HERO OF.

31 EFFIGY ID) IK- Ab6«—<.
8000- EASY KIN tShefWi Mohnmrae®, J. CiectnuuMnlcl. 1M

A. AHM* (5)

8
9
10

5

FA1RLANDEH LAD CR- CirltPtf. D. Dale.
?^ | \M«ssafic«i5*s! ?

S.P. FORECAST: 8-11 Bronse Hero. 5-3 Easy. 8 Leon. 12 Symbiotic,

20 Texted*. 35 Olhrys.

1 984 • Mr TooMe 3 10-6 M» h. Pearce 4-1 M. Hymn. 13 ran.

,-utDE.—Bronze Hm hr Eagthn lltel by 41 el Untedd fl'ato) May
Oevriv by M at Doncaster (I’^n) May 27 CteoJI

oth^Lf iTto F Sharp leave 8B» « Brighton (lVm Aprfl 29
--

-a
-

BRONZE HERO *»s B«to *® Mat.

4.0 (Prefix 4): CHARLTON HUNT HANDICAP 3-YO £5^74

is^m (6)

. uKcm STEEPLE fBFi (R- mhoo). J- HMI*. 9-7 B. Tbomaoa 5

J .on ,,, Manhain. M. OWter. 9-4.... O. McKay O

i i
i SM&USB tgfflflcw Ftenlte Co. Ltd). W. Momon. 8-7

#

T 004-030 TRELODGE PRINCE lQ«U«r BBttta ltd), M. tetoM

>5 ^ »

r-'iif

S.P. FORECAST; . 7-4'BlQOdlte CtefcWto— S Veloa. T The

Lodge Prince. 12 Ben'a &»!•*•. st“ **

1984 No cortHapondlaa r»«'

rnimfr-ilHtffOLrw Cm M Com* Cotowa iwrae BID) to M at Newtety
FORM GOlDh^--«»ooffl»

he Master Frauds iteveO by ',1 at Bata

ISO*) rLaT^tn)- MncM Swig wae teatao l«yl by Kazaraon tgave
dm 3f 150y) Jooe 6 tw™

(Mod to san*'- Stan Tim- Mam was bearno

J
l
4j!YabS? (gave 41W at SaUSbmy llUtn) May 8 BnnL

4»,l when 5th to AJ Yorndteer (gave 2») at Kempton ll’im) Jow
UMtte Prtte* W bemeo 121 when 5ffi to RohW loan

AM (PteS^^ST DEAN MAIDEN STAKES Vt-0 £896

-nuMALS ALL (Mr* D. OffiW. J- Winter. 9-0 A. Khterrtey - 1
1 ADMIRALS ALL

Salonan. 8.0 R. Street 12

SStL l*. Kenewu. 3-0 P. Eddmy 2

<A. UUA>. C. „

llft^ doUND in. Shannon). R-
.
Hvutoon. 9-0 A- M<riV’—

ItaORAV^AMtLTON iHomlUnn ucdrnvrtnog Ltd). Pat KUb

At*o HlRT "(SteDdt Mohammed). 9-0 - K. I

SrX??.t Mar21). X. Armvirona. 9-0 J. Mr

9
10
U
14
15

1A
21
22
85

n. Foe 8
r. nnia s

2SW?Eiff*
GAbdoilat, G. Harwood. 8-0 C> StMKtf 16

er-
as

Raoief JVASSA (G. Him. P. MHcben, 9-0 4b
FANCY FINISH (BheflUt MohannnciU. J. Ckchanowtei. * 8-U

•B.' IteBwo
FORECAST: 9-4 SHsftdd. 8 Creese. 9-2 Branderc. 13-2 Jumbo Hnt,

2 Halo Jamcti, l 2_R)ctnto-. it otters.

1984: No oonmpondtag race.

5.8 (Prefix 6): WEST DEAN FILLBESr STAKES 5-Y-O £2,624

l*n (6)
» 1 SESSION (Q (R. ImwO. H. Candy, 9-4 —... J. Matthlw 3
4 210-00 MAYATI <M. AlamoMin). P. Cole, 9-1 M. Lyncb (7) • 8
8 2-12 BOLD AND BEAUTIFUL «D) U- Greritem). G- Pritcnarri-

Gordon. 8-12 - W. Ryan 4
11 40-PO LITTLE BITTERN IBL) (Sir P. OppeteeimtfT, G. Wrago. 8-11

'

P. EM**y 1
13 00- ROYAL PET (Sir M. SobeJD. W. Sern, 1-11 ...„ W. Caruo 5
1* • 0-0 TORA TORA (Cam ML laooy. X. Brittam. 8-11 A. .Uten 6

S-P. FORECAST: 5-4 Seteon, 11-4 Bald and Beeottfo), 4 HayaU. 8 Royal
Pet. 16 Tor* Tore. 20 Little Bittern.

1984: No corresponding race.

FORM GUIDE Href bt Tolas OveO by 81 over today* «er« (7f> May
23 with Tom Tara UeveD. 244 away 6th of 15 (good to Bran. Bold Ate
manure! was beaten 41 by Salfli* tree 51b) at Wolverhampton (lm 10 May
21 (soft). Haysti way bea\ea 81 when 6tb of 7 to Steraao daeri) at

Kempton dm) Jane 1 (good'to Smu. LOU* Bittern was lan of 10 (o Stela
Grande 'gave 3n» at EMOm (lm llOyl April 23 ritel. Royal Pst was
beaten 2>«1 when 6th of 7 w River Spey Oe\eD at Newbury <72 60y* Oct 23
(heavy).

HAYaTi taw tea to do. Royal Fit vm be*. .

5^0: SUSSEX MILITIA HANDICAP £2,406 5t (6)

1 2010304- DJANGO CBL) ID) (C. Armstrong). M. Vance. 5 10-9 B. Thoraatm 4
2 . 100-000 INDIANA PENCIL (CD) (F. Sasae). D. Sasae, 3 9-7. N. Dow* (3) 1.

3 00-0000 MY LOUIE ICO) <T. MBM. A. Ingham. 4 9-3 G. Staricry 6
4 100-200 WILL GEORGE rD> CR. Scott), C. Botgnn. 6 2-10 R. Vox 5
6 34-200 LORD HIPPO (T- Holland-Martin). R. Honshton. 3 8-7 F. Eddery 3
T 000-0] 1 MAKE ME HAPPY (D> fMhn A. WetemUcW. L- ROIL 4 7-12

(71b ex) N. Adame (5) 2

8.P. FORECAST: 7-4 Make Me Happy, 7-2 Indiana Paco, 9-2 Lord Hippo,
11-2 Django, 8 Will George. 14 My Lonle.

1984: No carreepoadiog race.

FORM GUIDE. • -Males Me HavPy bt MantofUr ("ere 34(b) by 41. at Bath
<5/ l«7yi Jane 3 <SrmI and otevioostr bt Camps Heath tgara 2Ilbi by
51 Bt Sundown (50 May 88 with WflJ Gsorge Igarr J77bi. 5L1 away Ulh Ot
80 (good to soft). Lord Bins was ant at first 9 of 19 to Jeanne Avrfl «w*\s
131b) at Windsor (60 May 80 (good to film). Indiana. Pencil was 10th ot 11 to
Frbanaric (leveO at Newbury (lad Mny 17 (good). Django was beaten 4t
when -4th so Yellow Domino tree 4Tb) at Doncaster 160 May 26 (good).
MAKE ME HAPPY may complets hat-trick. Indian Pendl pick at oiben.

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS
LEICESTER

Going: GOOD To SOFT
2.00 lau: Bom MV U*. tettery, lOO-

30) it 6u*dora te tN. Day. 12-1) s
\naon IW. Carson. WF) 3. Aso: 2
bancm UUel (4in). too latte Kira,
vrand Tung, Major crumpet (attd,
UwuTyvftte, Honuon. blottsuTaioo
lore). -Prattle bcaaOBtr. 12 ran. ]-,j,
’ji. a. a, II. It- bmcllfia. Epoom).
iiw: Win, 24-uO: maws, ii-w,
ia-Vd, ki-30: Dual 1’ud, £(4-eu:
Si-Sxf r £36-ii6.
ZJO fit n cop): AUU (J. WEUlams,

11-4H 1: With A Lot Ur. Umdo. 30-1)K WlhDMMawtM <J7 Carter, 8-U 3t
rated Lome name tA. Clara. D-D 4.
Alia: 6 Fair Bleanor. V Unoutunes toup.
Sweet Canape. Wesorae Bay. 10 lieclatoa
Mate. 12 Air btrike, Ceaoar Kid. 14
Bine lama. 16 XJcndl. 20 Master oL
Mucldel, 25 uoMtwg. Huyttm s Hope,
oo Start cO Boy (add. The tniycon Flyer.
Irish DoanMut, co Ul. 20 ran. 11,
'al. 21. hi, ak. <W. Morns, KJdder-
mmatarl. tote: win. £8 - 60 ; Pisces,
Co-OO. £3-80. £2-20. £8-00: Doai
F'caat, Cl95- 60. SPSF: £1X4-52.
Trlcast: £846-53. • •

_5.U0 n*|M b‘cap): WIdd (P. Cook.
13-21 1 ; ItoHaMva Bor OP- - Eddery;
11-4) 2« Racord Trtno IK. Hfl)e._5-2F1
3. Abo: 5 Redgefield, 7 Now Zealand
{fitly 14 The Friend (4th). SO Otnhlac
Ugbt. 85 Afllkc Tons (5th), 50 Majestic
Fawn. 9 m II, <tl. 5L I*»l. • 8*ii.
D. Mills, HeriUnM). Tote: Win,
£11-20: Mecca: £3. £lj.Tp, *l-10j
Dual . fan; £16.-70: SP6F: 223-15:

5-Z) If C Jma* Bines «L CarmOT. 32-)>
8 ; Scy Pardon iG. Dufited. Mf> - 3-
Ato: M KteP The Shymm. r Otme-
moo Sky. la Drtebolt i4th). 25 Chart-
ton Kings (5th). 93 MOHne. Mourn
&{gdrflAn«oQ t6LKl. Toot VfcfDr. 50 Final
sinks, fir* Orbit. TndOr CUPper. Anna-
«•«. Jttrsoog. IS ™. a. I’ll, *jMM,
21, l*gL U. SaUhJtt, Bpafite. Tote:

60: Ptocta £1 -90. £1-00.
Ooul F-rnsr: £13^30- 9P*C:

£60-52- NRa: Jo-b._ smkart RMoe.iP-tts- ra jooo. Miaan lupoe.
4.0 (71): MteYWh (R. GocsL 1;

Kzriba Lah« CM- Wlgima). 50-1) 21
la A Flash |^»M. 20-7) 5. Ate:
-4-9F Now (4th), 7-2 Toee-

Paieto Oth). 50^Dacw~ JtAt. heti.
Mewnot, Pimeet Jeoay. Severe Frost,
BUeat Crain. Slyrfopbe (6tfcj. 14 ran.

~%£r

1'sL LU M. M. «aL (L. Cammu. New-
nmrkrt). Tote: win £9-90: Mi
£2*90. £28-59. « -50. Dual F"c
£607-60. SFSF: £3*5-54. NR:

_ 4.30 (l’sin b'QJM: Stale Badgm fP.
Eddery. - B-4F) la Male Bate— (M.
WIMiam, Mi. 2 : Diuisttyriua 1C.
Carte. 100-30! 3. Ate: 9 El GRaao.
11 Sea Farar Luke. IB Lady Onrow.
16th). 16 penny's Double i4th), 25
hTten. Rica ido. 33 II Saraceao.- so
*T-0ui uament Lpeder rSfbi, Lofty Chofce.
vVoritng Duke. London Windows. 14
ran. «*I. >!, VI. fi] (W. Muooa. New-
market). To-»: .Win. £4-50: places.
£2-40. ‘

E3-SO S .
NR; Tartar Tudor,

nacepot: £187-75.

£1-80. £1-50. Dnai Fein:
PSF : £18-31- Tricas: £29-75-

NORT^ESN CORRESPONDENT
YARMOVTn. — 5.15. Fa»w ?«*d:

7-23. . Ragan) 7-50. AecklBit Proaci
HAMiLTON FARE-—7 0. Vwacme;

3.45. -FatTpreeni 4.45. Haorf Ram. _2-20- Amermln: 8-50, BstelC- *-H.
Ctoplte Cite (napj-

REDCAR
GOING: GOOD TO FIRM „ „8.15 151): Legalise IS. Weteer. 15-2)

l: Hesvmly Hooter CM. Fry. 9.1F) 8:
Dryteadale OC Dnrley. 4-1) 3. Ate: 6
ooiaa. 15-2 Enatcm Ote (4tlu.
Ubedewosy (54h). 9 Anderby- If Poplar,
SO CrecJown Justice, DlmnDod U wteh.

Meddy (tiUU. Diaper Less. 18 ran. 11.

»«1. ak. I'll, sb hd. <T. Barron, TbttriO.
TWe: win. £13-40: plncm: .£3-90,
£1-40. £2-20: Dual Kcast: £»B-dUi
BPSF: £24-69.. .

•

2.46 (lm b ate s Bm» of
Nlcbolis, 14*1). 1: Barlm (C
10-1) 2: BaDas^le Led rw. Ryan
2D-1J 3. Ate : 9F Greeager. 3 Scrum-
mage. 8 Bit oT a Slate. -9 Rttwrtt, 12
Top (FTP"Lane 16(h). 6oi»rt Mart. 16
Roeahay Bln a. Knsiic Track (5lh). »

no,

Tricast : L2.
5. 13 I l-'am

04. Fry. 9-2*
Ryan, 6-11

‘

S3
cap)

Ate: 3-2JF

£139-93.
iut : AsgrrhttH,

: Northern Ruler
Bier* Fen IW.
(N. Copunrton,
Lostroofl (4U».

Merabant ISBU. W.'Mw"
16 Qrar -Bazar. 7 ran. 71. hd. *«l.

ML - 1*»L iDenys Srnllh. Btshop
Auckland.) Tole : WtL £6*40: pieces.
£1-80. £3-00: Dual F'CBst, £13-30.
SFSF r £29 - 30- - - - — • • — - —

3.45 (l*nm 160yi-. Hell Asleep O-
Lowe. 9-J) li Skene Spark (N. Coonor-
too. 9-1) 8: Copapraie «J. H. Brown.
14-1) 3. Ate: 11-SF NaTfflon. 8 Oorcns
Rian (3UU. Roeas (6th). Virginia Court.
16 Letts. TTwneraa (4f£U. 20 Maori
vvarrior. sirundv. 33 Runalua Arrow.
Sogatl Aroou, Trfecmrtold- 1* ran. Sh
hd. 5L nk. U. 1 M. (W. Elsny. MoTItn).
Tote: wu. £8-50: place*. £3-40.
£1-80. £4-90: Dual F'caar. £19-20.
SFSF: £26-80.

4: IS am If*: fliMSlnJPPriiCli (W.
Ryan. 5-1) 1: Samis 'A. Kimberley.
1 WOP) 2; snitoe (O. Gray, 35-1) 3.
Ate: 7 Handlebar. 10 GreeUBad
Dancer. 16 HaJmsaJvTug. Htuudel. 20
Queen a Pardon, HlbJHbl. 50 Mighty
Suprettu (4th). EUegatn Mods (5th).
SnnnHh Rainbow. CayBlienvantgarda
(fita. 73 red- .Vk. SI. SI. 2'si. ih hd.
(H. Cecil. NawmarkaO. Tore: Win.
£4-30: placra, £1 - 10. :£1‘ 10. £9-10t
Dual F’caat. £2-30. SPSF: £6-64.
OhJeettoo to second t>. third ' nwtreW,
«nr_« ...u-.e.;, (fl7Jwri7*i ODW

_ 4.45 (ST b’eapl: Boot Faith IN.
Coimotton 14-1) Is Kari’a Pal fR-
Cochrane 7-1) 9: Bold Way (E. Hide
4-SP) 3- Also: 9 Bnitmi»on Imperial
*4tl0. 7 Una re iStm. IB Gratae Finn
Girt. 80 Mrs Clerii. Rm«T (61*-), leu)
Bar: M'ltne. Ma-R Blimey. U ran.
Richmond. Tore; W*n. £11-80: pleM.
v-l. Pt«l. hd. sh hd. t*i tl. W. Wutto.
£3-40. £1-90. £i-io. Dob] F’enri:
FO -XB. SFSF: £104-81. Tricast

:

£152-92.

BLINKERED RUNNERS
Horses wearing- blinkers for

the first time today are:
goodwood. -— 2,30. None Tog

Dear-. 5.0. L.'HK Unem.
YARMOLKH. -— 8. 13. CapM-a «««•:

PnMter: 4.45. Regal 9n. Touch
of Grey.
HAMILTON PARK-—6 -20. Haney'*

Place.

HOTSPUR

2.15—

Mac's Flyer
2.45

—

Capttra

3.15—

Caro's Lad
3.45

—

Sapid Miss

4.15—

Jazzy Lady
4.45

—

fuutai

EFFECT OF DRAW; Me testers* afctew.
Advance' oS rial gate: GOOD

2.15: JOHN HOLDRICH MAIDEN STAKES
2-Y-O Penalty valueJE1.0I2 Sf 25y (7 declared)
l Cteld's SOm^CBLl. It. Shealher. 9-0

R. Cochnma S
S 0 LraaldD-TyapUir J. WiMer. 9-0

w. K. Bwbibm 6
3 • B4 Mac'a Flyer. W. O'GonnM. 9-0 T. Kras 7
4 On- .Remedy. D» - Dote. 9-0 G. DsBetd 3
5 PTMuntetei CBL). U. Boten, 9-0

C. Baxter 4
• OuaBtah- Xing- ML Ryan. 9-0 P. Robteoa 1

-.v T\- staifipy :JtaU~G. Htrffw. 9-0 G.-Carter t5> -2

*/. FORECAST: 1BJ Mtoc*P Flyer. i<i-a Stamuy Rim.
5 Lrtedo-TyppMp. 6 CripW'e Site, 12 QpaHtalr Kte, 80
Our Remedy. toNBmteter.

2.45*1 TOLHOUSE SELLING HANDICAP £760

lm (19)
I .002000 Marry Trim <BL), A. Bafley. 5 9-10

BtemfirM 8

S. Cauthen
* 01 -0000 Ceptlm (CJ (D), B. ftrvna, 4 9-8

P.
3 3000010 Heroic Jzasee, H. O'NrW. 6 9-4

tv. R. Svrtaborw 4
T 1400-00 8t*y

;
Sharp. » IHctuoood. 5 9-8

. G. Da (fir Id *
10 400000 1 Friday' Street. R. Head. 6 8-lB G. Sente W
11 010-80 Chances Are, A. Itemr. 4 8-12

P. D'Arcy 19W 000-000 Bgirth Wonder, M. RaynM, 5 B-JB T. ln» 6
13 OOOO Criahed Ice (BU. D. Dole, 5 8-12

t. Sam (7) 14
14 0004010 DqUa Legacy, R. Champte. 68-12

L Johnson 3
15 000/000- Sharp Star. G. Blwn. 7 8-11 R. Cochrane 5
16 OOOOOOI Stlniler (BU CCM, M. BoBou, 8 S-W

G» Baxter HI
IT 0-00000 Balkan. J. L. Harris. 5 a-Fl ... A. Frond 15
18 400-000 Kins (BLI. F. Butler. 4 8-11

Pnnl Eddery 17
30 .000-000 Snsdte Attack (JkL). E. ETdln. 4 8-14

A Mackey 7
91 . 4000-00 Bnahy Bay CBL), M. Cteman. li 8-11

D. Dinaley 10
S3 0-40300 Bonofrw. 14(0 N. Idaconley. 5 B-t®

M. L. Themas 13
27 2000-00 Bcch (BU. B. Richmond. 3 8-2 ... N. Day 18
SB 0004-03 TPemv, H. CoHogrMpe. 3 8-2 M. Rlonocr 12
29 000-000 Tat Sryvy, U. Tumpfcte. 3 7-1B

W. Wood* (5i J

S.P. FORECAST: 5 Trerew. 6 Cboncen Are. stay
Shotp. 7 Merry Torn. Camera. 8 SOBglmr, lO barprisc
Attack. Par Sevvy. Beeb, 14 pJen.

5J5: CHASTER HANDICAP £2,460 V*m (10)
1 0000(00- Silver Storm. U. Chapouo, 7 10-0

D. Dinrtey 7
a 0400-01 Caro’s Lad. G. Wrwg. 4 9-8 (9b ex.),

6. Bridle (7) 5
3 004-034 MdM, G. PrttctanS-Cordoo. 5 9-5

G. DaBMd 6
4 COT'-300 Same Wood (BU (CD). T. FMrhum. 4 9-3

T. IveP 8
• 023(10- Bara sidy ((XU, G. Butter. 4 8-13

W. LHwkx (7) 10
9 O- 19443 Tlvlan (BFI, Mrs J. Reerry. S 8-4 N. Day 3

Tl 20-000* BeRwrio. M. Rtpn. 4 8-0 F. Bernard {71 9
13 0000-00 QuaMLntr Prince IQ (D). M. Ryan. 6 7-1R

P. Rohinebn 4
13 00-0000 MIUteM (BU. U. Jerri*. 4. 7-7

M. L. Thomnt 1

14 0000(00 Highly Timed. G. Blum. 5 7-7 A. Mute 2

S.P. FORECAST: 2 Carn’n Lad. 11-4 Mulnu. 0-2
Ttrten. 7 Bare Sidy. B Brtlagio. 10' QonllMfr Prioce. 14
cnhttP.

3.45: GREYHOUND HANDICAP £2,057 5f 25y

05)
1 00-0220 Shanlrys Style. Mra J. Rnarey. 5 9-10

N. Day. A
2 304000- Rad Lory. R Shrather. 4 9-8 R. Lloee C3) 13
3 20000-0 VelaeMnd. J.' Gkrirr, 5 MD McKrtwa 3
4 04-0103 Rapid Mte (CO). Mot S. Mnraakr- 5 9-3

r. Btaomfteld M
r3 000004 Pahgreetu D. Onrnnaa. 7 9-1

tv- R- SwMbure lO
15-0001 Hakyea Cam, A. Bailey. 5 9-1 A. Bend 7
20-0040 Snaangua (CD). W. O' Gorman. 3 9-0

-
- .

• T. lvtd“ 5
02313-0 Suhrera (CD). G. Ttfum. 4 8-12

’

M. L. Thornes 4
0100-00 Gndctrnth (BU (GDI. Tbaonsn Jmm.

6 8-Vl F. D'Arcy 8
00-0000 Whltar-Kohring (BU. M Rnp. 4. 8-3

F. Robinson 9
2-00003 Ste Omtrm Stag, H. Wrachreok. 4 7-9

* G. Carter (51 12
4000-00 Big Land. Mra .V. Mneasler, 6 7-7

P. Hill (7* 1-

000-00 Yad. P. Butter, 3 7-7 A. Fraud 2

8.P. FORECAST; 5-2 BeMd Mbs. 7-2 Halcyon Cove,
4 FaJrgraoo, *TJ -2 stag Gate .Sng, J Shonlryn Siyic. 9
Stmug ne, lO

6

f

lO

HM-

18

13.

4.15: BLACKFRIARS MAIDEN STAKES 5-Y-O

£1,007 (9)
2 30-03 Airbacy. F. Durr. 9-O' G. DuRrM C
3 Bcnttag Tim, W. G. .M. Turerr, 9-0

A. OlclM «7) 5
4 0-004 Chering The Dragon. D. Ringer, 9-0

P. D'Arcy B
5 02 Oberland. U Cucmmi. 9-0 . ... R. Gant 4
6 0-00 Smack. H. CoRiagrtdpr. 9-0 M. L. Tboana 1

7 0 Virginia Pageant. E. Eldln, 9-0 A. Mackey 9
9 0-330 Joray Lady- P- Krilewey. *.in s. ConUene 6
10 0-00 Norfolk Ply. M. TbmpkiiM. 8-1<I

.
W. R. Sarinbure 7

14 - Rhine Wine. J. Hindlry. 9-11 ... M. Rin» 3

S-P. FORECAST: 11-* Otxrland. 7-2 Rhine- Whir, 4
JazXi La4v, 5 Avebury,

.
K3-2 Charing The Dragon, 9 Smack.

14 olhrra.

4.45: HOPTON MAIDEN STAKES 2-Y-O £824

6f (13)
0 Abba Song. P. FriMen. 9-0 F- RObbUMk I
Barley Bill. L. CumoM. 9-0 R. Gnrat 3
Brntaerger tattle, M. Ryan, 9-0 «. GOea 1

Clumno. C. Hntfrr, 9-0 . . G. Carter t5» 7
CordonnaL G. RuOrr. 9-0 W. R- BwtabarD 1>2

Faorta-. H. Ce.ll, 9-0 .. S. Cauthen 5
Fkit OMuen. G. PiiictaTfiCenlea, 9-0

G. Dnflh-M W
Laird O'Mentroae.

J..
Hindley. 9-0 M. Hub 4

00 Pnrtbmear. 11 Bttioe. 9-0 .. G. Baiter 10
040 Regal Sea IBU. T. FBiftaiT-tr. 9ri) T. Ives 9

22 0 Touch OT Grey (BU. D. Thom, 9-0
G. Sr-tlme fe

24 Tflhra. A. Joroi*. 9-0 R. Cochronr 2

25 Dtctc'e Boy. J. SculMn. • B-19 Paul Eddery 16

S.P. FORECAST: B-16 Fooriue. 6 Lottxt O’Montrora. 7
Cordoaori. JO Firet Divtrino. Trim, 16 Barley Btll. 20
othetn.

Tonight’s Hamilton Park fields
HOTSPUR

7. 0—No-D-Tnrn
7.25—Romoss
7J0-nAecldent Prong
8^0—Imptone Lady
8-50—Bansale
9.20—Prlonsaa

FORM
7. 0—Nonsense
7.25—Verbarinm
7JO—Accident Prone
820—Phnmond
8^0—Hafffistte
a^O—Ctmplins Club

EFFECT OF DRAW: Middle to Ugh number* best op to In.
Advance efidd gate: GOOD TO FIRM

7.0: HAMILTON ADVERTISER AMATEUR
RIDERS’ STAKES Penalty value £923 I 1am

(10 declared)
1 -004111 Noosenae (Ot, S. Norton. 4 12-4

Sandy Brook 15) 2
3 30-1200 No-U-Tara fD). 5. Mrttor, T 12-4

Elaln Mtiler 5
5 1*0050/ Bip-Ed (DI, G. Moore. 6 ll-JD

G. Barker 3
4 830000 Glenhawk ID), U. Ryan, 9 11-10

J. t5> 4
9 32310-3 Golden Trlangie (D). P. Makln. 4 11-10

.

T. fierivrby )0
7 000400 Mem* Park. M. HfncbcUflc. 4 11-10

Andren* 8
8 0/1441-0 Ftkr-e Ptak. Min S’. Hall, 4 11-10

C. Plana 7
12 00-2000 fiarevalor Lady (BU (Cj, G. Moore. 6 11-7

p. Htac* (5) 9
14 0343F- GalnAorongh Lady, J. Idtenaa, 4 11-2

S. JMofatoen I5> 6
16 JayXee Hyor, N. Caltagbaa. 3 .10-5

A. Gray 15) “ 1

S-P- FORECAST! 2 Pike’S Peak. 11-4 Noraewe. 4 GoWen
Triangle. 11-8 No-U-Tm. 10 Gtenbawk. 14 GateboiooBh
Lady. 16 oLhen-

7i5: SAINTS & SINNERS AND ALLANDER
HANDICAP £1«270 lm if lOy (8>

1 030042 Samoa* IQ. R. WMtalcer. 7 9-10 S. Prtka S
5 303010 Bamdore (BU (C). J- MbUmII. 6 8-11

an ax) ... O. Nitho&a S
4 00-00 AHpMna Star, M. Ryan, 3 8-7 J. Lowe 1

5 100-200 BaUydarrow CO. R. Plater. 8 8-5 M. Wri* 8
a 3/00-011 Verbarinm, Mr* J. JUansdep, 5 S-S l5!b ex)

S. Wehrier 6

30 0-04033 Merry Mvmrc, A_ Medwar. S 7-13 — 5
12 112000 Cwtototen (BU, N. CaDasturn.

3 7-7 L. Cturobck 7

14 00-0004 Eabyar Dan, D. Jenny, 5 7-7
A. Sbealta (5) 4

S-F. PORBCAST: 7-4 Vntarinm. 1 1-4 Romans. 9-2
Merry Mrawe. b CarotrecttriMraaen, 14 grihdurraw. 13
Baadere, 14 otbrnw

7.5ft: LANGS SUPREME SCOTCH WHISKY
MAIDEN STAKES 3-Y-O £U70 lm 40y (5)

0 AcaMent Prep., p. Calm-. 9-0 S. Parke
000- Faulted. F. Wmtdon. 0-0 A. SbonHe 15)

Boca. W. Eber, 8-11 J- Lowe
000 Dachraa ot CoanouL C. T-mUrr. R- 1‘1

M. Bln*
0- Nngota. E. Incte. 8-11 . ... O. Cray

5.P. FORECAST: 4-1 1 Acrid-ml pnm«. 5 Busce.

.

Ninon. 10 FOtoabDd. 14 Ductteae of Canneul.

16

&20: MACTAGGART & MICKEL HANDICAP
3-Y-O £1,247 5f (8)

1 2-23114 Kina'* Bader, T. Cralo. 9-7 R. F. Ehlott 6
3 0-00401 Fbamond (BU (CD). N. talDgbin, B-!1

(71b rtl . E. GuMI 1 5) '1

3 0-0003 Hrnry'* Palaea (BU. D. Ctopnua, 8-M
D. NkhalU S

6 002-000 Amoralla (CD). J. S. WSean. 8*7
P. llambtrtt 4

7 004001 lmptnoe Lady (BL) (DI. M. Haber, 8-6.
‘J. Carter <7> 7

9 ZOO- TOO Jeha GfllSn /DI, R. Stubbc. 8-4 5. Wobrier 8
10 000040- Helene DarUn* (DI. R. tttobbe. 8-1

M. Bretrod 3
11 04004-0 Aak A Quest te, J. Haldane, 8-0 O. Gray 8

S.P. ’ FORECAST: 6*4 Implcmc Lady. 9.4 Kings Hodge.
11-2 Ptamaud, 10 Uemv'c Palace.- Jtrttn GOnln. Amoenita. 16
flArrf.

&50: TENNEiNT MAIDEN STAKES 2-Y-O

£U18 5f (6)

O Cifwrj Lad. C. TbAlrr. 9>0 ... M. Birch
053 BaBgalB (BF). Hba S. Hall. 9-0

K. Bodgnra
0 Master Moan. J. Jefferson. 9-0

A. Stealth (5)
Mention Mflo. J. S. Wilson. 9-0

• C. Boynr
00 Nattanp Befl, R. Stobte .9-0 D. NkteOa

Star Of Tara. R. Ffcher. B-1H S. Kefettlcy

S.P. FORECAST: 8-15 Malbale. 11-2 Galway Lad.
Star Qf Tare.
B«.

8 Rattan MR*. TO Manor Hhura ». .Ntthu

9M: STAKIS HANDICAP £860 5f (8) --

2 010191 CbteUB’a Cte (D). D. Cbasnnn,
5 10-S (l«b rK-> P- Nictate

5 0-34 IS) Toaten (O. T. Crain. 4 9-0 (71b «.)
N. Carter

7 0-00320 Rnriite Wlnlrr IBU (D). A. W. Jones.
ID 8-10 C. -Dwyer

8 00-0000 Sesro Clubs ID). D. Jcnn>, 5 8-6 J. Lowe
10 004-003 Printtaaa IC1. J. S. Wlbam. 7 8-1

L. Clau ftfi,

H 4T0000 Sreb (CDI. J. S. Wite*. 3 B-D M. Ksy
TO 00-4000 HtgtiUnd Major. F. Walton. 4 7-15

4. 8lw nit* (51

K 20-0002 Tradesman (CD). J. HaManr. 5 7-8

J. Orion (71

S.r. FORECAST: Bvnw ChvUn's CM,. 4 Tonieh,
BusM Whiter. 6 Anwa, 8 Ti iilianiln JA otter*.

5

!*>

,*ID^

rif.

m.inship i which is j jsclito word
for rhiMtingi und Ihr vioIpwp.
In the wake nf all ihal it

_
llif

reluctance ol most adminiG
iralors and some referee*, to
ensure the law s are applied.

Belter disguised
It would be hsprocrisv to

pretend that these altitunev

were not prevalent in the

Northern hemisphere. The main
difference i* tiul. in Europe,
such etaametori*tics .ire gene-

rall\ beller disguised.
. .

The saving grace in artlain is

that most rugoi plavera invoice
themselves in the game onl\ hi

an .itiempt (a keep fil. t.lut»

officials do >o because tiicv were
similarlv concerned «il one time

or another — and quite otteu

still arc.
As the first-dass game repre-

sents 1 per cent, ol thr_ R F u
membership, the I'cmaining !*»

per cent, do like to bask in the

reflected glory of a successful

national side. That privilege has
become increasingly remote
since 1980.
As Brig. Shuttleworth, >1

doughty • Yorkshire terrier or a
scrum-half lor country, counts'

and Service, gathers his thoughts ~.._
"for. the Presidential addres-s. be
will be re-trating his steps «f
the last few weeks of a salutary

journey around New Zealand on
this, bis first visit.

Incisive comments
. There were many hours spent

on tiie touchline at training, as
well us at the matdhes.
The comments were as incisive

as 'they were relevant, though
my light^u^.eed suggestion that

he should re-muster a* a

national selector was firmlv

banged on tbe head.
' No Englishman now would
dare to put his team higher than
seventh in -the world rankings
— not that such a list exists

oflitinllv. There must be huge
sighs of relief that the first

world knock-out competition is

still two years off, and that 5onth
Africa will not be competing-
In the past year England have

beaten Rumania and Scotland

and drawn with France; hut thev
have lost to South Africa ( twice).

Australia. Ireland. Wales and
New. Zealand i twice). Ot those
10 internationals, thev have not
plaved consistently well in any
more than three.

Best performance
Their best performance was

against the All Blacks in Christ-

church on June I. a match m
which six penally goals secured
victory.

England had a marvellous
chance that afternoon to remove
the rug. the carpet, the furniture,

everything.
But, instead of leaving tbe Ail

Black cupboard bare — the New
Zealand team did indeed get
some stick from a mulish crowd— England could not quite get
the removal vans in place. Thev
had done sufficiently well, how-
ever, for last Saturday's thrash-
ing to come as an unpleasant
surprise.
To English eyes there was the

happy sight of Sieve Pokere, the
All Black centre. Suiting per-
fecily with Mike Harrison,
England's sprint finisher on the
wing, for two Saturdays in suc-
cession. Perhaps England'*
coach, be it Martin Green or
Richard Greenwood, could ask
Pokere to attend all sessions in
future.

Considerable relish
The riskv, but necessarv,

experiment of placing Haw
Davies at fullback did not fail,
but neither was it an outstand-
ing success. Stuart Barnes settled
to his job at outside-hatf with
considerable relish, as if making
up for the Championship season
in which he was not dioseo.

If England were to have had a

S
en ume chance of victory over
lew Zealand, 1 had always

thought that Nigel Melville
needed to have an outstanding
tour. For various reasons not
entirclv because of prohlcms in
front of him, Melville onlv
hinted at his best, which was a
pitv. -

Richard Hill, who has become
a most rum bust ious competitor,
was Ihc more accomplished
scnim-bAlf overall, though 1 hope
he warm to curb his ocrasfoiui
noi-headedncss. Bouncing back
vigorously as a scrum-half is one
thing; frustrated bad temper is
qyte another.
The decisions among the Tor-

R'artfir were more complicated.
Paul Htfnrsmnn came through
sundry ordeals at this level with
c/.-dit as the new cap on the
loose-head and Mike Teague
ousted .Bcb Hevford as No. B,
a selection which worked well
titil last Saturday’s second half.
But Che major bore of con-

tention had to he the compo-
sition of the second-row, where
Wade Dooley- made a tremend-
ous - impression .in the early
re tches, but his line-out abilities
were set aside in favour of those
of Steve Bainbridge. which le't
Jn^n Orwin as the scrummager.
The decisions were 4boat half-
right - -

. Paul . Dodge, though popular.

shch an - extent
captain to

at strangers
frequently asked whether David
Cooke was in charge.
Cooke thrives on authority and

was the player the crowds
bawled . at. He was as obstruct-
ive. physical and resilient as anv
New Zealander, and the threat
w^5 reco raised.
John Hall, Gary Pearce and

Orwin did their job* without com-
plaining and, not for the Tr-wt
tunc, the* inability or the selec-
tors. to find room for Garv Bees
;n ' tifc first-choice . side cannot
have pleased them either.
Formas tong as Cooke leads,

the flask selection wifi be djffj-

culU
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Soccer

Swansea

in closure

threat
CWANSEA will dose in

three weeks unless

they can raise £150,000,

Winston Rees, the club

chairman announced
yesterday after an emer-
gency board meeting.

“ We arc appealing to the

city council and to West
Glamorgan County Council for

cash help." lie said. “Unless
there is some quick reaction wc
wrH not have enough money to

pay players' wages after the end
of the month."

Mr Bees is to ask Liverpool for
two-year freeze on the £160,000

Swansea still owe them io trans-

fer fees. Liverpool have vetoed
the idea in the past.

Swansea have another large
headache. A fire chiefs report
has indicated that about £100.000
will have to be spent to make the
west end centre stands .safe for
next season.

Northampton blow
The Fire Brigade has also con-

demned Northampton’s main
stand and the rost of safety re-

8
air's ma.v be £250.000. Mr Derek
anks the club chairman said:

“Unless sufficient grants can
be found then we will simply
onv on without a stand. We
would try to find some sealing
for old age pensioners and the
disabled on the present terracing.
But our cash priorities must be
put on a strong team on the field
otherwise we will have do people
to put on tbe seats anyway.

Shrewsbury have signed
Darren Hughes, 19, Ewerton’s
reserve defender, who has been
released by the League cham-
pions, while Jimmy Coveridge,
the Welsh Undcr-21 midfielder
has joined Chariton on a .free

transfer from Swansea and
Gilfingham have signed Karl
ELsey, the Cardiff utility player.

ENGLAND MUST
END IN STYLE

By DONALD SAUNDERS in Mexico City

TpiNGLAND, having lost twice at the Aztec Stadium

; during the past five days, now urgently require
victory over West Germany in the third and final

match of their fact-

finding mission to Mexico
City tomorrow.

As Bobbjr Robsoo, their
manager, pointed out, results
were not of primary import-
ance when they set out on, .....

'±Lwf"intcndce<!,t0 bv SS&3&ZFSSJ&
recon n nssance of the ooudi- in the Conditions over here, that
tions in which next year’s y(yu act your nose in front first

World Cup finals will be
You musl tak* y°ur chance*-M

played- .
The one crumb of comfort to

Dii. . _ be gleaned from a (so far! disap-
But we need a result now, pointing vhdt to Mexico is an
emphasised, after last increase in the number of

“ We have brought Francis,
ttateley. Lineker, Waddle,
Barnes and Dixon, over here and
Davenport and Woodcock were
left behind because of injuries,”
said Mr Robson. “What other
strikers could wc have picked,
except Mariner?

Authorities alerted

to terrace anarchy
ANARCHISM on British soccer terraces has been

watrhed by North Americans with a mixture of*

horror and disbelief for some years — and the.

merely

5

redoubled
^ t NORTH AMERICAN

vigilance against any COMMENTARY
trans- Atlantic migration Bv JAMES LAWTON
of the phenomenon. '

;

'

. V;

Glenn Hoddle, who has made the England
midfield look more positive and imaginative.

he .

Thursday’s defeat by Italy had being created
been followed on Sunday by a
1-0 failure against Mexico. Sterner opposition

Sympathy risk
In my view, England’s two per-

formance*—finishing apart—nave
“We all feel a si* ,BPW been superior to those tbat

the players, because ^ are dl •R-J****, "S'
Sland and^wsta

assort »»* F,n,and «*
super kid.

ye t the opposition has been
ing well sterner and conditions far more

must not be too sympathetic lo
them.

“They have been _
enoush Lo win matches. But we trying."

The raidtirid has lobked more
positive and more imaginative

“They have got to be made since the introduction of Glenn
aware that we are losing and -Hoddle.
that losing matters. So we've got I feel, however, that—not for
to be tough about it, and make the first time in many years of
things happen.” following England teams chosen
In the circumstances. ft Is a

“ to° often with effidenqy, not
that England should now .* the mtenon—nnne. will

- losing their Italian-based aJ®n«. vojee whem railing for
players, Ray Wilkins, Mark Hate- Perseverence with Hoddle.

always feel he b on trial and,
instead, go on to fulfil his
obvious potential.

During the past week, all of
us with the England party have
watched—on cable television—
several World Cup ties involving
Argentina Brazil in their separate
qualifying groups.

Both have looked leading con-
tenders—largely ' because off the
flair of their midfield players.

England may never- rise to

such heights of skill but they
might at least approach them. -

They will do so if Hoddle Is

given. >his bead, alongside Bryan
Robson, and Wilkins, with' a
fourth ( defensive) midfielder or
a winger in. support.

Much depends on the circum-
stances and the type of oppo-
sition.

While the Beatles disturbed
middle - class American
values, the importation of
a replica of association
football hooligans would

#
wreck a whole mythology.

Jim Heffeman, an official of the
National Football League in

New York, this week said
that flte long-term neglect of
the problem in the English
game was incomprehensible
from a North American
perspective.

He commented: “As a profes-
sional sports league, we know
what our customers

. want

—

good conditions at the stadium,
a good atmosphere, and the

Australian Pools Guide
- VICTORIA—State

Frank*m r.. v AJbloB R. ...

St Alban* .* luorwaH

ley and Trevor Francis, who are-
all required by their dubs.

Finishing problem

Gifted player

It is being argued over here
that, after 25 appearances; he

Mr Robson openly admitted hav« "“de bis mark,
that he was particular'll- sorry My response to that criticism
about the departure of Francis, w that he has never been allowed
who has looked so sharp and ravre than two consecutive
worked so hard in both matches games in which to do so.

here, even though he has not
scored.

Poor finishing undoubtedly is extended run many lesser mid-
England’s major problem at the fielders have enjoyed over the
moment. last six years, he might not

Perhaps, if ibis' gifted Totten-
ham player were given the

VICTORIA—Divudon 1

Sen Tit v IraduMowi
KonwallH * N. Dndmmi ...
Sonbur, v Dvrrin

VICTORIA—Division Z

Coburn v Alim* C.
Dudrnonn C. » R RlduMii
KcDa, v N. G*

'

S- tacJbaarM v Sandringham
». OokMnb v EUan,Wmrkf * Homtni

VICTORIA—Division 3

Burfoan r yarrwrOki
Cork * PI. Mriboum '

Get fires v Karingal
MaorsbWn * Svrinuta
MoorooJiark * EnmIm
Pntau f Prabraa Ot
Valkwrn * Ikillna

VICTORIA—Division; 4

Arden- * BoranU V
Brighton *'t Bronawtrk 1
Fairnr Border t
Gracnibara Ballarat a
Krytooro v Clifton H1H 2
talar v Rasano* x
LbooviiitIp « Holland Pk 1.

W. AUSTRALIA—Stato
Aanurl t ttar*wat«r V
E. Fremantle » Socneod 3
Inglewood v Athena 1
Klnnvinr * Fuuuiftaid *1

N. Perth r W. Perth X

W. AUSTRALIA—Division 2

BUcMta * Marin 1
BnrinilfH) * IVaeneroo . 1
Codtfcurn v Sorrmlo 1
Goowlb * Mrl>nb 1
Kebmeott v Xnloan x
RocUaotian* v FraonSe 1

W. AUSTRALIA—Divslon 2

E. Perth v aooragooo 1 1
Ml Lmltt * LMderrDle xSiUm • Mfonl 1

Swia AM,, v Bantmry t
Snail Crac. v Gnybadi 1
Wbftford * Oufra? pk ; X

S. AUSTRALIA—Division 1

Aasenrrl t Conebdlhiwe V
Croe-Ia v IVoodvtDe a
Cumberland * Para HUH x
HlIIm v SalMan 2
Po'aain e 'Elizabeth v
Wferalla t W. Torrca* 2

S- AUSTRALIA—Division Z

- JMaek-vioad x
.
llee-Grnar v Modbsry 1
Noarkmaa U. r WtoMr 1

ft Adelaida * Brighton Or 2
Thebanon * Athriitoue 1
Westfield * Seoferd -I

TREVOR WILLIAMSON

FOOTBALL RESULTS
WORLD CUP American Groan 1 i

Aiflentlna a. Venezuela 0 (Bueno,
Afrra)—Pmu 0 . Colombia 0 iLiroai.

Group 3s Paraguay 3. floU-iU O
<Asuncion).

chance to be released from
their daily cares.

“They don’t want the 'kind oF

reality that is imposed at soc-

cer grounds. Yes, von . could
say we deal in a .certain myth:
ology. Certainly we have to

protect it"

Beer restricted
;

Millions' of dollars are spent each
year, on NFL security. When
trouble erupted briefly in Fox-

boro Stadium, home of the

New Englapd Patriots, a few
vears ago, a major investiga-

tion followed. The principal

cause was swiftly inaentified

as. heavy drinking, and there

are now severe t^shictions on,

the availability ' of beer, which
is, anyway, served half-

strength.
'

Baseball authorities reacted just

as vigorously when street-not-

ing followed the world series

victory of Detroit Tigers last

autumn.'
Then, the sport’s officials con-

cluded, most of the trouble

had been created bv "street
kids ” in the city who had not

even attended the game. Sec-

nritv in
' and around .

baso all

Stadiums will be that much
tighter for the climactic games
of the current season.

Beyond' control

What strikes. American sports

administrators bedeviled by
their own problems, notably

drug, use and violently

escalating wages- as so bizarre

about tbe British situation is

how it has been allowed to

grow apparently ..beyond
control •

Petar Uebberoth, the organiser
of .the Los Angeles Olympics
who is now baseball comm is-

Peter Uebberoth . , .

campaigning- to purge

drugs from basebalk

sioner. recently produced \B
dramatic reaction to 1

the ques-

tion of drug use by
. players.

For the moment, unable to insist

that players take the drug test

because of an existing coilet-

rive bargaining agreement,' be
announced that everyone the
connected with the game—
League officials, management,
umpires, himself, would have

<o submit to regular checks.

Uebberoth was saying, that,

while drug use was a wide
social problem, it- bad to be
purged from baseball,'which in

the long term just ' couldn't

stand the association and still

- expect to attract customers

who came to the game fdr its

escapism. There was' Unle
romance in a game inhabited

' by many- drug addicts.-
.

Crime rates soar .

.

Tbe irony is- that around famous.
American sports stadiums,
such as Yankee Stadium in

New York’s Bronx .'and the
Memorial .Coliseum in Los

. Angeles, crime rates- .' soar

beyond the worst uigbbiures
-of police officials in such
soccer blackspots as Ouitaea's

Stamford Bridge.

American sports officials con-
cede the point, but. then add
tbat their busneas is to keep
sport and the streets apart. If

they fail to do that, they know
business will be' bad., They
have ' lo preserve both ' the
mythology of -professional

- sport - and the safty of its

customers, .

'
.

.

£JS
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SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 17

'

ENGINEERS
ENGINEERS
ogcriuct.

Flff lobs Um to £15.000.
Cunitid AOPM. 01 -80

a

JIODUCTIOM
wiib elrcuonlcs

PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT
ASSISTANT

c. £10,000 pA
A National Drcoraiora Uordual
Vim Mint 120 rnaioit loBsebold
praporUoA lavlm ^ppHcatumk
Jiou Ksltably qoallfeed propl*
capaMr ol hripiou in tbe actnikbi-

: tkm. vnr\ry. grBeral otaaage-
mror and divoul ot warenoow.
otHce. xtzop and otbrr ptopero
iwti. AppUcjnn xbomd batr
had at lux 1 lean experience
in anwhung rent review*, lease
feaswali and dilapiilailaM on
commercial properties. A *onad
knawledoe ot bulldine conslnic-
ttap and the ability to prepare
accorair building plans would

6 a considerable advnniaBe-
addttMm io lha baMc salary,

there la a bonus, car, BtlM
and an axcaOent pension scheme,
“’lease telephone Or write. M w•

UM.
locks-

1*1rase telephone Or i*THe t

Mr B. Anders. I*. G-
Hold!nos LTU. Chlliern it
btanon Road. Cheeham. B

TAX-FREE
SAUDI ARABIA

To!lowing paatuons on 11 -month
contracts. renewable, suigle-
tatm, lood A houamg provided.
Applicants must be drxibtr ana
with strong prolesaional skills.

Salaries lor Ihrw air L15 041

no. + 10% compielion bonus.
2 2-week paid leates with
return air Uckcls per uMttiaci.
PETROCHEMICAL: Oil I*tO-

; cessmg—need nomroac with a
strong bacVqrOund in oil pro-
r.eeema and storage, pomps,
lamk-larm, etc. to do rc-roi Lh
nod write tralntnq malrnaH.
Wrong trtlslai background la a

PCTROCHEMtCAL: Driller

—

lead man only, no assistants or
roughnecks, with extensive
experience In na-zoll drilling,
uety, ooshore ran shore. Must
help write and irwartn train-
inn naierubi training rap. a

SlCHNICAL CURKICULl'M
WRITERS m TTwarch and P<o-
duce trainlog materials loiiowlng
estshllahed lot mala and objec-
tl»rs. Extensue exprrirncr in
Ibis retmlred.
ApoUranm must send profi-s-
stonal typed resumes wlih lull
details and contact telephone
nos. Openings from July 1.
Mall to C. bw anland. AOL.
r.O. Bax 255, Dammam, baudl
Arabia.

AGENTd required nil arena ..
leading printed selr-ndhestvs
packaging tape nunludiKik
Write A.R.6508.' Daily Tdc
graph, E.C.4.

A CAItEEH opportunity exists
tor a' person with moi
men! I sales experience,
you live la Essex/ Herts/East
Anglia am* telephone 01-
51 B 6600 unlay
noon and 5 n.m.* APPRENTICE * • SALES
niJDeHcrs needed IO OOPS niM
boan-boom mlrt. . Car
owner? Hem) to earn Mg
money! Living (ofnear
London I O.K.. pbaae Bob
Keyser. 01-541

'

early meeting.
4454

ADVERTISING
SALES EXECUTIVES

Sterling Publications
,

Ud, .are
too largest pnbUsbers in the UK.
PedaMon In the production
at annual control circulation,
reference books and buyers
«Mn. Tbe company publishes
uO Utles. many on behalf at
leading trade and gnTdlUul
bodies, inclnding the ComPutina
Services Association. Tbe Royal
Anrtcultural Society Of England.
The Britton tnstitnte or Interior
Design and The Isknnbqiul
Hosplial Federation- Coana
cidi ctieals, lor whom wc pu.
1M< nciade Urltnm Caledonia
Airway*. Gleneagles UoleU
P- A O. Crahte lines. Caraw

«

Cruiselines inc. (USA) and Man.
apement Ccnlra Europe.
Oar continued expansion,

enables ns to oiler a number of
nrtv poatlloiM, witnln our adser-
ti'ini saka lean. which
presently comprises 70 sales-
people and 10 sale* managers
byccrsiful applicant* »TU bi
highly krtlculale. confident and
awe to negotiate at dirrclor
level In many lustoners inter-
nationally. (m-torgei ranaiMS
tor Micenslul candldatrs mil
averod £20.000 . at their Am
year. Tel: Tony Robinson,
holes Director, 01-358 0066.

ALL bALEb EV.iMJUU. elrc
Ironic and mechanical. Frw
lobs Itol All U.K.. areas.

-amai

SENIOR
, INSTRUMLNT

DESIGMEJPLS
ENGINEER*,

DRAl'G HT ^S pUINON 5_
* MI'Lll-Dlsc-IPUNB

PLANNERS
Oar tecbnieal wivuei division
•gains tbe abate personnel
tor tong-leim o.l « <ms praiectt
wnbin Ttte L’K ou/nB»bore.
ItCiIltM etaX Iron tract rale*.
C.t'i immediatclt to Lenee
Senlre* lid.. Lnln IndiMila)
T.state. Maabv Rond. Imm Iud-
ham. South Humberalda DN40
2LG.

U.S.A. CONTRACTS
We argenilv rroulre Union
IVrxIleia and Fngiarerg with
experience in. etiher:
far Boh l ay-oul
Tiansausaloas
Hardware
p ta-in mirctHM aouhUooa
Liiihl design
to work tm long term larranve
car proierts m North Amerlra.
Tel. Giaphtc Famine-

1

inn
Designs Lid.. Bristol 7 aIS.,'l6 nr
arad c.» . io Cooxnre House.
• on i are Road. Pilion. Bristol

BS12 7DD.

WORKS ENGINEER
(FOOD INDUSTRY)

We hue an iirgept need tor an
experienced Works Engineer at

our North London I artore.

APPltrar.ta should be reoeri-nred
in Planurd ninlmiU' e.steiita,

proeeusina. and base the ablins
to cool to! rosts. Goiid uian
in.'hso-iuent and Industrial Rela-
tions skills are swptiol.
Aslarr and (andlti-ins will be
eommer.wirafe v».th exorrlenee
a--d berehts Inrludc Sl’j hnnr
\v--eL. 25 data* holiday, subsi-
dised canifen and peorioa
arhrute.

»eoil lull CV looeiher
wilt, dastnite t>>nhone number
to Mo M. RanPrld, personnel
OPtrer, Caxtnn Chmolaie Co..
Clirendon Road. Wood Gfwn.
Lndtty N22. Tel- 01-83S *9flJ.

\mfcTENr.rxxoi a", r ree
Capital Arms. 0I-80B 5050.

ARCHITECTURAL
PRODUCTS
SALESMAN

Wo are members or tbe RTZ
induatrtm Group and the market
leader In periomtance louvre
«, indnwa, InUudlno special appll-
°t Ilona lor inwkr and high lei el
ventllatlaa tvsletn*. Plana are In
prugreM lo I ail her uuengtiieii
hit market pauuon-
AntHicaUuaa are Invited from
persona tmalriiemalei preferaMv
with guccTHiul experienra uf
riling u induns, or allied archi-
tectural prudneta lo arcWtrcis,
bnilder*. glass orocklau. etc.,
and Ideal]) . tiring tenlrelly to
sen Ice Um counties nr Las: and
tint Suaarx. Hampshire. Dorset.
v\ il [slum and lltc booth War.
A track rcvaid strongly indica-
tive at a pruteaelvaal attitude to
selling Ik essen tial.

The al tractile remoneratUiu and
beneOta package Indudca salary

.

cunimlaliM. company car, buri-
nrm expenses, pension and Ilia
assurance.
Please write/ Phan* far furtlnr
Infarmallua and an application
!oi at lo:—

X. M. Goulda, Sales Director
ETA NACO LIMITED
braortmdge Road

Bridgnorth
Abroosnlie VVVI5 5BB

Pbaae Bridunorib t0746Ui 61921

ARE YOU
STAGNATING?

Immediate vacancies exHr nr
voles urruliio who need
OiOOiess their careers.
Vaianur« exist in London and
IB- Home Leninite* lor exper-
ienced or irainee sales stall,

aged 25-55. in Office or hiah
lech. product*. Salaries tr
I.50K + car + riieew«.

PAGETT-TANNOCK
RECRUITMENT

01-222 8101
01-222 9-1

W

SC10IT15TS AND

TECHNOLOGISTS
CSiNFECtlONERV I ISBred*,

firm. Hranc Connrfee. Tech.
Mnor. xar. Details and vac.

S.r. Apnta 07*2-
f>ilD44.

HEPRESENTATTVES
Alibi I * KNOW %'t’lVl

rt' bET.L' Intelpet nor
Of Bitrain's lead i Ha aienulac-
lllrttre jiH tfi*‘rdiulnT« itf pet
* lifllltV Wnis (egilin B
wiptbi-rn Sales RnrresidtM-
titr. if igH hair i hr ,lnte
tn ruccsnt wltll IMh lUqtily
surceMrnl -TPondma rouusshW uelcnme >imr app'ira-
lion. Allhouub v.itre expert-
«tc* Is no i e**enMil. mr-
tos In ii.ur career to da'e
H- Abed 25-35. limne
within ]0 mile radius ol
Sloonh. Windsor, Msldeti-
Be.id area Sppilcanls (Of
this chiilewtliie pKllInn.
which Jn-* usual b-ieftt-
tRcttuUm comoxnv car. siwnld
sept m lirtins with lull
C.V. tn M. J. rtarke.
ft6glB* i

'U Sal-* vijiinir.
Intern* Lot. thnni LHt.
Dorkmu. Shrm.

ITL.NTION 1 1 r Needy end
grerdi prMesalonaU

,
anLi

wilh own rar and telephone
to sell fidvertunn apac-
natronwnle. " r *re ihe
L'aualri' l-admq produrer of
lomball prtmremmr*. diaries,
lalnndars. iharitv publlca-
finp*. etc. Our MP people ran
earn £1.000_ P-w- every
week. Tel. D582 429505.

rtsNui.i.TNNTS reoulred to
sell New Cara at disconni
prices. S.A.E. lor detnito.
llavlri Gran:. 2B. St*
Prtrn Road. Bouftsemoalb.

DineCT''
LI'' TOP _ CLOSERS

• wanted to sell dmi-ahar# In

a lovely resort In Portnaal
lAJunrvcl. Superb comaqts-
wini. TMpphnne DlD-ajl-
89-55726- Auk. for Tony
Ikivle*.

EARN £250 P.W. + COW-
panv car- No exoerience
runbred Full mining given.
For detail* telephone 1)268
pRUftu*

FINANCE, LEASING i
FACTORING SALES TO

£IMB0 + CAR
Our cIlMht. loadlog nuance
house* urgently seek experienced
aialT lor 4 range of Infereying
noatiionc. Vac* Londani EsaoL
Midland* A N. Bwl. All pro-
motion l< on mrni. no IT you re
xrvklnn a change trt , . .

m-ttoo oa24
KP PERSONNEL AGY

FEUT1UMEK -SALES. £10.000
+ cor. N. Wales A Ln>t.
Muiar munulKluter. 01-855
2iB8 KP Peraoiincl Aim.

.

HIGH RAl.AltV plus Lar Bin*
Comm, for ihnse with war-
ante exp- Ml M-k. RJno
Fleer Peraonnet Recfoltmeut
CoHwstliajna Limited, 09321
Bs12*l.

INDLSTRIAL HARDWARE. REP
£8,000 + comm + 1-6
tslemi To sell ranferitno* to
I urmfure arid Woodworking
tndintrtf*. Earrliem ooaimcu.
Public f!o, barkine, established
aces tMirmiH'itMiuL Nitre
Premiere LmplO>mjPiit 'Ll*.
061 853 2500. II. Peler
btiKL Moncbratm1 M2 5t|R.

COMPUTER
CONSUMABLES

SALES MANAGER
C. £15,000

BASIC + COMM.
Froftt ikurt 4- Car. MldUnda
baled- Direciorvhip dtoipcm.

01-278 4515
KP PERSONNEL

.

AGY

• DESOUTTER LIMITED
^“Ung Manmacturer of Indw-
Irtri. Paroniatic and Electrical
Power Tool* require a

SALES ENGINEER
and oeh band tooh

in THE MIDLANDS REGION
. IN. W. SECTOR

'

Applicant must either have
expartence In seBhig technical
producia of an oaaoctated nature
or be cna In-era hi production
or deafen who wiah lo take up
a sailing career.
Salary 1* paid on a baric pkm
generous comniiatlon basis and
a company car am be provided
K required, or ekr a car allow-
ance wU be paid.
Please ivrlta giving fnM detalto
Of your career or telephone
Personnel 01-205 1050 Cor an
spoilcation Form-

DBSOUTTER LIMITED
519 Bdgware Road.

OoUndale, London, NWS 6ND.

SALES TRAINEES MO + , nl-
reeb other aotomaHoo. telex,
com patera. to Cl6 . 000 + .

Ttmra Ltd 01-258 1878 »
9 p.m. fAgyi.

PRINTING

AND JOURNALISM
NEW HOME ECONOMICS

requires editorial ami. MlM-nw production exp- oaers-

lo Mra Joan Fortin.. Forbes
Publ icnt Ion*. 120. Sayswnter
Rd. London W2 5JH.

AMBmOUS PROFESSIONALS
SALESAND ENGINEERING

SHOPS A STORES

FMCG SALES TO £12^00
+ BONUS + CAR

Vaca from graduate traines to
Account* Maaager with major

01-278 4515
KP PERSONNEL AGY

FORK LIFT TRUCK
SALES

C £18,000 inc + Car
N. London. Devon!Corownfl.
N. V\ ales, Moncneote*. 6-
Durbaoi.
DETAILS: 01-833 2788
KP PERSONNEL AGY

FURNISHING TEXTILE
SALES

C £10.000 + Car (London)
Sale* 10 retail and multiple

01-833 0061
KP PERSONNEL AGENCY
HIGH COMMISSION paid IO

•ucerealu I freelance aaks
people in ihe aider furniture
field. Own ranges, cxcrillcui
back-op and leads, good poten-
tial. Write I1.C.6496. Daily
Telegraph. E.C-4.

INSTRUMENT
SALES ENGINEER

North Meet LnBlond
An opparlanltv io veil wide
ranpr of htgti quality can led
bnplMnenrallon to Ibr procoe.
pelrocheuucal nod pulp and
paper Industrie*.
Resident In the men. applicants
should be tPctanicallv qual ified
and hate aeieori years raocr-
Irnce la win and rqulomenr
ppjlcotlon. *i knowledge of

stuw measnreaeat irduliKMi
aud eleclrooic inotramruuiton.
Inctudiim mfcropToreaaor based
equipment, would be a dMiuci
advantage.
Frefried Mr 25(40. Good mlarv
plus car. private medical iiroor-

ik« and a I her fringe benefits,
please apply to Ihe Peisuiiurl
Manager. Georor MelWe Limited.
Orion I'otk. Northheld Avenue,
talma. London Wli. Tel. Ol-
19 DI>I-1.

ASSISTANT
MERCHANDISE

RjEPRHSENTATIVES
Required by expanding Buying
Olbra of leading American
UeParlmenl Morn*. Tha Mc-
oeantnl appUeanls will Have
experience In Houseware.
Stationery, Chin* and Glow OR
In Ready- Tta-Wear. Knitwear and
Clothing.—wru be killed in typing and

ohortband.
—Will have 'good ability .to

comnmnieata wall with sup-
plier* and buyers.

—Will assist in the smooth
running of tbe area of
ravpondblllty.—Salary -negotiable.—excellent opportunities tor
advancement.

Write enclosing tall c-v. tot
C; Jolly. Director’* Secretary,
£M.C.. SB. Wlgmora 6,ragt.
Imtdun. W.i.
•Ol'T

-
FURNISHINGS,

contract.
retail A

Experienced naira

Stortfonl NMon Kkyu^, Cimtay, BrMol «KfBreckmt-
-FormoremfonrorUoii pi—mMsphom Gmoff fun, M.D,on.

3
ADVANCED COMPUTER GRAPHICS SYSTEMS

atafi. lull and I or pan-bine.
edialrlyrequired ImmeC

first, de Winter JUd.
1918.

«8
01-229

OFFICE VACANCIES
EDITORIAL SECRETARY
Boxy national magazine needs
lively, rnlhudaadc and efficient
secretary (or II* Features depart-
ment. Good education and ex-
cellent aeciclarlal Skllh are
mrnlial. but we are a too look-
ing I Of eouieqqe mho Can tike
»i nporodbilitj , show Inldaitve
and u*r pfenlly of common sense
ubea dealing with all kind* at
people and xuhlccls. Tbe lob
Involves working w part of
happy small leant. Could wit
college Icdier. PiefiM vend tall
detail* E-S- 6492. Daily Tele-
gntph. E.C.4.
LATV UCH UPPER SCHOOL

Atcoantv clerk required lor.

tbe Baiun oF the abav*
school with experience of
doable entry bookkeeping to
trial balance mbpc. The
gccounUM *>Hrm currently
manual but will be converted
IO » mini computer system
daring the tv-ti year. Ex-
perlriue oT compoterlved
accounting »ystemx would be
an advantage. Salary nor lm>
Hum 6.Q00 p.fi. Free, tunc hr-,

during school term. 5 weeks
aamial holiday. Apply in
wTJilag lo Clerk to Tbe
tjMvernore, Latvmer Upper
school. King St. Bimmrr-
HtiUh London W6 SLR by
•°4Hb Imar.

INSURANCE SALES
to LI5.UUO »!in car

row + iiiitr tfoiriUAGEs
All area*- Lite aw. rap. reqd.

tor a trrr latency list Id.
CltkfvE PI llbONNEL
01-588 6615

PERSONAL SECRETARY
to Cbtrf Executive of Trade

A-—actatioa
We are kwViot- for a com-

pelrat person Ip carry out the
usual dndes ot a Personal Sec-
retary, — Monday. Tuesday.
Tbur-dtu and Friday — 9.50
a.m. to 5 p.m. Intrrewing
vqd varied work, malnlv audio-
II ping, but Wborrhatld would be
an advantage- Ape immaterial,
but mint be Wgblv competent.
Pleasant office and working
rondttiooiv. Previous applicants
nrt-d not applv,

APPlv Administrative Sec-
retary. Newmgrntv- Federation,
a. Bndrwell Plore, Loadoa,
EC4V 6 AR. 01-553 6816.

9ECKCTARV ( SIMM thud- typist.
In ter ratmp post I Ian to work
in lop West End Fashion
1 lunar. Experience e-rnittal.
Rnon ledge of German help-
ful. Some fignre nark In-
volved. Excellent «tuO broe-
hl*. Rep--- tieii-ther — i-h
e.*.. In the Ilr-I Instance,
la Dally Tele-
graph. E.C.4.TENM* ,» RACKETS ASSOC,
administrator *| Real Tennis
and Rockets reqnirrs part-time
secretarial KMilMiUioe at
Ourea's Chib. IV14. Man
neo. Hours io sWi. TH. 91.
3S2 0599 Diornlnga.

, Btohof^Stortfoid (02791906464 moan».-&oo DLm.

HafldOfOClXin
29B«afaowLn»,

Bishop's Stortford, H«rts.

KEY ACCOUNTS
EXECUTIVE

(WALLCOVERINGS)
c. £10.000 p-a.

sucrroTu] rjmlliiK iBTltea
applkrai Mine town auitabiy niialU
-d candidates lu furlfi-r TRAVEL
develop It* sales through n»«kw pyipi iciitvr m
national aCvPunt*. ApplKanls rUHUiMl.Mj UJ.
should have a •vvoavlnl sellbM based Padd nstos. ark* Junior
carrer. preleraUv la tbe wall- secretory tor general office
coining* industry, lo aitdilloa : dalle*. Accurate lining a must,

fee basic safari offered, there
\
-Hilary nr*. Cu. Lrndvy Moc-

bnnpa potrailal. plus car pliw r
cabe no 01-402 tilTt.

itUr A plus mesmberehip of our —————————
rvreUeat prnsum uchepi*- Mease I

” 1 ~
i^Mr* M. ‘ytatitosaV bwr

|

HOTELS AND CATERING
Hauer. Iterkrtr bquare. LonaouW IX 6AIB.

LUFT I^MJLATIWN. Ara WHI
sellllKi loll Insula (von? II
you are * ron grobaWv

a be* ter deal. For
telephone 0268

utlw you
denita
28B6WI.

ONLY REALLY GOOD SALES-MEN need apply—(dgo earn-
ings Await someone who tsui
cuiitlnco me that he out go
to Ilia Middle Last fur 4
wselu uni bring bark tor
orders! All ritpemni paid
prospect* Of kx>fl term em-
ployment tar tbe right
person, rttooe Mike Steele,
ufl 0694-46^588.

BALES EXECLTIVR. As a
tarlber pbaaa In our dcvrlog-
aent, we esquire Sales Exe-
cutives with minimum of
three rears' arnica experi-
ence. Uniter Limited otter
iam Dantes a full ruae Of
CratUt Services from overdue
account collrctlan ta Export
Credit Jqanrance. The posl-
non* carry a 9POd nlarv.
boom and company car, and
we anticipate that the we-
comtul appilcnnix will be la
the .tg* group of 24-40-
AruJlIront* sbmild apoly to
writing to Brian Kerow.
linirol Limited. 54-56. llbih

Harrow » oo - the - Kill.
Mlddftwa.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES COMPANY

with aihiliTx tend*- proven uln
wrirtne i-ttcm guanintred terri-
t«>ry. high pot-nluil earnlnqa.
Tel- tnu? J75KU1 4-6 p.m
#Erit6E\I4TIVS’'MiF 'l* sen

attrarilie range of «»sn>«le
bant A taUalk to cb"ml«i«f
"for»« in Midlands ire*. Salary
£6.000 4- cotnu.. car, etc.
Write R.M.isauo. Dally Trie-
vanh E.C-4,

\ERtt. HIGH e«RN(!UAS. 35%
comm + car. Fast moving
products m retail-IX. Self-
emplnved. Mfflm. only, paid
weckl*. Exp'd Rrtk, 31-53.
01-44Q 3251.-

Duo to the expansion of the
itunageoteot team. R. f
Brookes have a ixcancy for a

FULLY QUALIFIED

to (sort: In tbrtr dmelopmenl
kitcncn creaang new dahe*. l\e
«re a tieU mubl.slied manorjc
inter of Blah quality recipe dish
prodoib. and are looking tor
applicant* wba have pxlmire
hate: or re-tanrant experience
to taar-si*r leva! or above.

This poaiuon woaht salt
enmettoe whs » toimtanve. no:
afraid Of a challenge, and who
wish** to progress their career
by joffi B!] an cxp»odinq group
which otters a good salary anu
all toe usual benefirs associated
with a Line msmsaUen.

A Dpi lex;low to-
Mr H. n tenon.

R. F- BROOKE LTD..
.Vfxana Road,
wmlug. Lein.

Financial
Management

for the
Small Business

COLIN BARROW
• Preparing a business plan • The profit

- and toss account • Controlling cash
flow • Book-keeping system • Cost'

volume and pricing • Sources of capital

£5.95 paperback £12.95 hardback.

Successful
Expansion for

the Small
Business
MJ MORRIS

• Why.firms expand and how
• Raising finance • New products

.
and markets • Efficient production

• Employing people • Sources
oFprofessional advice

£4.95 paperback £10.95 Hardback,

DOMESTIC
FintfT CLASS CHEF Or Took

.nurri-il nr -b.ghl inr to in I*

country hum. OJiir. C->n-
vlrfrrabli- amount of ent*rta(n>
n.g anil hl«b vtandwd rr-
rrituir-d. Lnlurplihrai 5 brd-
roomed cotlaqr prnvldi-d.

- ilap -ailswad n and
b-m-AN. tVrllf rv lelrntHWr
Mr-, ft. lira. VIumv'. AorliCf
Ltd.. IO0 Baker Sirr-i. Lon-
dart. IV!. T*1- 01-935 6S8I.

NVVW. Rriflluui. Ihr-fn
Enqlnb uunv to lot* after
mrl 8 A boy 5. country
household. Own room. TV,
nood salary. Driving liwnrr.
su mmer. !Son-«moker. Mia.
tag I war. Row sreid «.v.
-L,„ w-pehot A irirphoor
Xu, to: VU* A. Free*. All"*
lira Pnmlito IT, AMO Off-
puuira. Beigiiim.

Avaihble from IheTNeyaph Bookshop al 130 fleet Street,

or by pnsi from Dept SB Daty Teiegrapn 135 Heel Street

London EC4 P ABL (please add 55p postage and packing).

Please'send me copies of Successful Expansion

for the SmaH Business and copies of Financial

Management lor the Small Business.

I enclose a cheque postal order made payable to flit

Daily Telegraph to £ .

Name

Address.

! 2Mearaph i
PUBLICATIONS *

JOBSCOPI
JOBHUNTERS'
INFORMATION
1984 Revised Edrtion

These Informarfon sheets
bffi up to data summaries of
the opportunities in various
'carears- They' list specialist
fficruitment ajcnOta, pub-
iicahom offering job vacan-
cies and. sources of farther

.
informanon.

Snwby Telcgrapk
Dept, f

.

tobacepa lobhntitare
InfermaHvn
WC99, London WCTA 1AA

Law
Accountancy
Banking, Insunnea
tr tb* City

Medium, Nursing

& Aflitd PrefeniocEi

Engfatewring

Sdenc*
Coupbring
Sdlliuc & Salas

'

Management
Working Overseas

EwkuMv* Roenalfmcnf

Each sabiMt enty £1-3o
Eire. Ovenaaff add £1.

Classified

'

Advertisemenfs

*ib|Bct to . alteration to
conform to The style and
st* r>a orris of Tha Daily
Tdagnph. No suarantm ate
be given that an advertise-
ment ^L. •>? pubiishad .on

|any specified date and tha
proprietors reserve the righl

,

to cancel any advertisomant.
|

Advertising rates jyid condi-Wom on application from:

Over the past five yearsjncergraph has established itselfas one ofthe world's fastest

growing manufacturers ofturnkw, interactive computergraphics systems for computer,
aided designand manufacture \CADJCAMl and wher graphics applications, tooth here
in Europe and throughout the warid.

Intergraph computer graphics systems are based on Dtatol Equipment Corporation
VAXfTM] computers, enhanced by InterqraphWfasattafced hardware and sbftwwe
to address the spedfle requfretTients -of nie ir

'
' Intergraph A/-KhaleeJ tE.CX%hrafn

Middle East Subskfiaiy of Intergraph Corporation, USA
requires

SALES PROFESSIONALS
/for the Arabian- Gulf States

one or two year- resident contract wlth^ attractive conditions

Successful 1 candidates will have the following: • Engirteoing Degree or
. etfcjivalenL

• 5-8 years experience in
'

.
- the computer Industry

-

'. prefiaah^ OMKAM.
• Successful technical safes

tradcieowdinlafge
systems for at least 3 years,

• Desire to move into
’

'

management

Written applications only.
Together with CV and -

current photograph, tp:T
Personnel Manager,
Intergraph (Great Prita&iJ -

Limited, Albion House,'
Oxford Street, Newbuiy,
Berkshire, RGT3 IJG. •

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
can be submitted by

.
TELEX No. 22874

'

APPEALS

SECRETARY
This Is a challenging opportunity for a person
with a_ good track record of fund-raising for
a charitable or charitable organisations. The
appeals work will involve, expanding this
charity s direct donations, and developing a
regional network of fund-raising groups at
present in its Infancy.

Coiu
H£? * Ca™ for the Elderly, established

oyer 30 years ago. exists to provide all aspects

.

of care for the aged, but particularly nursing
care at home and in residential homes.
Salary negotiable.

Please reply before Jane 24th with C.V. and
personal letter outlining previous experience to:

KfJhTin £SEtary
’ ??nnsel * Care for theEMeriy, 131 Middlesex Street, London El 7JF.

READING UNIVERSITY STUDENTS' UNION
Tenure a

UNION MANAGER
who will work dowdy with ud liaise between the
Executive ud the Staff of the Students’ Union.
His/her expertise Bill be used to ensure the efficient
management and operation of the- Union -and. Co

' [
cseaJt*

.
“d -suggest changes and developments

-beneficial to- RUSU. There are 54 luU-time and pert-
time staff employed in shops, bars, catering; travfcl.
wet rare, adminidtratiaiL, . accounts and portenng/
deaning. Six f6J Heads or Department ana j. othermembers of staff report directly- to - the . Untofa
Manager. -

Annual turnover la fn excess of £1-5 tnUUon"and die
-

building is. In constant use 18 hours .a. day. 7 days a .

week. .

Applicants should have either .previous managerial
experience in a Students’ Union environment or
proven experience in- the management rof a mslti-
functional organisation similar to that described
above.. ISCA. M8LM and W.qnaliflca tions would-be
advantageous but not essential. .

wIU be dependent on academic and professional

Si" *fld experience but would not be less
than £15.000 per annum.: ..

detailed job description and application form
jreanl Oxley on Reading <0134) S60ZZ2 -

For
telephone
extiL 295.

21
complet*<t application forma: Monday

Previous applicants aeed not reapply.:
•

'

The world’s largest retailer of micro computere with
over 600 stores worldwide, prestigious centres
already open In Central London, is set to open

further centres in the London area.

Safes Executives

Selling experience, software and micro cemautar knaw-
YolJ musf ^ *^f ^f'vated~m,nC of E25^° ««

. ObmputeftoflcT

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
container ve&s<2 operator

Expanding multi-national
oflers a career opeohig far "i'~

5:‘AjwieiSro?“nJ
l,pe3C0r

with sound educational Person
with minimum sup^jonT*

d d ^ work
IT you fulfil the above, and 'seek a Hi*iw«i4 .m international shipping plet^^MdffiS” v"'

*

10
?“*"

Manager Personnel and Training,
UNITED STATES LINES,
Bowater Bouse East,
M KslghtsbrUge.

London, S.WO.

vacancies

npiUS
enable new

ud
For a mutually exploratory meeting telephone:

SSSSSnrEB .2*!2ffcN"»sra*-
tomrni

M S«*ner Hoiue.^fauftaec Slioek.

SSSSll SJBaldwffiSwtT^ -
EDOTOURGH

.
031^265680, 47a Gwige Street*LEEDS

.
0532^o0243 12SL ftmlsSt.

LONDON01-9305041/7 InlgElW^
19 Channg Cross Road, WC2* .

The enc who stands out.

Technical Representative
(based in sionth Em)

.«* _iml
gnuro. Salary related to t

Invited tofoU c-v.-to! T.R.M9M, Dai

'b?SSLf
ir * "«

qudiiflntitnu end experience.
ly. in writing with Uatt-.

Taph, Fleet fit, EOLv

JOB FOR TAMILS
t
6 stewards, can

*

SlSdB 17-20 ®S

t. a?:
r?rt

e

c^5«i4szsxzs. NW~:

A direct line to the
executive shortlist.
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Cricket

LAWSON BLOW
ON EVE OF |
FIRST TEST--

;
®>‘ AUSTIN at Leicester

QEOFF LAWSON, 27
, the Australian’s

leading -fast bowler, .was- yesterday
described by Bob Merriman, the tour mana-
ger, as “ very doubtful ” to play against
England in the first Cornhill Test at
Headingley on Thursday.

Lawson, having complained of swollen glands in
his neck and a sore throat, was confined-to his Leicester
hotel bedroom for a second successive day, and had
not shown the expected , . ,

j

improvement from a viral
‘ he SCOTeboaTCL

infection. LEICESTERSHIRE. — FW mbs*:
, 45* a. C. BeUcreton* 134. D. 1.

day, showed notihang sinister, ¥ £ TTHfaJfr'vWSST *
but further checks wfll be

J'
... ||made in the next 48 hours »,

.

c
a.^»33io«. c^b ,

ii wiGir".'!iii
and Mr Merriman said: °a.*r. Border.\ *5*33? a
“Geoff is feeling a bit low ?: JVd^SSmifSft »
and coaid be struggling to

<* *»>*•»* « —-iH
” Total <7 wfcts.) 43»

Kevin Cooper, of Nottinghamshire, is bowled for three by Eldine Baptiste at
• Tunbridge Wells yesterday.

n]av ” Total 17 wkttui' ...437V Ti bat: G. S- Lamm. R. G.
TI

?
e Australians’ problems J s-eo. s-n»,

’r

r°“?n,
ysS£y *toj* wia «arrogant collection of mas as -

they replied to Leicestershire’s sessions in the field had satisfied
454 all out with 437-7 at the other needs during the first two
dose, Wayne Phillios making days.

128 and Ritchie scoring 115. Phillip* * s^hshB wicketkeeper, and powerful ad-
-—

'

versary of England, potentially-—

'

versary of England, potentially
' Lfiirc 1# Australian! ** No. 7, made his first centuryL6ICS V Australians 0Q ^ tour, faced 159 balls and

- ..... .. batted for 175 minutes overalL
j In hitting 20 fours and a six,

Tr
l
phy series wh^ch thingpitebeJiended . week ago, was recovering jST a£d found riiirdv mwrt

OPENERS
PUNISH

WORCS
By D. J. RUTNAGUE

at Abergavenny

"RODNEY ONTONG. the
Glamorgan captain,

interrupted his side's
opening stand of 250
between John Hopkins and
Geoff Holmes at Aber-
gavenny yesterday, dedar-

Kent need 144 as
m - .j i

Middlesex v Perbys

WlCKetS tumble baticollv caught. teBameU inTT v
the guUv in Holding's first over.

Mortcnsen, bowling into a stiff

By MICHAEL CAREY at Tunbridge Wells fifiTSSf57E
AFTER an eventful, not to say bizarre, day on which a^th

u
0“f^ffSt^Edmonf:

19 wickets feH, Nottinghamshire were left needing meanwhile, kept the slips iiv

344 runs to defeat Kent, with eight second-innings wrested and in between ptaed

wickets standing, at the , J fWSKuSfflS ESS
Neviide Ground yesterday. The SCOT&uOGTfX sen> Maher taking a pood low
Both sides bowled rather ... catch. With Williams immedi

BARNETT
PROVIDES

PLATFORM
By DAVID GREEN

at Lord's

"DERBYSHIRE. despite

some pawky batting in

the afternoon and evening,
have established a strong
position against Middlesex
at Lord’s where, with six-

effective second-inningss
wickets standing, they lead

by 254 runs.
j

Nevertheless, having dis-

1

missed Middlesex for 178 by!
1250, Derbyshire, perhaps
over-conscious of the absence
of Geoff Miller with a back
strian, may yet regret taking as
many as 89 overs to score 196
runs on a placid pitch.

}

Mike Gattlng. with 77. propped
up a disappointing Middlesex first

Innings in which Ole Mortensen
- took four for 47. Kim Barnett

jjtfJwi t
(72 ) and lain Anderson i55i

gave Derbyshire’s second ummgs
at an ideal platform from which I

their later batsmen failed sadly
to take off.

Middlesex, resuming their first !

innings in the morning precari-
J

onsly placed at 82 for five. 154 1d CL runs behind, suffered an early i

f|n blow when Emburey was acro-

Thr Dailff Telegraph, Tuesday, Jane IT, 19*3 21

Gooch displays

all his talents
By DOUG IBBOTSON ai Ilford

GRAHAM GOOCH yesterday celebrated his

re-election as an England Test all-rounder with a

splendidly virtuoso performance for Essex against

Lancashire at Ilford. , I
At thP ond of a dav in lhe scoreboard.At the end of a day in SCUreuuttiU

which Essex achieved an ersex—fm unm
overall lead of 140 with nine f:

wickets i ntact Gooch took a. w..ljut rjjggj** “ »jg* «.

13

four wickets for 22 runs with
;

1

c Ymrl*T£?-w V.
his medium pace, claimed •«. tv. r. nurto. a O'awnw :-u

three smart slip catches and * *• llsrdli*.
b jjjJJ,.,.*, 4

one “ assist." and at the close ;
u - * b

n^™ ,
'snr‘* '>

6?

was undefeated as an opener *,
*

with 19 runs. **»«• '* I0- »> lVSl
In dismissing Lancashire for 5- «Wt.-

191 — a first innings defiat of mm. 5-i«o. t-iu. t-ib-.. -j

90 — Essex were also indebted mimi rw-.
.

23 S-447-4. O Shliuuuar^, IA;
11 *“™" 4H-Z. blOKffn lollfr

Essex v Lancashire l’**!
1

' r *“52. 11•Essex v Lancashire ^ jj-.'r n
«•. Cladwui, c Mb,

H

ard, h PlIMMii m
A. W. Ll!ln. tier w>i •

• ,2
to John Lever, whose 24 overs *“ 16 •«»«>» »

in swinging, seaming condhions M
earned him five for 66 and TuU lCncasihri-— ir^h
marks for stamina. « ' A
—E'scx began tne d.n proau^ s. j, o’sunaborM,. r e*. d i»‘.r ,

pn.i. r and \didd N. II. ruitn-llirr. i l-Jl.-. . b Gcorli 41
iwei'

,
j>S rosier q. p. linntin. riums. h 17

extended their last-ivicket par- ?i. ^nrllTiri! f 'ijwT'b lAVr *

.

-

1

tnership bv 24 ™os, during which jy-JJg- fiff; S 'n'<£*
* ’

. i’o
Foster, driving and hooKing i. i .nb-i . > b Lr,rr . . n
AHott handsomelv to Ihe boun- r. .1 w. %nm. mm. . . . .

darv. progressed to a career-best * 1

VS;— :»
‘ r‘

Lancashire. 100, opened with a i3n
5 T

?5i. ’ .-.-m.' 's-Vi
8

vnllev of lours, notably from 4-1 <s. s-ic7. a- 1
*

7 . 7-i4'i. s-ib'.

Fowler ivhove off side driving ;4.,o.^-s. 1

against both Lever and Foster in-b-ia-i. erin-.K ir-h-v^-n. icvM
suggested a roan in confident *

l,'i1
7
«Vif

:,,,

L4
,

--s
H
7.

;,

i“V'i^.-
mood. LWIm: H. D. Bird a L. Cook.
Having hit 20 of his 24 runs in —— ——

boundaries, however, the left- eight runs off HI oven — seven
handed opener dropped bv oi them maiden*.
England was held bv Goodl at Lancashire had then laboured
second slip, and Lever had through 29 over* in progressing
claimed the first of three wickets from 160 10 150. of wh,t,

.*i

in au opening spell of 19 overs. Abrahams had .scored .1 at the
O’Shaughne.ss^' edged the ball role of one an over,

to East with an extravagant Lover s return heralded Lane.i-

follow-lhrougji and Varev. having shire’s last ntes, with, Abrohau-.s

been dropped at .short arid square caught by East and Fnllcy tiv

legs off successive deliveries Gooch. anpropnateiv
from Lever, was finally parried finished things off by bowJirg
to McEwan at third slip by Patterson.

Gooch at second. „ Eishteen over* remained when
Essex began their second innings

Rnnid decline but Gladwin survived only eightitapia aecune
before, in attempting to book

Meanwhile, a succession of Patterson, he achieved a vertical

maiden overs from Lever and shot which some long tune later
Pringle had occasioned a rapid come down into the wicket-

dedine in Lancashire's scoring keeper's gloves.

rate, and it wav due large!v to

the boldness of Hughes and Fair- UNITED FRIENDLY CH'SHJP
brother that the 100 came up in mgiwiv_ a^ jra-s arc. «. g. re.-w

the 03to over. Mlllom: Cunbrrlamd 210-8 dec. nnil

At 115. however, Goods., took . 175-0 im. wdo<j, 581 . c«ni»

frnm
H
*Mar and found sturdy support jng 44 runs adrift of

SXr.5S?SI*J!fSJSa.-SS
“f wlreSenhi”

groii SSn.
r!y when a

.
Bitobie, curbin* his wpessive The visitors were no doal

^w^Tconditrou and the S/a&tSiX^* ** 4. honrsamS strut*. 12 t“e

344 runs to drfeat Kent, with eight second-innings lerested and in between ptared

wickets standing, at the , v «55 SSP^SnSErt SSm
Neville Ground yesterday. The SCOTeoOCCfd sent Maher taking a good low
Both sides bowled rather

, . r<4 catch. With Williams immedi
better than they batted on a «-°6«E »t«K- slicing Furnev to sully,

pitch where the ball moved ' hccand lanmoi much depended on Gatlins, vho

around often at varying m. r. bwoh. c Rite, b swQ>f ... * batted with commendable ens-

hSffi sowing seeds «r%dS fe fl

in batsmen’s imnds.
. 2? £“&? ^

So olthough Kevin Tams five z. a. e. BaMwu. a Haoior o rattinB sliooed his leash to
for « PntTem back in conum- tt hTt Morte^en hS over mkl^ff
tion, they itx torn snccomfred to d. l- underwood, ibw . o suaflv o anj hook hint for boundaries.

their second inlrmgs, having left and ElUsooTaJl falling in the Torai in ‘

7

na”’ Gattin ft was last out
witnessed Hopkins’ first centnrf “orc cŝ b'

4-i
r
oi. sliMf*"

:

S7.
T
'7^TB3!‘V.'i8lfi- When he drove Moir to twr.

“Si" UxSty
Lm*n)'d Wilh Hmttrm ,T-M12. a ’gSasSS^nTfi^sS.

IparraersMp. 2jr.'M i/hS firfl
N-^vcK^n^. _ n, «. f^nSiS toto

Ontong. serprisinrfy in view of 2.' cl Bro^ 11
*0

son looked less bappv being hit

the score and today’s weather « u .. ?r
w
p

b /WSt* h“SSS it on the shoulder by Daniel and
forecast, sacrificed an imminent Kent V Notts -gl £l *nt£S?not i on the hand by Cowans.
fourth batting point. - ?- nJ0^SB

’h
*2 Anderson, battled on end with

wire
S
^;^ and now theftme may hinge z. * Sjf^baH^from ^Cpwan^.

1

*^;

I

mgs.
After taking 118 wickets, in-

cluding 23 against West Indies

-weapon in the Australians’
armoury for the Ashes series.

five close _ ,

*S
SSSniJSS,. J ĉ ^SSLffi^ff^Sg ."d »™ the am* may hme» fe

%

suffered a previous bout of fll- tjjc AustraHaas. tnrning their i morning. E«t«* m» s. w 4. 5 i» » opportunities to score

nriD
,
ds t0 more feriow matters; NeS^c^Se bridgesn^thiS Kent had more reason for satis; 68-

1

orw*. 7wi is* off his legs and Emburey and
cost 71 runs reflecting an off- ns u.»m mnv an oriage, ana .ipeir r_rr ,— , «f x.ixs. rj«..4c «onn bowling in

biased a ma^cri fifth. . his ^reer-the last in 1979 of 10
Hard labour - - —dnm>£ a 66-over unbeaten- for ns but Jarvis took two

T*irwtmli<rf condemned to. P^tuershrp. mom wiikets in' his first over,

hard labour, adopted brief and Ontong. surprisingly in view of
light hearted " bDdyiine " tactics. Joe score and today’s weather v u .

When Agnew bowled once to forecast, sacrificed an imminent IVCIIT V NOTTS
McDermott, with five dose fourth batting point. -

DmUeston* t^e^nnnlre! and now the game may lunge

mom widens in' his first over. Kcrr^GWsmK^ -

r
, a”Kr.y.,

anoiher sharp slip' catch to dtv 1

VaxWHTc' TJ-SS^CObff
''

miss Busies off Foster and a-aL'X T«inr
almost immcdiatclv extended- bis os.

0
*', j. rrm«o sii bt cm ?i9-j

eve-catdliHR talents by disipis- . IE. J. enm^nnham 110 not. A. .1.

sing Fairbrother, Maynard and
n«r*ori!i; mum » Norcbantn. Abandoani

Simmons, while conceding only r«in.

aunerea a previous pour or m- The Australians, turning their aJZZi ^XXT

.

morning. »• *» 4. ab Anderson epportnnities to score

xniD
.
ds t0 mt>re matters; NeS^cJ^fte bridg^an^ihS Kent had more reason for satifr s«-

1

o*t%. 7wi as* off his legs and Emburey and
reflecting an off- snch as team selection, may go ont-crickat was

dge
*r/marJaW^ faction about the earlier part of f»u or wicked 1-5. 2-67. s-iss. Edmonds were soon bowling in

i nl, 5° wI*OT* = spiuner if feft^STand
V lb* day when Nottinghamshire ^ „. 1 .8_l,.5 . oiUr, partnership.

Rain yesterday prevented play Lawson recovers. The batting
. . . contrived to lose seven wickets j.miT euisoo m-o-ea-o. »u»ost« , . *

before lunch, but Leicestershire’s order conld read : Wood, Hil-Stch, . Worcestershire s bowlers must for only 23 runs in 13 over*, a ub*w-
. Checked SCOTing rate

Udd..attack and. a benign pitch Wessels. Border, Boon. Ritdfie) h®?e anticipated a day of hard frenzied burst of activity which w00d 7

• J ^ V\1 ;|]L| sitited tbeTourists’. priority of Lw. Phtilios, O’DonneB,’ Lawson,'
j

tD^ i°r dieir own tail had Lnt not eutirelv a reflection of

> .. : . >r .;
~

r

batting practice,
- lost as four ' hMJermott, Thomson.

Mallender makes

Sussex struseie.

Glamorgan v Worcs
_ . . . . . .

ana joanson cua sicci cu ureu
flourished between showers in side in front by making the most
th mommg. In 13 overs, their last of early lapses in line and length.

Second lnnlnv*

R. T- Robinua. Ibw. b Jardb ...

B. C. -Broad pH Out

These two, as they have done

o often, dieckcd tjie scoring

two wickets added 55.
• .Steven Rhodes, their young
wicketkeeper, remained unbeaten
.with an accomplished 32. His over;

the pitch’s. variation in pace. ». £ Broad won i markedlv though Barnett
u!u r,*ri«5d their'Si to ? Sf

35, a more modest margin than omu <n>= *1. «*i*P ,5 «,v*»r-drive of quality. After tea.
had seemed likely when Robinson Tout a wkw « SSSSU and soon

|&J&l^iSrfb.2S 5ZSST&'e ».
, ^

»?>e a breKfa-
I

of early kpses in Kne and length. J- * r' * raughtbS
Johnson bowled

5 made a breach.

/^airk^sitew * r. »- Barnett, aiming to hit WjUgm*
irjaau E rover, was canght - oetuiia
-— " 5 ” T while Daniel wrenched enough
Immediately, Benson followed from the pitch to have
ie earlier trend by railing to an Aader90n caught at short leg off

ndistingaished stroke and Kent j. anaMorris, after pro-

ad only just deared th«ar reoronaisanee, was lbw to

CUSSEX did not remotely resemble the titi^canifidates :

-

many expect -them to be at Norfhraopton
.
yesterday

.

as they iimped o 196B from 83 overs in reply *) Geoff

” Hankins and . .n. _ • same to ws utn oau. wjuv4» . : . , Cowans. ““ »«w— ---—v

teSed^ WdittstaSyS^nS removed his off-Stnmp. There fbnuwed a period, of Edmonds and JEmbm^
Mafic off apa^K ^3 Importantly for Kent, Rohn> relative noimality. with Hinks to ftejd^ He

Hampshire on course

for innings victory
' By M1KE BEDBOW ia Edgbaslon

TTAMPSIHRE “lined up” Che prospect of an innings” victory over Warwidtshire when they dedared 306
ahead and then captured three wickets for 91 runs

de^)ite four stoppages fori

yesterday.
at (Ed^baston I mCK CANEg

M. uvi-wBUfrivu.jwwiviv.
. ban attack off Kanil

- IW arv). unpanairuy lur nem, iwuur leisuyc uwunavj, iu mo Tvi*
-

<.f

83 Overs in reply 4o Geoff TtadfonL By iund?
U
th^ Sd *oa '

8 inroag* was then applyhig himself weH and normal^ formidable

Cook’s dedarattoti at S0241 already. pdJaged^SS'r^T fivfm unexpectedly ended -when. Bap- aceumuktrog
r
steady off the ««VOOKS.tteciaramon at ^ Hould^hi^ tiste,Srith one stamp to .aim at. bads foot, before he was howM ahadded by the &NSL

onnauty,
himself

'

r: yr.

» r _--'r •rr

m l V

.

’ ‘ “ % '

‘ r .' f ’* ‘

The scoreboard .

overs, with Hopkins hitting tiste, with one sti

fburs in making 21 ran him out—anrah him out—and ^Nottingham- trying to cut a ball, not short ^njy 35 runs came
shire found themselves improb- enough and probably, in any case, 20 overs.

spinners
from tin

bowling again before lunch. I too straight for the stroke.

*n the last

bbSw: =36
won«» *9.

NT®
- -

9

^ I.
%< ’

. . ^ V! VAN'^'
V ^ 1 ^

n.aTu«1 tensor, c noon, s imnu» 6 Imran bowled unchanged for shires, bowlers.
A. DM owt vv-^ o go minutes untH the Northahts’am. • g. m «. w i. no vi*

declaration. He maintained a • OU-ma
m.?i

8 'S"ISiS-
w,w <,<

S'
7
3i;"

,

3-w?. demanding line, consistently Sliced drive

4-99. “i2?rTz54. fr-a71. »-«5- moved the baS off tbe seam and Nevertheless, they cduld have
s-MS. so-».wm. rioort 10ok all.fomr wickets that fell, broken the partnership at 91« a cost of 41 . When Kapil D&s reason at slij
g°-2,4-5^-^ *-

- jjis successes came 7n a wide was not quick enongh for a sharp

.. .. is variety of forms: Boyd-Moss *f
orn Holmes’ sliced drive

S'

M

-

«3rSS^b MeSiSdw |
beaten bygone that cut. back; *t Weston,

p.' wl g. p«Tfcer. c Sham. )«•»«
| Capel hooking to long-leg; Sharp Only J5 minutes later, Hopkins.

a p WrJifl. c Hinwr. b Maucncor d - V^.vi.b u.f ffttMvmtimr re s

attempt

:

SOMERSET
HIT-AND-MISS

By ERIC HILL
'at Bath

7"..

r‘

’Ti.r-Ji

....... IU

Isaac D - R - ‘^ G T
-^^ to OTer

- sssdJ

-tfnWTiis? **

— —
r
^Sussex were soon todmooyer worces
the pitch still favoured .the r. s. cam*. c 5WkhC'AMfDCI7T seamers, end the new-ball pairing g- »- ^‘oiwre. nm'oni "I

“

SOMCiXLjJCiJ. of Mallender and -Walker raised ?p.^6!35S;.c - «
_ - Pr *!• c grgH,

k
b
H
]£SSta.™

7
l

HIT-ANDMISS Norrt..nts v Suae* L~‘= §
.

i — — R- X. HUnffworth. e HopUb*.

«V FRir HIT T. the spectre of the ToVow-on as V- s «m»« t«
y Ihey took the Erst four wickets J -

Only 35 overs were posjHe gSb^^g a
,
d
SS,J“e.

CS ?„ ™ -
yesterday TSL euV? fcS?-

' •’SrEiiiPVBt’ KS
lire-rS for ante antt. 122

bs,^n^gd
1SjL^of hS «r^,*??n8S^r!a!iVJ3:

for four. “d thrills for almost two hows “•««» 9-i-m-i- hdub« la- 1 -3-35-5.

A sodden field delayed nw- rers ^ see - immediate danger
until 4J30,- whereupon a ^boltUy ^ vritil a stand oF 78, the 5* S‘ 5f ft-aa. fS
defiant PoppleweDproduo^T Pakistani surviving a crippling

' ' '

explosive start, especially ^eimst ^jow m •^e knee from
.

'r”td fB° »*ku as
fte fiery, 1 dangerous, and Erratic

jjgjjender.-
giamorgan— mh

usings •gg^agtaa’Ba 4 s-rst-rjr.-*^
SinZbcfore he and claimed both Wells and 66; 1 own. ftui_(w wW*.-..-..Kq

the crownetl sups, -
. Drilir- .

- i-...- n,- dm m m.- s. f. Badnsoa. j»m
settled to more conventional SM> ®

G)lin Cowdrey shows youth the way at Lilleshall

yesterday as another former England captain,

Freddie Brown, looks on.

DDaVSHIRE.—Writ bnw ; -y°

i 1001.4 QWg
f

O- * ***** *9,
BOooo* *-*? . . _

Ct-cmS bmlB9s

a- Robcits DOl ODt “5
w

- 21

O D. Blrttnv, 5 Kortlno i®

w N. 5Uck- t> Monmseo 2
*14. W.Gatrinn- c foaler. bMo* 7i

n O. Bnlcber, c MiiKf.R - b Motteusco . - 1-1

c. T. RjwSct. a*, b
rp. R. DovmtoB. c o |

J . E- Brebow . c BMaen. b «
*• H - Ea,Mm

“b «o
Crtcn2^ 27

n: g. c

S

2S? c r^SS; J rJSS »

,

w- vs5R IC Sf*

5

uSSfc

lo^f m5F 2-0-11-1.In Ms: Middx 5. VtObfa. «-

UtxDlrc*: K. J- Li™ a D. O OOtar.

CAMBRIDGE PAIR

SHAKE SURREY

Pacemerfs nets open
By NEEL HALLAM

• Alastair Scott (fonr for 60) and
Charlie Ellison (two for 16) made

nets open asT-Sf-ssfirs.p§ right declared against Cambndgc
- LU U . f L, University at Fenners yesterday.

S?S*«SF4SS? Gecff Howarth, th, New a.

' GlAMORGAN——Tlrrt lafns*

S
-A - 1 frt>bki» noe out 114

. c. Hobure. act out ....: 106'
Extras <bS. lb IS. ob 4l ; 30

bowlers to use a full run-up, w» aevetopmem nmqne
was opened by CoDn Cowdrey, « *““?** 5

atjhe Naflqnal Sports’ Outre. ^eSOTtion at topotas
LmeshaB, Shropshire yester- bowlan for Eng^ixi. etid

Cowdrey, who staged a

The new bhlkfiiig-, funded by ing demonstration with

ihk development mninie is tbit first innings lead i

ft pensdts a ran-np of 30 yards Cambridge ww*
or moreand we hope thb wfll £ £
help In Uie production of a new «c. r. awops^jow. fc

* *.
f“* d w

bowlma for English cricket. ' m. .vnroOh c Tojki

Cowdrey, who staged a coach- T?A?’cStrf»«’, & Top

.the Sports Council and local cricketers, said: “I sho

day. the Sussex cantain. aided j- f.

by his deputy Gould, eked out s-^
DM 1

aM
K
taL-

1
s?

1
rf

1

°am£rwaL'*jmd with video cosehing-xids, provides think the other cricketing
imdxd Y?rea AimdjjR. c. owcoa. fonr practice wickets on a Dunlop countries would give their eye-
F. Sb*.> Mcfwwar.. t T. Dnb, “TJnJturf •» nwfu, ,nl (• «• (•„, a .»»«* JlmlML

Barwldc. S. J- Hatouc-

wlckets on a Dunlop countries would give their eye-
surface, and is, teeth to have a superb develop- _ ns of wic&eta: im>. S-'s. s-ie

to Keith Andrew, ment like this one.” The ball_ ,
by Jus uepotv Sjouo, eisea was bowUbb.- kbpQ bn r- 1 -39-0 . rm- accttrdlng to Keith Andrew, ment Hfc> this one.” The ball

Somerset v Glos
I ^ j

I I ^ irftr

M. Abtowala, c Tortev. b Bullon- ... 31
t A. G. Davie*, b Mtctlvtou O
T. A. CMIHM. b TopM* ............ 8
C. C. Ellison, c Bnvcber. b Taylor 31
a. Scoit. b Sullen 1
J. DevMno, obi oat t

Tool |4Sntm (lb 6. w 2. nb 4t ... Idns of Hidtn: i«-o. a-5. s-ie. 4-as.

— ’ ~ entrenched.

methods, whae Walsh beat the
.

bat a tew times on the wanabie.

Fencing

^fo^end an exciting FIVE NEW CAPS
44 out Ol 63 with June fours in

, •

“lSSl^he ended Felton’s wat^ FOR BRITAIN
ful lo overs oewre things

There are -five newcomers to

r- . e of HamD- the Britisn
1

sobad for the World

,

7. Wbre* 3 .

> l^ntoUr^K j. Hktlo- a. J- w. HoWcr .
1

...

National Club Championship

Gorseinon’s Edwards destroys Optimists
By XOBftfUGG

1

Hayward# formerly of a«nj> fte Britisti^riad for the World /^pxiMlSTS, from Bristol,

gf^Swed composure:fpr 18 Fenong. C2amp»n*^s m ^ out of the

-^r j
s .f

rii
;:V

, ...

hif

SSs ffirasnarHi oa
trying to sqnar&cut 1J°)r

1̂ rt
. . Bill Meredith.

Olha. having also
. nalre-MonWomerv. of Boston.

National <3ub di’ship for the
Wffliam Younger Cup on

S 1ST OW,

captain, had reached 200 for Nomads’ 135 for seven, and next A Ntwa,„ tbw & H
nine by the end of 45 overs. play Moseley ASbQdd in a k. t.^S3Swu. aw *J scon" lll'.r. a
Swindon's Williams and home semf-finaL

t.' d! t^I t
Parkinson made 122 for the Woodford Wells. Essex, are at * Extra* it 4. & 2. w j. nh 51 13
third -wicket oat . of 235 for home today to t>he Middlesex- Total (a -mua ««.} ...|3«
seven, bat CaHip, 103, and based Caribbean and Common* du not m : c. x. Bunco, r. a.
Graham-Brown, '112 not out, wealth side, who defeated the "fS"??* wtcktt* . i-i* s ir. 5-66
put on 218 in jnst over two powerful Southgate in the second 4-66, s-jw. 6-1 is, 7-iss, s-iss.

5.°°”-*. L»aadow" round by 90 for eight against 87 ejw lto

1 1 -6-

i

6
°
2
TW

^S>tt

• J~r aontbnj _BoJJrD M .10-33 -2. atmnr-
Xhety <*»« io-s-it-i, Tomk isa^i-s,

Taj-lor 9-3-2- 19. Waternaa 14-6-92-3.

Secood lonine*
A. E. Lm. Ilw. b T*slor 3
S. R. German, b Waterman 1

D. Fell not oat 10
C. R. Andrew not ran 7

Extra* (M, IU. nb7) 14

Total <2 *rViB> 33
SURREY.—F(nt lanlns*

D. B. PanHoc. b Pbaon 3

^ A. H. Botcher, c Gocmtu.
.b DacMxm ... 59

A. J. St-wt. c Scott, b rn*son ... 0
TD. M. Ward. C Darla, b SODtt 17
•li. F. Howartb, c Dtrluon,

I TibYf b Gorman ... S3new A. Needbam. tab Scotl 15m a X. T. Medlyctm. IW b Scott 3
X. 5. Taslor. ibw b Scott 6
T. D. TooIct. net oat 6

ire St - Extra* lb 4 . & 2 . w 3 , nb 5t 12

lesext Total (8 Urtcta dee.) ...J5«
nman* dm not bat : c. k. nmea, f. a.

ary. and then Kfted uw™w
dose 10 extra cover.

Gloucester3M1RE.—re* bottom

532-8 dec.
.. UJ sn5-9l. (J. W.

532-9 <!«.. (IOO merfBVF"

'

c
v
tt>. L

UWtt 95 BOGJC- 1 «8-T-49-S^
Atb.-y 5Bi. ar-y-Si-i.

SSSTi4£SS&?’4S, 4&e?-
N. r. M. eopolawnll. c 44

with nine wickets in for nine, in a 45-over matefc.

0 i _ . In the Kent group, Holesdale
1

on Sunday, MUM* % made 140 for nine in their third-

Cornua 9 <5-1 -27-1.

sauad.
took 12, and Carey. Also on Sunday, MtfiteBa ft made 140 for nine in their third- TODAY’S rRIflCETs^uaa _ , three for 13. destroyed Ctott- Butlers went into the Central r0imd victory a nainar Haves

1UL,A1 a UULAtil
In th® epetiftejp n

.
e
J'
r CTn

|: mists’ hopes at Fainland after Midlands semi-finals with a ^om they then disnasaed for
' 8001 11 -m* Baka» •»«>«*

^'nation of Mike Corish and the visitors had made 171 for home wm by seven wickets 12a PhiMps scored a match- , r-
matches

^.Keivmhan. wUeMno nine Front their 45 overs w fee againtt OH Northampton*^ ^^7^19 out f?r SSSTo^ l^TSSStaim-.
rdim links

_
np. wrth Mark first match between the dubs, who hatted first and made 133 Tunbridge Wells against The britannic assurance

ade, the Olympic fencer, at Gorseinon are now in their for sue. of which their opener were diandfsed for 133 county cB-satf
bre. « - . — group semi-finaT« and play Swann hit an impressive 88 not ^ rcpIy to 237 for three cti555ia v «-o«.
Allan Jay. a former world foil ^er Newport or Stapleton, an- out. w _ r „ In Cornwall oT sundav t£SST^£“kS“S SafiT*
tampion .,jntt be m chare

. J other strong Bristol dub. In M A B’s lo4 for three, “-“{S”* 1 MWgwgjLPmtafc __ _
am which looks a wund blend

other semf-finai CheJ- Warner made an unbeaten 62, StJnst; 11B. * s»«x.

expenence and talented new-
%vill IkT at home to Laos- brewery dob will

.
be at Ss^foffiw**!?^^ “^“Coo; v''*TO,e“ v HBn,fc

imers. down, of Bath, who both had home in the fourth round to Sr_£f’ P
;

P

i«B^: other match
^ foil: K. Ckb, airhac Worthamntiu, or L° “®WI OUE UbylB for 132. Hie r*«hrid«- im. « hm..

is I champion

55 ovw*
To ban •

T- CmnS. J
Fan It «

4-107.
Bonus pis
ti iupa—

t

Grcenidge, with a previous
best score of 64 in the Comity
Championship this season, com-
pleted die fift double century of
his Hampshire career. He made
204, jududing'26 fours and two
sixes io fie hours, before being
caught at loDg on off Gifford.

When Hampshire dedared at
433 for eight, they looked to
Marshall to qneH any signs of
resistance. He responded with
two for six In eight overs before
the belligerent Humpage gave
Hie home side some encourage-
ment with five Tours off him.

Warwickshire must be
paranoic about facing West
Indian Test plavers in June.
First, there was Richards* triple

'Warwick v Hants

century for Somerset then sis

wickets by Marshall and a hun-
dred by Grernidge as Hampshire
seized control of this match on
Saturday.
""Visions of a repetition of the
treatment handed out by
Richards only 10 days earlier

appeared yesterday morning.
Grcenidge resumed on 114, waded
into a diet of ineffective seam
bowling and escorted the Smith
brothers through successive cen-

tury stands.

Shoulder injury

But one important objective

went astray when Chris Smith
fell 29 short of becoming the

first batsman to reach 1,000 runs

this season. No doubt he mourned
a wasted opportunity _when

_
his

vounger brother, Robin, raised

100 in little more than an boar
with Greenidge-
bowling—exaggerated because of

The frailty in
,
Warwickshire’s

the continued absence 01 Ola

with his shoulder infury—resulted
in extensive work for Ginord on

a pitch which did not require a

single over of off-spin from

Hampshire on the first day.

In an intelligent, cost effective

soelL be maintained 'a defensive

line, probing for mistakes as wcu
us raising an interesting side

issue to the recent debate on the

reverse sweep for which the

England selectors frowned upon
Botham.
Greenidge executed the stroke

lo perfection at his only attempt

anil it was the authentic sweep
which unseated three batsmem
Robin Smith was bowled behind
his legs, Marshall top-edged lo

the wicket-keeper and Parks was
leg before.

WsRvncKSMWE--r^Jr8t iwwtegigT
14B sum) iMinrtwJl 6-50. Tremltti

••Wi
ffrcomd fwfap«

R. I. H. B- Dyer, lbw 6 Mentall... <
K. D. Sraltn. ran «rt »*v“",c nB*i w s

Vb^I^^S

D

iSaie^niit " out 5*
Extra* CTbt, 1M| z

ToteJ (5 WkUO ... ................. 91
FBO ol widnts: 1-9. 3-57, 3-47.

HAMPSHIRE- TOR taBW
V. T. Trrry. e Hampeqe, h Wefl

1 ... 3
C- G. GreeBlAn. e k. D- Fvotiuj.

C curort ...204
•u. c. 1- Nlc&oies, c Anus*.

b Pcrrelrt ... 78
C. I- SibIBi, lbw B Hoflnwn 52
K. A- SaiKb, B GWort ............ 36
U. .D- Menull. e aemnene.

„ „ 1

b Gifford 10
T. M- Trwnlrtt. * P. A. Smith ... *
-R. J. Parhe. Bw b Gifford ...... W
M. G. Cowley. n« out ot

,

R. J. Mara. Dot, oat .... IS'
Extras (b 1. Hi 14. w 2. nb 9l. .. Zb

IOO own 586-7. _
iTntel g tokt* drc.]..,435

Did bM Mi C. A. CoBitor.
FdJ ol wiciuu : 1-6, 2-9S -3. 3-225,

4-325. 5-547. 0-S5G. 7-964. 8-392.
BowUns : Span 18-344-0; Wall

9-1-57-1. Hoffman 29-5-BS-l. Pcmfra
U-5-6B-J: Gifford 54-9894; P. A.
Smlih 13-1-55-1.
Bans Piet Warwick 3. Hants 8.

Umlrra 1 D. G. L. Erins A A.
Leadbeatcr.

OXFORD
By A. S. R. WINLAW

in Tbe Parks

Graeme Hick, 19, bit a superb
maiden first-class hundred in
Zimbabwe's total of 347 for four
against Oxford University yes-
terday.

It is fitting that the tourists'
first match is at Oxford for the
University was captained for six
successive seasons bv Zimbab-
weans G. N. S. Ridley I19fi7l
F. S. Goldstein (1968-GOi. M. Si W.
Burton, B. May and P. C H.
Jones.

Hick’s timing and driving in
an unbeaten 189 gave Vmbabv.e
a lead of 85 after a fourth-uickct

Oxford Unix, v
Zimbabwe

stand of 277 with Houghton, the
wicket-keeper, who hit 104.

Zimbabwe soon lost their first

two wickets for 12 runs to Buma-
gw and Thome when play com-
menced following overnignt rain
and a 90-minute delay.

But, although the visiting bats-
men were dearly unfamiliar with
such a ' slow wicket. Hide and
Pycroft, the captain, attacked
with handsome drives.
Tbe pair added 52 runs before

Butnagur claimed his second
wickci as Pycroft was well cuugnt
by Hagan at second slip.

OXFORD USIV.—fta Ionian =62-7
dec ID. A. Tborno 1341. BawUMj s

JarvU. 1«- 2-23-0; _ Deere 30-7-63-0.
TKatcnf 29-15-52-2. Halebart 16 -6-
51-5, Hick 21-7-55-2, Dr Giaml
Homme l-o-l-O.

ZU1BABVIE.—Flrat taBtag*
R. D- Brown, c Dram, b Rntn**>nr 4
G. A. PoinnoB. lbw b TbOi-ae .... i
G. A. Hick, not, out 1B‘J
A, ). Pycraft, c Honan, b Rumagux =4
D, JU. taotigbion, c Honan,

b Lawrraco ...104
A. C. Waller, not out 4

£*lras ib 9. lb 4. «r 1 . nb 5> . .. 17

Total 14 «*W. 347
To bat i A. J. Tralcaa. 1. T. Bardur!,

I.- De GranhaouM. K. G. 9am,
M. J. Jarvis.

FaU at wKhcM I 1-11. 2-12. 5-64,
4-341

Umpire* i A- R. Tarter A J. Noble.

Kamvrirb: Cornwall 61 (J. S- Hitdi-
mengb 5-35. A. J- Momtw 5-55» *
6U. CbralUra 189-7 dec. US. T.
O'Brien 581.

BASEBALL
AMERICAN LCE—TtJH RBWn 8 .

Oakland 4—Oakland 6 , Texas 5—Mil-KHlK 9. New York Yankees 4 Cali-
tarnla 1, Ktiim 0—Detroit 8. Toramo3—Bntan 12. Baltimore Q—SeiHln 10.
Cleidaikd 6—Gbluso While Sere 6 ,

MJonrmiB 1
. .NATIONAL LGr -New York Meis

6. St LouN 1—Ft Louis 8. New York
Met* 2—Pbiladrlnhla 4. Montreal 1

—

Nan Dleno 5 . Cimlmiaii 3 — CHnne
Cabs 5, punbnrab J—Aibmia lo. Lot
Anaeta 3—Houston 5, San Fimaaco il.

SPEEDWAY
NAT. LGE.—Enter 48 tX. Spnrsbott

10, M. Slmmond* 10), Rsa Boom 50
ia. surer 8, R. woOuton 8).

LEAGUE CUP

Conan 11).

OTHER SPORT TODAY
_ ATHLETICS. iBHrUCe Ql'tlllfl
(Mottoar Pk).
BOWLS.—TMh Annivrawv : Ctoe-

don v Bomenel hxectitnt 11.30).
Glynwed Midland Mostere (leuiunroa
Spa).
CROOUET. — Cballcnpe * GJtx-yrm*nt iHanfctantonK comwoii T*m«».

C^EOUESTRIAN. — H, Counties Sbow

. CptT

.

T7 Women's British Open
*m«- Cb bMatGetnpit. Scarburonnhi.-LAWN TENNIS. — OlrlU Alton
Cj|''ship.iQugn j .Chib. W. Keulnaiani:

I :Lh,,^^r"0,, Ch -Wps. rve-rinaUtylng n>*t
tSmbltan LTCi. Edgbaslon Women's
Cgpj Ctamel AIlfTton _ T'neni iLcedsi.

w«c^,StTDT.-^3L®.
p“rf-

SPEEDWAY 17.301. — NW- L*e =
1£SL EbS,b' Pdok> Vw Hfif. Jbw bri^ i Borrow,
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Lawn Tennis

Sabatini

eases into

grass play
By BILL EDWARDS

(^ABRIELA Sabatini. the

young Argentine player
considered by many a

future Wimbledon cham-
pion. had her first taste of

a grass court in Birming-

ham, yesterday. It was
only in practice, but she

came through well.

She is uot prepared to risk her
confidence in competitive singles

just yet and. for withdrawing
from the Edgbaston Cup, wilt

pay a £400 fine.

Birmingham fans, however, will

he able to see this brilliant teen-

ager For she is contesting the
doubles event as a more comfort-
able way of easing into the grass-

court ff.une.

Patricio Ape.v, of Chile. Miss
Sabat ini’s coach, said: “She has
never stepped on a grass, court
before. That's whv we considered
it a little too !>oon to play sincles.

She will, however, play singles

at Eastbourne next week and
Wimbledon."

CASH VICTORY
MARRED BY
BACK INJURY

By JOHN PARSONS

llfORKING his way back to full fitness,

after three months of agonising back
problems, continues to be a slow and
frustrating process for last year’s vigorous

Wimbledon semi-finalist, Pat Cash, who has

just turned 20.

A few weeks ago Cash could barely walk.

Yesterday, at Queen's Club, when the Australian

felt the worst was over, .he suffered a fresh setback

during his opening match

in the Stella

Tournament.

Artois

Strong mind
He regards Miss Sabatini as

a great grass court prospect,
pointing out that all her big
matches have been won at the
net. She claims she has good
hands, pace and a strong mind.
" Our goal is to get to the top,

not perhaps this month but in
the future. First, we have got to

put six months work in two
weeks to improve her first ser-
vice." said Apey.
Amanda Brown justified her

wild card for the Edgbaston Cup
bv turning the ranking upside
down with a 6-3, 6-5 win over
Eeth Herr of the United States.
The gap between them is 53
places. Miss Herr being 55 and
Miss Brown, 106.

Power serving, well sprinkled
with aces was the key to Miss
Brown's win. The Norwich player
was more at home than her
opponent on the slippery surface
and the onlv time she faltered
was to lose the seventh game of
the second set from 404) with
victory close at hand. She made
no mistake when it came to serv-
ing for the match, two games
later.

Stretching for a voHey
during his 6-3, 7-6 (10-8)
victory over fellow Austra-
lian Peter Doohan, Cash,
who was a match-point away
from reaching die United
States Open final last

September, felt another
painful twinge.

Now there must he fresh
fears that the injury which
caused him to miss the French
Open may also, at the very

Lloyd deposes

Navratilova

W Hd.—C- loBadnl (Switzerland!
bt N. DLm I Drum* 7-5. S-3S >- Cnrkm
i:-l bt L McNeil i LIS) 6-3. 6-1; R.
L'r» iS. Africa) bt Nl. Broun ft.Si 5-6.

6-

2. 6-4; E. A tintft lAnstrolinl bt S.
fiom-r rDrvnni 6-4. 3-6. 6-5: F. Moold
•** Africa) bt S. Wa!*h ifSi 3-6. 6-0

7-

3: A. Brown I .Norfolk) B* B. HerrUW 6-5. 6-3: R. White ll'5i bt L.
‘’JirhmkO il'SSRI 4-6. 6-1. .6-4: A.
Mtater i.Vitei aim) b> G. Ktm (US)
6-2. 3-7. E-6; M. FUtefc <US) bt B.
Comm lUSl 6-4. 6-5.

Chris Lloyd's triumph in the
Anal of the French Open has
enabled her to overtake Martina
Navratilova os number one In
the world rankings for the first
time since June, 1982, according
to the latest listing issued by the
Women’s Tennis Association.
Britain* Annabel Croft has

cumbed to a personal best 38th
place, but Jo Durie has slipped
again and is now ranked 55.

IT.

least inhibit his presence at
Wimbledon, if not force him to
miss the Championships alto-
gether.

Time running out

BOLOGNA GRAND PR PC T’MENT
tEcuartor)iBrilimail.— l«l Rd: R. Vlvcr

ht C. Lirabcnrr (Australia) 6-4. 6-2:
T. Tnlannr iFmnc«i bf J. Arrcsr IS-JjIn)
6-4. 6-3: C. Mczradri [Ualyl bt F. Vnb
Hracnbna' 6-2. 6-1-

GOLF
GRAFTON MORR1SR TVBY iSodth-

r*.‘i iKnota Park!.—-Tonbrtdar 90 pH-
I .>nc :

n<i 89. Ft Lawrence 85 Brentwood
71. Ffolbomire BO. Fowt 80- CUwrl
7^. Top mm-quaiHlm: Sutton Vulanc*

-After having his back iced.
Cash, who has been told re-
peatedly by orthopaedic special-
ists that the only guaranteed
cure after pulling back muscles
is protracted rest, was obviously
disappointed.

Cash can be expected to be
seeded at least as high as his
current world ranking of seven,
even though be bas won only
eight, matches this year. Yet
time is begining to run on), if be
Is to feel confident at Wimble-
don about taking those physical
risks on which his games thrive-:,

and wfaigh grass-court tennis
demands.

“Technically, I’m a better
player than last year," said Cash,
after saving himself from extra
exertion by retrieving three set-
points in an exciting tie-break,
the third of them with an ace.
“Standing there, just hitting

the ball, I can beat anybody,” he
said, " and I'm serving as well as
1 have ail year. It's just unfor-

tunate that il Ithis has come at
the time it has."

With defendiaf champion John
McEnroe and Ivan Lendl both
licking their wounds, and Mats
Wilander, as always,, following

•Pat Cash makes ;a forehand return during his match with feflow Australian

Pet?r Dohan at Queens Ciub yesterday.

the Bjorn Borg practice of pre-
paring for Wimble:paring for Wimbledon iu secret,
these London Grass Court Cham-
pion ships lost another top player
yesterday.

Stefan Edberg, the sixth seed,
who is now based in London,
withdrew, suffering from - acute
tonsillitis, which seemed to bo
rampant at Roland-Garros last

On the other hand, the tourna-
ment is not short on personali-
ties. Leif Shiras, so popular here

Knocked outlast year, when he
Lendl and reached the final,
returned, after a less than tri-
umphant spell in the meantime,
to begin with a 6-4, 7-5 defeat of
loth-seeded Terry Moor.
Nick Fnlwood, _ from Derby-

IToniMiV Golf

JOHNSON
NOW ON
PLUS 3

By LEWINE MAR

shire, Jhe only British player,
in theapart from John Lloyd, ...

draw, who learned on Sunday
that he has also been given a
wild card into Wimbledon, fought
hard, but was unable to stem the
huge power of the Yugoslav,
olovodan Zivopinovic.

Ztvojinovic, who never played
rbledonon grass until the Wimbli

juniors of 1981, thrives on the
surface. He hit 12 aces in a 6-1,

S? fil?t .set lasting ^just
20 minutes, which was as long
as Wilander and Lendle took
over one gome, in Paris o
Sunday.

* FIRW ROUND
r. UcNamei (Australia) hunt r

5F®2S ‘GSl 6-1 , 6hT: s: ZlvaifnavicrVnwwlBvUj beat N. FaKrood iDcrbyS6;l._6-4: H. Mazur (Australia) bast“-..Daws IGS) 7-6. 7.5; J*. Cub (XS-WKjf. p-. Dposan i Aostrallai 6-S. 7^K™“LiHs* be“ T Moor (US) 6-3:

S3!
,tJS) beat R. Green (US)

.5- iU6) bt S. Mefeter (US)
*-«»* IN. iMlud) bt G.HoJlMI Jl'51 5-7. 6-3. 6-3.

__ f- BwJmt iW. Gfinnnoy) hr t.
7-6. 7-5; I. ntzvcrafai

Australia) bt S. Dev Is tUS) 7-5. 6™
R- AinKom (US) bt N. OtHtor (Nigeria)

I VS

Table Tennis

PREAN PLANS
DUAL FUTURE

Athletics

Ovett builds up for

big-time comeback
By KEN MAYS

gTEVE OVETT, the 1980 Olympic 8Q0metres dhampion
who collapsed during the 1500m final in Los Angeles

last year, is ready to reclaim his place among the world’s
leading athletes.

Botrls

EARLY EXITS

FORTOP TRIO
By A Special Correspondent

Three national singles cham-
pions found the seven-up sets

svslera little to their liking on
tnc first day of the £8.000 E B A
Glvuwcd Midlands Masters
Bowls Tournament, at Learning-

ton Spa yesterday.

David BrvanL. winner of the
English title six times, Chris
Ward, of Cromer, who has taken
it twice, and Wwi Richard-s the
n.itiar.al rhampion. were all dis-

itrsscd. rather summarily, in tnc

fir>i round.

Of the Hirer, nnlv Richards
claimed a "-cl, but allcr hr had
scared a sinsle, his fellow inter-

R.Uion.ii, Brett Morlei. of Plcs-

si?v, Nottinghamshire, notched a

lun, three and two, to take the
decider, 7-1.

Bryant c.ime unstuck asainsl
Jflin Barratl. of GCE W ilium,.

Ruabv, jftcr nearly enpturiny

;.K first set. He led 5-1 and lay

Jisur. but Barrutt saved the dav
a-td, from that point, ouldrew
and ontbowled Bryant.

Russell* Morgan, of Boscumbe
ri’ft, a national fours champion
last vear, celebrated his

.
first

selection for England’s inter-

national team by defeating Ward
just as easily.

1ST RD.—I- BnrralT 'Kwhi W t>.
S-ri:l Cmri'oni 7-5. 7-4; F. Ilalmal
f . 'lUii

T

ien' bl V Poll iBiwcfiinbrmi .“i-t 7-3. 7»a. R- Mona* i«ov
r c’KTi hi r. Wjnt iCrnnirri
T-‘>. 7..1. n. Mortar iWm- • b« "•
H'-hint* ic nrrtiT ui«v Pb. TvdcRonn inn
7-s. h-7. 7-1; C. Jjrov iriiirnirt)

b: K. Rpbinvjn illi-imn-ibnnil .-5. ,-o.

p. MrColl iBr-Irt. M l_ Poll (So*,

niinta ctiffi 7-a. 1-7. 7-5.

Ovett, who was wanted that
he might never compete again
after the Olympics but has run
a 5000 and 1500m already this

season, is expected to be in the
England team at 5000m against
the United States in Birming-
ham on June 21, announced
today.

Hr will warm up for his come-
back by running in the Southern
Championships at Crystal Palace

id, ** possibly ithis weekend, ** possibly in the
loOOm." the event at which he
strll holds the world record.

Oven, who hjs been highly
critical of Che sport’s governing
bodies, has now joined in to help
the juniors supported by a mas-
sive sponsorship from Dairy Crest
Foods over the next three years.

4 Impersonal authorities

“I have been worried that we
seem to be working on the prin-
ciple of making bay while the
sun shines.” said Ovett. “It is

fine fnr .ill this sponsorship to
come into the sport but 1 was
worried where it was all going.

“I have been called in as an
adviser, and have been discussing
certain ideas to back the gras»
roots of the sport with such
things as a computer base or
information centre.

“One of the biggest problems
bus been ignorance or lack of
aommunknhons. At the moment,
our authorities tend to be rather
impersonal, which can become
dishcarumixie, especially for a
junior.”

The latest backing by Dairy
Crest, to ihe tune oF ST750JKHX.

brings the total sponsorship of
the sport to more than £8’,

million this year and bridges

the gap after the withdrawal of
British Meat.

They intend to back several

junior internationals and the

European junior championships

By JOHN WOODFORD
Carl Prean, 17, neiwly ranked

No. 45 in the world, has applied
for a dual nationality passport
in preparation for playiag in'the

lafionalWest German national
-

table
tennis league starting in

September.
Prean. the England No. 2 from

Ryde, Isle of Wight, is contracted
to play for Baa Hamm, a dub
near Dortmund, which previously
had Nicky Jarvis, a former Eng-
land international, in its top
teapiSt
John Prean. Carl's father and

coach, said: “Carl will be com-
muting some of the time, but
staying In Germany at other
times.” He stressed ins son would
still be available to play for
England at all events, including
the European League and major
national tournaments.

Unusual application

Mr Prean -would not comment
oo the reason for the unusual
applicatfSn for a dual passport.
but the player's mother. Erica
Prean, is Germnnan. The family
have lived in England for maoy
years.

It is possible that the German
club could introduce two foreign
players instead of the regulation
one into their team if a player
can produce a dual passport.

The English Table Tennis
Association bare made no
announcement on Prean's move
so far and nobody was available
for comment yesterday at their
Hastings headquarters.

Greyhound Racing

INJURED ‘BEEF’

OUT OF DERBY

Scottish Rally

MOUTON OUT AS

WILSON LEADS
Michele Mouton’s challenge for

the lead in the Uovds Bowmaker
Scottish Rally ended yesterday
afternoon when the gearbox of

her Ando Sport Quattro failed as

she e’esed on rally leader Mal-
colm Wilson.
Mou ton and co-driver Fafarisia

Pnnv got lo within 2a seconds of

Wilson's Quattro before thc\

found themselves standing bv
their stricken car in the Drum-
jehn stage in Gallowav. Their
withdrawal gave Wilson a mas-
five II minutes advantage over a
trio of Opel Manta 400’s led by
Kuwll Rronkev.
LEADERS.—\1. VYiltna & N. Ram*

fauCi Qmirrnt. ah iAm zerv T. R.
Rrnahri: * M- Rto*) -CbM _ManM).
S:27-S.7. 2 - J. McRjo A 1. GrliMrod
lOrrn Manias 3.34. J3, 4; S..M Halil
tt i. filter Itavlw 911'. V», -35. Si
T. Pond a P. Arthur iRaier Viicaci.

S>S7-SSi 0.

at Kottbus in August, but thej|

have not entirely opted oat
the major meetings.

New Cosford meeting

ptcy are to sponsor the Grand
Prix meeting at Edinburgh on

July 25 and also a new Invitation

indoor meeting at Cosford next
February.

Ovett, who was Rill of enthu-
siasm for the junior backing,
however, was not certain that

the newly introduced Grand
Prix system would work.
“ How can you have two meet-

ings in America with very few
Europeans and then meetings
in the eastern bloc with a. few
from the west and expect it to

succeed?"

Oveitt experts to be naming in

Europe this summer, bnt at the

moment has not commited. him-
self to anv meetings, though it »s

possible he will open in

Stockholm on July 1 ’’J could

never feel as bad as I did Last

year and, although I
- go for a

check-up occasionally, I feel fine

and have no worries.”

By ADRIAN HUNT
Moran's Beef, who was clear

ante - post favourite for the
Mirror Greyhound Derby, bas
been withdrawn from the
Wjmbledon classic because of
injury.

Ger McKenna's dag, runner-up
in the final at White City last
June, was unbeaten in the first

three rounds at Wimbledon this
year, setting a track record of
'iEOfisec in the process.
He looked better than ever

when overcoming trouble to win
in 2&7Lsec. on Saturday, but was
later found to have aggravated
an old wrist injury. “I was up
all night with him on Saturday
and bunday but he failed to
respond to treatment”, said
McKenna yesterday. "I doubt if
he’ll race again".
His withdrawal has caused an

WHATEVER happens in

this week’s British

Women's Open. Amateur
Matdiplay Championship
at G a n t o n , Patricia

Johnson can fairly claim
to have reached “ ihe

'

turn 11
this season in out-

standing fashion.

Winner of the .. EngHsh
women's championship in May,
Miss Johnson, 19, collected the
Cotswold Hills Gold Vase last
weekend, and, in- so doing,
brought her handicap to plus S.

Gaire Waite, who does not
have a British matahplay title

among her impressive haul of
honours, was at Ganton.for the
first of her practice, rounds at
the beginning of last week.

U.S.Golf

Maltbie scores in

By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
. in Harrison, New .York

J^OGhJi Makhie maintains it will take a while for

him to realise what it has meant to win' the £384,600

Westchester Golf Classic. “I've been out there scratch'

ing and scraping a long
time, trying to win
tournament,” he said.

Maltbie's victory in a sudden-
death play-off over George
Borns and Raymond Floyd was
the fourth of ins 10-year career,

bnt the first since the ' 1976

The leaders
UEADHVG TOTALS .

175—B. MaXbta to. 63, . 78. TO fwoaM5—B. HUKte TO. 64,-73. TO ITTOH
on fourth pjiry-off ' bole); ' b. Bona
66. 66, 73. 70r R- Hovd 69. TO. 69.
65/

877—M. Wtcbe- 68, 78. 7Pi 67.
T*. (ft.- 71.- 70. •

Memorial Tournament in Dub. 7Q
65.

lin, Ohio.
— “ " “

He will not be playing in the
U3. Open Championship this

_
Her start to this year lum been

disappointing, but it was always
going to be difficult for- this most
talented of golfers to live up to
die billing, gtvdn to' her by Ame-
rica's Golf Digest, of “world's
No. 1 amateur for 1984”.

Thornhill’s “tension**

Jill TbornhiH, winner of the
British two years ago at SEUoth,
is making a serious attempt to
regain her title, albeit she has
only recently recovered from the

ck injury which forced her to
puli out of the English.
The

related to tension — winch ties
up with what her coach, Vivien
Saunders, has always said about
Mrs Thornhill'* shoulders getting
too tijjbt and bunched when she
js under pressure.

Of tiier many overseas entrants,
much interest wEl obviously
attach to Maria Navarro, 14, the
Spanish champion, who, in last
year's British at Tfoon. was
among those who faffed to
emerge from a dramatic eight-
way play-off for the tinal
qualifying places.

At the other end of -the spec-
trum, there is Canada’s Marlene
Stxeit,51, who lost to tbe legen-
dary Bunty Smith at the fourth
****» P«e m the semi-final of
the British at Ganton in 1954.

Yachting

CLARIONET

SHINES IN

LIGHT BEATS

upheavalin the an tempos! bellins
and the bookmaking firm of Tonv
Morris now make Wimbledon’s
One To Note favourite at 3-1.
OHAW FOR THURSDAY'S

• CARTER-nnali- — Hnr 1; Tnm 1
Mppv Law. " SoarKM. OrOahs 3 Dlo-
npn. * Lulu ) Hno. 5 Db1-v’» CoW. 6
Kwocr Twn. Brat 2: 1 Mims'raw, 2
\trazto9 Man, 5 Jack Thu TUKcr, 4
priAlc* Tlfur. 5 Cudwn Omnes, 6
'vacant). Heat 3; I Ootooporr. 2 Satnr.
day Flub. 3 Stu-cinl Bran. 4 On* To

Flash. 6 Horn* Hunter.
_ LATEST TOW MORRIS BETTTVG:
3 One To X6tc, 5 Ltejsboro Hash
Knorr Tom. DaOMes Thne. 8 a upwardstwn.

BOWLS
EBA NATWEST NATIONAL TWO

FOUR.—Sud Rd: Brtarat 31. Chmdm
51—Both 46. Bart) D 31—Ooadlr R so.
Slnrarts A UonK 20—Rbbuui BncynM
37. MoorLoads 39—Brldwivam- Victoria
Psrtt SB. ClaroflBp it—w«4 42.
BrllWl AcrOHMoi 34—AatdFd 37. Sn'foo

TTTNDWABD perform-
ances in both light

and 'heavy airs proved
decisive in Ihe EAOR*A
double bill from Burnham
to the Medway, returning
to the River Crouch on
Sunday.
In the Royal Corinthian YCs

Thames Estuary race. Clarionet
(John BreakeB) shone in the
final light air beats into the
Medway to finish ahead- of
Carronade, the much

,

younger
SJ35.
Carronade bad earlier spoiled

her chances by going aground
for several minutes. Third was
Erotic Bear, the Burnham-based
SJ35.
The Jane's Cup race, organised

bv the Medway Y.'G, appears -to
have been won by. the Smiths in
Silver Spirit, another SJ35- But
a number of protests tnvolvinc
boats that sailed a different
course to the rest of the fleet

are outstanding.

LAST NIGHT’S
RACING
GOODWOOD

Going: GOOD
6JO (60: HamaUa (S. CuUk-B. 7-4

D

1: exclusive Nutt (W. Cwn, 3-1) 8:
Anita rtls (G. Baxur. 3-1) 3. AHo;- 13-3
Idr*n>. 20 Sunk lalnnd Kthl. 66
Nora's Boy. TO* WooUra Hm. 1'atvtooro.
8 ran. 1<:1. l«il. (H. Candy. WulMW).
To(p: Win. £3' 30: ohrM.- £1-10.
£1-20. Cl -30: Dun! F'casL: £S-SD.
SPSF : *5 07.

7.0 (l'ani': Bcnnr Ttw lion (Pinl
Ed:<erv. 8-13F1 I; QWBlIW (P.
tdd n . 100-601 2: GK The Mcsnnc
IT. Quinn.- 4-1) a. S ran. S’zL 151. <H.
Cecil. \nraiAdl. TMr: v»in. il -40.“ ' -54.Dual F’iam; £1-40. SWf: Ci
7.30 (6) t'cmi: NnmlwoBk ' (R-

5tr«t. 9-1) Ho (P. Cooke,
fi-1) 2: Free Range (N. Mum, 9-1) 3.
Aha: !i-ar Al Amend MUD. 4 AlnMi.
J.J-2 Dnwns DelinM. 16 Zentnc. 1 20pnmMv 50 Pfnn Bawk. 9 ten. U. it

m Tote:hd. CM. StlamaD, Lambourn),
win- to^O: Place*. «-30. ««,
|J'50: Dual ferns: ' £17-70) SPSF:
£53-96; Trfcmt; £433-10- NX: Indtann
BaKfl.

. BOJ (7n: October rw. Cwnim. 3-4F1
jLP^w.Of. R- SvdAtMm. 9-2) 2;
R^Oinh A. Mdtthv. 9-1) 3. Ain: 9-2
Ro«y tAHjlfi Detroit Sen. 23 Laurie
Loctodi. Znproon <4thl. 33' Pain. 30
Ganknr, 66 Ntqhr Waller. 100 Venetian
Prince**. 11 ran. i,I. 3V. <R, Arai-
«ranq. Nmvmarket). Ton: will, £2-10:

£1-40. £2: DnI F*caat:
£4-10. SPSF: £6-60.

_*-30 ft’»m h'cairt: Goodr make fP.
Edd-T)1

, 1-4^1 Is P-mtr Curslis (G..
CJirler. 11.2) a: Tborov Row (A.
Martc-v.

_
1 3-3) 3. Also; 4 Ben Trial.

Common 29—D'dford-ou-^cm 31. M- 2tl.iSr,u !
!0V_Co »»T(fl f4ihy_ aO. tadp

iKTDn 53-^-QikBeW 43. niornn-W 49

—

TDOIUfleld B 51. Stoke 41—Trpwbridqe
Town 28, Ch-pomiiiairt Tocra *6—West-
InghOOM 46. WprlnMKki** B 40-

YACHTING
EAORA THAMES ESTUARY RACE.

—

Om l; MjMIe (J. jeiliit) 1: Red
Dragon If. Lee) 2: fra«»iicr |R.'

Bn an fM. t«e«) 3- 9; ClanOnrt )J-

BreakeB) 1: Canoaada (J. Clemens) a:
Erotic Bear ic. Hobday) 3.. CIm.S;
Bright swrit iD. Pmrafli Is Golden
STIepoc <D. and B. WaXMiaOB) Bt
anltatmlln CD- Eeaaa) 3.

Eirallnlc. ,ii ntn. l'al. 31. (G. wmw,
Newmarket). Toie: Win. £2-30:

reUK C7 '°°-

9-0_ ilm h‘«ann.- piuueiaph CE. John-
vta. 3-2FlJ. Jmwt iG. Baxtre. HI
2: On'ef R'ot rw. Ceraen. Ll-21' 3.
Aho: 9 De. R'oner, Palrntro. 12 Warlord
Gap. 14 The Rowerd. 1ft- Bronze ESft-.
'sol'nt Sra Mn-. Sahara -Straw. 23
TriMuta Oar. 33 lVtnter Turin. Another
apod* 1 anno Melody. 14- ran .1*1. Tul
ij. BaldhN tUnncler*]. Tote: Win.
0-40. Places. £1 -BO, £1 -60. -13 -90.
Duel W-einti. E6-0O. -SpBP: mnl.
TricaK! £56 ‘W. NR: xaia. PuL;

Course for

all seasons

278—W. -Wood ...
280—P. Jevobao.74. 68. 69, 6Si' — - To. 71; -W.

O. Ju2ii
72. 69, 49. 71.”,

' '

2*2—-T. MU 70. 7.1. 71, TO: D.
roakrr 68. 74. 70. 70.

283—D. Graham (AiMnllil 76. 68.
72. to; C- fioudter U. TV, 71.-55:
j. BbMafcg 71. 70. 66, 76:

70, 66. TO. 77.

Scotland claimed a world first

yesterday with the opening of a
£75400 practice facility for the
country's elite amateur players.

The Scottish Sports Council
have developed a ISacrt site at
Inverclyde, the national sports
training centre, which can simu-
late every conceivable type of
golf course and conditions.

week and believes the fact that
he failed to qualify served as an
incentive
M
I’ve always thought Tin good

enough to play in the Open, and
I would like to be there this _ .

-week,” he said. “But trader their.- Floyd win compete.

qualifications, I didn't make- Il
res. there was extra incentive. 1
had something to prove to my-
self.”

AH three players birdied the
final hole to tie at nine-under-
par 275. Maltbie gained his vic-

tory with a putt of eight feet for
a birdie on the par-three fourth
extra bole. Bums bit his tee-shot
into a bunker and Floyd -missed
the green, short and to the left
Burns and Maltbie were tied at
eight under' par when the round
started, and they ' proceeded to

shoot, one-under-par 70s for their
275 totals. Floyd, bar a round
with eight birdies and only two
bogeys, for a 65.

Burns wiH not be in. the Open
Championship- at Oakhill Hills

Country Club', near Detroit, bnt

County Golf

Skilful duo tip scales

against Yorkshire
By BILL MEREDITH

TT is not often that Yorkshire, the rtagnan^ EngMsh
AA..M4*., JiAmmS/mr TUVtoirl flAUam /bf fKik TTA TT XT
county diainpions and proud holders of. the Daily

Telegraph Northern League title, lose on one of their

home courses.

But they faltered against Not-

tinghamshire at Hornsea over
the weekend, when even captain

Mike KeMey was swept aside

as Yorkshire’s 4-2 foursomes
lead was whit-tiled away.

Nottinghamshire - eventually

Seezed borne by 8*7; and then
;brated a famous victory in

champagne. “After. alL" said
secretary John Small, "it is 20
years since w* won in York-
shire.”

Two 17-year-olds played major
parts in Nottinghamshire’s tri.

umph. Ian Baxter, from Sber
wood Forest, beat Stephen East
on the 18th, While Martin Me
Cart, of Worksop, who bas just

been selected foror llhe Scottish

boys' team, thrashed Kelley 5 4c

4 m a great performance.

YORKSHIRE 7, NOTTS I
FOURSOMES. — L-Vran*, At 1.

Whttdiv bt C. BanM * T. CWta l.TOg
J. naxtw & R. R«pw w M- Scotbrn
ft P. Sh«vr 2 ft. M
KeUeyW to J. Vftjlwn ft I. EmxtM
2 ft Is 8. BMMtaf < M.-McKrdM u
P. Baxtar ft J. Maa 5 ft 4: W. PgwJaa

ft A. GaMhecO* MM. McCart A
R. Salto 2 ft is A. Robom ft N. Tara
last to M. Haoplyq * M. Mow 4

arto 4. Notts 2.ft 2.

SINGLES.—WhBtaT bt Sdttwil W
Roper Uvd wua Vatjabaa; PlMrtoo to
to Banka S ft 4: IWBw bt Stow IW
East loss ia I. Barter 1 op: BScKerode
loat to P. Baxter 2 * Is

.
KaDep to

to McCart 5 ft 4s BWomtepM Maa
5 ft 4; Roberta kwt to Beopfrolm
Tbee lost to Manta ai ft 1: Grtwhorpa
hM wLm 6aUl»; DtnvdemaU bird wttb
daifta. Yorks 3. Nous 6.

With three internationals lead-
proved
Mav

_ _ winners
in - their South-East (North)
League dash.
Craig Laurence and Mark

Davis, both England flayers,
showed their dass with victories

over Andrew Rogers and Ricky
WHUso'o respectively, but David
Wood, a Welsh international,
found the going tough against

John Duljeu. and .went.. down 3
and 2.

Middlesex batfled bravely alj

along the way and Alan Drake,
the captain, showed a red touch
of defiance by winning tbe last.

singles, against Joey James,- bv 2
and I. Too little and too late, but
a good augury for the future.

ESSEX ...?<• •- MIDDX . :.4 T j

FOURSOMES- — C- lAniTOta ft^M.
DavK bt j. Dullmi ft A. ROMSP 3 ft 2:
‘ pfmrr ft D. Lea JBK to R- Wnibaa ft

of tire day came ' from Paiday o
Wharton, ptaymg at. th.e top tor
Bedfordshire. He ‘ beat the
talented Andy Clapp by 2-cuxl 1

—hut it wax the only singles
Bedfordshire managed to win
outright.

HERTS ... t*i BEDS ... J*i
FOUHSOMES.'—A- CXafcip' ft R-

Latton bt P. netcher ft P.- Wtortoo
3 * 4; A. Clark ft J- Ambridm late to
r. -Ctanla ft L Han 1 api T. -Toner
ft A. CMM bt R. Fbu-rta ft M. Stoke*
3 ft li P. SobtBMn *-J. 6aWBB kite to
D. Em* ft L. -Wurctoia 2. ft I. Huts 2.
Bad* S.

SCVGIES^—aapp to to
2 ft 1; Coda be -Ben s * 4c Eutam
bled tetth Stoke*;. AmbriOpB bt Ctoxnley
1 TO Oar* bt Haiti* 6 ft 3; RoUraon
bt FhWw 4 ft -3: SawtH'bt EJH* 3 ft 2:ToBef.M Watctom l up. Hot* 4>j
Beds l'g.

_ .
inxkmc to re-

dxun. tbo AngEoan League iide
tbdy relimjuisScd to Suffolk last
summer, scored* their second suc-
cessive. 7V41! . victory, .against
Lincolnshire at.Blankney-
After holding their own 35. the

foursomes,. Lucobisbire falteredm ' tire afternoon—although
captain Steve Dicktosou showed
admirable spirit in a 2 and 1 win
oyer the talented ycrunstef, David
Gtbsoit and David Bell weighed
? .

W1~ a 2 1 success over
John Thomson m the last match.
UNCS 4*, LtiCS ... 7.i»

FOURSOMES.—

J

-
. Rabbaaa ft S.B A. Martinez * G. WoIte«t-

low 4 ft

SiTboatsoa S ft 2. Uncs. at*, taw. 51 ,.

X^neashire edged home 108 in
Northern League thriller

against Northumberland art H3H-
side. John Hawksworth, selcted
for England' last week,- celebrated
with x. fine 5 and- 2 victory over
another Etagiand international.
Peter Deeble. -

Rifle Shooting

Cooper leaves

Russians cold
-A ;

/>_
.tyv;

By LESLIE HOVCROFT

MALCOLM COOPER left Zurich in triumph

day after winning every one of the ihdividixjl

European 300m championships, leaving his, main ovate

from the Soviet Union

with only one individual

silver and a team gold.

Cooper's final tally was

five gold medals, two

World and European records

and a world record equalled.

The British team, in which he

was backed up by Mike Sufevaa,

Geoff Koibe and J**® Dav^
collected two tfeam silvers and

two bronzes, the best team per-

formance yet

Mo-one. bad won every indivi-

dual event before, and it waa
obvious when, he broke tbe

standard rifle record, at tile sUrt

that Cooper was on top form.

Team bronze

Then he put up his best prone
performance yet, to win the 60-

shots gold, equalling the world
record of 595. Mike Sullivan, the

Olympic bronze medallist, was
fourth, and his 590 helped Britain
to the )«•"") bronze.

Cooper's speciality, of course,
is three-position shooting, and, in

the aggregate for this, he
shattered the world record by
four points, finishing with 1,164,

15 points ahead of the runner-up,
Pierre Dufanx, of Switzerland.

Cooper completed his Grand
Slam by winning gold medals in

both tbe standing and kneeling
events of the -three-position
aggregate.
The four 500m marksmen will

also he part of a strong British
contingent, covering ail shooting

-- *’
; Nordic Cha in-disciplines, at tbe .

pionships in Helsinki
edrotban 3som cH'smrs

(Zurich).—-prone <60 *bot*)t M. Coopt
tGB) 595 lOOtioU -world raconD. I;
N. Sturm . (SwUzerlajBU 592. 2: G.
Lottov (USSR) 501. 5- U. SoUfran
(CB> 590. 4. Team USkR 1.761. 1;
Swflzertawl 1.760, 2: .

GB 1.799. 3.
Fra* rtflt IS x 40): Cooper 1.164

rworkt A Eurwreaa record). 1; F.
Ditto -swUmlnd) 1.190. f. M.
RoppwHn iFteludJ 1.143. 3. Tram*)
Swttxcrtand 3.431. J; GB 3.408. 2:
Finland 3,408, 3.

Standing (40): ' Cooper 179. 1:
Dafaox 374, 2; H. Bnn (SwteorbUMU
370, 3.. nitbb tram: G. Kotbr
366: ] IMl 3S2- THn: Smrltxarland
1.162, V. Gt 1,096. 2-. VMM* -1.006.
3.

Karaites 140*7
Sktrbckk Wc _____ 390. 1: G.

crwnyi 38i. 2; U. BtUctar
(5w1tzcrluuU 596. 3. Urirtab MOrrte
Kolb* 880, Dnvl* 374. Tfeanw-- Swttxrr-
Uod 1.151. 1: Norww 1.150. 2:
GB 1.144, 3-

TARGBT Rim TEAM MATCHES
Biller).—Teams af 8 lEmpfrr coadt-

aons): Sam/ 1830 'J- BeUrtantr 186).
li R_A_F. - A 1803 Ij. E. While
185l, 2: R.A.P. •'B ** 2792 (M.
Turner 184). 5.
Sumex champlanahtn 1*t tenaeu Ca-

des Cap (short rangsi: T_ wUcter
187 J 15. 1: D. .GoadaK 187/14, 2: f.
HalTUOB 187/13. 3.

America** Cup

PLAN TO BAR

TRANSFERS

IS MODIFIED
By TONY FAJRCHXLD-

in Porto Ceiva

VN earlier plaa i» W ;

ithe transfer of

members -between- yacfatS'.

for the 1987 America*

Cup ' preliminaries was
modified by the ohjdleoge .

groups, now reduced to .16,

meeting in Porto Ceiw.
Sardinia, yesterday. :

.

Transfer of <rew -wfll now'be
permitted, but only after a yacht

has been eliminated in a *en«
which wOl include three .round-

.

robin events and a knock-out

semi-final. •

Two Anxriosn chibs, Sp«far
Lane, of- Massaehnaets, and Bta*
Dolphin, of California, have with-

drawn and two other United
States dubs -were among ova

given 24 hours to prove that.they
had carried out the necesshr

-

requirements to be
contenders.

Tbe Porto Cervo
which continues today, was —

-

foe isyndicates
.
to prwajde . proof

that they had established shore
facilities in Freroantie, where tbe
19S7 defence is to be staged,

and paid a £15,000 fee to ‘dw
Costa Smertida Yadit Qnb-_

'

Hie Italian club. Challenger of
Record for the 1987 aeries, winch
attracted, aa original 24

.

chal-

lengers, have to rim the ohmioite

cion series to decide the 25senes
challengers.
The elimination series, even tC

16 challengers take- port, still

represento a -major undertaking
far the Costa SmeraWs duo, who
are anxaous that tire two-day

a five-month event.
Easily resolved, apportady,

was a question iuolvdng adverta-
ing and the Xntematuxud Yarfvt

Radug Union’s Rule 26: Yacht*
will be allowed to display adver-
tising immediately after tire -fin-

ishing- gun of a race.

£ O'Shea 1 • opt D. Woa6 ft D. Jmh
2:_ Greenwood ft T. GDI 4

S
Robeoa ft J. IrtMW.A. DraKe ft

. KUhsbibii J tv: Imex 3. Middx i

.

SINGLES-—Darla be Wmiroa 2 ft 1:
Lwrem at Roger* 6*4; Wood mm
to DoOnt 3 ft 2: toe lost to O'Shea.3 ft
2; Jones be GrtetwoM. 1 bp: leaner bt
MransMii 3 ft It Robson bird with GUI;

lint -to Drake 2 to. Eomsc 4»j,

Hexffordtirire .eased to. their
second League win of the season,
6^3*3 over Bedfordshire, at
Bishop’s StortforcL But -even
Nigel NoUey, the Hertfordshire
captain, admitted it was closer
than the score suggests.

Where Bedfordshire faltered
was over tbe last three holes.
Richard Latham- managed to cot-
lect a half against Mark Stokes
after being two down with three
to play and John Ambridge con-
jured a last-hole victory over
Philip Cbaroley after trailing by
one on the 16th tee.

One of the. best performances

Gwent recorded :

a fl'V5t,
Channel League -Wctorv over
Somerset at .Tredegar- Park -after
traffinff 2-3 in' the foursomes.
Glyn Thomas, -the Gwent captain
showed, tbe wav with a fine 18th-
brtje vnn.ny.er the talented Colin
Edwards, front then on. Somerset
were strogffling. -

.BlSiCLES-—E99» bt GhIwst '2 ft 1:

5
ttnto-31., imSm.4t“"

SASSIC_ rSnrtoCHAMTOON5-
IJjWM, — Bmi iMak-- «>r. _

- ~ .!«*—. 74. 70.
.72-

9t ft, yhnm ft M.

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon June 10

Low "N" will move qyickly north-east as Low ,f
K**

little. Hitmoves east filling a little. High “H” will drift a little .

north intensifying. Lows “A” and “Bn will move
.

north and Low “Ea east.

BRITISH ISLES

FORECAST- FOR
HOOM. JUK-HImam

HOME AND ABROAD

1 70 21
«84 29
s 82 28
f 77 25

Issued at 6,30 pan.

Black circles show temperatures
expected in Fahrenheit. Tbe
equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade is given alongside in
brackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed in m.pJb.
Pressures in millroars and indues.

BRITISH RESORTS

Report* (or tb* 94 tamra w'6 pan.Vatenuy:

0.06
0.07

— 0.06

_ 5att Rain
Ent bn. bu.
Tyimmh 4.1 0.36
Srarboro 7.3 0.15
JWdtaton 7.3 0.07
SlteflneM AJ, 0.07
Cramer —
towotoft 5.3
ClBctoD 7.3
Statute
Smtli
Kplkrjtooo 9.0 0.04
Hasttno* 9.2 —
Ewbrne 9.9
BrtflMixi 7.2
Woitb/ng 8.3
L’bmpion 9.1
Bpotior R. 9.7
EfeyUDg I 10.5
SpatMta 9.7
R)de 20.0
Ssndovra 9.5
gbanfclbi 8.3iHHMf 8.1
oOnnEnttb 10.6
Pool* 10.5

&S* li
C*mOtrth 9.5
Teisnmrb nji
Twimt a.O

F C
54 ig
.59 IS
aa is
57 14
57 14
59 IS
61 16
59 13

W«yl
Shown
Samir
Sunny
Shower*
Sunny
Bright
Sunny
Shaw

63 17
63 17
61 16
61 16
63 17

0.14
0.05
0.07
0.08
0.09 __
0.17 .63 17
0-17 63 17
0.19 61 16
0.90 65 17
Q.24. 61 16

s&ower*
Sonnr-
Sonny
Shower*
Bright

It ?Z *t*wr»
62 16 Eliamn

0.39
0.27
0.16
0.06
0.03
0.03
0.05

S 16

Il
”

63 IT

61 16

Fnimoaili 1
J.|

0.04
0.05
0.02

61
39
61
61 _
61 1

Showers
Sunny
Shower*
Sonny
Shower*
Brlnta
haairv
Brfnht
Showm
BritSit

”tnnr
Snnnv
Bright

61 16
61 16

0.04
0.18 «

?
7

57
57 14
50 13
37 14

0.09
0.19

59 19
61 16

J!"

ivm BOWLS
ch-Ymm •hftvrcw^.
1SS. ”6' Cototf «r:BrtaM

7fnzmc(
***** X- 3.5

18.5 0,01
gj*CTV*T 12.4 0.08

Nratemey g ;s
•Wrawmbir 9.5
Southpo-t 9.3
Morranbe 9.0rfow"Ia» I*.*
WMee
fflyni B. 3.4

SSSKraft
105

vcirifinmtf 6.9
jTWcl R.9
'-iMKtciw 7.7
Tliw 9.1

-noway B.o
VwwMl 4.9^ 15.3
K9Ht*w 4.9
9b«-6pira in.o
S' ‘nil-w* 3.7
yd'nhiTTOh 9 X
^n-thern (reland

5.8 0.02
w*trt«

AntWMi4e 3 9 0-06 54 ia
Kendal 4.3 -- -

Keawjck s.l

Timm?
Sbowere
Stmm
Sunny

Sunn*
Sunny
Stmire

Sunny

Suraiv
Sunny

0.06
o.oa

0.06
0.13
O tv»

0.08

57 14
59 13
«t IS
37 14

$
55 14
57 14

17
63 17

*-wrmy
Bnnny
C|mv,rra
Sonny
ntnidv

Sunm-
4liiwv»ra

Jhmverac’|9wn»
Show™

Ajacda
Akrotiri
AlearnPro
Algiers
AmsTrdm c54 12
Ascension c 81-27
Athens s88 31
Bahrain cSS 34
Barbados* f86 30
Barcelona a 72 22
Belfast f 55 15
Belgrade *68 20
BerUu c6S Tt
Bermuda* cW 28
Biarritz e 63 17
Blrmghin c 55 13
Blackpool a 55 13
Bordeux 1 c61 16
Boston* a 84 29
Boulogne c55 13
Bristol r57M
Brussels c 52 11
Budapest
B. Aire**
Cairo

f 88 20
f 58 IS
891 33
C-64 18
c55 13
f 56 15
f 54 12
f 95 SS
a 81 2?
c72 22
C 68 20
f 57 14

Cape T
Cardiff
Cologne
Copohgn
Chicago*
Corfu
Dallas*
Denver*
Dublin
Dubrovnik f 7o 23
Edinburgh f 59 15
Faro a 77 25
Florence c72 22
Frankfurt c 54 12
Funchal f 72 22
Geneva r 54 12
Gibraltar a 70 21
Glasgow f 55 13
Guernsey *55 23
Helsinki f 59 15H . Kong c 81 27
Innsbruck c 68 20
Inverness c52 II

effi 13
latanbul a 77 25
Jeddah a 97 36
Jersey f57 14
Karachi f SO 32
L Palmas s79 26
Lima* c 68 20

Lisbon 17 25
Locarno * c 66 .1»
London . c S/ M
Los An*- a 70 21
Lnxmbrg cS2 U
Lrntor *M4«
Madrid g 77 &
Majorca a 73 24
Malaga ; ITS 25

c54 12
MelbournafMil
Menoo C* f 75 25
Warn! *90 32
Mflan • : a72'2Z
Montreal' c66 lS
Moscow c'57'T4
Munich.

. c 58 15
Nairobi. 775' 23
Naples f)7:25
Newcastle cS2-XL
N Delhi ..a» J5
N York
Nice' •

Oporto
Oslo
Pari*
Pfckhzg-
Perth

a 80 27
*70 n
a 75-25
r 54 12
f 57 14
• 84 29
C8SM7

P Staley dr 45 - «
Prague rsuu

:

Reykjavik1

r 46- ft

.

Rhodea . 1 84- 29 ,R de Jan* a 72 22
Riyadh a 106 41
Rmne 775 25
Salzburg f 7® 21
San Fran* a86 19.
Santiago* >86 19
S Paulo* dr 5211 -

Seoul ‘riWJf
'

Slugapora 188 31
Stra«*urg .F52 H-
St»dd«*n.r«'W
Sydney f 66 W
Toronto . > QB lf

'•

Tokyo C7V2Z-
Tanui ' #77 S
?SS& !Si
Venice . r 64-18 -

Vienna f 66 19
Warsaw- ««il6
Washtoto* fS 2f
WelllWOll 1 59 15 ;
*unch f58 a

Key: c—cloudy, f—fair, - r—rahi,
dr-dritde, th—thunder.Temp (FftC); lunchtime -generally.

Asterisk' indicated pravioua- daya
readings.

LONDON READINGS
Max. temp. 16 a*m. to 6 palp.)

'

64F I18C) <61F 16C) <63F 17CL

.

Mia. temp. 16 pjn. to 6 m)
«F (8C) I43F QC) fiW- ICC).
Rainfall 0-02 inch, (fl‘02) (D-OSJ
Stmsbub .7-9 hour (10-fi) (5;2).
Fiffores In bradeetx xr». fop

,

Saturday and Sunday.
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television RADiO THEATRES AND CINEMAS

TUESDAY GUIDE BY PETER KNIGHT

8BC-1
1
1

1

iJ * igsaancas—

—

3 QQ NEWS, WEAIHEE.. 121 Regional News (London and
ivl-.

’ Dif?41 2. y: Financial Report and' News Headlines).

rexionai new* programme. Noel Edmonds helps hbs'Tecall
* those days, with some of the fashions^' fads and head-
• Sues <X.p4<z time with Freddie and the Dreamers providing

.

**»>» music; •

''
•

0 in. THE- BOB MONKHDUSE SHOW, rpt His guests are Paul
9

Daniels, 'Janet Brown and American songwriter, Sammy
.Cairn. .

g QQ NEWSTWEATHER-

Q 95 MlAftD'VICE—Smuggler*j Blues. Crockett and Tubbs go
•*

• to Colombia in search of -the men behind a series - of

vicious kflEoas- of drug smugglers and their families.

IQ 15 ITALIANS—•Repeat of series on contemporary Italians.
IW 1 London and South East only. (Hast—Spectrum; Midlands

—

.This is . .Tommy ' Burton; North—In Conversation;
Universities Under Siege?;' South—Tbe Journey; South
West—Fainting die Oon'd* with Sunshine; West—Case
Study: A More 'Nonna! Life; Wales—Professional Boeing:
HifiMights from last Monday's bill, at the Star 'Leisure
Centre; Cardiff!. • : .

10 45 FUtf *5—Barry Norman reviews the latest Bond film;w -A View to a K31- .and -She'll be Wearing Pink
Pyjamas," in which Julie Walters joins an all-woman
outward-bound course in the Lake District.

11 15 TAXI—Alex’s Old Buddy. Alex's ailing dog causes havoc
at the depot. lLftft Weather. (Wales: The Past Afloat. 12J5
News, Weather.)

'Mk. ..iffFtaS sK^rsr"4 w"x tvew5

r
-n>l 45*“ .THE COMING OF AGE—Taking Action, rpt. A look

at me work of action groups for pensioners. £53 (not
I 111, , „ R

.
eSlona l News.

1 IHlp 55 9^T^RFILLAk TRAIL. 4J0 Dastardly and Muttley, rpt
"L no

Heathdiff “A Mannaduke. LM Lift Off I

:
^ DO with John Craven. 5Jft Wadtratk—Su

rabbits in rural Somerset. 5J5
' Sda7i

are~A 0,7 froin *** Street, rpt. (Wales: Wales

j 00 NEWS, WEATHER.

3 35 REGIONAL MAGAZINES (Wales; Dr RUdare.*
'1 00 EASTENDEBS (Ceefax.)

T 30 ™E OF tour UFE—The time is January. 1863.

-f

“
°Jw?jP

1CSt
.

Parkinson, who got bis first jobm television then when he became a producer on a

3BC-2
*•5 55 ‘jn-i-aa open university.

3 28 CAYTtME ON TWO — A run of. short educational
, ,

programmes for children, and adults, mostly reneats.
. 1 . J 00 HOUSE OF LORDS—Live coverage of n»i| afternoon’s

. debate. iSO News, Weather.
.1 35 GOLF — Playing the Percentages, rpt. Golf for
... _ beginners senes presented by Peter Alliss.

'J 00' UARAMEET-The Last Journey, rpL An ex-convict offers
" to take Slim to the hiding place of a stolen payrolL

- 1 58 THE RECORD—Spike Milligan picks out some of
^ his favourite records and talks to Steve Blackmail about

- his tastes in music:
if 00 WHISTLE TEST — Including a live session from Asdv

*- - White and the Ghost of Electricity, Sortin' Dave add
Streaming Blue Messiahs, a look at the success of the
Buck Lace disco group, the Beach Boys in a new movie

' \ Richard Skinner with the new charts:

,
• | QQ Wildlife on TWO—;The Great Hedgehog Mystery, rpt.

- i David Attenborough with everything you've always wanted
1 to know about the hedgehog -l Ceefax.)

TV Thames
j 15 a*m» GOOD MORNING BRITAIN, with Nick Owen and

Jayne Irving. 9.25 Thames News Headlines.
I 30 WK SCHOOLS. 12 Cockleshell Bay. 12JL0 Rainbow, rpL
' -u

1L30 The Sullivans,

j QQ NEWS. L20 Thames News.

-

| 3Q THE BANK MANAGER’S WIFE, rpt. Drama involving
the imminent retirement of a bank manager (Richard
Pearson) and the problems it threatens to bring to his
wife lAvril Elgar).

) 3Q MT MARRIAGE—Colin Morris talks to a couple about
•
*

- the problems and joys of step-children. 3 Definition. 3JZ5
Thames News Headlines. L30 The Young Doctors,

t 00 COCKLESHELL BAY, rpt 4J5 Crystal Tipps and Alistair.
4JSO Storvbook International, new series' of short stories
for young children. (Oracle). U5 The Wall Game (Orade),
5J5 Connections.

v •!,.*»
j.ir* i 45 news.

} 00 THAMES NEWS.

25 REPORTING LONDON. Victims .of the Lloyds Insurance
* p Syndicates talk about their losses.

— • nil RMMNRDALE FARM.

Channel 4. ....

s' 30 THE HUMAN JUNGLE—The Man Who Fen Apart, b/w,
-• rpt-. 325 The Three Stooges m “An Ache in every Stake",

C .
b/w.' :

. ...
'

• * :

l 45 IN MY EXPEBIENGET-Firet of four programmes in which
1 Mavis Nicholson talks to four distinguished women, ali

*well past retirement age but still living active and
independent fives. Her first guest is Barbara Castle who

. talks about the -roots of her socialism, her time as a

minister and her political friends and foes. ftJ0 Television
- Scrabble. 5 Bewitched. 5-30 Pets in Particular—Including

. a visit to Stow-on-the-Wold Horse Fair.

! QQ THE AVENGERS—Thingumajig, rpt Tara King and Steed
*

. stumble on a plot to wipe out masses -of people: First of

Oustandmg. ^Recommended.

IT V REGIONS

^TVS Central .

5 15 Good Morning. • 6 15AX5 Good Morning.
25 TVS’ Outlook. 9 30 For Schools.

,
. I M For Schools. 12 m Cockleshell Bay.

• f fl-SSSSS^
***' 12 10 Rainbow.

5 SO

'

The
1

Sullivans. I2 30 Gardening Time.

. M News; TVS News. 1 W News, Central News.

. 30 A Country Practice. 1 ja The Bank Manager's
.: 30 My Mamage. Wife: drama, rpt.

M Gambit. 2 M My Marriage..

-’l 15 Crystal Tipps- _ * JJ
Jews.

• j 2® -Storybook International. 3 30 Young Doctors.

. I 45 The Wall Game. 4 ft® Cockleshell Bay.
i 12 TVS News; Sons Mi 4 is Crystal Tipps.

Daughter*. 4 20 5torybook. ImerriationiL
"J 45 News. ' 4 45 The WaH Game.
! 00 Coast to Coast. 5 15 Connections.
; 25 Police 5. 5 45 News.

- 5 35 Crossroads. 6H Crossroads,
r 00-Emmerdale Farm, 6 25 Centra] News.
I SO Give Us a Clue. 1 so Emmerdale Farm.

• I 00. Quincy. , . 7 30 Give Us a Due.
i 00 Mr Palfrey of West g Falcon Crest.

minster. . . 9 00 Mr Palfrey of West-
) 00 News; TVS News. minster.

1 20 Cassino: A Bitter Victory y 00 News, Central News.
—World War II documenr jp jg Cassino: A Bitter Victory
tarv. —WWH documentary.

I 35 The Champions. 11 25-1225 Legmen.
S 35 Company.

HTV
6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 HTV News.
9 30 For Schools.

12 00 Cockleshell Bay.

12 19 Rainbow. '•

12 29 The Sullivans.

1 00 News, HTV News.

1 30 The Bank Manager’s
.Wife:

.

'drama rpt.

2 30- My Marriage.

3 00 Now You See It; HTV
News.

3 30 Young Doctor*.
.

4 00 Cockleshell Bay.

4 15 Crystal Tipps.

4 20 Storvbook international

4 45 The .Wall Game.
5 15 Connections.

5 45 News.
6 00 HTV News/Wale* at 8.

6 35 Crossroads.

7 M Emmerdale Farm.
T 30 Give Us a Clue.

S 06 The Yellow Rose.

9 00 Mr Palfrey of West-
minster.

10 06 News. HTV News.

FOUR
OPEBA l BALLET
• UATIK&E TODAY

f FORTl-NE.
1 a.o. Fri.

COLISEUM S 856 5161 CC 340 SIM GARRICK
5 55 on L/w Supping. ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA

|
»£ HMSSfeSL"*

t 00 News Briefing. -

S 1ft Farinlng 'Today'.

S.25 Prayer for the Day.
. — — a hours of \ovsror laugbtxr

f 30 Today. c.c. ^8SL.kb
;
g^£S>

o o.m.
5 Oft News.

'
- wSemiTunmjf* aJS. a5S* ovut ..!»• fantastic naus.

9 05 Tuesday Call: 01-580 4411 rut mUi mMib' AREjHiCKJLtn- globe. cc *a? issa

on Who's Who and What’S f£2H£mtS& A,^SSE^d
ol

,^l

5ffi^^
8
Ki?

,,,

Wbat in the Ancient mnfZJEFSESZ Av'wlH '
'»

. rat uD DA?Y ,r
OJ

fJ
x 0FF

!

1® BO From Our Own Correspon- £5® WJJL.
«»*»•

1

10 30 Morning Story. royal okra
ft
Rou* coxe.vt loV'TS

M u Gnin ' ImAJLUBS. Hfck. ®J--4U ItHlHIl u,d. S.O. Sal. 4.0. Crauv Min™ .oervice. aobmb. in. own ciuo. ! oso siu.
I 17 BA » r.imrjnni Kues " ' *1° *«-- *«.>. 65 HUM mn - TR16 IS AM ABSOLUTE HOOT AMDU W Don Oiovanm WHO »--n— irjui tv 4.m. us u>c m*.

j A SCREAM." nubUcv Time*.

8 3D *BEHIND THE UNES—Brother to Dragons, Companion
to Owls. The- unit is assigned a direct action task this
week when it ha* to break into a fort and plant bigb-
explosive charges on a radio mast. It is their last assign-
ment before flying to Norway where they are promise
even more daunting operations.

Q QQ FILM BUFF
.
OF THE YEAR—First, of'.'seveh programmes

with Robin Ray again putting the questions and eventuallv
finding the IMS film mastermind. Tonight’s subjects are
Simone Signaret, Michael Caine, Howard Hawks and
historical epics of the fifties.

9 35 ranM MEMORY—The launch of a rammer season
.

of drama and unfortunately it gets off to a none too
auspicious start with a rather humourless, fairly sad and -

sombre little
.
piece, featuring Patrick Trough ton .

as a
man who loses his memory, then, after 21 years, - tries
to pick up the threads of his Sfe with his wife and
family. Pat Heywood as the wife is, as usual* the arefae-
typai mum, hut the play is too one-paced and set too
solidly in one mood to provide much diversion.

in 30 NEWSNIGHT. IUS-IUM Weather. 1L30-1L25 ami. Open
University.

7.3O GIVE US A CLUE—Celebrity diarades. hosted by Michael
Parkinson with Una Stubbs and Lionel Blair leading the
two teams.

8 Rfl THE STREETS OF SAN FRANCISCO — Endgame, rpL
Mike Stone’s daughter almost causes her father to walk
into a deadly trap.

g nfl *MR PALFREY OF WESTMINSTER—The Baited Trap.
After receiving information from a Soviet Embassy official,

the Security Co-ordinator instructs Palfrey to investigate
a British agent. Last of a series, which, despite its

flaws has usually managed to wile awav an hour quite
intrigningly. The role of Palfrey fits Alec McCowen like
a well-worn and favourite coat and the series certainly
deserves to return. (Orade.)

IQ Og NEWS AT TEN followed by Thames News Headlines.

10 30 CASSINO—A Bitter Victory. Survivors of one of the
.

bloodiest battles of World War II return to the battlefield
where more than 185,000 men were killed or seriously
wounded, recalling the carnage and the courage on the
slopes of Monte Cassino In 1944. But the value of the
ultimate Allied victory there is now challenged with many
believing that too high a price in lives was paid for it.

(Orade.)

11 35 THE INTERNATIONAL ENTERTAINERS — Sacha Distel
and Clarence “Frogman" Henry. 1230 Night Thoughts
with Dr James Dickie.

ism HYSTERICAL VtAft—LOSGUT
RLNNTNC COMEDY IN THE WORLD

NO S£X, PLEASE— nuNCC of wales, omjb
WE’RE BRITISH ShttfW’MK

a HOURS OF NON-STOT LAUGHTER KSH. Rite. Frtoo ITew
Dirrdite to AUm 0-v tf £nw 7.50. MM- KM. at 4.W tote

C.C. S79 MSS. fin Hln 950 0125. cS£rlh rrm -Ml. * Ute- LT ^KUSOVUt 3.553 FANTASTIC Ft3U-S. 1J»..Dm. Mrd. iuflr 19—Sk IfcWMt
GLYKDEBOUHNR FESTIVAL OPERA Dirrctm to AUm Dav»

' OrtelHtra. Warn »« Absbm. heats ov“
AVAiLMUX. wr Doattic WU HULHt
nit, WILD TUiNtiK AAE j HiGGLLTY GLOBE.
-PlGGLLTY FOF1 S. 7. 9. 11. J5 aju
Angia) - Few MW tyylith tor Alton c

S. S. 85b 2258. C.C. tto FRn.CE EDWARD. 01 -457
i. ud s«l. b.O wid 8.4D. Tta Rlcv Andirw LwiO Wrtoet

UP TC UNDER EVUfA
TO* GIANT or MTTMCALS^ ^

. S. C.C. D1-SS6 4601. Em 5*r. to H"! rn«r.
^'Soitoto

. PUL. 3.0. SM. S.D «~i M.D TSbl*. Hlj1*1 ' JV f V-
, Mno

‘TUUCaL YEAR—LONGLHT UI^UO
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visits a variety of auctions.

THEATRES
4 49 Story Time: Comic Quintet

(2i
4 A Visitor in the Piano .adblphi. us tsit or -to 79is.'4.

Warehouse " by Wilbam c. 74 1 999036 759«. Group «Maa
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5 55 Weather. " A— Almtiiitrh uvliH PrrforaUMCa,"

• 00 News; Finandal News. * Tln“N
ROBERT LLNOSAY

6 30 Frank Muir Goes Into: frank T«gggON’

Plants, rpt- directed by' mike ockrent' N'tehJh at 7.30. Mu. Wrd. 3.30 and
7 00 News. NM. 4.30 and B.DO.

SOME RET11RN9 I SUALLY
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28. OPEN NOW. Ciedli card* 01-43.
AND DINETTES o.is. ts* suai. MiUiwmo ahm-
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of a lot of lup! D*m Mirror. 1VCEVU THEATRE rr^pru _lSl«od.
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the final seven episodes of the aeries which were filmed
in colour.

7 QQ CHANNEL FOUR NEWS; at 7.50 Comment by Benazir
1 W

Bhutto, and Weather.

g QQ bROOKSde. ,
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S
rogramme investigated a fortnight ago, John
toueborough examines a pop group's amsumer problem

and David Stafford test drives the Sindair C5.
Q QQ “THE LAST OF THE GREAT SURVIVORS” (19631.
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worker fighting for the rights of tenants of a dilapidated
tenement hou se. With James Naughton.

jQ 45-UL4* EASTERN, EYE— Magazine programme for Asians.

and widowers, rpL

9 00 In Touch.
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by Anthony Smith.

9 45 Kaleidoscope.

10 15 Book at Bedtime: "The
Life of Rilev” CM.

10 80 The World Tonight.

11 15 Finandal World Tonight

11 30 Todav in Parliament

12 00.12.15 News. Weather.

12 33 Shipping forecast

VHP: 11 ajn^l2 For Schools. 1J5
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Schools. 11 PJn. Study on 4:

Central American Journey. 1120-

12 Open Universitv. 12J30 B.mt>
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6 55 Weather.
7 00 News.
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AGATHA CHRISTIE'S

THE MOUSETRAP
53rd Yrar

1 SORRY, nn rrdured price" W", •"*
nurree but neat* bookable Irani 13- -iO .

STRAND. W.C.2. 01-836 26601 4145/
a190 M«wda« 1 rldav Even 8.00.
Male. Wrd. 2.30. Sat. 5.30. » »“*

" RICHARD BRIERS
MANAGES TO BREAK I 9 APART

W ITH I AUUHTUt,
DIANE POLLY
FLETCHER IIE3IINGWAY

WHY ME?
The Nrw Comfd* to SMiUcy Priro

vi lib U7 SMITH.

" AN^SORTANT ^ENT ^R BRITISH

- 1 '°A

Tarasnihji
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10 50 B B C Singers, conducted A *umiHd mnnber^ol ar^Ia' n^illaBie" Tot

Mol. Toes, and Ml. 5.U.
BOX omet opea 10 a.n>.-8 l

THE LONDON CUCKOLDS
to
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Edward R awaits oil,

dir. bv Stuart Burge.
by John Poole: .Martinu, Tn«. Met.^tondird tn^a lyric studio;' opm, u*». 7 tom..

Dvorak, rpt .. Mbto* KB. .raLsSPDvorak, rpt '

available had Hour belpre evrm per-

il 20 Medid String Quartet with ^"S^SKing 9EM ’^AJT&Si
Michael. Collins idannet): io march 1986

Haydn, Mozart .. ^
12 U Midday Concert: BBC

Concert Orch, conducted bj'

Asfalev Lawrence: Milhaud.
Malcolm Williamson A
Haydn iMJ News).

1 40 Guitar Encores, rpt

2 15 Kleiber and Cantelli — last

part: Smetana. Ravel.

C ART* THEATRE. Y\ .C.2. 01-836 5554.^ " IKAi DtNl ' June 13. 14. 13.
«' 7.SO. "Hduatinx. original. inuiMig.

d. Srota

t, ASHCROFT. CROY DON. Ol-6B8 9391.
* GLORGE SHWELL. MIRTAM KARLIN,

CX. 01-680 3955. Li nlll 13 jHJte,

GEORGE SEW ELL. MIRIAM KARLIN.
LANA MORRIS in Kugb WbUcmora'i

f PACK OF LIES

GATHERER. Laircouirra will not be
admitted.

LYTTELTON. 928 2252. C.C. 928
5952. 3. (National Theatre'* p.o»-
rrnltim monr.i Todav 5.00 I low piUe
mal.l and 7.45. lomur.. Thur. 7.45,
ib-n Jane I'l and JU. SUE LrOOPS
TO CONOli£H. 6, GoUHoiilb.

VAUDEVILLE. 01-836 9987 IMS 3645.
Ete*. 7.45. Wed. 2.30. Sit. 5.0. 8.3Q.
WINNER OF ALL 3 MAJOR AWARDS

BERT PLAY OF THE YEAR
standord Drama A»ifd.
Laurence OllvI-r Award.

Plow rad 1'ljvrra London Crillrj' Award
POLLY ADAMS CLJ'B.FRANCIS
JAN WATERS „

CjLYN GRAIN
MICHAEL FRAYN'S NEW FLAY

BENEFACTORS
dinned tar 3UCKALL blaKEMORE.

part: bmeuna, navei.
I
mkhmaid theatre. 01-226 sua cc

Johann Strauss, Stravterity barbican. 01-628 *795/ 63a zsht
j

Eve. JJSTmS9^SSl “Vi!*5.oo.
^

Beethoven 13^5 Bead-. Z
mg ).

4 00 AUegri Quartet ROYAL SHAKESPEARE CO.

TO CONQl'EJt. to GoUHnjilh. VICTORIA PALACE. 01-834 131T.— Eve* 7.30. mate Wrd. 2 Sal. 2 43.
Mayfair, s cc oi-62fl 5036. Mon., matinee tomorrow Ji.ds.
Hum. 8.0. Iri./toi. 5.40 rnd H.IO* SUATS AYAILAIHF AT DOORS
RICHARD TODD In THE BIMMM Mlt'HALL LRAUTCBD In
OF Ml/RDEK. RARNUM

SFASON EXTENDED NOYY' BOOKINO
MERMAID THEATRE. 01-226 5568 CC TU NOV. 9. HOTUN t FOR CREDIT
_ 741 9999. Uip Sain 9S0 6125. LARD HOOKINGS RING 01-828 4,^!L
Eve; 7 JO. Man Thur*. A Sal. 5.00. BOX OH K t OPEN MON.-SAT. 9
ROYAL bHAKEM-LARE COMPANY' A.M. In 9 P.M. AND ON SUNDAYS
ALAN GEMMA JENNY V.}\ J0:' -‘ ‘p V,HOWARD JOISTM vr.lITTtK n A.M. ID P.M.
ALAN
HOWARD GEMMA

JUNES
JENNY

AGUTTEK
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G 15-9.25 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.

12 00 Cockleshell Bay.
12 10 Rainbow.
12 30 Portrait of a Legend:

Dean Martin.

I 00 News, Local News.
1 30 The Bank Manager's

Wife: drama rpt .

2 30 Mv Marriage.
*

3 00 Definition.

3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 00 Cockleshell Bay.

4 15 Crystal Tipps.

4 20 Storybook International.

4 45 The Wail Game.
5 15 Gus Honeybun.
5 26 Crossroads.

5 45 News.
6 00 Today .South West
6 25 Televiews.

6 30 Whose Baby?
7' 00 Eiwuerdale Farm.
7 30 Give Us a One.
8 00 Magnum.
9 00 Mr Palfrey of s West-

minster.
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n,s
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_ Ruiai no nlll. I 2t>Ul JaiT

THE SLOANS RANGER REVUE
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NEIL SHANU.
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6565 .’STS 64231741 999!' l-roup* 930
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•930 * A YEltY FLNNY M|OW," Qba.
tor ME TOWN*. ENll-».

All- THE SECRET DIARY OF

toil! ADRIAN MOLE
ViJ" Aard I1A.

Manic and lytit* bv
KEN HOWAMO , aLaN BLAIKLEY.
"LIVELY. 6PARRt‘-H HUMOUR,

Guardian.
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Rporri Holman, and I4.‘15 Jnar. WAR NATIONAL THEATRE. Annib Bank
PLAYS, PI. US. to Edward Bond NATIONAL THEATHE rfUUI'ANY

—

5 00 Mainlv for Pleasure. awen 'Holman, 'and la.'is Junr. war
6 30 The Renaissance Chanson plays. «
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ISRAEL AND
SYRIA TRY TO
FREE FINNS

By R, BARRY O'BRIEN in Damascus

gOTH Syria and Israel tried yesterday to

secure the release of 21 Finnish United
Nations soldiers held prisoner by Israeli-

'

backed militiamen in South Lebanon.

A request for help made by Finland to Syria,-.

Israel's adversary in Lebanon, brought both govern-

.

ments backing South Lebanon’s warring Moslem .and -

Christian militia into the confrontation over the
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SHIPYARD
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Correspondent

Unions- have been told that

Review ordered

Mr. McFariae said: “ Our
contouring policy of contouring
not to undercut Salt 2 has the
important proviso that we vuiZl

respond appropriately ad pro-
portionally to -Soviet violations,

both past ami future.'’

He. said Mr Reagan had
ordered the Defence Secretary
and the joint chiefs’ to examine
the effect of part treaty ‘vTola-

tions by Moscow, and report to

him by November on .those
measures that . ought to be
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B Our Industrial Staff
' “ So compliance is at the very

heart, of toe viability of arms
Postal workers were yester- control.”

day offered a final pay deal He added “ Obviously we are
worth 4-8 per cent. ready in Geneva to make some
Leaders of the Union of Coro- headway.' The sooner that they

munication Workers, who want get serious about this, the better
a rise .closer to toe latest off we willbe.”
6-9 per cent, inflation rate, will * It * ~ i
meet today to consider it Letter to Gorbachev

At toe same time Mr Reagan
in his letter to Mr Gorbachev
urged the Soviet leader to cor-
rect “ extremely serious ” viola-

tions of the imratified accord.

Presidential . spokesman Mr
Larry Speakes said the letter
to Mr Gorbachev was being
delivered in Moscow through
diplomatic channels. He said
messages also were delivered to
U S embassies .in allied coun-
tries.

In .toe Senate, Republican and
Democratic leaders hailed the
announcement Some * said it

would avoid -heightened, wodd
tension
Senate Republican leader

Robert Dole said, “T think
they’re doing the right hing in
following Salt-2."

Mr Reagan's detisiod was a
new setback • for his defence
Secretary, who has also been
under fire recently in Congress
and the Press over wasteful
expenditure by the Pentagon. I
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As British Airways were neg-
otiating -on out-of-cocot settie-
menf of the SI

.
bOEbo lawswt

by toe liquidators of Laker
Airways, toe Lorrrho Group yes-
fwday entered its "own claim
against BA and other inter-
national airlines for more than
$110, mill ion. ...
The daim covers alleged

damages and loss of profits in
respect of two abortive attempts
bv Sir Freddie Laker with the
Fwol.es Airline and Skytrajn
Holidays. Legal - action

. is

to toe American
courts rf no settlement is
treaaied.
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